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> 1?-u r* J-

PÍcture

Name KOLAR

AR.CHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL

Application for Admissj-on to the Seminany

PERSONAL DATA

MICHA¡tr. GEORGE

(1ast) (first) (middle)

Address 2 A,þ'<'

Name of your Parísh Åt Cr¿r,/r"/û-

¡

It

PLace of Bi

Baptism: ,8t
h

Confirma

)fr F"'^-a.-

Date /Ò-/- /s
fZzunu*,¿r, ///g

(state) (year)

/?5b
@*)-ehurc

Parentsr Marni
(church) (city)

FATHER

Your Fatherts Name 7o1, ltltl/rt " kr¿t-

(city) tes

/1^ I /1{a
(state) (year)

Place of his on

If a convert, state his former religion and year of his conversion -
Does he own his own farm or pl ace of business?

Is youn family income (below average) (ave,raqç,) (above average)? Underlíne one.

Did he receive his educatÍon in a (p-aroch¿$) þublic) sehool? Underline one.

Airtn Religi C,^H'L*

Did he attend high schooL?_üþ_ Íühich one
ú

Did he attend college ? u/þ How long?2 where? élL.T/srr,t-
0

ff he j.s no longer living, give the year of inis death/@;

Cause of his death fru-rrrr,r^r*
33

What is his attÍtude toward your entering the seminary 2

Very favorabÌe_ Favorabl-e Neutral- _ Opposed_ Very opposed (eheck one)

ARCH-018876



Your Motherls name (maiden)

Place of birth Religion hil"¿ø
If a convert state her former reÌigion and. year of conversi on ff\a.o*-o /7e¿

Did she receive her grade schooL education in a (publiç¡ þarochÍal-) school?

Did she attend high school? q Í.a-. Which one?
I

Did she attend college How long?_ [l'Ihere?

Does your mother work outside of tlrre home?_gX"o 0ccupa tion À-ot¿L futþo
If she is no longen living give the year of her death Age

Cause of her dea

ltlhat is her attitude toward your entering the semín

Very favorable 
- Favorable_ Neutral- X Opposed (check one)

BROTHERS AIID SISTERS

Name the membens of your family from the ol-dest to the youngest

//lo,uo ûrn- MarrÍed?_ Occup atj.on

h^L i¿,Å,,, Maruied?_ Oecup ation
U

Married?_ Oecup ation

Married? _ Occup atíon

Maruied.? _ Occup ation

Married?_ Occup ation

Are there any rnembers of your farnily who are not Catho tic? /ú

SCHOLASTIC RECORD

What gnade school- did you attend? À/ b{t^onl*
l{hat hígh school have you attended and how -(,

ltlhat was your avenage grade? (+

Did you take Latín? tú1,+. How Many years?-6 
,T- Average grade Ð-

ARCH-0'18877



\

General- state of heal-th 8.yilLø,1
Have you had any serious íI]-ness? //,

Have you any phys ieal defects? /l/"

Have you had any serious emotional- d.isturbances? þo

ACTIVITIES

Have you been a member of the school (band) (dramatic club) (glee club) (eÏhletic

!ggr") ? UnderLine.

Are you a member of any society or orrganizatÍon in your community /6?

State which

What are your hobbies?

[t7hat kind of wonk was it?

VOCATION

ûJhy do you want to study for the priesthood.?

Have you had a summer joAZ 
/¿s

lfu

How long have you thought of stud.ying for the pr iesthood?

Have you eonsulted with a príest about your decision to stud.y for the priest-

hood?

Do you intend to study for the diocesan prÍesthood in the Àrchdiocese of St.

Paul?

Were you ever a candid.ate for or a member of a re1Ígious order? l/' If so

state which one

Do you know of any obstacle to your becoming a priest? 7b

ARCH-018878
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\

N='zaraÌ1r Ëfe'l'l
Name of Seminary

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL

Name

Year in
Date

VT

I. CHARACTER AI{D PERSONALITY

A. Obedience

B. RelÍability

c' Judgment questionable on occaslon

D. Leadership sometimes

E. Sociability

F. EmotionaL Stability

G. Persona-l- Àppearance

II. GENERAL HEALTH -- satisf actory, except as noted:

III. VOICE AIID SPE^AKING ABILI[Y -- satisfactory, except as noted:

IV. IMPEDIMENTS -- none, except as noted:

V. Have the Rector and faculty found positive signs of vocation Ín this canùi-

date?

VI. Is the r:ecommendation a unanimous one?- 0r a majority vote? r¡

If a majoríty vote, what is the opinion of the minority

SEMINAR.Y FACULTY APPRÀISAL
FOR COLLEGIANS ÀI{D THEOIÐGIAI{S

Fill out in duplicate.

,)

RCH-018926



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT ÞAUL
CHANCERY OFFICE
244 Dayton Avenue

Saint Paul 2, Minnesola

I, MTt.lt{aET. e

of
(City end Stûte)

an applicant for admission to St. Paul Seminary as a candidate for the ministry in the Archdiocese of St. Paul'

hereby acknowledge ¡ny understanding of the following terms governing rates of tuition and board and the

methods of payment thereof:

the fee for tuition and board is $ 9O0.0O 

-a 

year' subject to revision as

may be deemed necessary by the governing board of the Seminary. This fee will be

paid for me by the Archdiocese of St. Paul with the understanding and agreement on

my part that I am bound in conscience to make repayment to the Archdiocese on the

following basis:

1. If I complete my studies and am ordained a priest for the Archdiocese of St, Paul,

the total of my tuition and board for the periotl I have attended the Seminary will be

¡educed to fifty per cent of said total and such reduced amount I agree to repay at

the rate of loo.00 year, commencing with the year after my

ordination and continuing until fully repaid.

2, If I do not complete my studies and am not ordained for the Archdiocese of St.

Paul, either because of voluntary withdrawal from the Seminary, or because I am dis-

missed, then I agree to pay the full amount then owÍng, upon a basis to be agreed upon

by myself and the Archdiocese.

These terms are agreed to by me and in consideration of the Archdiocese accepting nre as a candidate

for the priesthood I agree to live up to them fully antl without reservation.

?il^,{'*( // k"1*Date:

L

Witness:

ARCH-019350



REPOIìT CÁRÐ

Ko1ar, l:.[ichael G.

student

,gt. Paul-

ctiocese
January L5, 1964

date

T}IE SATNT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINf FAUL I, M¡NNÉTOTÀ

Ph JOt
Ph Jo,
So |tL
I,a
Mu
Mu
Þ{u

lst Semester L963-L964

Sub.ì ect
Logic
Meta,rhysics
Introductory Economics
Latin, l,i@ Patrj-stic
It'iusic Literatur
Gregorian Chant 4-L
Choir
Introductory Chant
Elemer:tary Spanish
General- Bíology

Grad.e

2'ta.-
T5g

Ç-.
A

a.¿-
C
c.
.:
_té_

-B-
LL

f.-'
'AJ

Philosophy I

ss Mu OlO
Sp 426
Sc 440

t

È\/ p &/

tor

ARCH-0'19463



THE S.AINT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINT FAUL I, MlNNEËO1A

Znd Sernester L9Ø-L964
Subject GradeREPORT CARD

KOLAR, l.fICHÂEf,., G.

etudent

ST. PÀUL

Ph 3O2
Ph 3c,4
Ph 3O5
La 3zÇ
l4u 058
I'lu
Mu
sp 426
Sc 44r

Epist,emology
Metaphysics
Et,hics
Latin Modern P+ëri:sbi-c
Ivlusic f-,iterature
Gregorian Chant l¿..q
Choir
Elem-ntary Spanish II
Gen Biology II

Di-scì-pline

)Êl&-g

.6.

T
-8-

.Þ

â-

diocese
June L5, L964

date

Philosophy ï
ciaSs

ctor

ARCH-o19462



I

Fr. MÍchael G. Kolar

residence

1156 Ashlarid, St. PauI

224-4 85 3

ARCH-o19180



ST. PAUL S¡,r¡"lIN.A¡Ï

Name of Seminary

SEIVTTNARY FACUTTY APPRÀISÄL
FOR COLLEGIANS AND THEOITOGIAI{S

ÀR.CHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL

Name MICHA.trf,, G. KOLAR

Year

Date

in Semi PHITOSOPNT I
June 5. 1964

I CHÀRACTER AI{D PERSONALITY

A. Obedience

B. Reliability hleak acaclenieally; works hard bUt baa uneven olasa reclüatione.
C average.

C. Judgment

D. Leadership

E. Socialilíty hlell liked and a etable Per6on.

F. Emotional StabilitY

G. Personal þpearance

II GENERAL HEALTH -- satisfactory, except as noted:

IIT VOTCE AI.ID SPEÀKING ABfLITY -- satisf actory, except as noted:

IV IMPEDII'IENTS, -- none, except as noted:

V Have the Rector and faculty found pgsitive signs of vocation in this candi-

date? ïeg.

w.Istherecommendatíonaunanimousone?_--3u-oramajor:ityvote?-
If a majority vote, what is the opinion of the minori

Fil-l- out in d.uplicate. Rector
H-019181 ./



REPíJ1ìT C¿RÐ

Michael G. Kolar
student

St. PauI
clioce se

January 15, 1965

üe

or

THE SAINT FAUL SETvIINARY
SAINT FAUL 1, MINNËgOlA

Ph 40r

lst Semester 1964-L965

Subj e ct Grade

Philosophy fI
class

Cosmol-ogy
Hist of Anc & Med Phil
Natural Theology
Medieva]- Latin
Patristic Latin
Introductory Sociology
Liturgical Song
Choir
Advanced Liturgical Song

403
426
4zl
4lo

Ph
Ph
La
La
So
Mu
luiu

4o5
\_^

=-
L,L]

3-
å
À

L. .tt

Mu Or7

ffi Discipline G

ARCH-019461



TF¡E SAINT PAUL SËMINARY
ËAI'TT FAUL T, MINNESOTA

C/'''-t-{/-L&
4'1,t/t

REPORT CARD

I'lichael G, Ko1ar
student

St. Pat¡l

diocese

June 2r, 1965

Caùe

Rector

Ph 4OA General Psychology
Ph 406 History of Modern Philosophy
Ph 4O4 Natural Theology II
La 4¿¿ Patristic Lati¡r
La 42? Medieval Latj.n
Ed 5OO Comparative Phit of Education
Ed 5O2 Psychology of Learning
Mu ¿l¿LÍturgical SonS
Mu o62 Choir
He 682 Hebrew If
Sp 426 Elem Spanish II

Discii;line

2nd Semester - Lg&-l?65
Subiect Grade

ARCH-o19460

Phílosophy II
class

L

&.
À

'!i

/^L

ll
tj'J

r,

å¡J



ÊEPûR? t +RD

I(oLA.R, ï{ICHAü, G.

student

ÊT. PAUL

díocese
January 18, L966

date

ctor

TT{E SAINT FAUL SEMINIIRY
SAThÌìf PAUL r, F'INNEÊO1.A,

Theology I

DT 5OI
lviT 5fo
SS 522
Hi 61l.
Mu o3O
Mu o7L
He 68r

class

lst Semester L965-66

Sub.j ect Grade

Phi1- of Religion
Fund of i.ioral Theology
The Word of God
Early MiddJ-e Ages
Intro to itiusic i-n lVorship
Music Literature
Hebrew f

Dis cipline

ARCH-o19459

g
g
L-

:

'{/r &t'



TFIE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY
SAINÎ PÂUL II I'INNE9OIA

ff¡PORT c¿,ËD

Kolar, i',lichae1 G,

student

St. .Ëaul
se

June 15 L966
aÈe

R tor

Bheology ï
class

DT 602
Dr 6o1
t/iÎ 511
ss 521
s,s 526
Hi 632
MU ü15
l"iu aJO
/Vlu Òø 3

The One God
Blessed Trinity
Christian Virtues
The hords of I'len
Gospeì- of l.-ark
Late MJ-ddle Ages
I,itur6i"cal Song
Trrtro Music in vTorship
C

Dis ciplj-ne

Second Semester L96r-66

Subject Grade

c
C

7
L)

E-
_ß,

C:

ARCH-019458

_*



THË BAINT PAUL SEMIhIARY
SAINT PAUL 1, TIINNESOl.A

lst Semester - lg66-61
RJiPOFT ÇARD

Kolar, MÍchael G.
studenü

St. PauI

diocese

JAtil I I ß67
date

Rector

Subject

Creat 1on & Fal-l
Justlce & Rights
Former & Iatter Prophets
Contemporary Chunch
Gen Prln of Law
Spec Methods (Catechetics)
Hlst & Functlon Xt Ch Muslc

SC p tne

Grade

ARCH-o19457

-

THEOLOGY IÏ
c lass

DT 601
MT 6TO
ss 722
Hl 732
cL 541
Ed 69t
MU o75

e
(2
*A)
_B_
Ð

c,



t Tf{Ë ËA{ITII- FAUL 5äMINÄRY
ËA}NT F.AIJL T, MIN¡ùË5ÖJ1A

r{å,5U¿t i' i-lririjj

chae I
q u nÈ

7

2nc1 Semester - t966-6f

Sub.i ect

Grac e
Gen Concepts Sacramentality
St. tr4atthew Gcspel
Contemporary Clrurch
Persons Within the Church
Hlst & Ftrnction Xt Ch Music
Oral R.ading
LiturgieaL Scng
Llturglcal Choir

Ðiscip li-ne

Grade
Ko1

THEOLOGY IT
ciass

DT 6A2
ST 667
ss 727
Hi 732
cL 542
Mu O75
Ho 67t
Mu Õ3(
Mu 064

-ts_e
Þ&
R
áÅ
è_
-g_
s_

3

St. Paul
cl *o cese

June 16, 196
da r**

ffi
ttor

ARCH-o1 s4srrl-^



I
THË ËÂÍfr¡]T F,A.üJL SEMIN,ARY

sA¡brT P.4.UL 1, 14rNNËgctlè

.E:.;-;ú,;- ü.riìi)

Kolar, iv1lchae] G.
siude¡¿f

St. Paul
ciioce se

January fB, 1968
Cate

ector

lst Semester 1967 -68

Subj ect

Redemptive Chrlstology
Baptism, Confirm, HoLy Orders
Special Methods
The Saplential Llterature
Early Church & Rom Þnplre
Church & Ìdorshlp
El-ementary Hebrew I
Public Speaking

ARCH-o19455

Grade

THEOLOGY III
+.1-ass

D? 7OL
ST 762
Ed 549
SS BZZ
Hi 53r.
cL 64t
He 68r
PS 77r

G.

aù

,.ìl¡"-
.- L1a

.Ë
-¡.:-



-

i.{dFi.îT i.:i1:.ì)

MLchael G. Kolar

St. Paul
n?+ôñö

June 15. 1q68
¿¿: f.e

gct r:r

*oIudenÈ

Ti"ÌH gÄ¡fr¡f FAUL SËMIN.A.HY
s.AtNT pAIJL t¡ tot¡NNtSôîÃ

THEOTOGY ITT
class

Znd Semester - L96T-1968

Sub.l ect

Fl-nance

ARCH-o19454

Ðæ 7O2 The Church of Christ
ST 864 The Eucharlst
SS q26 The Lucan !ürltlngs
CL 642 Teaching, Parlshes,
Ed 549 Rellglous Educatlon
PS 7TZ Public Speaklng II
So 73O Alcohol Problems
Mu c'i S---Llturgical Song
Mu ¿; ,-{ t ttur[tcal. ChoIr

S-
-ß_6
s-
e_
$_
=fn
s-



I

; tPtRf 0,iFii

siúd.*ni:

THË SA,INT TAIJI- SEMIEVÄRV
ÉÂ¡l{T F'ÀuL I, MtNhEso?.4.

ÐT gol
sr 86r
MT BTO

MT BTT

CL B4T
He 7Bl
Ps TTt
Pr B9Z

PÎ Bgz

1st Semester 1968-1969

Sub ecb

Nevrman

Penance & Anolntlng
Christian Marrlage
Family ln Contemporary Soclety
Marrlage & Eccl Penaltles
Advanced Hebrew ï
PubLic Speaklng II
Pastoral Hospltal Practlce
PastoraL Counselllng

Grade

St, Paul
diocese

i¿, te

THEOI,OGY I\I
rì¿itgs

)öAiq

L
a-:

-4.
rîs
r)
t)

g-17ect,

ARCH-o19465
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¡

Rri]ùFf c.'iF.i)

Mlchael G. Ko1ar
studenl

St. Paul
diocese

June 6, 1969
i¿r ue

THË SAINT FAUL SEMINARY
ËAINT PÁUT. T. T¿INNäSO1^/.

PT BgZ
Pr Bgs
Pr Bg4
PS 772

2nd Semester t96B-I969

Sub ect

Pastoral Counsell1ng, Theory
Pastoral Liturgy
Llturgical Cul-ture
Oral Reading
Pastoral- Hospital Practice
Pastoral Counselling Practlce

ARCH-o19464

_&L
4-
S

THEOLOGY TV

Ç j ¿iss

)



LEO
Dei et Apostolicoe Sedis Grqtiq

Archiepiscopus

Poulopolitqnus et Minneopolitonus

Hisce litteris fidem facinus atque testamr¡r dilectr¡m Nobis in Christo

Glirrm MICUAE[.EM G. KOIAR

Pre ¡bfto¡atu¡

promotum fuisse 24a ma¡cic mAl,l ¡.p. 1969

ad

¿lip.

ab Ex.mo et Rev "t'ì 
at I*one Blnr

Datum Paulopoli, diel49-- merrsic msll Anno Doníni 19-09

Cqncellqrius Archidioecesis

ARCH-019288



The Most Reverend Archbiehop requests you to fill out this blank as correctly as

possible, and forward it to the Chancery Office.

Name in full ltlEhrcl Gcorgc Kela¡

Place of b¿rth
5t. PauI¡ Mlnnoecta

(P, O. Addre¡¡)
Octeber L, L947

Date of birth

N mne of f ather .-.---..-t{ct

Maid,en narne of mother

(Day, month and yeer)

1--Utllf nn.-ltp.Ler.

Dore t,hy Mac Krlâr

122) ltaf ond Avcnuo, St. Far¡I, ùflnncart,e ,2LA4

6M - 0479

Aililress of parents

Telephone
Nazercth HaII

P hil o s op hu rtud'i,e ìI at .. . . . ..- . - 9- s,tru !- - -Ê-e-u-l -. -Þ-eq.l$

Classi,cs studied' at

Theoloea sfud'ied, at

Date of ordi,nation

Selnt P I Senln

tttay 24, L969

Cathsdral ef Saiût FauI
-Bu

Aro hb r rhrp ¡¡"Íro?ß"å!n 
¡nd vêa¡)

Orilnineil at

For the
Aroh Brtnt PeuI and Mlnneçtllr

Di,ocese of --.. ---.-..

Enter ed, this A rc hd;i,oc ese .Papers

Missi,ons since orilination - --.-- - - -- -.
(Date of dcParture lrom eâch)

ARCH-018941
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THE SAINT PAUL SEMINARY / 2260 SUMMIT AVENUE / SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 55101

W 2b, L9@

RS\I. 4tIClIAEt G. KCLAR - Seninary Tuíti-on Âccount !

Year tg6>tg6l+ $9oo.oo

It l96!+-t965 9oo.oo
r L965-1966 9oo.æ
tr Lg66-lg6l lrooo.oo
It L967-L968 lrooo'oo
rr ljg6}-Lg6g rr3oo,o0

CRmlÍ: Amor:nt by Fr. Kol¿r on his tuition
Balance

$6rooo. oo

50"oo
r95o.oo

ARCH-018950
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lß 00
5æ 00
too 00
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1963
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1965
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00
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June 4, 1969

Rev. Mlchael G. Kolar
L225 Lafond Àvenue
[jt. Paul, Minnesota 55104

Dear Father Kolar,

WÍth thls letter I arr pleased to asslgn you ôs an Àsslstant Dlrector of
the Cathollc Youth Center, Þt. Paul, effectlve on Monday, June 16,
1969. May I ask you to report to the Ðirector, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Iohn A
Sweeney, before noon on thatdate, ready to take up your resldenoe ln
the Center.

The announcement of the essignment wfll be made in Ttre Cathoôic Bulletfn
of June 13, 1969.

Ftnally, Father Kolar, I want to take tnis oppottunlty to welcotne you to
the prlestly minlstry within tlits Archdlocese. Ât the same tlme, I pray
God's blesslngs for your work at the Catholic Yc,uth Center and always.

With warm good wlshes, I remain

Very cordlally yours,

Most Reverend Leo C. Byrne, Ð.D.
Goadjutor Archblshop of Saint Paul and Minneapolls

ARCH-019279
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Jun¡ 13. 1969

Rav. Mlch¡cl G. l(olar
Crrthollc Youth Ccnter
150 North Srnlth Âvenue
5t. Paul, ltlnnegor:e 55102

Dear lrtbr Îolar,

Enctosed ls the ßtetÍ'rnt for your aunlnary tul'tlo¡. À
lllca rt¡tænt wtlt be eent aach yrar unËtl tha pa¡rmnte h¡rr b¡æ
coqlctad.

I bclleve thst ths êgrê@DÈ ws¡ Èh¡t you nould mL¡ r
payünt !n Clro a¡count of $100.00 Pcr ye8r. I,f thât, 1¡ ¡pÈ poretblr,
ÞaÍ r.¡¡t you caû, and I a.$ sôrt¡f¡ Èh¡t tt w111 bl æ¡t eccqtrblr.

tllÈh all good vlshas for .v¡ry succâoo ln your prlrrÈly
wott, I an

Slncorely yourt ln Chrlrct

Rt. Rev. ü¡gr. Aúrp¡¡ % Éryda¡l
þhcopal Vlcar

ARCH-018948



Septembe¡r Ll, 1969

Reverer¡d Þtfchael KoLar
Gatholfc Youth Center
150 N. Smitl¡ Àvenue
St. Paul, Mfmesota 55102

Dean Fathen Kolarn

tctfth thte letter, I arn pleaaed to t¡ransfer you from the St. P¿t¡l
Catholic Youth Center, and to narne you an Aesfstant Paetor of the
Chunch of St. Ra¡ihael, Cryetal, effectlve on Tueeday, Slegtonber 23, 1969.
D{ay I aek you to relnrt to the Paeton, l,lonel.gnor Ítrom¿e Fenelono befo¡.e
noon on that date, ready to take up your residence fn the parish rectony.

the announcement of the change will be rnade fn Ttre Catholfc Er¡Lletln
late¡r thÍs rnnth.

Final1y, Fathen KoIa¡, I want to take thls op¡rortunfty to thank you fon
Ëll fþs ffne work you have done Ln the f¡agt. At the same tlme, I Pray
Godre bleesings for your vprk fn St. Rephaelts Pariah and alwaya.

WÍth wa¡'rn good wlshee, I remaín

Verry cordfalty yours t

Mqst Revenend teo C. Byrneo D.D.
CoadJuton Archblshop of Salnt hul and l{lmea¡nlle

ARCH-019215
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Jiu¡¡ M. McGulrt
PAIRICK MCGUIR¡

Rrr. PHoNr 358-4144
Eur, PHoN: 958.4702

McGurRE a McGul.RE
AÎIOTN¡YT Af LÀW

Rulll cllY, MINNESOÎA l!o6e

Septerber 30, L969

Msgr. Terrance Berntson
Chancery Office
Archd"iocese of St, PauI & Minneapolis
St. Paul-
Minne.sota

Dear Ì4sgr. Berntson:

Thls is a note regard,ing the
our parish for three consecut
ending on September 2L, L969.
was Father Mike Kolar.

priest that was signed to
ive Sundays, the last Sunday

The nanre of the priest

th.at this
gave were
vel'y,

I just thought it appropriate to 1et you know
man hras just trenrendous. FIis serliìons that he
excellent, and his rapport with the people was
very good.

The last sermon that he gave \^/as a
littIe children which actually r,vas
body could Learn a great deal fron.

serTnon dedicated to
a serr;on that every-

I just thought you rnight be interested on how
indivldual affected tryself and ilany others of
with r,'¡hom I have talked.

this particul-ar
the pari slr

Si

r 1.
^

ARCH-019522
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October 6, 1969

Mr. Patrtck McGulre
McGulre & McGutre
Àttomeys at Law
Rush City. Mtnnesota 55069

Dear Mr. McGulre:

I am very grateful foryourklnd letterof September 30, 1969, whereln yol¡ extol the
gnaat qualltlea of Father Mlk€ Kolar. we all have great hopes for Father becauee
of the various ôttrtbutes whlch you saw so clearly tn hlm whlle he helped ct Rugh

City. I knorp Pather Kolar very well and I thtnk he's Just slmply 6 gneat guy, and I
wlsh we had obout 300 more of them.

As you know, I Ehare wlth you a very deep interest tn Rueh City. My flrst
recollectþno of golng there to vtsit my grandmother, date bock to 1938. Recently I
waa ln Rush Ctty üt the funeral of my aunt, Mrs. Agnes |ohnson. We all Ioved her
very much.

I certain¡y hope that Pathèr.Gessnerwtll eerve you 6nd the parish wlth great success.
I thlnk he ia a flne man add has an excellent academlc background. Tt¡le mlght
enhance hts reputatton ln a smell clÇ where a pnest te often ludged by hle rntellect
rather than by hre heart.

Father Kolar hae no$r an excellent ôsslgnmènt and lt wlll be a perfect eettlng ln whicl¡
to manlfest hls grcat eplrit. Meanwhtle, I am very happy to hôve h¡d your letter and
to knoril tlrat gomeone 8omêwhere ls wllltng to take enough tlme to exprecg hlg
appraciatlon.

By way of an afterttrought, lagt Saturday I was worklng at our family cottage at Cross
Lake in Ptne Clty--dresged in my oldeet cnd dirtleet grubbtes--ôg thoy say--ond two
young gtrls come walktng dorpn the road equtpped wlth bibles, önd pamphlets on law
and order. TÌ¡ey calne over to me and wanted to knon¡ if they could talk to me about
law and ader and aociety. One of the gtrlE gald that she was o legal secretary and
worked 1¡ Rush Clty. I asked her lf she worked for the McGul¡¿s, ând ehe sôld "ye8 . "
Both were a blt taken aback when I told them I wag ä Cathollc prle st and that I dld ln
fact knorr Bomethlng about that book they were corrylng I had to laugh, becau¡e one

of the glrlc satd ehe had nsver seen a prlest dreesed Lke that before ' Wonders n€ver
ceage.

Wtth cordlal beet wf¡hêo, I remaln
Slncerely yours.

Monstgnor Terrance W. Berntson
Chancellor ARCH-019521



INTERVIEW

Date February 18, 1970Intervlewe¿¡ (Rev.) Michael Kolar

) By whom: (Rev. Msgr.) Ambrose Hayden Place Phone

Occasloned by¡ Follow-up

SUMMARY

FatherKolar is happy wlth his assignment at St. Raphael's and enjoys the
company of Msgr. Fenelon and Father La Van.

There are I grades in the school with about 800 children. There 1s an active
CCD program in whÍch he teaches from 8th grade through senfor high. Father
La Van teaches the lower grades and has charge of the HoIy Family Program.

Counselfng work is very heavy and there are a considerable number of marrfages.

There are 7 Masses on Sunday wÍth 2 Saturday evenlng Masses. A Benedictine
priest assists on Sunday.

There are 2 nursing homes in the parish.

a 2. Father Kolar was happy wfth his experience at the CYC.

3. Whfle he knew nothing of St. Raphael's before he was sent there he had no
objections to the manner fn which his appointment was handled.

Recommendatlon:
FatherKolar is happy at St. Raphael's; for the present I recommend no

move.
He has great compassion and sympathy and serves the elderly and the

sick with admirable understandÍng; at the same tfme he appeals to those on aIl levels.

1

o

Sfgned

ARCH-019467
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Reverand Mtolusl O. Kolsr
Chr¡¡eh s[ Bt. Raphocl
7tûI 8u¡¡ l¡ke Eoad
Mln¡osÞollr, MlnnctotÐ 9$¿28

Setr Ftther Kolar,

wtth thtr lottcrr I ¡n plecrcd to ttFnlfcr you frou thc Çhuroh of Et'
Ilaghral, Sry¡t¡l, and to åDpot¡tt you Àrrlrtüût Düætof at thr
Satholtc Teutb tentor, ßt. Paul, cffeotlvc Frld¡y, fune llr 1910. I
crl yog to report to the Dlrector, Mon¡tgnor lçhn À' Swlunç r beÍorc
no(¡r oü thåù dato, rçady tû tËk€ uP youf re¡tdsnce êt thÖ 6åntÜf,

Ttre ¡tnouncçmùnt wtll bs Þublt¡hsd ln lh* Gathotts Eulletlh of luae lt, lS7S.

Ftn¡lly, Fsthe¡ Iotar, I e¡aü to t¿he thtt oFDort$nlty to th¡oh you for rll
ùh{ tlüa wçrk you þrvt dour ln tha ¡rtrt, At th." tttrtc tl¡ûe, I Dfåf God't
blonlEgl for your *ork at the Cttholto Toutlt CeÊtsr and llwr¡n'

Wlth wmr¡ good :vl¡he¡. I r+rn¡tn

Tery cordtolty your¡,

Ths Msrt Rsvercnd læe G. þyrûo, D'D.
À¡¿hbtstrop toedlutor pf $otnt P¿ul ¡nd Mtnnoapollr

ARCH-018989
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, .,.-. I r CHANCERY INTEROFF]CE MEMO
t1 ttrtttrtttr ttrtlttf ttltt

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

--1
(/1. TO

2, TO:

3. TO:

4. TO:

5. TO:

9

î
ü

tr approval

E act¡on

tr signature

tr see me

n coordination

tr prepare reply

tr research

Ë recommendation
tr circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

tr information

tl as requested

tr per conversation
tr file

fr
/*

T
f\.^..

REMAR,KS

FROM: r'
la rf

¿¿)
DATE

PHONE

ARCH-018990



June 12, t973

v. I'llchael G, Kol ar
a

150 No. Smith Avenue
St. Paul , Ivll nnesota 55.l02

Dear Father Kolar,

In today's mall I an
ln which I am setting
whlch he ulll be rell
Cat,hol lc Youth Center
asklng him to rer.rain
You th .

a I etter to l'lsgr. Sweeney
as the offlcial date on
responsf bi I i ty for the
Paul, and at the same tlne

Archdiocesan Dlrector of

sendl ng
Juìy 2

eved of
of St.

as the

0n that, date I ask
responsl bl I I ty for

to be prepared to assume full
dlrectorship of the Center.

feel perfectly confldent thtt
competentl y .

J,O U

the

ndIilonslgnor Sweeney a
you can do thc work

The Most Rev. Leo C.
Archblshop CoadJutor

Byrne, D.D.
of Salnt Paul and t'linneapolls

very

l{l th cordl al best wlshes to you" I remain

Very slncerely yours,

t ARCH-019306



DATE: April 28, 1975

MEMO 1o: Archbishop Binz, Bishop Roach, Bishop Lucker, Fr. Kinney, Fr. Freesran

FROMr llonsignor Hayden

SUB}ECT: Father Michael Kolar -- p Surgery

Father Mike Kolar called today to say that the surgeon has advised
hip surgery to relieve the aggravation. 0nly one hip Joint w{11
be replaced at this time

He antlcipates two weeks of hospitalization, and six weeks for
recuperation during which time he can engaEe in some light off{se
work.

He wilì be at t'lidway Hospital; his surgeon is Dr. Vincent Elhlers.

ARCH-019404
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Reverend Michael G. Kolar
Dírector
Catholic Youûh Center
150 N. Snith Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

RJC:mw

April 13, L977

Sincorely,

Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Vice -Chancellor

Dear Mike,

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for the help
that you gave me at the Penäñce Service for the Festival of Youth.
The oiporiunity to share rninistry wlth you,r"as yery special for no.
It is- really a privilege to be able to work with you.

There certainly was a ver.y special and powerful mood present during
the Penance Seiyice. I know that your own ministry and prayer con-
tributed sigúificantly to this. You couLd see the loy in the youlg
peoplets eyõs as they-turned from you after having soùght the Lordrs
forgiveness.

I hope that I wil.1 have the opportunity to return sorne favor-to-you:'
in tLe noar future. Although- ñone of us are Lookíng for work, it
really is a strength when we can band together.

I hope that you had a very happy and joyful Easter.

t ARCH-019224
J
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DATE:à' August ?, 1977

MEMOTO: MonsÍgnor HaYden

FROM: Tom McMahon

SUBJECT: Father Michael G. Ko'lar Account

Father Kolar called the other
received a small inherÌtance

day and said he
in the amount of

to $2.'700.00.

52,642.72, which

had
$2,64?.72.

I eaves

He has a loan here amounting

He has given us the check for
a balance of $57.28. 

i

ThfS fs a substantial
acknowledge it with a

payment; would you care to
letter to him from Yourself?

(

A
o

Ðo-
Io
(oào



I ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLTS

z z6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55loz

August 2, 1977

Reverend Mi chael Kol ar
I 50 No. Smi th
St. Pau'l , Mí nnesota 55102

Dear Father Kolar,

You were extremeìy generous and

thoughtful in sending your check to the

Archdiocese in the amount of i2642.72.

l,le shall welcome this in our semlnary fund.

Please consider that Your account

is now paid in full.
Good wishes; I shall awalt your

call in the "30 days"

Si ncerely yours i n Chrlst,

Rev. l,lsgr. Ambrose Hayden
Vi car General

The Chancery

ARCH-019402
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PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME

, 
CONFIDENTIAL

S TAT I STTem-TñtrOffir{r I 0N
FOR CHANCERY USE

MIC} |AEL G. KOLAR
l5O NO¡ÌTH SMITH AVEsI{,r:

BT. PALJL, MINNESOTA 5b10i

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CONTACT:

lxE L
ame

Y'fb ¡Totty AvEtut^E
Ãddre s 5

h - g'l lr\r, åå Y'

Lrefoul ßu 69c/ ^o

ep one

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

ro t
ane Tess e ep one

L 3-lso
ame ress e ep one

Name Addres s

My Last Will & Testament is located at U,J

SPECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Te lephone

Au ód+ ò
'e(

This information requested of all
for us to carty out your wishes in
changes at any time by sending us

Please send the completed form to:

and deacons will nake it easier
an energency, You nay nake
infornat ion .

priests
case of

up - dated

The Chancery , 226 Surnmit Avenue,
St. Paul, lvlN 55102

I /7e

ARCH-019000
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I

'/ôl

ttr

Fatlrer' ilt þe- tbtu*iv

'r ¡eat Directorj Develop content for retreats for high school students'
seminarians and priests

b) Conduct weekend ietreats for hfgh schoo'l students, seminarians
and príests

c) Condi¡ct retreats for hlgh school students, semlnarlans and
pri es ts

dà-S,{¡pe

2. Center Administration
a) Supervise personnel
b) Supervfse budget
c) Make primary personnel decisions
d) Make primary financial decisions
e) SupervÍse overall program development
f) Participate in program decisions'
g) Panüicfpate in staff meetings

3. CommunÍty development

4. Persona'l Mi ni strY
a) Confessions(?, b) Spiritual Direction¿ c) Counsel ing
d) Referral

i51,

ìù"

51,

5. Public Speaking
a) Speak aü varfous religÍous education conferences
b) Sþeak to specÍfic aroups involved in youth ninÍstry or

conrnunity building
c) Speak ln parÍshes-(HonilÍes, etc.)

6. Regular Sunday Eucharist
a) Presîde as usual ceìebranü
b) PresÍde as usual homilist

7. Prayer Meetings
a)' Serve as-leader of worshÍp regularly
b) Serve as teacher regularlY

8. Staff MeeüÍngs
a) Lead staff meetings
b) Oversee staff enrichment programs

9. Co-director of Manalive

ñlo

/g1ö a
b
c
d

)
)

Attend Manaìive Board meetings
Þarticipate in maior decisÍoñs concerning potlcy and personnel
Oversee Associate Director
Provide counsel for workers

dent, Catholic Youth CantPs, Inc.
Altend and preside at Board Meetings
PârticÍpate'Ín maior po'licy and personnel decisions
Supervise Camp Director
Provide counsel for workers
Provide 'lïturgical and prÍestìy ministry for camps

10. Presi

,l o
a
b
c
d

e

ARCH-018863
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flr.

11.

12.

13.

' ,ruer, Steering Committee for Upper Midwest Region Charismatic
Conferences
a) Participate in meetings
b) Provide leadership for conferences
c) Participate in policy decisions

Marriage Course
a) Supervise program director
b) Provide I iturgica] ministry

Related Responsibi'l i ties
a) Member of Household
b) Archdiocesan CoÍmittee on Youth Minist'ry

¡10ó

ARCH-018864
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1)

Job 'rscription - James C. Kolar 1978-79

Retreat program 20%

a) DesÍgn retreat exPerience
b) Implement retreat exPeríences
c) SupervÍse staff during retreat experiences

Supervision of Mark and Tim 4%

u) Monthly time sheet evaluation
b) Job dÍrection

3) Full time staff development I2?t
a) lnitia'l 18 hour program
b) 0n going training

4) Community development 20%

a) Teach and lead PraYer meetings
b) Announcements for Sunday Eucharist
c) CommunÌty development -- pastoral unÍts, development of

community gatherings, teaching for pastoral units

5) Seminar program l0%- a) Coordiñate seminars -- teachers, smalì group leaders
b) Develop new material

6) Househol d 8Á
a) Overal I responsibil itY
b) Spiritual director for men in household

7) Young Adult, Working Board 5'Á

8) Speaking engagements 5%

9) Region eight planning committee ?%

10) Full time staff I0%

11) Spiritual direction 5%

12) Doctor of MinÍsüry Program 70'Å

ARCH-019323
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't4;lo
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t t57o 1"/"J

JOB DESCRIPTION - JIM KOLAR - 1980-81

I.) Conmunity - 45%
A) CLearing house functions
B) Oversee planning and development
C) Overall responsibility for seminar programs
D) Co-ordinate meetings of pastoral heads
E) Lead and teach at oommunity meetings
F) Talk wf marriêd pelfsons interestecl in community
G) Leàd household and head.s of married ments pastor-

al groups.
II) Oversee households and Christian triving situa-

tions.

II. ) Retreat Þrogram - 2O7o. A) Des,Ígn, keyuote and, supervise retreat experiences
for yoqthf young adults and married couples.

B) Assist 1n the d.esi-gn of Volunteer Staf f training.

III,) Speak at workshops, conferences, parishes - L5%

IV.) Ir4ember of Boards and Committees - 3q"

A) Dívision Evangelizatíam committee
B) MCC DeBartmènt of EdueatiÖn

t a.ql v, ) Full time staff - ß'% l?-Q o
A') Staif, meetings
B) Oversee staff
C) Supe:rvisor ,f,Òr

l3,ol VI,. ) Doetor of Mfni-stry Program ' I57o:
A) Spiritual direct'ion for certain men in Community.
B) Thesis devel-oPment

vft{

qr,""e
qL" þ

ARCH-019324



JOE DESCRI PTI0N - Fr . Mi chae'l Ko] a r - 1981 /B?

L Center Adm'inistration 15%
Supervise personneì
Superv'ise budget
l'lake primary personneì decisions
Make primary financial decisions
Supervise overall program development
Participate in program decisions

Community Dev elopment 15%
a) Member of Comrnunt'ty
b) Lead Community meetings
c) Oversee pastoral group

Retreat Director 25i;
a) Develop content for retreats for away high school students,

seminarians and priests, Good Shepherd staff.
b) Conduct weekend retreats for high school students, seninarians,

and priests.

Personal Ministry 5%

a) Confessions

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

3

4

5

b
c
d

)
)
)

SpÍr'ituaì direction
Counsel I i ng
Referral

6 Regu

Publ ic Speaking 10%
a) Speak at various relÍgious education conferences and workshops
b) Speak to specÍfic aroups invo1ved Ín youth mínistry or commu-

nity building.
c) speak in parishes (Homi'lies, etc.)

Sunday Eucharist 10%
Pres i de a s usual ce] ebrant
Preside as usua'l homil ist

Staff Meetings 10%

a) Lead staff meetings

l,larriage Course 5%

a) Supervise prograrn director
b) Provide liturgical ministry, meet wìth parents

Presjdent, CathoÏic Youth Camps, Inc. 4%

a) Rttend and preside at Board Meetings
b) Participate in major policy and personnel decisions
c) Suoervise Camp Directon
d) Provide counsel for workers
e) Prov jde I ìturgìca1 and priest'ìy min'istry for camp.

Coordinator of Manal ive 1%

a) Attend I'lanal ive board meetings
b) Participate 'in major decisions concerning policy and personneÏ

Oversee Associate Director
Provide counsel for workers

lar
a)
b)

7

I

9

c

10.

d

ARCH-019390
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JOB DlSCRIPTIOIJ - Fr. I'lichael Ko'lar - 198'l /Bz

center Admin'istration )ñ lb6l"
a) Supervise persónneì
b) Supervise budget
c) l'lake prímary personne'ì decisions
d) Make primary financia'l decisjons
e) Supervise overall program development
f) Participate in prograrn decisions

Communíty Dev eìopment 15%
a) Member of Comrnunity
b) Lead Community meetings
c) 0versee pastoral group

eat Director 25%

a ) lleve'lop content for retreats for at'ray hi gh school students,
seminarians and priests, Good Shepherd staff.

b) Conduct weekend retreats for high schooì students, seminarians,
and priests.

4 . Personal lnli ni stry 5,"t"

Confessions
Spiritual direction
Counseì ì ing

d) Referral

5. Pu eaki ng 10%
peak at various relígíous education conferences and workshops
peak to specific Aroups involved in youth ministry or commu-
i ty buil dÍ ng .

peak'in parishes (Homilies, etc.)

3 trRe

a
b
c

Sp
s
s
n
s

bl ic

c)

a)
b)

Regul ar
a)
b)

Sunday Eucharist 'lO;! 1'::,
Preside as usual celebrant.5
Preside as usual homilist

ù6

7

B

9

Staff MeetÍngs 1O/" ,^c,i!ø
a) Lead-staff meetings 1o" þtt

l,larriage Course 5i"
a) Supervise program director
b) Provide liturgical mirlistry, meet with parents

President, Catho'lic Youth Camps, Inc. 4%

a) Attend and preside at Board Meetings
b) Participate in major po'licy and personnel decisions
c) Superyíse Camp Director
d) Provide counse'l for workers
e) Provide 'lÍturgical and priestìy ministry for camp.

rdi nator of l'lana'l ì ve
Manal ard meet'ings

b) Pa n major decisions concerning poì icy and personnel

B^,1 ,

5 "fo

'/"

'') '/o

I

so

L

c)
d)

0v er
de counsel for

rector
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Jim Kolar - Job Descriptìon - .l983-84

I. Center -Wl o

A) To assist 'in overseeing the operation and administration of
the Center.

l. To oversee the communication of information required
by the Committee on Archdiocesan Programs

2, fo assist in overseeing budgetany and admini'strative
detai'ls of the Center.

3. To assÍst in the plannÍng, development and evaluation
of Center programs.

4. To assist in the developrnent of the Center's operating
polícies and procedures.

5. To assist in the supervision of Center personnel

B) To oversee staff training, evaluation and ptanning days.

C) To participate in staff meetings and in the absence of the
Director, to oversee staff meetings.

D) To assist 'in developîng the agenda for and directing meetings
for the Center Board of Directors.

E) To represent the Center at various diocesan meetings - youth
con¡mi ssi ons , evangel i zati on commi ssi on, l'li nnesota Cathol i c
Conference, Department of Education, Diocesan Youth Service
agencies'commìttee.

F. To assist in the design and impìementation of training events
and consultative requests from parishes.

G. To speak at workshops, conferences and training events.

I I . Connnun ity b'íafo
A) To-overiee the operation and administration of Cornnunity.

l. To develop community schedule
2. Io oversee assignment of leaders and teachers for

community gatherings.
3. To oversee the development of a separate accounting

bookkeeping process' for the Community.
4. To oversee the personnel work'ing for Corununity.
5. To assist in overseeing the operat'ing policíes and

procedures of the Community.
B) To oversee Cel'l Group leaders.

l. To pìan agenda for all group leaders' meetings.
2. To oversee the care of Celì group leaders.
3. To oversee household and cormunity 'living sìtuations.

C) To oversee pìanning for Community grofith and development.
l. To schedule meetings for assessment prob'lem solving

and pl ann'ing
2. To keep notes from such meetings.
3. To oversee deliberation process for Community as it's

needed.
4. To oversee the development of initiatÍon process into

Commun i ty .

I

t
0

ol
lo

C CLL 'lo

vl

tú

5
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Jjm Kolar - Job Descritpiorr - 1983-84

D) To oversee Community courses
'l . To assist teachers
2. To develop course schedu'le
3. To develop and change course context as needed.

E) To serve as primary'liason with tlord of God, and other
Communi ti es .

III. St. Pa

A)
ul Outrea cn 59o
To oversee the planning for the possible incorporation of
St. Pauì's outreach

pg. 2

B) To assist in the oversight development & training for NET.

C) To assist in the oversight, plannÌng and trainÍng for the
Institute for Catholic Evangelization.

D) to assist in the plannÍng for new outreaches - such as the
Hispanic outreach.

¡
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the INNER'I|IEllT
"Rapping" out the $tory
of Today's Priest in Action VoI l, No 7

GROWiNG W]TH A YOUTHFUL COMMUNITY

Father Michael Kolar, the youthful Director
of the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center, demon-
strates that the priesthood is not a goal in itself,
but part of a process towards a goal.

In discussing his role as a priest, Father
Kolar explained that he not only helps others
devei.op their awareness of God and Faith, but
that his own understanding is constantly growing
and developÍng. He also feels that he got off to
a rather weak start in this regard.

He was born in St. PauI, and along wÍth his
older sister and younger brother, attended St.
Columba grade school . He went directly from
there to Nazareth Hall, although he considered
attending Cretin High School. He felt at this
time that he was called to be a priest, but he had
to constantly attune himself to that call, espec-
tally durlng the years at Nazareth Hall.

"Every summer when I went home, I wasn't
sure I'd be back in the fall , " he admitted.

He explained that durÍng the summers especially, he'd often consider other alterna-
tlves: social work, college football , famtly l1fe.

,'It was hard to give up the possibility of my own family and that kind of security,"
Father Kolar explalned, " especially since I really like kids. "

However, each fall he'd return to the seminary. Two years prlor to his ordlnation,
Father Kolar again thought of other options, such as the Peace Corps, but he was also
dlscovering aspects of hls training that were very appeallng.

During the summer immedlately after
hts college years, he had the opportunity
to spend a sun¡mer at St. Louis University
studylng delinquency and crime control.
The fotlowing summer, the opportunity
presented ltself to apply what he had
Iearned about social problems by working
with Catholic Charities in Minneapolis.
Thts opened up a new area of lnterest as
he worked with emotionally-disturbed
chlldren, penal institutÍons, marriage

\

\
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and family life programs. The last three years of the seminary
provided valuable ínsights into psychology, welfare, prison
systems, and the ways in which the Church relates to the poor.
Nine months after his ordination, Iather KoIar was asked to
asslst at the Catholic Youth Center, which enabled him to
apply much of his trainlng in a new and different way. He has
now been there for over three years, and recently became the
dfrector.

The Youth Center may seem to be very different from the
welfaro orlentation that Father Kolar orÍginally developed,
but there are many similarities in terms of social awareness
and actlvity. For exômple, the Youth Center sponsors the

"Insight Program" which involves Youth working with the
mentally Íll, mentally retarded, exceptional children, the
elderly and other groups of people that may need special
attention and concern. The Center also provides retreats for
high school and college-age people, an ongolng prayer commun-
Ity, as well as a household where members of the community
lÍve together much as the early Christians descrÍbed in the
Acts of the Apostles. A summer Boys' Camp ls sponsored by
the Center and there are many other varied activitÍes that demand
awareness and concern.

However, the core of the Center life is a deepening of commit-
ment to God on the part of the staff, youth, and others who are part of the Youth Center
Community. This commÍtment is constantly growÍng, and even for Pather Kolar, it takes
some time. He explained that last year has been one of real growth in this regard. He
felt that for the first two years at the Youth Center, he did not have a clear focus on how
falth fits lnto life and consequently, he was "doíng too much myself, rather than allowÍng
God to operate through me, " he said.

"Now I feel my faíth has become ôIive and increased my abllity to work as well as
deepened my Iove of scripture and the sacraments, for now I'm more aware of what God
ls asking of me rather than trying to run things myself ," he explained.

Thls realtstÍc feeling of God's presence even extends to his relaxatlon, which ls
often working at the Boys' Camp or runnlng, biking, or canoeing. Father Kolar also
enjoys mountain climbing, and described a rewarding trlp to the Little Bighorn Mountaln
tn Wyoming wfth some of the volunteer staff from the Center. They had thefr own New
Year's Day Bowl çrame last year -- the Snow Bowl, played in a meadow ln the mountalns
and followed by a communlty sing and liturgy.

The vacation was actually an extension of his life at the Cathollc Youth Center,
a place, he says, "where Itm learning to deepen my commitment to the Lord alongwith
everybody else." This, he says, is the greatest reward of hÍs work -- leading young
people to a deeper love and understandlng of God, knowing that once this happens, so
many other of life's concerns fall into plôce. Father Kolar foresees thôt in the future
his role will become that of a director of ministries, rather than the "minlster," for
everyone wfll be learning to become ministers of God and ministers to each other.

If you would like more information
about the priesthood, contact Father
Shallbetter at the Vocation Center at
222-s848.

Catherine Lynch
Editor
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CONF IDENT IAt
S TA TTffTEÃTTÑFõ.RMA T I O N

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME ë t"e

cIN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CONTACT:

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

ame

ame

Lnn /)à bq| ^öY1 ?

N

¿1 U Uo
res s

e ep one

I

ress

rESS o
s / ß,uaC"'-LKA

-J{3f

e ep o

e one

Nane Addre s s

My Last Will Q Testanent is located at

SPECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Te I ephone

Ho((
tW

)r* l..b

This infornation requested of all priests will make it easier for us to
catry out your wishes in case of an emergency. You nay make changes at any
tine by sending us up-dated infornation.

Please send the completed form to: The Chancery,226 Sunnit, St. Paul, MN'
55102
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Rev. Usgr. St¡nlcy J. SrDac
Church of SÈ. Raphacl
730I ôass Lale Road
ctlsLal, Ì¡N. 55{28

Dear Monelgnor Srnac,

l¡¡ert told me of your eoBvÊrsatlon about a epeaker
for tt¡e fall nectlrrg. I would approve of Blcbop
Dingnran spoakfrrg on la¡¡ô uso. If tÌ¡at, were not
¡,osslblc, I would atrongly ¡uggcgt Bl,a!¡op Georgc
S¡,ettr on ü¡e sarilr oubJect. Both arc cqrrally
good.

On the questlon of nfnistry to boogc¡ualr, you
know tl¡at I have trsrrendoug ¡ffcctlon and reepect
for &lark Doei¡, but frankly, tàe honoâGruat conouniCy
woulcl ft¡¡<i Mârk to be almoat a¡ aff¡onË anô I really
tt¡l.nk lt, would be unf,air to ask hLu. If Datl¡er Mlls.
¡o.lg¡l la good on the whole oounsollXug p elrpeotliF
wltb bcmoee<uala, by all trcano ¡ak hln, I watarü
tware that hc haô had tù¡t nuob cporlonol.
Sl¡cerely your¡ ln Cbrlet,

¡lost RgveronÄ itOb¡ R. Roacb, D. D.
Àrchbl¡bop ol 5¡1¡t P¡ul ¡nô lLt¡¡.¡¡¡otl¡

l
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August 1ó, 1978

Reverend Michael G. Kolar /
St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
150 N. Smith Avenue
St. Paul, l,fN 55102

Dear Father Kolar,

l{ith thio letter, in addition to your responsibll"it^es as Director
of the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center, I am also appointlng you
Vicar Cooperator of the Cathedral of St. Paul. This additional.
appointrnent ís made to fulfill the canonical technicallties in-
volved with tho weekly charisnatic liturgy and other pastoral ser-
vices at the St. PauL Catholíc Youth Center.

This appointnent will be effective at 12:00 noon on Friday, Sep-
tember 1, 1978.

This appointnent will not be published in The Catholic Bulletin.
Further, it will not be announced at the Cathedral of St. Paul nor
at the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center.

I pray, Mike, that the ninistry at the St. Paul Catholic Youth Centor
continues to be open to the promptings of the HoLy Splrt and tho
blessíng of Our Lord Jesus Christ. I hope that the weekly charis-
matíc J.iturgy w111 be a source of support ín faith for nany of our
young people.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach,
Archbishop of Saint PauL and

D. D.
Slinneapol is

Bishop Kinney
Msgr. Hayden
Fr. Carlson

cc:

ARCH-019051



November 19, lg7g

lbe Beveread tdloh¿el Ko1ar
The C¡tbollc Youth Cdnter
2öO North Snlth Aveuue
St. Paul, llN 55l0z

De¿r lllke:

I would llke to tbauk you ln a very speol¡l vay
for your guldance and prayerful support durlng
Dy recent retreat. You were a real lnetrument
of the Lord.

I have eucloeed a enal1 check to oover the
erpenaes ¡nd to sbow Ey ¿ppteclatlo¡ for your
generous sbarlng fron your buey sohedule.

lllke, aa you know, I am very exclted to be b¡ck ln
tbe Archdloceee, and certaj.nly you ¿re no enall
pert of the r€a,aon for thau excltement. You ¡ro
very speciol to me and I an pleaeed to be able to
sbere ln your good¡ees.

SlncereLy yours in Chrlet,

ARCH-019477
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¡l¡nu¡ iy i5, 1980

0c¿ r

A¡rchb I ¡ Ro¡:hop
¡tl

môt tc r ¡aVc ral

ch hrs recclvcd your lcttGr conc.crnlngI
Thc, Archbl¡hop ¡skcd thåt I m3Þottd to

A¡ you knor, t{ë hava tpokên ¡bou't thl¡
tlncs on thc phone,

ïhr iÊrvci, thousandr of 1to un0
:mGn It lr my rlcncc th rtGXpC

thothc p ro'g rå!¡ arÊ w¿ I ô.ig¡nItod ¡nd Þr.rt I'c I pln,tf
¡rÊ gÇnt rt
hr

l l'y
tl vc

Yê ry xcll s.t¡sflcdr I rca 16 t t,h ¡t you
êxP6 rlcncc', and I rc cGrtå lnlydan ô9.

cdGON CC TN ¡bout trhc 
'pr:l 

n e,nd f ru¡ t:r¡t Lon thlt you
nontlon 1n your lcttcr,.
Plcasc bc rs¡urcd öf thc iu.p,port of lny P,:tycr¡.

S I n cc ro l,t',

Rcv,crcnd ftobert J. C¡rl¡on,
Chanccl,lor
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Fe"p-ruary 20r 1980

Ðear

I reselv€d you¡ ktnd rote and thoughtful cÊrd
ând would ttlre to thank you f,or your gracfouenees
ln wrlt:lng..

I belfeve that !/ou :s.f€ eorrect In staylng' elose to
Our Lord aüd å:ot''fve tu the 'fafth l.ffe of the eatholfc
Cbr¡rob,

Pleese þe ae-sured. of my contlnued pray'êrs.

Si.acereLy lfour,s LË Chri.st,

Mogt Reverend JÖhn B. Ro¿oh, D.D.
Arshbtshop of Satnt Paul and lll¡neapolls
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PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME

CONFIDENTIAL
STATIS TMilNFORMATION

FOR CHANCERY USE

rh ìclrÂec b, iK".UqL
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE GONTACT:

T{Y NEXT OF KIN ARE:

òo0f

)- )1 l- lTbl

¡-rî

U|-,lut+

Lt¿-6qq-6v-tq
5
1t1 C/4ú ep

c
ame

Tess

eP ne

L
TE s

res s

e ne

l-103- 'J6? ep

Name

My La

A'ldres "g .,goa U-ç/h Telephone

lotaA*kst Will Ç Testanent is located at

SPECIAL BURIAL INS TRUCTIONS:
4 l<¡r++.-g t;r q 4

&?

l-p-L ¿^"r*
b-,FJt* D ,J
l,-r* tû*, Lí.

ry
A religious priest or deacon is asked to give the nane, address and
teLephone number of the najor superior. -

This infornation requested of all priests and deacons wil.l nake it
easier for us to car^ry out your wishes in case of an energency. you
may make changes at. any timê by sending us up-dated inforñatiôn,
Please send the conpleted form to: The Chancery , 226 Sumnit Avenue,

St. Paul, MN 55102
s/ at
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December 15, 7982

Archbishop Roach

Robert Schwartz

Sabbatical for Fr. Michael Kolar

The attache
letters wil

di
1f

nfornation sheet is for you files. Assignnent
ollow when they have been prepared.

.¡
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Criltet for Gruwh ìn'priestly Ministry

ARCHD¡OCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAFOLIS
.12 N. Mmrc. Seinr,p¡ul, Minnesota 5ilOf

SABBATI CAL INFOR}IATION

Na¡ne Rev. Michael G. Kolar
Address 150 N. Snith Ave St. Paul55102
Phone 224-4853

Parish/Institution St. PauI CYC

Dates of Sabbatical:

February 15 - May 15, 1983
Dates of Absence fron the Archdiocese:

February L4 - June 11, i.g8s (extra time due to cornbined
vacation and retreat)

Replacenent:

Rev. Jerome Hackenmueller
Person in charge of Parish Administration:

sacramental Ministry - Rev. Jerone- Hackenmuelrer
Parish Administratiort - Rev. James Kolar

Replacenrent Finances: Total = $t ,tZg
$70 x 1,4 weekends = $980

$70 x 2 (l{oly l,teek ancl Ascension Thursday) = $f ¿O
Sabbatical Progran:

Notre Dame Clergy Institute (4 nonth program)
Energency Phone Number:

Finances:
Archdiocesan Grant:
Parish Allotnent:
Additional Financing:

Approval by the Sabbatical Committee:

Assignment by the Archbishop:

$1, soo
700

Knights of Columbus Grant
applied for.

Com¡nents:

ARCH-019037
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March 22, 1983

The Reverend Michael Kolar
Notre Dame Institute

for Clergy Education
University of Notre Dame
1102 Memorial LibrarY
Notre Dame, IN 46556

Ilear Mlke:

I recelved your note a¡d I regret tbat I nlseed
you bef,ore you left for Notre Da¡¡e, but I really
got run over by tbe flu and a resultlng resplratory
lnfectlon wblch knocked Ee out of business for two
weeks. I an stlLl flghting the effects of the
respÍratory lnfectlon, and believe rt or not, I
a,n taklng llfe a blt €a.sier.

I hope you are enJoylng the opportunity to grow and
to lãarn. I have been waltlng for a few theological
rurnbllngsrrr but havenrt heard anythlng fron Soutb
Be¡d, so I assume you are 8t1ll studylng hard.

You wlll be recelvlng e letter and progra^m on the
Cenon Law Institute at $t. JohnrÊ. I tþlnk lt would
be a good ldea, especlally fron tbe polnt of view
of prlestly fraterntty, to attend one of the eeeelons
at 8t. Johnrs. If you can'lt, tben you should wrlte
the Archblshop ln the neer future, as he le excueLng
tbe people on an lndlvldual b¿sis.

Please be aesured of ny preyers for you aE we enter
lnto Holy Week and the great celebratlo¡ of Easter.

Allelula I

I

/

L
ARCH-019099



The Notre Dame lnstitute for Clergy Education

University of Notre Dame

1",
f'r

I hope thl's jnformation js of assjstance to you.

Sincerely yours 
'

1102 Memorial Library
Notre Dame, lndiana 46556

Aprìl 26, L9B3
Office of the Director
Telephone: (219) 239 - 5328
Cable Address: DU LAC

Rev. Michael Kolar
James Hal I
Notre Dame, IN 46556

Dear Mi ke:

During the current Institute there will be several days
devoted to the REVISED CODE 0F CAN0N LAW.

0n Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, l4ay 3, 4 and 5,
THE NEh.l CODE AND NRRRIRGE LEGISLATI0N will be presented bv Rev.
Jack F'innegan, a former presjdent of the Canon Law Society, and

currently professor at l{eston School of Theology jn Cambridge.
These sessions will 'inc]ude a two-hour practicum, as vlell as

eight hours of classroom work.

0n Tuesday, MaV 10, Rev. Thomas Tivy, of the Trjbunal 0ffjce
of the Archdiocesè of Ch'icago,will g'ive two two-hour presentations on

THE NEI^I C0DE AND EMERGING PASTORAL ECCLESI0L0GIES. 0n l,lednesday'
May 11, Fr. Tívy wilì gu'ide the Instjtute partícipants jn a Reflection
Day on the New Code and Emerging Pastoraì Ecclesiolog'ies.

rw
( Rev. ) Robert S. Pel ton, C .S . C .

Di rector

ARCH-019408



l,Áy 25, 1983

Reverend Michael Kolar
Holy Cross Brotherst Center
Notre Dame, Indlana 46556

Peace I

Inasmuch as you have al.ready taken a weekts course ln
Canon Law, the Archbishop ås pleased to excuse you frour
the Canon Law Institute at St. Johnfs Universlty,
Collegeville, in June.

Porhaps some menbers of your staff wí1L be able to attend
the sêssion being heLd the weekend of June 1t'-18 at the
Leanington Hotol, Minneapol.is, so that they, too, wiLl
have some idea of how Canon Law affects the laity.
Godrs blessingl

Reverend Urban S. Wagner, OFM Conv.
Vice-Chancellor

USW:mw

cc; Fr. Schwartz

ARCH-0'1940s
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IV1EMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
150 No. Smith Ave.

St. Pau'l , Minn. 55102

This agreement is made this 15

and between the St. Paul Catñollt

James C. Kolar

day of July
Youth Center and

, 19q3 ¡V

I. EMPLOYMENT

The 5t. Paul Catholic Youth Center agrees to emplo James C. Kolar

from July 1' 1983 to June 30 ' 1.984 . James C. Kolar

will serve as a member of the full time program staff, performing the duties

of his/her job description. This employee will be supervised Fr. Mike Kolar.

II. SALARY

The St. Paul Catholic Youth Center shall pay the above employee an annua'l

salary of $26'600' to be pald on the 15th and last day of each month. If
there is to be a salary increase January 1, 1984, the employee wil'l be

notified of that increase by December 15, 1983.

III. INSURANCE AND FRINGE BENEFITS

James C. Kolar will be covered by the Archdiocesan Insurance

Program including Major Medical'Expenses and Life Insurance. The St. Paul

Catholic Youth Center pays the premium on the policy. In addition, he/she

will be enrolled in the Archdiocesan Pension Plan (requirement being 25

years of age and comp'letîon of one year employment for the Archdiocese).

IV. VACATION

The above emp'loyee will be entitled to 20 days paid vacation during the

contract period. Vacations shall be used currently and not cumulatively.

ARCH-019211
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The dates for vacation are subject to the approva'l of the Director.

V. RENEWAL OF CONTRACT

This contract may be renewed by mutua'l agreement of the undersigned parties.

Each renewal wit'l requìre a written and signed agreement. Any additions

or deletions in job description will take place at that time. (Recommended

changes in job descríptÍon at other times of the year will be implemented

only by mutual consent.) Discussion concerning contract renewal for

Jan{es C. Kol är will begin sometime after January 1, 1984 and the

Memorandum of understanding will be signed no 'later than

VI. ADDITIONAL POLICIES

May 15, 1984

The booklet pubtished by the Archdiocese entitled "Central Corporat'ion

Personnel Policies" will be refemed to for addiitonal poìicies

regarding items such as holidays, funeral leave, te¡rnination etc.

t¡,E AGREE, IN THT PRESENCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AND ONE

O BE FAITHFUL TO THE TERJ'4S OF THIS CONTRACT.OTHER, T

tor

c.

t

Emp

J

Date

u y 15, 1983

ARCH-019212
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MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

May 25, 1984

Bishop Bullock

Archbishop Roach

Mike Kolar told me that he had talked to you about their proposed
private association of Christian faithful, the Community of Christ
the Redeemer. 8i11, f would be interested in knowing your reaction
to that.
There are some legal questions, both civil and canonical, that I need
to look at but it would help me if I knew whether or not you were
positive toward the formation of that association.

¿a h" .i"
IJ e¿'--^1

{ls ca-z--Q tt/- Þ"-l¿a F4x-4/u
_a4:

,3-

ARCH-019410
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25 May L984 10115 Englemod llrlve
Edeo Pral.tfe UN 55344

Tt¡e Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson,
Btshop/Archtllocese of St. Paul/Mpls.
226 Sumft Avenue-St. Paul lfN 55102

Dear Blshop Carlaon:

I envfsfon you as belng the Èype òf pcraon wtro rouldart nlnd the
cltntn¿tton of 'tprotocolt' ouce Ln a rhtle (Sntlet)--thus, the
tnfornalftT of thfs leÈtê(hror

Eeartf€It "thÂnk8t[ for your glowing rêndttloû of thc "Rfts of
Conffruatfonrr erì¡cÈed at St. Edwardrs (Bloonfngto¡) last Saturday
(5-19-84). After havfug to endurc ne¿rly four hours of 6tolr
ParÈlcfpêÈÍon I beLfeve all of us yer-è !o lesè candfdates fori'sefnthood'Ît (snfle!) 

-Serf.ous1y, your honfly nas "food for thoughtrr (OK--I aduft I
donlt waDt to be one öf those rrho ff¡d thç.selvee'etLll sfttfug
thsrè on Tuesilay--S'nrl"¡)... I "amllcdrr to ryaelf fn the knowledge
Ch¿t thesc Íotmg people are settÍng out upon a ttJourneyt' that ls,
or ca¡ becoue nothing lcss than en ¡'adverûture"! ! ! I eobarked on
that route aearly twe¡¡ty yea¡s ago (age l0). DcdicaÈlon to Èhosg
'¡hlgher Ldealsrr tekes prforfty and fs alreaily wldæt 6ûoug th@.

Ile ¡rgre so a¡xloug to uset thLs rrnesr Bfshop" of ours that day !
Al'though ltn efrald our Lfturglst, Dr. I"arry GrrlLy, practfcally
had all of us fn Chol¡ rrshakLng 1¡ or¡r shoes" 1n the real.fzatLon
thsü YOU ARE C,Al{N0l{ LAI{I!lltllltl (Soflet) LfËtlâ dld r¡e ðuspect
--not oúy do you w€gr loafers "lu cer@ony", but yourre au
excolleoÈ I'hockg¡ playert' (Snlle) ae nelll (I¿uy doee hl.s hone-.
rcrkl)

+++
I nor¡J.d l{ke to convey a speciffc 'r&essage" vl,a thc eaclosed lettcr
üo (Rcvecènd) lftke l(olatr. I sfncerelf hope you raall.ze r¡hat an
fuv¿luable rrstore of wealtht' the Church has 1¡ Ëhfs much loved &

respected fndfvldual ! lîfch¿cl ls ¡ot ouly able to "proclalu tha
Good Nerat" ft word and deed--he Ls also (nore Lnportaatly) able
ø effectively lncorporete thlg ltord of Hl.s l¡Êo the very heårt
a¡d soul of all wtro place theo¡elires under hls frfluencê. I have
Èo consl.der'ryself a prfne a:anplê of Èh1a. I atttfbute my own
epltltual forn¿tlon to noae öther...

You played'a naJor role fn thls yocrse.lf--for wh{ch I owe you
a debÈ of gratftude. Tour kf¡d assistancer'souß ffve years ago'
rlrtr¡¿lly lafd the grouadwork for what was to t'transpire" there-
efter... Yoü ptovlded nê Flth cnough 'rL¡ccnÈfven'to contÍaue
onwatd wft{r what hae proveo to have been' a ttreo¿rlc¿blg eode¿vottt t
(fhenk youl)

In Our lord Jeeus ChrlsÈ,

6lJe
(l,lrs.)Sue Prfntup

ARCH-o19113
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Juue 4, 1984

'Revereud Mlchsel Ko1ar
Dlrector
Catbollc Youth Center
150 N. Smlth Avenue
St. Paul,.Minoeeote

Dear Father Kölar,

Uost Reverend
Arobblsbop of

¡. tPÁ¡.

a?fIa¿lr

i Í+ ô a a ir t¡1. 
'

õqL02 ..,

I aeked Blshop Bullock to ,glv"e Ãp ÀLs. ¡pac.t"lpn .to. yqr¡r, Proposal -on
a .pr!.vate assôclatlon of,. Cht'ls.tJ"a,n" fÂtthfuf.,. Jbe ^Conquulty of Chrlst
tnä ae¿eemor.

i,l,i ,"

,1.. , 
,John R. RöacLr*,; ? .,

8a'1nt Paul,.'nAd.. ..."

/cmh
bcc - Bishop Bullock

ARCH-019409
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June 1, 1984

Mrs. Sue Printup
10115 Englewood Dríve
Eden Prairle, MN 55344

Dear Mrs. Printup,

thank you for your klnd letter of May 25 and the naterials
that you lncludod with it.

, I, too, share your enthusiasn and bellef that Father
r/ MlchaeL Kolar is an outstanding priest and a definite

essot to thís local Church.

It was good to hear that the recent Rlte of Conflrnetion
conducted at St. Edwardts Parigh was such an enJoyablo
occasion. It was n)¡ privil.ege to be the conflrning bishop
at this ccromony and ¡rinlstering to the youth of this
Archdiocese is I joy for ne.

May the Holy Spirít continue to guide you in all of your
endeavors,

SincereLy yours in Christ,

Most Roverend Robert J. Carlson, D.D.
Auxiliary Bishop of Salnt Paul. and Mlnneapolls

RJC:nw

ARCH-o19112
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October 2, tg8ó

The llevereud trfcb¡el G. Eolar
Tbe Catbollc Touth Center
l5o North Smlth Avenue
St. P¿ul, MN 55102

Peace I

Blshop Carleon aeked ne to send you tbe offlclal cloct¡¡¡e¡t gfvlug_yol 
_

gene¡ät delegatlon to aeelst et the uarlagee of ¡oembere of tbe Catbollc
ÍoutU Centsr-of gt. Paul ¿nd of the Communfty of Chrlet tbe Redeeusr.
thla deleg¿tlou Le valld euywbere ln the Arcbdlocese of Sal¡t PauI a¡d
I1¡oeapolle. Tbe princfpleà governlng general delegetlon ¿re glven ln
Canon 1111 ol tbe Revlsed @de ol Cgaon Lew.

Gen¿ra1 <lelegatton ie glveu to you for your co¡venience as well ag to
eaieguard tbã velldlty of tbe oer¡lcgee tbat you tray perforn ln ¡ abu¡ch
or ehrpel otber th¡n Youl own.

fltb geueral delagatlorr you have t,he rlgbt and tbe power to sub-delegrtc
1¡ an l¡dlvldu¡} õase, a prlest or dracon to assfst at aoerrf¿ge-of a.
member of your comunity.- Tbe generrl prlucfple regardlag eub-öeleg;stlon
ls given ln Caoon 13?, paragraphs I anri 3.

Pleaso keep tbe offtcfal docu.ment granting you geueral deleg¿tloD on llle
ae proof tbet tl¡ie faoulty hes been grented to you.

Godre bleeeiugel

Eeverend Urba¡ 8. la8¡er, O.f.ll.Oonv.
Vlce-CbaaceLlor ¡nd Vlcer for llrrrlsge

ARCH-019286-
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ABCEDIOCESB OF 8AI¡TT PAUL A¡ID IINIIE¡POLIS

Gcnenl Iþbgrtton to A¡¡lat rt l¡.rrl¡gea

October 2, I98õ

Ooner¡l Cologattoa to ¡e¡l.st rt Errrlrgea lu ¡ocordsuoo wltb tbo
prcaortpttoae of Crnon 1l1l ls gr¿ated to:

Bevere¡d lllcbael G. Koler

&q Cas.bolla- Ioutb Çggter

9omuE1_tJ gt_Chrlst the E leener
Et. P¡ul, tlÍn¡esota

etloottvc l^meôt¡toly r¡d vrllÖ unttt revoked or ¡¡¡tll be dl¡oontLnse¡
übr'Òrcrvc tbäse comuaftlce.

tbl¡ dolcgatlon Eay bo uceü only for tbo¡e narrlagee thrt rtll t¡te
plroo ¡fto¡ prepor ptoDrntlo¡ r¡d l,¡ctn¡ctlo¡ rnd provlded all
dlr¡ranaetlonr or porn!,¡¡lo¡r b¡ve boca obt¿lned.

Thir dclcgetlo¡ le v¡lld r¡yrbcrs rltbl¡ tbe Arabdloecge of S¡lnt Prul
rnd ll¡acr¡¡oll¡ r¡d 1¡ glvcn cepeolrlly lor tbc nobore of tbe
Oom¡nltle¡ oontloncd lbo?e,

A prtert or detcon perfornlng the Barrlegc ¡oust be regletered rltb
tbe St¡te ol ll¡¡egotB so tbet be ceu perforr narrlageÊ Êa ¡ clvll
offlclel.

Bovcrcnd Urbro 8. lt3ner, O.F.I.Conv¡
Vfcu fo¡ lrrrlrge
Vloc-Chr¡cellor

ARCH-019287
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CONFIDENTIAL

Blshop Robert Carlson
226 Surffnlt Avenùe
St. Pau1, MLnnesote 55102
291"-44A0

May 28,1986

Dear Blshop Garlson,

l-luch .thought and. consfderaÈion has gonê ,ínto this letter
I am wricíng you.'rfe have ruêt beíore on VåriöuS ööcasiôns.
For the pâst seven years I have been a member of the
Cor{[runlt]¡ of Ghríst 'the Redeerner aÈ the 5t.. Paul Cathol,ic
Youth Center. I have been a pârt of the volunÈeet ,rètrêåt,
staff all through c-ollege and waÞ a member of the fÍrs:t
year trong NET team durlng f. Î,he CYC and all the
people there have been a ver¡l sufffclent. and lnsttuurental
part of my ti.fe. Bec,ause of ihís lb is very dlfficult
for me t-o lnform yoú ebouË this natter,, but tr do s'o wlËh
ever¡roneIs best fnterest, fnvolved.

I was told that you are the authoüfty in the Ar,chdÍocësë
who ts to reeeíve concerns about ordained prlest!'s be-
havlor.

Father Mfchael lblar has been a verJr lnfluentl.al person
fn my llfe over' the past ten J¡êârs I have kuo!ùû hl¡o. It
have admlratf'on and respect for the glfted and talénted
príest thât he is. Ât the same tfmé I have been huri by
hfm ánd am very angry ab hoç he mlsused his power wi.th
'me. 

i
Fr. Ml.ke has been very sexuatl.y lnapÞioÞríatê öo a paFt
occes-1on ç¡tth me. A-t one tlane ! shareC some l',ery pafafu!.
lnför.riìätfon r{lth hlm, in regards to ¡.rhat had happened' ln
my owa li'fe. i ¡r,usteð hlm in my vulner¿bltíty and hê Èoo-k
advantaged .of thís and used me for hi.s ol.r-n sexual neêds.
,I kno-w,thât I âm not the only one he has been sexual ¡rlth¡

I heve confronted hfm on thls and have told hlm hor¡ lt
has aff:ec.ggd me 6ud hotr lnapproprfate ft was. I declded
to lnfor¡r you of thtrs becàuse yôu are ln e positfön Ëo
hold' Fr¡ Mfke .accountsble to the people he serves. In
dolug ,thls I hope Fr. Mlke recelves :the guldanee andr help
he needs 1n order to lnsure that he no longer misuses
young won¡en he comes ln contact wfthó

If you need an¡rmore lnfo,rmatlon please, feel free to
contact me. Thank you f,or your tfmeq

'\.

t-

018872
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PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

MICHAEL G. KOLAR
T.I¡O NORTH SMITH AVENUE

My Last lttill g lestarnent is locat

SPECIAL BURIAT INSTRUCTIONS r

¡

A religious prlest or deacon is asked to give the name, address and
tel.ephone number of the ma;ior superior. '

Thts i¡rformation requested of all priests and deacons will. make it
easÍer for us to carry out your wishes in case of an emergency. You
may nake changes at any tine by sending us up'dated information.

Please send the conpleted form to: The Chancef;y, 226 Sumnit -Avenue,
L2/86 St. Pau1, MN 55102

ARCH-019449
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Reaction to Parish Mission

I real1y enj oyed the nission, it was alsost like the retreat
f recently made. But the one thing that I noticed was that
there was no prayer group for youths, just for t'single
ÍroIÊen, 11 rrsingle men, rr etc., none f or youths. Most of the
mission was directed at adu1t, like youths ¡.¡erenr t exPected
to be there - the youths need this níssíon too!

This is not what I expected. As a ttyouthrr my Mother
rrdraggedrr me to more novenas, miesions, neighborhood
rosaries, etc. As you can see I was the youngest! Itn sti11
not sure what I experienced hete but f an glad I came -- all
5 nights tool Even thought I owe my babysitter a left lung
ít was worth itl I appreciated the learníng exqerience but
maybe not quite so much of the dissection of the Bible and
would have enjoyed nore quiet tine at the end of each
session. I rea11y loved the music and presentation of it.
Thank you and please do cone again.

I enjoyed the mission, however' I feel that for the
should have a prayer person 60 that we cen talk to
Agaín, I would like to Éay that f rea1ly loved thís
it was a 1ot of fun and reninded ne of the CYC Canp
Quest that I just went on, Thank you very nuchll

teens you
then.
miesion'
and the

It was the ¡oost exhilerating week in rny 1ife.

Er. Mike hae changed ny 1ife. In a matter of 4 days, Itve
realized that I am r'rorthy of Godr s 1ove. f know Irve a long
way to Bo, but God and prayer vril1 be very Large Perts of
every day froo now on. Thank you, Fr. Mikell

Thank you. Your ve changed roy 1if e. T now reatíze why ny
parents always prayed aad said the rosary at home and in the
car. I was al-ways a 1ittle bored but not noÌt. Irn begínning
to see ! And when I have a f anily I hope rny re1ígious
feelings arq as deep as theirs. I ca11ed and told them about
the nission and f feLt Mon cried and dad was thrilled and ao
am I. Thank you again.

I have been touched in parts of ny
know existed. I have been freed to

heart that
begin to

I didn't even
grow.

of anlJrank You Lordl Anen.
experience for words I )

(This was too intense

Thank You !

Greatt The Bestl More would be even better. Can they come
back again for another níssion? May the spirít of God
continue to cooe upon t,his parish and all of his people.
Praiee the Lord !
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God pronised, ttlf two or three gather in ny nane" ' rr I have
found it difficul-t to find that other Person to Pray with ne.
The first night of this níssion, a young coupLe joined ne in
prayer for rny children--exPecially for a 6on in recovery. r
left faith-fí11ed and uplifted. I could not return again until
this last night of the mission. Shortly, before I left home
for church, the pbone ran1--a long distance call fron a sober,
happy young man' the exact sign of good things to come that the
couple had asked of Gocl in ny nane. And the good news:
Innocent of a mal-praetice suit by decision of the jury.
Praise Godt Thanks to ny prayer partners. Right on with Jesus
over our next hurdle - and the ones after that. I donrt 6ee
how, God, but I BELIEVEI I

I ettended Er. Kolarrs mieeion at St. Raphaelts - it ehanged ny
life and I felt conpelLed to attend again with a friend of nine
who ís a parishioner at Mary, Mother. Thank you for the
oPPortunity to rene\¡r again.

Fu11 of 1ove, hope, re1íef.

Ïtrhat a wonôerful week this has been. I cannot remember a tíme
that has been so meaningfuL to me. I feel God in ny life in a
rrrey that f I ve never known - thís níssion opportunity has truly
been a bleesing. There hae bee¡! ê wonderful vitality at church
this week, a warmth along with the Good News that hae been
beautiful to see and a joy to experience. Thank you, Nancy

Sunday was Christmas. Monday was Thanksgiving Day. Tuesday
!ùa6 af¡ ordinary Sunday (I wag here, just relaxed). lledneeday
was Easter -coafession with Fr. Burns (ny resurrection). On
Thursday, I came dressed in red enticipating Pentecoét - and it
happened¡ Struggles f tve ba<1 all ny life are gone -severe
physical problerus I tve had sL¡ce L974 are gone, gone, gone,
gone ! ! ! I ! Fr. Mike na6 'vronderf u1 . The single ladiee helped ne
so much. Er. Bur¡s was so gentle with ne in Confeseion. No
one judged me. f have peace and joy I never dreaned of!lll¡ll!
I want to do this again. I wish there ¡cas an ongoing group
that could be organized auong the pariehioners, to give ne
supp ort .

It brought the spirit of God to ny heart. The experience sras
pliceless. I rsouldnrt change anything. The atnosphere was
casual and comfottable but you could feel the power of God.
nas 60 ûoved and lknow that many, many people felt so a1so.
You could just feel it - no one had to 6ay it. Er. Mike is
blessed with the Holy Spírit and I au thankful for ny chaDce
share with him. I havenrt ever felt nore enriched and
enlightenecl. I feel ny faith nore strongly than ever.
I love you, Fr. Mikel

I

to
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Thank you for bringing God back into our l"ife. lJe needed to be
'reninded of the inportant things.

I canrt say enough good about the Mission. Irve received
healing and renewal. It is refreshing to hear a Catholic
priest preach a straightforward salvation nessage. I have also
heard a lot of positive things as I have been ín meetings this
week at church. I plan on having ny brother, who is a príest
Listen to the tapeE.

Super I I have expetienced an inner healing, hearing these
Christían truths on salvation preached in the Catholic church.
Werve looked around at other churchee ín the Past yearl Tbis
has gíven ue much encourageaerit to stay within the church. I
personally have Broúrn in ny understanding, deep in my heart' of
the wordsrrGod love6 ûerr and that trI can come into the family
of God. rr

I feel the níssion was outstandÍng. ft cornpletely changed ny
1ife. It was one of the strongest showíngs of faith and love
Itve ever seen in the Catholic church. People need thís íf. our
faith is going to eurvive ín thís wor1d. The church had becone
to rnattet of fact, church on Sundayr etc. The church
needs to reach out to its people with love 1íke Christ did. Do
it every year the young will be yours.

Fr. Míke, thank you for a beautíful miesion it ís a very lovíng
way to enrich our lives. It seems fitting that our miseion was
just before Valentinets Day. Thank you for your gift of love.
My wife end I heard you when you spoke at St. Peterrs in
Mendota. f have been enriched by these few short hours.

I loved'itt f needed a vacatíoa from everyday life and this
was it and norú my |teverydayrr 1íf e will be changed. Er. Mike
you are so inspiring and it is truly evident how much the tord
Jesus loves you. I hope to know lli¡n that we1l. I am in the
process of being saved! I God bless you.

I'r. Kolar has rea1ly touched ne, spiritually, the whole
naa excellent, especía1ly lteds. night when he geemed to
eo nucb of hinself, and how much f could relate to what
and what he felt. PaÊt experiences ltíth Er. Kolar has
to me how excellent the Mission would be, even before it
started !

session
share
he said
proved

Miesion has been 6upert Because ry husband works evenings, ít
would have been eve¡r better had he been abl-e to attend too.
Fr. Burns don't wait 20 yeats f.ot the next míssion.

This ¡veek
Soon I

has been a wonderful inspíration. Please come backl
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Very good, restarding, he1pfu1, to grow in rnY faith.

Such open sharing, God

help me

èessíon.

Super - would 1íke to see the church having more
Mike is terrific. This has rea11y been a growing
for me. ltish more priests were aa dynamic as Fr.
more Catholics were aÉr dynanic. Need more going
as Catholícs, using then duríng Sunday ¡nasse6.

lJas very good - enj oyed every
J.ove you all - ue too.

I personally enjoyed the whole míssion. I ordered a 6et of
tapes. llould rate the 1st night a6 ny least favorite. My

faniLy came then and they did not come back the rest of the
week. The mission rras very powerful. It has to help MMOTC

grotù nore in its prayer 1ife. Have another sign-up Renew
Sunday nowt Length of tine good. You can usually get someone
to come for t hour conmittûent.

I feel the niesíon was greatl fr. Kolar is so good and I
really got a 1ot out of it. Iro sure it haS ehanged ny life
and will definíte1y read and pray the Bible nore. So nany good
thoughts to work on. Letts have another ¡nission (not 19 years
avay )

I think this was one of the nost Positive exPeriences I have
ever been involved ín, in any way. It v¡ae a tine of great
personal growth and reflection. f enjoyed all five nights and
hope to have this become an annual event at Mary Mother. lùe
brought a number of friende both Catholic and non-Catholic
alike who were very moved by the ¡oission. I Personally think
that this is the best thing I have seen yet in the churchl

The first night was the
nights rûere excellent,

movíng for me.
Thank you for

nissions. Fr.
experience
Mike. !tish

into the Bible

The
y our

Thank
resÈ
1ove.

y ou.
oÍ, the

most
great.

Fr. Mike was
entertaining
Does he ever
need hi¡¡ I

a tremendous speaker - inspirational,
as well as education. Thank you Lord
get to the U of M Neuuan Center? Our

fun end
for hirnl
young adults

Thank you for offeríng thie seminar. I have
to become cloeer to God and Irm fílled with
this is only a beginníng t l,lith Practice and
Thank you.

learned nany rrtays
a renewed faith and
training, right?

Enjoyed it very much. Thank you Fr. Mike, please come again
s oon.

In one word, Greatl
anointed. The mus ic

teachings were solid and
worship our Lord.

Fr.
1ed

Mike
us to
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iant nore!l Please bring hin back soon. I{erve got a begínning no!r' lùe couLd
¿ a refresher every now and thenl

Iùrs about tínell Mary Mother is pretty spirit-fílled conpared to many
churches f tve visíted, but Irve always felt that a 1ot of people didnrt know
what they were míssing. Catholics, traditionally, have external faíth. ftm
very grateful that internal faith has been exposed to our parish. I an looking
forward to watching sone nembers of ny fanily come to the Lord. Perhaps, wíth
so many prayers f or our f ami1y, we will one day all be with llirn. Thank you.

The ¡aission was rdonderfull It reinforced things I felt but needed to be
affirmed on. I'lhen Fr. Mike talked, I never Ì¡anted híru to stop. I feel Irm
just beginning ny journey of spírítua1íty and this was a real inspiration. lrm
anxious to get started on the book rrspeak Lord, Your Servant Is Lísteníngtr, I
used to think we had co¡rfortable pews until T sat on then, for 2 hourstl 3ut it
was nrell worth it I Thank you.

My husband and I enjoyed it very much - rilas very glad we could nake ít all 5

níghts. Especía11y enjoyed Wednesday and Thursday nights hearing of Fr. Mikers
personal experiences and stories - puts it rnore into perspectíve and makes it
easier to relate to. ft was very hectíc and hard to make it each night, but arn

very glad we did.

Thank you, a beautiful experience.

I,IowtI llhat a wonderful experience. Itm so gtatefu1 to have
-articipant. Itrs been so incredibly wonderful. Tr11 never

ess you all for showing your love for God so beautífu1ly.
spend tine in heaven with you!

been a
forget it. God
I canr t wait to

Wish it could continue. Blessed to have someone
and peace to hin always. Gained ¡nuch in the way
around us - a real inner peac'e. Found the Bible
realíz ed. Enj oyed it thoroughly.

powerful as tr'r. Míke, love
sharing a love with those
be more of a friend than I

t end.

as
of
to

frGod is so goodrt to send Er. Mike to us at Mary, Mother. Hope you wiLl come
back again - vre need your word, your gíft to teach us more.

The mission has been a great experience to ne. I am truly sorry to see i
I hope we can do this again soon. Tr. Mike keep up the good work, this i
sonethíng we need for a 1-ong tiure. God bless yoü, and thank you.

The nission has been most gratifying and I feeL the Lord has ministered to me
through Er. Mike. I hope we are able to have another mission like this Eoon,
as I believe we will all be blessed to share ín the word of God, êspeeially
when the dírection is in the hands 1íke Fr. Míke who ís obviously greatLy used
of God.

Great nission. The teachings were excellent. I wísh ít could continue or at
least return for one Sunday per month. Need teenagers for teens to go to for
prayert !that is the fo11ow !p? Need soûe spiritual guídance to fo11ow.
thankE for sharing of yourself, and God blesE you.
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ì Missíon has been
¿ that I had cast

re-acquaíntance and
poïrerful experience.

absolutely wonderful t It has helped ne oPen
out of ny l-ife over one year ago. fn fact" I
f have now put more peace back into ny life.

ûy heart to
have made the
A very

I thank God and Fr. Kolar for giving rne this opportunity to atsaken Jesus and
the Spirit in ne. I came to MMOTC in a desperate reach to God anil for help and
neaníng. I have found it - Renew and this Mission have been wonderful.
Thankst I also feel that we a6 Catholics need to learn and live the bible nore
as do some other denominations - !ùe need guitlance Líke Fr. Kolar to do this.

Fr. Mike is an extremely great speaker. He is 6o gentle and loving, would love
to hear him speak again. Please have hin come back.

Sad to have it end t ft was a wonderful experíence for my husband and I - we
nissed Monday night" but only becau6e our sitter didnft show. Our children are
too young¡ rúê feel to be up that late. I arl very excíted and a1¡rost relieved
in learning how to go forward in learning about our Lord. f have been feeling
a big void or blank spot in ny life. I really believe that I have found the
Ìray to fill that. f rm anxíous to begin with rny internal faíth. God loves me
so, and I especially love you Fr. Mike. Thank you so nuch.

Fr. Kolat - you have been an ansvrer to prayer ín ny 1ife. Your
much needed one. I will be praying for you and your ministry.
good work! Love in Christ.

Kolar - Thank you for all your ¡rork, and for what you and
,rught into our lives - mueícr prâfêrs¡ and good thoughts of

mêssage
Keep up

is a
the

y our
our

frienils
salva t i on.

f enJ oyed the nission experíence very much. Never thought I would Iüart to co¡ûe
to chureh for 5 níghts. I feel that ín the past few evenings I have become
closer to God again and have had a renertred conmitment to my faith. Maybe I
will be able to deal with the upeoning struggl-e I wiLl face r'¡íthín Ëhe next
month. Thanks to Tr. Mike.

This Missíon has been a God sentl to ne. I have been nissing somethíng in ny
1ife. There has been a great void. This mission has started to fill that void
and ít makes me hunger for note. I would like to see more missions come to the
parish. I would like to aee the church overflowing ¡vith people. At this point
I vrant everyone to feel as good as I do. f ¡uou1d like to see Fr. Mike corne to
our parish at least 4 tin¡es a year. Ìle as a Catholic people need a boost of
this kind of awakening more than or¡ce ê year with a weekly follor¿ up. T thank
you for this misEion, ít has truly brought the Holy Spirit into my 1ife.

Fírst Mission since coníng to Burnsví11e, very effectíve and spirit noving -
first tine Itve been reminded of being dead to sin, love the reminder, so I can
do something about it. I fintl this a great reminder to me of my reason or this
trip on earth -'rùant to use all the tools Itve learned here this week. Great
experience, would love more of then. Thanks for having such a Ereat míssíon.

This has been one of the best weeks of ny 1ife. I thínk
parishioner should have this experíenee.

every príest and
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is over.r r.¡i11
, in.

grieve when thís evening
Thanks so nuch.

But j oy the Spirit will- fil.1 ¡ne

$ras great. Maybe
is very refreshing

At-tended 4 evenings and sorry I had to miss one. Have enj oyed it so ¡ruch and
pray_ that I will never be the same. It was greatt Tlhat a gíft Fr. Mike isl

I feel the honilies given by Fr. Kolar to be very thought Provokíng and
nea4ingful-. He is truly a oan of God and an excellent speaker. I díd not
particularLy care for the extra curricular activíties. I feel they nake many
people, who are not so outgoing, unconfortable. The entíre mission could have
been just as successful without these activities (Siuon Says, back rubs, etc.).
However, I feel the singing was very appropriate and beautiful.

Fr. Mike, it looks like f wontt make it up to see you. I want to thank you for
your prayers the other evening. Today, the second anniveraaÍy to Dannyts death
was bittersrileet. The bitterness not so bítter knowíng his peace and joy with
God. I know that there will stíl1 be tirnes when the pain Éeems so
overwhelming, but I know God is there for me and He knows and understands my
sense of loss and pain. The parish mission was great. It has put me in touch
nrith an element I felt was nissing. Irve been looking for that link with God,
yourve shown me the roadnap. frve been afraid of the deep end of faith, yet
Irve seerì that the fear ís the rrenemyrr trying to keep me in growing ín love for
God. Thanks for ansvrering Godrs call to your vocation.

Excellent - Irm h.ppy that Mary Mother fína1ly had a míssion. I think itrs
brought our fanily closer together in prayer, at least I hope so.

'oved the nission. Er. Kolar touched ne in so many ways. Irm very grateful
- this experienee. This ¡seek has been a tremendously rnoving experience for

rne. What a beautíful way to spend tíme with the Lord. My heart cries out for
r¡rore. Thank you.

This has been a very noving experience for me. ft has been reflective of my
youth in Catholic High School. The spirit definitely has moved withín his
church and myself. ft has been a tine of relaxation with the Bible. God bless
you in your work and may all prayers offered over these past fe¡'r days be
answered.

I feel the níssion was a huge success. Tt was so refreshing to hear Er. Mike
speak of Jesus love for us. he nade it all sound so easy. Jesus iE truly
working thru hin. He brought many things to thê surface - answered many of ny
guestions about he Catholíc Church that T had no anslüers for and ffve been
raísed Catholic for 31 years. Thank you.

The Mission wae greatt Teaching was excellent, musie
should be a follow up session ín about 3-4 weeks. ít
have the rrnew l iberal rt theol ogy pushed.

the re
not to

Parish Mission has been very beneficial - it has raised some o1d, forgotten
issues¡ provoked some new thinking; and deepened ny awareness of Godrs 1ove.
beautiful experience. Thank youl

I liked it I

ATI I I

A
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-qr Missíonl It opened rny eyes
I

to Godrs 1ove.

:-rr-s mission has been a beautiful time that I have shared with
is is rea11y the first tine we have prayed together. It has

c(-, hear the lJord through Er. Mike and Provided such Peace - if
'.- l: i1e . Thank y ou.

my husband.
been so specí-a1
only for a

,errific!t I can see the connectíon between the Bibl-e and real 1ife. Irm
-'eading the book and enj oying ít.

I thought this !ras real1y excellentt ïtve been starting to read the Bible and
getting involved with church and recognizing God. This rea11y helped me a 1ot
.::d nade me think a Lot about nyself and where God fits ínto ny 1ife. This
'lssion made me reaLíze that God is a lot more important in my life than I

-:hought. I think Fr. Mike was greatt Bringing his personal experiences ínto
hie talks helped me to xealíze that even priests erenrt perfect. I rea1ly hope
that more people can hear these talks because I think it rea11y will help then
E;roïr spirítua1ly I I knov¡ it helped ne !

- have really enjoyed these last 5 days. Fr. Míke is so interesting to listen
to. I^Iish there could be more of these missions. He has opened ny eyes to the
1c',ve and friendship God has to offer. Irm a shy person and questions I had,
have been answered. Thoughts and questions f felt I couldntt ask anyone el-se.
Ti:e courage to go to confession and really open up to the Lord. Not to be
afraid. Thank you so much for giving me the chance to change my life and
',zaLLze what God has really to offer ne. I wish there could be another nission
r:T.i¡g the summer to reínforce the feeling this one has gíven ne. Thank you

-ì n Fr. Mike and Fr. Burns. Yourve given me courege.

'have really enjoyed spending the past few evenings with Fr. Mike. Ile is a
ry dynanic speaker and the energy j ust pours out of hín and ínto everyone r,rho

.:âFS him. The mission stirred up a 1ot of feelings inside of me that ï know
:'11 have to resolve if I am ever going to find peace. I feel as though the
nission brought rly husband and f closer together and I hope that these Past few
rlays will be the start of a new beginning for us. I woul-d like to be able to
attend a nission l-ike what this one has been on a regular basis because it gets
rre excited about my faith agaín. I wísh there were more priests like Fr. Mike
iecause I think more people would stay with the ehurch and ¡¡ou1d encourage
-,eop1e to j oin.

I realIy enjoyed Fr. Mike" we had him for our pre-marriage encounter and really
ct a lot out of hís ta1ks. I know these e¡¡counters and missions has changed
'/ life and brought me cloger to the Lord. Learning how to read the Bible'
:rriptures has helped ne a 1ot. Bless Fr. Mike and the Miseion.

f am going to miss this wonderful nission. It has been very noving. I had
been angry r¿ith the T,ord for allowing Jesus to suffer so - untíl I read John 4
- Satan get behind rne - you only see the human poínt of view. That helped me

:o understand the Lord bétter. Er. Mike is a dynamic, compassionate and
rrsightful speaker. Letrs invite hirn back yearlyl His faith ís contsgioust
'hank youl !

I liked the jokes and puns he stuck into the service.
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F' tlike - what a wonderful, vigorating experience for our faurilyl Thank you -
ur- - !¡e coul-d listen to you weekly!

Although I consider nyself to be already in the process of being saved, Itve
enjoyed ínmensely all 5 nights of Fr. Kolarrs teaching and have learneil nuch.
Irve also committed to praying for 10 men every day, of which Irve been trying
to do for the last 3 years. It gave me the push to a goa! Itve been trying to
aecomplísh.

This mission has been excellent for our parish, and for me per6ona1ly. This
nissíon has been very good in that we as Catholics are being charged with
responsíbi1íty for our osrn faith - to make it gror¡7 stronger. [thoever thought
of thís mission - thank you.

Fr. Mike is a very inspírational speaker - he makes the Bible cone a1ive.
Catholics have not traditionally been taught the Bible so these sessions have
given me a nevr look at the Bib1e. Fr. Mike has the most enthusiastic, unique
1-augh - fu11 of 1ife.

Great! Santastic, inspirational, growing exPerience, energízíng.

It has been 'rMíssion accomplishedtt. A wonderful week, a 1ot of fun, eye
opening, nind opening, heart openíng, healing" ful,1 of 1ove. a taste of honey,
a cool drink on a hot day, a light in the darkness, ful-1 of love and joy, a
calL from above, â letter from God, a taste from Godts banquet of goodies, fu11
of love from our Father, the Son and the Spirít. Tul1 of peace. Ihank you Fr.
I'fj'., Thank You God, for loving ne (us) for this great gift. I thirst f or
m

Probabl-y the most moving, refreshing experience I have had in years. Ia uy
¡oembership years at MMOTC it has been the most inspirational tine I have spent
in the church and parish. It is this kind of funtlamental religious instruction
that wí11 encourage rne and I hope others to become ¡nore t'franchisedrt ín the
parish. I have a personal interest reborn ín the church and ¡uíll become nore
active in the areas of ny greatest coÌrcern, the older workers and retirees of
the wor1d.

Fr. Mike did a fabulous

Thank you for having our

Very rewarding, dynamic,
Mini course in ¡narriage,
the HoLy Spírit.

j ob.

fanily be

felt tnore
parenting

t ogether.

love in this
and faíth.

building than
Fr. Mike truly

I have ever fe1t.
has the gift of

I came as one r¿ho lost ny faith many years ago though I go thru the externals,
the less aÉ years go by. I haventt been a good exanple to ny kids or given
them nuch faith. One is married out of the church, one is living with her
boyfriend with a baby out of wedlock, one ie nentally í11 and also has a sexual
relationship out of r'redlock, my sons go to church but not always and are
searching. Only tonight díd I see that Irve blamecl the church for many of ny
sins. After toníght I feel there is hope. Thank you.

Ul t norø, my faith had s1ept.
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This was a great dieplay of spirit in the eommunity. Fr. Mike !,tas l'tonderf u1 to

sten to. lfhen I fírst came o¡¡ Sunday, I felt that I night be losing the love
d frienclship I have with rny Lord. I want to thank you for bringing back that

feeling of joy. God bless You aL1l

1ífe. I greatly appreciated
Mikers presence Ìtas

to Mary, Mother. Could we

This nission was Èhe most moving event in rny adult
the 5 evenings. The music wa6 outstanding and Fr.
overwhelning. Thank you for bringing the Mission
have other such parish retreats?

Thank you Er. Kolar for sharing the gift of
unforgettable week for me. I learned a 1ot

speech with us. ft has been an
Thank you, thank You.

I experíenced sone of the sane feelings ¡¡hen I ¡pas active in TEC retreats.
Tt wãs wonderful for me to be able to reaffirm what f conmitted to then and see
other adults nak'ing a conmitment. It ¡¡as also teassuríng to knorv that ny
husband and I are at least on the right track with the direction werve chosen
for our 1ives. Many things that we believe and/or ate beíng counseled to do
were mentioned elnost verbatin this week during the niseion. This whole week
nakes ¡r.e realize how blessed I arn with thís parLsh, ny husband and ny
åssociates. Thank you for having this míssion.

I have enjoyed the 5 days very much - very inspirational. This has
first time going to thís tyPe of nission. ft is very enlightening
helped ne a great deal. f would highly recommend.

Thank you Fr. Mike and all your brothers and sieters for sharíng your time"
'-ve and talents r¡ith us thís week.

Thank you Fr. Mike. To know the difference between external and internal faith
in God, Jesus Chriet and lloly Spirit.

Mission has been extreoely inspirational . Fr. Kolar is an outstanding speaker,
appreciate hiE per6onal humor nixed with his insights into the Bible.

This has been a wonderful experience for me. We ltere visiting with friends,
and they told us about this seminar. My husband and I live in Stí11water, and
I am very happy t,o have made ít to all five of the talksl Er. Kolar is such a

dynanic ninister of the Lord t There shoulcl be a 1ot more l ike hin. I lcnor¡ I
have grorrn closer to the Lord through hín.

Extraordínar1-y deep and healing M

T eujoyed thís workshop and I wish you would have more of these as grouPs.

Thie has been a growlng experienee for ne. I have been here all 5 nights end
have experienced a variety of emotíons. I have also been touched Personally by
several things Fr. Mike has said. I know his serrnons $tere not prepared for me

alone but they sure hit home in ny heart. Thank you.

lle have attended every evening and would continue for enother 3-4 weeks plus -
I r¡ould hope we r¡í11 not have to wait 19 years .

Sinply super míssion, Please have Fr. Kolar again very, very sootl.

been my
and'has
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am so glad I attended these 5 beautiful nights of thís nission. Fr. Míke is
^'uly a beautíful man of God with so much life and love of God to share with

others. I feel I have grown so much in ny faith these five nights, a process
that started after years of stagnation in ny faith, with Season One of Rene¡s.
I canr t rvaít nor¡r to contínue on with ny study of the l,Iord of God begu¡r with
Renew and so enhanced ¡vith Fr. Míke. My only regret is that these 5 nights
have passed by much too quiekLyl I only wish ít could continue on. llith Godrs
help I know ít will for me

I apprecíated the personal examples Fr. Mike gave. It helped ín enphasízíng
that we are not norú perfect but ere striving and working toward perfection.
gíves us Trope. Líked the enphasis on praying and the importanee of daily
prayer in our 1ives. Glad for the ínportence you placed on the Sacrament of
Reconcíliation and the need for healing and forgiveness.

It

A very wonderful missíont The first one whoee theme
nany missions and all of them have had he11 fire and
so glad the church ís changing I

\üas rrLove.rr Irve been to
sín for their thene. I'n

Your comnunity and your Fr. Mike have brought life to this parish. !ühat â joy
to be able to see how you witness to our fanily. Thank you Fr. Mike.

I want you to know that youtve really touched ny life in a vitally inportant
way. Itts just like you said the last night, watch out for powerful changes to
occur when you prayl My parents tried to do their best to give me the gift of
faíth, but lackíng it themselves made that difficult. But T thank then for the
-tfort. Although ny t2 yeaxs of Catholic education didnrt bring ne to the

ínt they could have if they had been supplemented by a practice of faith in
rhe home, at least the seede were planted in my barren soil and given enough
fertilizer to stay alive" íf. not to sprout and blosson. For years qy faith was
only external, Ëhen disappeared for awhile. ft ¡vas (and I was) rebor¡r again
when I least expected it - at a marríage encounter a few years ago. I thought
I night have my eyes opened about my married 1ife, but never expected to have
rûy sight of God restored to ne those evenings. Finding this parísh, Mary
Mother, 'was another turning poínt. Here, at 1ast, f f elt at hone in the llouse
of God. I couLd see and fee1 Godrs love a1l- around me in others. I became
nore active in the church and really made progress on that path from external
to internal faith. Sti11, I needed the kind of help you provided us these last
5 days. The gospels have touched me more deeply ín the last week than at any
other tine in ny 1ife, and I hope to appLy the prineiptes yourve taught us to
dig deeper and deeper than ever. Thank you so nuch. God b1es6 yol¡.

There are no words to explain the intensity, gentlene6s and polrer of God that
comes through you Fr. Mike and your team. God bleEs you and your ministry.

I have really appreciated your tine and effort. I believe that this míssion
lraa so spírit-fil1ed. God truly is good! I believe that lle has truly blessed
Fr. Mike and his co-rrrorkers as he has aleo blessed me in rny 1ife. I likecl his
enthusiasm and his heart felt 1ove. If felt hís knowledge of the Ilord was
excellent. f would 1íke to see more of the charismatic movement as Fr. Mike
showed thru the church. Thanks agaín.

One of the moet excíting experiences of ny 1ife. f thank Fr. Mike for bringing
¡ Lord into rny 1ife.
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Míssíon week has been excellentl
Fr, Mike and all of hís helpers.
people through the Lord.

t2

A very fulfí11ing week.
Fr. Mike has a beautiful

A bíg thank you ro
!ray of touchíng

I came all five níghts. toved alL of it. It moved many emotíons withín ne.
frm an easy críer and I think f know why non. Irm praying for strength to
become free of ny worry, the heavy loads I carry¡ the resentments I elso have
of ny fatherrs death when f was young. God loves me.

Liked this interpretation of the Bib1e. I'Iould like more of this. I l¡asnt t
PreEent for all sessions but gave up other commitnents for this progra¡n.

Thank you. May God be r¡ith you -
love each one of us. Please come

you have put a spark into our 1ife, God does
back to MMoTC anytine.

6oûe terrific
done much growing

Excellentt A very moving experienee¡ po erfu1. Fr. Mike has
insights and a nice way of communlcating to us. I feel frve
ín faith. Can he cone agaì-n? Once a year?

Fíve of the most rewarding nights Irve spentt

This has been such a beautiful experience for ust Thank yout
b e en t, ouche d-
ninistry of y

r e a1lJ_ t ouehed I

ourEi, Er. Mike.
and changed too t tr{e will pray

fra almost afraid to have this

f feel we have
for this specía1

end but. . . .ríe ¡rí11
strong narriage

atn sure
in
and to

b^ praying f or youl, wer 11 do o¡¿.r 9O%r ¡roütve helped make our
cnger I t Thank you too, for helping children I t t

I enjoyed this very nuch. Er. Mike, the Lord has truly blessed you and
much help was given by your Mon, and your father also had a greet help
noldíng you, even if you did not know it. I thank God for nen like you
be able to be a part of this lueek.

I like the nission, ir is good. (chi1d)

Enjoyed.your talks so much, eech time they get better and we enjoy them more.!lerve gone to your pre-Earriage retreat weekend 1O years ago. I can feel areal Presence of the Spirit, a direction and unity in our smaller faní1y aswell aa a Catholíc church famí1y. Thanks for some ne\í insíghts and may Godcontinue to bless you and yours in your life long Mission.

rt was very novíng and rsonderfully presented. r loved itpersonal relationship with the Lord and like r can answer
aLL and feel a closer
a few questions about
Thanks trny faith now. f have much rnore to learn and experience t

On Tuesday
loves us t

night my wife opened up to me and asked for ny forgiveness. God

Very inspiring. ftn so grateful t.o Er. Mike and the gtoup from CyC for the
MíeEion - The prayers for my grandson and fríendE by Fr. Míke and the young
people ¡vho Prayed with and for me, it was greatt Itm grateful to yorl and ny
friend for bring me here. God blesê you.

\t ¡ nice week, hope that we can have moïe soon.
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Absolutely fantastic! Itrs about tine the Catholic church gíves us the
messege of Godts love for us, dailyt Every evening he has repeated this. lle
all need that cor¡stant assurance. Enough of the oLd negative stuff . A1 so the
salvation message and choosing to ask God into our 1ives. Catholícs do not
hear. enough of this. Also Bible usuage. The prayer healíng is so beautiful.
IIow blessed we are to have Er. Mike and his ministry. }tre are very h"ppy that
!ûe were able to take part in this missíon" not only for ourselvés, but for the
ioy of seeing aLI of the young people taking an active part in their church,
ancl building their faith. My husband and I are stronger and hrppíer people
because of this nission and we pray for the continued good works of Fr. Míke.

This nission truly touched ny life and opened me to the llord like it has never
been opened before. f havenrt felt as alíve with the Lord as I do now. Great
mission, would like to have !¡ore teachers at Mary Mother like Er. Mikel
Thanks.

The nission ¡sas wonderf ul I I learned to pray by reading the Bible rtlíne by
linert and ttword by wordtt and nov¡ wilL need to continue to read, preT, 1earn,
train and remember that ny growth will come 1itt1e by 1itt1e. Irn lookíng
forr¿ard to havíng rtfunrt as f grow in the gifts of the Spirit - nore love of
othersr more joy, peacer patience and commitment. I thank God for this
oPPortuníty to gror{. Er. Kolar is eBpecially blessed wíth his ability to speak,
teach and lead us to growth in our faíth. Thanks Er. Mikel Thanks Er. Burnel
It has been delightf u1 I Fr. Miker f orl said we didnr t have to ¡sord things

ctly, but my heart is full of Love and appreciation of Godts 1ove. Ile
been blessed by your preseace. The words of wísdom we have hear<l r,rilL
fruít in the years to cone. More than any of, us know. I thank God for
a Part of this beautiful experience. God bless you and your ministry.
in Christ, a chí1d of God.

An excellent mission, Rosenount was r,re11 represented.

Praise God ! I

This tùas my first nission. f found it very renarding and hope f can attend
another at so¡ne point. I learned a great deal about my faith, Catholicisn,
prayer and spirituality. The first ti¡oe f heard Fr. Mike wae at the CYC about
8 years ago, for a confitmation retreat. Hers very charisnatic and can sti11
move me with the spirit. I look forward to experiencing thís again and by then
f hope to have grown stronger in ny faith!

In a dark tine you brought a flood of light. llíth work it can only get
bríghter. Thank you.

Po-fe
lr
bear
being
Yours

A real1y moving experíence - gave ne rany things
eppreciated going for an extra haLf hour to hear

Thank you, Fr. Burns f or rnaking Er. Kolarr s visit

Thank God for dedícated people like Fr. Mike.
difference in our family prayer l-ife.

He has and will make a big

to meditate
the rest of

possible.

on. lüould
Fr. Mike I s

have
talks.

E- Mike, Thank you I This week gave me a ner^' lease on 1if e I
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Ihis has been the most v¡onderful experience for me and for this parishl
rê, there is a lot of activity to get invoLved in or with in this parish
;pírit does not get fed here. f have stopped going to Mass here for thís
ceason. Ilow will we keep the spírit alive now? llhat can we do? How can
rddress this as a parish?

For
but rny-

we

ihe nission
¡while. f t

!¡as
was

fantastie. f have learned more these nights than I have ín
rea11y noving and very ínspirational for me.

lr. Buras, thank you very much for scheduling the nission with Fr. Ko1ar. I arn
rhankf ul f or this opportunity to grole spiritually. My husband and I were
:ortunate to have met Fr. Kolar during our engagement encounter weekend 4 years
1go. !le felt a specía1 inspiration from that weekend had hearing Fr. Kolarrs
vord and somehow f feel this r^reek has extended that inspiration and rekindled
:hat hunger. f agree with the policeman that stopped hírn and f'did hín the
javorrr of íssuing hin a ticket so he would be around to contínue to share his
nessage. Itn very grateful to be anong thoee to have heard his meEsage. And
'm grateful to you Fr.Burns for havíng the forsight to see this great need,

,nd offering thís mission to the parish. Thank you very nuch.

rat ínpressed ne most was the nurnber of people who took the time out during 5
-onsecutive evenings to attempt to learn more about their faith. And all ageÉ
^o. It made me feeL good. Fr. Mike was as effective at Mary Mother ae he was
'ring the engaged couple weekend encountex 4 years ago at the St. Paul CYC.'(ike brings Godt s word to an understandable 1-eve1 understenilable because

. r .ares with us his weaknesses as well as his strengths. Itro just glad thatl.
fhen he gave that Lonsdale policenan his Psa1m, the policeman recognized
foneone who could help us know the Shepherd. ïIe rea1ly enjoyed the nusic and
ihe spirít of the níssion. It was enotíona1 and inspíring.

lreat way to start the transition from external to internal faith. Canr t wait
te11 hín/her aboutto

['
be confronted by soüe cult member on the street and can
faith I

this was a great míssion. It ¡oas a family growíng experience. Fr. Mike is a
;pirit-fi11ed man who is so interesting to 1ísten to. His storieÊ were êasy to
¡e1ate to v¡ith what I call verbal paintings reflectíng humor, knowledge,
¡ensitívity, love and a real chrístian Catholíc spírit. Thank you, Fr. Mike
rnd troops. The nusic added so nuch.

'r. Mike does a wonderful job of telling it like it ís! Irve enjoyed so nuch
:he last few evenings I will miss them. Trve been a christian a long time,
rut now f hope to be a better one. Thanks, Fr. Mike.

really enjoyed the last 5 nights.
.oning, but that is hís loes. f know
'xperience.

r. Milce is a gif t f ro¡n God.
se more of thís stuff, good

ei ¡ood, have needed this for some tíne
rt, f hope a 1ot are from the parish.

I couldnrt talk the
I will be a better

other half into
person because of this

Rekindled fire of Iloly Spirít. Mary Mother could
stuff.

now. Itrs good to see such a turn
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r respoose for this nission Iûas Posítive- f am sure to
,nformation in the future. I also got soBe things out of
of effort put forth in the banquet. The songs were welL
and-wonen.

use sone of, this
it. There was a lot

perforned by the men

I deeply appreciated your stories and experiences ín the mount.ains and
wilderness ã.eas. Nature" the rrGreat Equalizerrr of God' I go there for
renersal and baptisn. Every tine f am in a nasty rapids the Lord renewÉ Ily
faith. Our si¡nitar experiLnces with tt1rízrr cen onty be understood by soneone
elee ¡uho has come face to face with a power greater than hinself. And how that
power is dwarfed by the Lord. The rívers, mountaíns, and all of the Lordrs
nat.ural rugged beauty of the Lord. The howl of the tinber wo1f, the charge of
tl Grízrr or a ¡noose, the peace of an otter or a lady elipper nust provide ue both
with peace, reapect and love for the Lord. You must exPeriesce tó understand.
So few people do.

It was so wonderful . Irve been a Catholic for 40
the Bible - but I am nor¡!tt There is a book for
ca11ed Ten Christi-ans. Irm sure Fr. Mike is one
instrument of Godrs peace.

This has been the Eost moving experíence I have
people have been very moving - all f can 6ay ís

attended. The nusic and the
Fr. Mike is fantastic.

years and
the

never rea11y read
table in back

hers truly an
sa1 e
of

on
then

Greatt! Love to see a priest preaching directly out of the ÌIord on the lJord -
POI^IERFUL t I lJe need John 3 :16 and move on internal spirituality.

r-rst night I attended, and can only say I should have been here earlier. It
awakened or brought to ny attentíon, nany aspecté of rûy life thet involves the
battle with rrthe enemytr. Not real sure how to change excePt through prayet.

God is so good - Thank you Fr. Kolar (a11 the prayer people too) for showing ne
the true love of the Lord, for ne. After coming up and you praying r'rith me, I
have been freed of so many years of pain, anger, hate, etc. My 10 minutes a

day of ptayer is a real speeial treat for me. The understanding on how much I
need God is so ínportant. May the Peace of Christ be always rüith you a1l.
Thank you - I love you - you ¡vitl always be in ny Prayers. Thank you.

I thought this nission was teachíng to the younger kids who had questions about
reLigíon and church. f thínk ít answered their questions. I aLso thought it
was quíte interesting, BâÏing at least 1O mínutes of Prayer ís what we do at
night. It also gave people a chance to meet other people. Get closer to each
other, and get to know then. I also thought that ít took uP sorre tíme for
people that were in school, becauee they had to study and do homework, such as
f have to. The refreshnentE gave people a chance to relax, eat¡ ând talk to
others. Me, f learned a 1ot, things I never knew before.

Enjoyed Fr. Mike. My kids enjoyed hin on their retreats. Purcha
booklet of daily Bible verses - hope this will help ne become mor
lsith God I s Ilord - learn to trust more.

We enjoyed the mission greatly. MMOTC shouldnrt ¡saít years for a

- thanks to everyone who made the nission possiblel!

ed the 1itt1e
f anil ia r

other session.
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lis Eission rseek was the urost novíng and meaningful experience I have ever had

-n the church and with the Lord. I have never felt closer to God and yet I
realize how far L have to go. Before this I never had any idea of what
internal faith felt 1ike. and I am going to try to comnit nyself to the Lord
and rrtrainrr nyself . There is no v¡ay I can express ¡try thanks to Fr. Mike ancl'
his nission helpers other than to say I an rea1ly goíng to try something ftve
never done before. Thank you so much.

Itrs pretty obvíous to me tbat Catholics are hungry to hear sorne tough-love
messages like we heard this week. I believe that the turn-out' the
attentiveness, end the generaL receptivity of the people shows that !¡e ïIant to
be told deep spiritual truths about sin, eommit¡Bent, and the healing presence
of the Holy Spirit. Canrt t¡e have one of these missíons at least once a year?
Thanks so ¡nuch for this one! f kno¡v frn a better Christian because of itl

Eantastic! The most exciting thing to happen to MMOTC that I can remeuber.
true lesson on how to increase and Live our faith. I'Ie need nore of thís.
believe the response shows how hungry people are to know God.

A
I

Thanks for the opportuníty to experience Fr. Mike and his special gifts. I
will definitely go to one of, hís Masses occasionally and work harder to be a
good Catholic. Thanks much.

Er. Mike was just wonderf ul I Thanks Fr. Burns f ot inviting hirn here. !f e have
heard hín before at the GYC and wefre glad that others had a chance to hear híu
too. He is so funnyl

an so grateful for the nission. Fr, Mike has helped ne to
to God and feel Godr s love. My daughter anó I have shared a
cloeenêss that wí11 help uE grovJ in Godrs love.

cone to be closer
speeial spíritual

the mission was excellent. A great big thank you
gratitude and a thank you to Fr. Burns and all who
people. May God bless you all.

t o Er. Míke with deep
helped nake thís nission

Terrific! A warn realistic approach to religion. I felt Iúe vtere included in
each discussíon and not trbeíng preached at.rr I,lould rea11y appreciate a f.otl-ow-
up eeries eíther with Er. Mike or soueone like hirn. I know people who have
been involved in the Charismatic movenent that made ¡ne feel inferior and
preached at úe. Therefore I feel it wa6 so inportant to have a well rounded
sensitive indivi<lual 1íke hín. I have 3 college age students r¡ho attend
Catholic colleges but I an afraid they are sti11 being taught an rrexternalrr
religion. frd like to see a summer mission for young college students.

Fr. Míke Kolarrs five sessíons for parísh renewal were exceptionally well
done. They can be" for those who imuerse themselves in the experience, one of
those subtl-e unique life experiences that can have a profound beneficial
spirítua1 ef,f,ect on each participant. Particípate as a ÍamíLy and the results
can be nultiplíed geometrically. Put thís program on your ttDO NOT MISS LISTT'l

Excellent! Need follow-up ín a few months. Very
really take a look at ny spiritual life.

ínspirational moved me to
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t this point
e, ny marria

turn t o liin.
those of us w

Fr. Mike is a
pertaíned to
hearing Er. M

evenings.

77

in ny life - a blessing, a message,
e and ny fanily. I am stil1 afraid
Thank you, Mary Mother and Fr. Mike
o needed the¡n so desperately.

a gift, a saving
but God loves rne
for sharing your

grace
and I
gifts

for
w i11
with

excelllent speaker. Enjoyed his hunor - especially
eryday 1ife. I did not intend to nake the retreat.

the way it
But after

!ühat can I s
way. f pray
is a learning
remember when
I basically h
feeling every
llhat an excit

tle were able
are thankful
friends te11
usually spíri

Er. Kolat doe
feel ing. Tha
hin I I' Fr. Bu

The niesíon h
knowledge of
been good for
notbing else
bave been a g

Very, very in
thank yout

Ílonderful exp

Thank you! I
tine in ny 1i

ke speak at the Sunday Mass, f changed ny nind and caoe all 5

? The nission and Er. Kolar has touched ny lífe in a tremendous
hat f nay continue to find God's love and learn to 1et it in, It
process and I pray to God f continue to grolü spiritually. I
I was about 10 years old, there was a mission in ny hornetorvn and
lped with the babysitting at the school. However, I renember the
ne shared. It is the same that Irn feeling today as an adu1t.
n week ! Thank you !

o attend all five nights, did find a 1ot of food
or the opportunity to reorganize our households.
e about the wonderful speaker they heard t¡e have
fil1ed speakers are other places,

for growth. Ile
Itappy to have

at ÌfMoTc"

I

fí11ing, rewarding" moving (enough adjeetives?) experience. I
of Jesus through Ft. Mike. This nissíon, conbinett wíth our
, has been the greatest !ûay towards brínging ne closer to loving
.s llord. I pray nore, I care more, ny life will not be the same.
ion a yeat??

1ic, however, I have rea11y enjoyed the rníssíon. I câne every
aLLy felt the presence of the Lord withín ne and all around.
such a wonderful experíence.

s a wonderf ul j ob. I did not !ùant to
nk you! r told other people and they
rnc¡, please have hín back I

leave. It ¡¡ae such a
would say ItIrve hearil

nea t
of

aE been very en1íghtening and rewarding. Fr. Mikets intense
Godrs teachíng and is ability to apply to our every day life has
me. lte are trere to help each other not to hurt each other. If

if I can get ínto the 10 ninute per day prayer habit, this r¡ill
reat step forward.

spiratíona1! My husband and both have felt touched by the spirit,

erience - please letrs do

feel I have received the
fe, 42 years.

his should happen in all

it again next year ! Thanksl

tools to ptay externally for the first

Excellent I parishes at least once a yearl
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, Mike has been a terrific speaker and
--ssion. trIerve really enjoyed being here
in sharíng our 1ove, especially with our
privileged to hear hin at Mary, Mother.

an inspiratíon to all of us in this
to listen to him, \,Jerve learned nuch

f ani1y. We t re thankf u1 lve were

Er. Mike l¡as oae of the finest
coming each evening.

speakers I have ever heard T looked forward to

Fr. Mike is just sensatíonal - made ne really think. My heart and soul have
been moved. Letrs do this norel

Er. Mike is an entertainíng and interestíng speaker. His enthusiasn and faith
is an inspiration, but the rnissíon was a disappointment to ne.

Thank you - this mission has caused me to develop ny life wíth Chríst.

ïJhere do r¡e go fron here?
Spirit alive nolir that werve
opportunity for growth.

Dear Fr. Mike - God bless
thank you for everything,

I feel the parish has an obligation to
experienced it. Thanke for Providing

you and your fanily - lle love you, please
you have opened our hearts.

keep the
this

I think Fr. Mike has a great gift as far as the way he gets hís nessage across.
The nission nade me get in touch with a 1ot of feelings and trouble spots in rny

life that I know norí f éannot dodge anymore. It fíl1ed ny heart rpith great
y and also sone sadness. I will remember the things I learned and this
-perieace all of uy days. f know ít is j ust ênother s¡¡al1 steP in rny

spírituality but it is one thât vri11 set me free and finally give me the
courage to admit a problem in my life and tell soüeone and ask for he1p.

It was a terrific mission - what a heart rendering experience. thank yout

ft was greatt I hope that they can come back for another session real soon!
Thís is the best 5 nights of ny lifel

c ome again.

willingness to d,o

Ilis work. Tt will
Tt was great, I thank and praise the Loril f.or you and your
His ¡sork. May He continue to give you the strength to do
continue to reinforce By growth in the Spírit.

Eelt like r
^-d fríends

Fr. Mike was an inspiratíon and brought back to nind a lot of things that I try
to not remember. My husband came one níght and he hasnrt been to church not
more than 2 or 3 tínes in 3 years. He likes hls approach on the church. Just
what he needed - I pray he is on his way to gíving his life to the Lord. Keep
up the good work - rlany ¡nore pariebeé sre sti1l needed to hear your me6sage.
Thank you.

Fr. Ko1ar, feel somewhat deprived because I had to mÍss two sessions (l'ton. &

Tues.) Ifill be going forward now wíth tbe 9OZ - using the tools you have given
rue. Thanks so much - God love you and mel

was home once ag in, since rtre úoved away fron a sinilar environoerit
years ago. I felt refreshed and alive once agaín. Thanks.

troOd nord if we can do the 903
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:rs !ronderful- as a Lutheran to see the Renewal ín the Catholic church and in
our inter-f.aith narríage. Thank God for Fr. Mike and for Our Father in heaven.
Keep singing and praisíngl

Great, I love it. Fr. Mike is one of the greatest ptie6ts Itve every corne
across. Hers a great talker and is down to earth in his speakíng. My Spirit
has been lifted so high I canft get over it. I have been so moved by Fr. Kolar
and this nission. f wish I could go on a retreat or something headed by hín.
He íe just what the kids and adults need today. Ile is so great it is hard
to put into words. I en a nother on ny own raising t¡so Éons and this has been
the beet thing I could have gone to, to help me in ny life. I love itlll
Thank you Tr. Mike, your greatt If I donrt get to sey goodbye It11 sey it now,
Goo<lbye and may God be with you and bless you foreverl I hope and pray that my
2 sons grotrr rJp to be priests and brothers. Please Pray for this and f,or then
too.

Reised es a Baptíst, I have felt the Catholic faith ¡ras s'orely lacking any big
knowledge of the Bible or any type of personal relationship with God. f left
Mass feeling unfulfilled and was definitely relying tota1l-y on the external
faith of ny Catholic wife. I leave the niesion with a hope and prayer that I
can find and maintain a personal relatíonship wíth Christ within the Catholic
faith. Er. Míke is truly o¡1e of the nost inspiratíona1 speakers f have heard.
Thank you for openíng ny eyes ! God b1es6 you.

This pa6t week has been the trost enotional, thought provoking, and loving time
for me in ny faith. I have much to learn but feel this tíne has Éhown me how

) go about the learning process. Er. Mike ís definitely an ínspíratíonal and
down to earthrr speaker (as well as captivating in his presentatíon) The time

speüt here was such an investnent to me personally and to my fanily - cant t
thank Fr. Mike enought

Excellent, was very helpful in getting one back to where the T,oril is the center
of my life. Should do nore of thís ín the future. Very good. lle ryent every
nigbt ancl it showed by the crowds that we are all huagry f or God I s lIord.

A wonderful week! Er. Kolar spoke to ny
of the enthusiasn he presented this week.
work he does.

lloaderful - the first night I wondered how
one night f wondered ho¡v I can 1et it end.

need
Er.

and hopefully I
Kolar is truly

can caPture 6otre
gifted ín the

f was at the nission every evening but once. I thought it was a
week, very enlightening and beneficial to me. tr'r. Mikers energy
notivaÈing and his insight on the scriptureé was great.

I could nake it
A r¡atershed in

every night
ny 1ife.

w onde rf u1
rùa s ve ry

'Itve rea11y enjoyed these few sessions. f am onLy 10 years old but have
thought it was neat. I also thought it was neat about the people to pray
f went up trüo tines and prayed the Holy Spirit would be with ne in all I
and do. f r d also l-ike to thank Er. Mike f or his tine and pres¡ence. May
Lord bless yout

rea11y
wi th.

say
the

after

''rank yout This mission has helped ne to open the ndoortr to Jesus
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think Er. Mike did a very good job with
nyself. he explains everything Eo good.
are feeling, he knows where you are coning
last year at CYC he ¡uas fantastic wíth the
private confession he was eo understanding
a nisEion next year also because I rea1ly

Very poflerful - Fr. Kolar made the Lortl
Il-1e.

I liked the songs and the hunor. You made me feel good.

the nission. I rea11y enj oyed
He says thiogs the exact sane rtay you

from. When f lvent on my retreat
students. Ilhen f ¡sent to hin f or
and earing. Ilopefully tbere wí11 be

enj oyed nyself.

feel like a nore real presence in ny

Ttlis has been a great experience.
Mother. f love you both, also You

The nission was a truly inspiríng
questions than ansrrters " but that t

know to ask the questions !

Mike and. thaak you Mary
you are go good.

experience that helped me growDo it againl Interesting - fun -
in faith and 1ove. (14 yrs. o1d)

ít was a great

ft was arl excelJ.ent nission. ft was sonething
life, I just wish it ¡¡aenrt over. I could go
hope we could have another mission next year.

thank you Fr.
God, because

I needed 60 vety nuch
5 more nights easily.

ín ny
I sure

exp erienc e
6 progreEs,

-Iam
since 5

leavíng r{ith nore
days ego I didnr t even

really enjoyed the mission. ft real1y made ne thíuk about what ¡ay faíth
leans to me. It also made ne discover ny Biblel I bad received a Bible for
confírmation gift last year and f never read it. I knew hqe¡ to look things up
but I never tea1-ízed hov¡ inportant and fun ít could be to read ít. Eron now on
I can proudly say that I will- become ttfrienôgr witb ny Bible. I hope that we
have another mission again soon. I think ít really helped us a6 a garish to
understand our faith! Fr. Mike waE just excellent. Hers got such a sense of
humor, it made ¡Be reaLize that church and the Bible could be TUNI God bless
you I

Great I I have
36 years of my

f thínk Er. did a very good job. f particvLax enjoyed his jokes and preaching
regarding love toward one another. Sone of his poens got to long lsinded. They
didnrt nean much to úe. The talks regatding his fanily was very interesting.
Tbe nusic and choir were excellent. The cboir head did a super job getting
everybody ínvolvetl.

Tbis was a remarkable God
responsibí1ity.

experíence. Nor¡ cones tbe f o11ow-up. . . .907. my

grown in ny faith more in the last week than I have ín the whole
I1le.

I lovecl - ref,reshing up beat musicl Fr. Mike, Sunday's theme
- the center of our faíth! Particípatíon, posítive feelings.

I am so glad I went to this mis6ion, it came at the right time.
spírltually fulfiLled. I also enjoyed listening to Fr. Ko1ar.
riest. lle øavecl my life.

on God lovee ne

My life is
Het s quite a

now
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,. .rderful ffve never heard anyone who so moved me as Er. Kolar hae this week.
!üith the presence of God in Fr. Kolar, xûy spirítuality has taken a whole new
perspective thís week. I I ve f ound Jesus ín me an<l a¡o at such peace. Thank you
I'r. Mit<e I I wísh it could have lasted 5 r.¡eeks instead of 5 days.

f thought Fr. Kolar rùas EXCELLENTI ! I I got a lot out of this ! I'lhat I got, a
better understanding of God. I hope we have rnore missíons with Er. Ko1ar. (age
9 t/2 yxs)

tlhat a beautiful way to spend 5 evenings out of a week. Irn glad I came. f
needed this nission in my 1ífe right now. It belpeil ne to clarify a lot of
things about nyself and horp to deal qrith ny own fanríly. Ilíked the way we did
the scripture readings. laking then apart píece by piece f be1íeve that is the
only vray you cen learn the Bíble. The music was beautiful especially God loves
tre Éo. r truly belíeve it after this nission. Thanks a nil1ion, Er. Mike.

The nission has arsakened in me a nelÍ 6ense of values, or naybe ít ís removing
':he tarnish f ron values I had. A new depth was atuakened in ny appreciatíon of
:y love of Jesus. I never realized the depth or length ¡vith which I could ancl
;i11 deal with Jesus s¡Àritching fron an external- to ínternal relatíonship wlth
.lod in ny 1ife. In retrospect I an very gLad I came.

I cannot express how much I enj oyed every night with the mission. My feelíngs
are eo much better about nany things, as to why God see¡Bs to expect so much
from ne. Tbe eínging was beautiful and Fr. Mike ís the nost wonderful person.
P^ could help everyone to love each other. Please cone back S00N.

!¡e should have such a miesion every year! If not et tfMOTC then in Eagaa o!
Apple Valley. f nade it every night - it hras very ínpottant to me and a
i,¡onderful experience as my first mieEion. Er. Kolar has confírmed for me that
TV as ít exists in our society ís the tool of Satan. ft has done oore to
increase sin, ruín fanilies and bríng financial ruin than any orie thing in our
tine. llhat can r're do to change it to a tool of the Spirit?

Our famil-y was here on Sunday and Thursday night only but feel Èhat Er. Mikers
IneE6age !üas very worth¡rrhíle. Could this be a quarterly event? Good for
parents and ehildren.

The 4 menbers of our fanily varied ín strength for 5 nights. Tonight we
celebrate together. Each of our children in their youth ettended a CYG

and returned ínspired. ft has been a joy to look for¡rard to this far.ily
- wíth food to nourish our Eouls. God bless you for this opportunityl

all
retreat

or¡t ing

f ¡¡ae amazed by the tutrn out fron MMOTC. I reall-y think this connunity needs
the energy of !'r. Mike. IIe always has so much to pass along to others. t,he
way he teacbes, cares and listens (at this rtretreattr and others) ít is easy to
see God in hin. Hers ¡ny favorite priest - the Catbolic church needs to clone
hin I

: an glad to
.-nstead of a

aee the Catholic church finally Presentíng God as a Loving God'
punishing God. Thank you!

íte Er. Kolar back ¡¡ext yeat. ft re-inforeed my faith. Got
ít of reading the Bíb1e. Brought me closer to ûeübers of my

me into the
fanily.
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-ye Opener - ltronderful Man of Godl Sincerel Taught ne a lot of things I
.dntt know that I thought I knew. f thought this parish nission l¡as

fulfilling and inspirational, it has helped ne to excel1 ín ny faithe very
rewardíng. Thank you Er. Mike and Fr. Burns.

This mission was excellent - !¡e dídntt míss a
extra effort it took to make it every night.
Mike. Ird love to meet hí¡a in person. 0r be

night ! Tt was well ¡yorth the
Wish everyone could hear Fr.
e part of hís work.

Tt has been a very lmportant week for ne. f felt a spiritual growth f havenrt
felt for years. Thanks for having Fr. Mike and hís group here. Singíng !Ías
marvelous. Rea11y noved by the ¡'¡ho1e experience. God is so good.

the Lord 1ed me to you last Sunday the 8th. I kept saying the
ny husband t'Oh, f wish f could learn nore about the Bible like
f riends so I could ansroer to then. tt So here I f ound about the
you Fr. Kolar for helping ne grotü in ny faith. I l-ove Jesus
!tre are from St. Nicholas church in New Market, dornrn the road a

previous week to
ny Lutheran
Missíon. Thank
God is so good.
píece.

It is so
Savior.
homil i e s
mission.

good to hear a Roman Catholíc priest talk about Jesus as being our
I wísh her d give a rrmissiontt f or Roman Catholic priests so their
would dwel1 more on Jesus as Savior. Thank you for e very fine

Thank you for allowing us
was wonderfull God bless

:. Kolar please corne back soon
dee this end, itrs just what we
of thie.

from other parishes to come joín in your missíon. ft
y ou.

- not ín 20
needed I We

years either! !le real1y hate to
real1y got a 1ot of inspíration out

It was wonderful. I think it will be the key I have been looking for to get
closer to God. I have felt soûething nissing - I pxey - talk to God every day
and meditate. But, tbat feeling of Godrs pre6ence has been gone since
childhood. Thank you. Another ansríer f got relates to Satanic cults which I
just become truly ar¡Iare of last week. it made me xeaLíze that there really is
evil in the world and the fact that some people actually seek out evil and try
to be evil is frightening to me. I was just asking God in ny prayers how to
fight evil - guide me. And I feel this could be the key to answering that
question. Thanks again.

I thought the míssion was very worthwhile. The first night I came a l-ot of
thoughte surfaced and I broke down my barrier. Through a lot of resistence
fron ne a friend and one of the prayer people prayed over me although I needed
to keep ny concerns between God and me. Each of the following nights increased
Ey faith and awareness of the things I want and need to do.

My father aud f realLy enjoyed having Fr. Mike come and talk
rea11y good Father. I'le hope he comes back again. The nusic
too. They will all be in ny preyers.

to us. He is a
grouP !ùas great

I,Ionderful, inspiring, such a good idea. Thank you.

\ùas terrificlll!
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'eught againr ¡zour faithless friend. Donrt you ever tire of hearing what a
fool Irve been?

r.uess I should pray; but what can I say
Oh I It hurts to knorn¡ the 100 tines I cause you pain.
The- trf orgive mert sounds so enPty nrhen f never change.
Yet You stay and say rrI love you stillrl
Knowing someday It11 be like You.
Funny rtrêr I just couldnrt see,
Even long before I knew You, You were 1ovíng rne.
Some tines f cry; must cry to when You see the broken promises

made to You
I keep saying that Ir11 trust You, though I seldon do.
Yet you 6tay and say nI love you stilltr
Knoving some day Ir11 be like You.
It I s Your stubborn love that flever let t s go of me.
I dontt understand ho\ù You can stay - perfect love enbarrassíng
me.
I canrt live without Your stubborn love

not !üait until the
be with us always.

Ilve

the vJorst in

next night
Thanks again.

Superl I attended all five nights and could
arrived. I thank Er. Mike and wish he could
I have been enricheil in ny f aíth.

Er. Mike - Yourre greatl I heard you speak ten years ago as e student at
Present,ation Co11ege, Aberdeen, S. D. If ve never forgotten the way in which
you shared your revelations with us, in that sna1l audítorium. I didntt know
vour home base was in St. Paul. and have been thrilled to attend each night

is nreek. You were right on the money when you stated ttCone every nightr fou
- 111 receive rnore energy from the Lordrr. . . . Divine workings. . . .wel1 ny five
month o1d daughter slept all níght, every níght all week. Irve rea11y been able
to absorb your me6sage the eecond tine around. God bless you Fr. Mike end
thank you. Cone back to l.{l,tOTC soon. I hope to hear you speak again before 10
nore years lapsel I Keep goingl I I

I cantt thank you enough for the wonderful experíence frve had the last fíve
uights. Our fanily will always remember Fr. Mikel God bless hín alwaysl

Thought ít was rewarding and hope everybody got as much

The niÊsíon ltas en inspiration to Iny
the power of prayer and Godrs love!

wife and f because

out of it as I did.

it reopened our eyeé to

Thank you f or a1-1 youI enjoyed the rnission. Our daughter ínvited us to come.
did for us.

This has been the most exhilarating experience f have ever had. I'Ie nust be
shepherds and teach, love and give a\ùay our spírit.

The nission, the music, the voices, Fr. Mike - touched ne softly. I thank thern
for the prayers and their presence. It reawakened for ne the slreetneas, the
laughter, the friendship of the love I feel for ny God and ny faniLy. Jesus is
ny personal Savior and friend. I was beginning to lose the sen6e, the presence
of Him in rny 1if e. Thank you.
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.-¡rd faith to my

Fr. Mike and conpany
1ife. Thank you.

not wait so long to have
again next year.
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have returned the flicker of 1ove, hope

another one I Maybe lre could convince

llonderf u1 t Wísh \Âre were able to attend a1l- of the sessions. Fr. Mike is an -

inspiration - he realLy cares.

I enj oyed the nission. f came because ny children had erlj oyed hín so nuch i,rhên
they had attended their retreat in St. Paul et the tirne they were confirned.
As By 26 yx. o1d said "Fr. Mike really nade a difference in ny 1ife.rf Thank
yout

Anenlll Absolutely fantastic!l The most rewardíng, fu1fi11ing, enjoyable and
inpressive experience I have had in years. f found myself at such great peace
with ny Lord, myself, my wífe, ny daughters, ny fe11ow Christians, my co-
r¡orkers. It is hard to express the total joy but I know I want it to continue
forever. Letrs do thís again soon. Real soon. frm conmitted!!!

Yea
I'¡

Godlt Letrs
Mike to come

Er, Mike is a very funny, but serious nan. frn in 8th grade and I hope that I
can ûeet hin later in 1ife. I came to 4 out of 5 of the meetings. the
meetings were very helpful in learníng about God, me and the people that I am
around a lot. He made me understand that God loves us for what we are. I hope
Èhat he will come back to our parish.

Mike r¡as a terrific person to have coße to do the nission. Hís humor and
rsê, make it easier to let go and listen. And when he used experiences to

¡ake a point, it made bim more human and showed us that even priests nake
mistakes and Éti1l need to grow in their faith. And now I can tel1 people
ttyes, I am Catholictr and knov¡ what our faith believes. A special thanks to Fr.
Míke, hets neatI!

lle ¡rere at the ¡nission retreats all 5 nights. It wae sonething we both looked
forward to as !Íe look forward to listening to everythíng on tape agaín and
again. The music r,¡as beautífu1 and inspiring. tr{e never felt so much like
singing. Tin and hís group nade both of us feel very comfortable. tfGod Is So
Goodrr is now my favoríte 6ong. ft is very moving for us. Fr. Mike ís a very
special person. Itrs as thought his words were coming direetly from God.
Seeing hirn E o in touch wíth the Lord ís so inspiríng. It is a place tre lrânt to
be at. This hae been an experience we will both relive nany tines. Cindy and
I want to thank Fr. Mike, Tim, Gretta, Georgine and tbe other guy and all of
the 1ay prayer minísters.

This has been one of the nicest, most prayerful, ßost inspiríng and most moving
experíence. Fr. Mikers talks warmed us atL. I an better prepared to face each
day, to read Godre word, to pxay, to live for Christ.

I have enj oyed this past week very much.
ny life and give me nev¡ direction.

Has belped me to look at myself and

Dear Er. Mike Thank you for helping screw my head on a 1ítt1e better!

)

blessing for me.
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ìe nission htas rea11y en inspíration to ne.
Eo ne. lte brought real life into his nission
have another mission very soon. Ifd like Fr.
chu'rch alive again.

I have enj oyed this very much. It has nade me do a lot of
reaLize God is so good and I will try to keep up with your
f,or eoning and God b'1 ess you

Er. Kolar was rea11y inspiring
and brought ne closer, I hope we
Kolar again. He brought our

lle-need to study the 3ib1e at the Sunday Masses. This has truly opened ny
eyes to the Love of God!

Dynamic, noving, informative best we have ever partícipated in! And, the only
one werve attend all sessionsl Everyone relaxed and activg ln learníng! Down-
to-earth, realistic examples, teaching points, specific, aPplicable to <1ai1y
living. A beautiful, needed, revíva1 of our spiritual 1ífell We have been
applying it at hone daí1yl lle are prayerful it will continue and grown. Thank
you and God bless! t It ís painful to break away from the beauty of it a1lt
Heavy hand of God!l But God is so good to ustt

soul'searching.
teaching. Thank

I
you

The parish nission was very enjoyable and taught me tneny things about myself
and tny faith. I needed something like Er. Mike and the nission to get me

excited about ny relatíonship with Jesus and my Catholic faith. ftn going to
try to nake prayer more meaníngful and make the scriptures more real and part
of ny lífe. The parish níssion has given me a good Étartl Thank you.

re mission was very reqTarding for nany reasons, but the over-ridíng
.¡bservation was the real spirit of the Lord being shared between so many
at one gathering at MMOTC. That was very gratifying. Personally, it was
another giant step for¡vard in my personal life of gainlng internal faith.
thanks for bringing such a happening to MMOTC. Go<l love you' Fr. Burnst
love you Fr. Míke.

people

Many
God

Tlrank you and your l¡onderful group for spending these 5 evenings with us and
bringing us closer to the Father...thank you for your faith eharíng and
ínstruction on the Í.lord. This has been an enríching exPeríence for ny husband
and myself. Thanks too for all the practical applicatíons and examples. Gotl
bless you ín your nlnístry Fr. Mike!!

Itts been great. I enjoyed the humor that adds so much to the ideas being
presented. I was disappointed in the first night. But itrs been uphill all
the way. Thank you. God bless you and yours

This past week has been so spiritually enriching. I feel ít has started me in
the right track of growing in ny faith. I have thoroughly enj oyed every minute
of ít and look forward to trying to put it all into practice. I hope there
will be other sessions like this to look forward to. Er. l,like has a wonderful
sense of hunor and e ïray of truly reaching out to people because of his human-
ness. it has been a special blessing to be able to attend all five sessíons.
Thank you for coming to our Parísh.

Thank
,ay
ife

thirsty for more. ÌtoPefullY I
and able to share it wíth our

you MMOTC and God for bringíng Fr. Kolarfs nessage to me. I have come
train to put Jesus as the center of ßyca¡t

parish, our wo11d.
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The níssion wit.h
ï'Ionderful l! !

Fr. Mike r¡as a rewarding and prayerful experience for all.

This is rea11y a spiritual experience for me. Thank you and nay God bless your
work. Thanks.

ftts a nice change for the Cathol-ic church to get some rrlifert into my faith.
am in ny early 2Ots and sonetimes find it hard to go to church. This was a
great nay to strengthen my faith. I was captivated every minute. Great!
Thank you for bringing Fr. Kolar here, he was great.

I

I have really gro'wn in ny knowled.ge and love for Go<l
keeps ûe on the edge of pew wanting to hear tr¡ore and
church should be an annual tradition. I can see the
Míke.

thr ou gh
more.

Míke ! He
speaking at
working in

Fr.
Ili s our

Fr.

The Spirít has planted His seed in me. My daily prayers are the water and food
to help the Spirit grow ín me and flourish. .I pray even more that rûy vines
grorù long and strong to encompass every one I neet. Thank you, Fr. Míke, for
naking me even rnore hungry f,or the Lord. ft11 heLp you contínue your nission.
God love you, I dol I t Please come back SOONI

Holy Spirit

You gave the Charismatic novenent a good face. Took some of the
smugness out of it. Brought the Ilo1y Spirit into everyday 1ife.
appl ication for fa¡ri1 íes.

¡nystery and
Practical

Excel-1ent Job I

knor^r this is a
more than once
Mike I P. S.

Moving Experíeneel This mission had a great effect on rne. I
pretty big produetíon but would it be possible to have a mission
every 2t years? How about every 1 or 2 years? God bless Fr.
Bring Fr. Mike back for one of the future nissions.

VJhole program well conceived and executed. Fr. Mike and helpers effectively
unwind - teach - hít points and send participants eway in peaceful frane of
¡nind.

I love
of the
L/2,

y our
best

church, your priest almost
talkers Irve listened to.

makes you listen to the Mass. He
Erom a 9 to 20 scale I give you a

:. s one
79

This has been e nost wonderful week of ny 1ife. Fr. Mike has added euch spirit
into knowing our Lord. I l-oved how he shared his life with us and also taught
us to learn and work at learning our Lord. Many thanks.

The nission was outstanding. Itrs the kind of thing we need more often. Not
just once a year, but once a nonth! I wouLd also like to Éee our chureh
encourage us during the readinge to open our Bibles and fo11ow a1ong, Also
ríou1d like to see a tíúe set aside before Mass is over to ask the people if
anyone needs to know the Lord or prayer and have people available at that tine.
The closing song could be sung after this. Our chureh needs this to keep
members and gain new ones. As young adu1t6 were looking for more than only
repeating prayer, itrs easy when you have the Mass nemorized to go through the
notion without rea11y thinking. Fr. Mike inspired rne like the church has never
lone before and I praise God for thatl I I pxay that our church wontt let it
end with these 5 days. A good thing has been started in this church, letrs
keep it going. frts greatl
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\7ery good - the best to open us up to God. trlou1d like to have another one in
ne year. Any one that did not come would like to have God help them, to cone

'to next one to be opened rp to God. When over each night and got home I had
thg best night of sleep I have had in a long time. I will give tiúe to help
get the next one üre have here at MMOTC. Fr. Mike is one that has e ltay to
reach every one young and old. I had a young lady give ne a band-aid. This
iÈen will mean a 1ot to üre. This lady has problems. I hope that this is an
iten to show she has received some help fron this nission and the people she
hae had contact with at this mission has started a healing for hef. She had a
hard tine to find sone thing to give. I hope and pray that this wes the work
of God ar the last night of mission, this band-aid will be fixed to keep so
that I do not lose it and that it r'ri11 renind ne of her. So I say pray for
her, this prayer wiLl be one more band-aid added to her heal-ing.

Dear Fr. Mike - I heard you a eouple of years ago in Taeoma, [üa. at a
Conference. You urere sharing your gift of yout love of the Holy Spírit - I was
rea11y set on fire - so nuch has happened since then good and bad - rrle recently
moved back hone here after 15 years and f have been so lonely for ny spíritual
fanily and friends but after hearing you thís ¡oeek I finally feel like frve
cone hone and the Lord with ne - thank you for ansrrreríng your call to serve God
and us.

f attended all 5 nights and \A¡as very pleased. I can only ask that Tr. could
include all instead of so muchtthusband and wiferr- there are so nany of us in
a rr6ingle walkrt of 1ífe - it does set us asíde. trIe as single parents and
singles have e struggle with our walk - and dontt need any pressure put on us.
Thank you.

Great, inspirational.
the rsingletr life too
uncomfortable and not
tapes and books !

Enjoyed all 5 nights. Maybe Er. could have nentioned
as he referred to the fanily so nuch. Many eingles felt
part of the group. f think the 1íbrary ehould purchase

My overall feeling thís week has been one of depression. Er. Mike is certaínly
a dynanie speaker - very good at what he does and very ínteresting to lieten
to. IIe comes across as beíng very huroan and is ea6y to relate to. IIowever, Í
think too much of the negative was stresse¿l. I do not disagree with what ¡¡as
said as a whole, but I go hone every night feeling that I can never be the kínd
of perEon God rÍants r¡re to be. The difficulty of fo11owíng Jesus was dwelt upon
too nuch. l{hat about the j oys of God I s love? The rnany rewards ín being a
disciple of Jesus? The music and the Malone family rüere beautiful. But once
again f think there were too many s1ow, thoughtful songs and not enough
celebration Eongs. There are so rnany good ones. f know thís was not neant to
be a party. However, I think we need sone kind of *upu each night -to avoid
getting diecouraged.

ÌJhy wasnrt the Blessed Virgin brought up in any of your talks. I wish you
r¡ould ín the future. .

I rea1ly enjoyed it but felt unconfortable at tines. Not al1 were married - or
even in any relationehip so sorne of the talks, etc. left us coldlt Next tine
it should be more general. It was great - I feel good. Thanks.
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rr¡ere very interesting and I see¡ned to get ttrore out of
Er. Mike seened so great. I didnrt like the warn-up on,
nassage to each person next to us because I didn't knor,r

The book sa1e, refreshments afternard, the opportunity for reconciliation, the
conmunity of people from CYC that shared prayer, music, song and leadership,'
the nursery care and the talks thenselves were all wonderful-. Ihank you!
Re¡oember the people who come alone without someone to hug, share 1ove. etc.
They need extra prayers and attention to Eove beyond themselves to others.

The presentation on Sunday did nothing fo¡ ue, Itm afraid. In fact, I fainted
during the nedical retelling of the Passion. The reason why Irn here on
Thursday is because I previously comnitted to be a greeter. I did not corne the
rest of the evenings because of Sunday. f sincerely hope that the opening
night in tr'atherr s future presentations r¿i11 do nore with the Bible and less on
feelíngs of guilt and shame.

I think the mission got better es the week went on. Sunday was rather weak but
Wednesday was wonderful. I felt bad rvhen Fr. Mike had people hold hands or Put
their arms around one another because there rúere a 1ot of, people here alone and
this made then feel real 1onely. I didntt appreciate being told what to do
rrwrite this do¡'rnrt, It made me feel as if I were being treated like a kid.
Singing wa6 wonderful I I would have appreciated ending on time I rrBorn againrl
term turns me off . I donrt think it is necessery to be rrborn againrr. Too much
bragging and nare dropping. Thursday a downer after Ïledneeday night.

- attended 3 sessions and found then very worthwhile. Ilo¡sever, I have one
suggestion. Itm sure Fr. Milce did not intend it, but he occasionally used
ridicule and embarrassment oû people (1ike ne) rsho are not as extroverted as he
ruould like us to be. I find it very diffícult to ehow external enotion. I
avoid many I4MOTC functíons because they embarrass people for not being
external. On Sunday night, Er. Mike publiely pointed out that some of us had
our arms croseed. lle assuned this represented resistance. Maybç I arn more
confortable praying wiñifãrm" croseed rather than extended upwards or beíng
around Eiomeone e1se. Is that wrong? Maybe I can pray better with my arns
crossed that someone else with his arns extended. Even if I am Iùrong. please
change me with encouragement - not embarrassment. Start wíth rvhere I an - not
r.rhere f should be. Thanks, God love you.

ft was 1ove1y - I didnrt make all of them - but díd the best I couldt The only
thing that bothered ne was when Fr. would real1y get into it and then stop and
say r'tr{rite that downtt or rrmake a note of thatrr it kind of interrupted the thene
of the topic....a 1et down - hope I donrt sound crítícal but Itm truthful - Fr.
is Eo talented in getting a point scross I donr t like the rrlet downrt I
nentioned. Thank you.

On a scale to 0-10 the ratíng f or this niesion is a 5. Too much trf 1uf f rr and
not enough content. Presentation ski11s of Tr. Kolar exception. lthy are we
copying trBilly Grahanrr so much rich tra<l ition of ritual within the church to
use. Letrs not copy cat. Good music. Too tnany stories that didnrt lead aîy
where. Sunday night weakest aíght. It got progressively better each night
efter. Maybe, just maybe, ny heart was not open to the Holy Spírit at thie

ime.

ARCH-019440
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F'i1e of, Father Michael Kolar

I met wíth Fether Micn-aêl Kolar on
nade yeaT

o1d School.
ts cóunsèl.iñg history.

past thlee years.has seen Dr. Virgí1 &;rns for the

Ttris cor¡rseLing began at this the time he was on sabbatical at 'Notre
Dane ar¡d stop about a year ago, I told Mike to begin this corrnseling
egain and to keep it up as. a regular part of his well-ness,.

Since we are dealing with a sjrrg,.le Íncident and things seen. to going
Very wê1l irr therapy I feel that there is nothing furthef that nêêds to
be done,.

the

ARCH-o18874



Michael G. Kolar
Sf. Paut
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I I 712 Co¡tier Avenuc

Burnsville, Minne¡ota 55337
Phoncr 890.1440

March 5rI9B?

Most Reverend Joh¡ R. Roach
Àrchbishop of St,PauL and l'linneaoolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul¡ l"linnesota 55IO?-

Dear Archbishop:

I realize that you have very little spare time in your schedule.

However I thought that some evening when you cannot s1eep, you rnfght

IÍke to read some of the enclosed comments concerning the Parish Mission

conducted here at I'laryrMother of the Church by Fr. Mike Kolar of the

St.PauL Catholic ïouth Center.

He was here from Sunday thru Thursday, Febn ary 9-1311987. Our

secretary typed these up for the benefit of the parish council and other

groups. He had a powerful influence on ùhis parish' I bel-ieve that

there are aboui. J5O comments inclutted witb Þerhaps L2 of them negaÈlve.

lie are fortunaüe to have Fr. lrlike where he 1s...too bad that he coul,d

not be on the lrroadrr ev6ry week of the year'

ly in the Lord Jesusr

214--
d W. Burns

ARCH-019412





I'iarch 23, t9B7

t'lr . and MrB . 1. Hof f elder
Il95I Goldenrod Cr.
Coon Raplds, l4j.qqesota 55433 .-_ ..

Dear Mr. an<ì Mrs. Hoffelder,

Thank you for your kind letLer of Ì¡tarch 17. I am pleased that
you find both Father Kolar and Father Reiser meecing your
spiritual needs. Our Archdiocese ie blessed Lo have priests with
their depth of faith and cornmitment.

God hae indeed been good to you. May he continue to bleas you
and all the people of Epfphany ParÍsh.

Sincerely yours in Chrlsr-r

¡foet Reverend John R. Roachr D.D.
Àrchbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolla

WJK:jrk

ARCH-019269
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

r0ilfl[tililAL

The Chancery

May 1I I 1987

Mike, .f a¡ì
the beSt Ín

STRICTLY

Reverend Michael KoLar
Director, Catholic Youth Center
150 N. S¡nith Avenue
St. Paul-, MN 551-02

Dear Father l{ike,

I have received a letter from Virgil Burnsr MS!{ ACSW dated
April 30, L987 which outlineE your counseling relationship
wÍth him. I appreciate the fact that you had asked hi¡n to
send it to us at the Chancery.

After reading the report fro¡R Virgil Burns, and discussing
it with him on the phone on Mondayr May Il, L987, I have come
ta, the concl-usiqn that two thingg need to þe done;

1. I would ask that you participate ln a ps¡chological
evaluation which Virgål Burns woul-d arrange fog ltou.

I2. You begin to see him on ê regular basisr say.every
4 'to 6 weeks for at Least the next two years.

¡qak,Íng this request as I fçel- that therapy is in
terest of your ovtn personal lifer and Ín your

professional-. ministry. I have a. greêt resPect for l¡ou as a
brother priestr ênd a deep affection fqr you as a good friend.

In taking these steps with Virgil Burns, I wouJ-d ask Èha! yog
give hirn permission to share the informatj-on wl-th me. This is
necessary so that we can continue to monitor the situatiqn.

Mike, if yOu have any questions pJ-ea.se feeX free to contact me.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Beverend $obert J. Carlson
Auxilia.ry Þishop

ARCH-019127



St. Paul üatholic Ycruth Center
15O /y" r9mÍth Ãue., St. Paul, NIN 55142 (612) 224-4853

't{.ay 27, 1987

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
The Chancery
226 Summlt Avenue
st. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach,

Recently, I read over the enclosed notice in The Catholíc Bulletin and began to
thínk that it rnight be an ar,¡ard thaÈ you would 1íke to see our Archdíocese wl-n.
A1-though I Èhink that there are many pro1rams of evangetízation happening in
our Archdiocese which would merit such recognltion, and I would not l{ant to say
Ëhat any one of Èhem is betËer than the other, I believe that Fr. Mike Kol-ar
would be a good candfdat-e. I know you are ar^rare of the many r^rays he ís servÍng
the people of our Archdícese, but I donrt know íf you are ar¡rare of just how blg
an impact he ís having.

In the Catholíc Youth Center programs, the Engaged Conference served nearly 2r000
couples in 1986 and expects to serve as many in l-987. The retreaÈ program
served 131400 people ín 234 retreat from September, 1986 through May, 1987. The
VolunÈeer Staff consisted of 70 Young Adults this past season. Renew Mass for
YouÈh had an approximate 500 attending each one for a ÈoÈal- of 41500 people.
Although there is no way to get an exact count at a parísh mission, each míssLon
averaged at least 1,000 people. Seven missions from October, 1986 to April-, 1987

would be about 71000. This gives an approximaËe total of 291000 people served
this pasË year through Fr. Kolarts dírection of the St, Paul Catholic Youth Center.
And this number doesntt include the talks, retreats or personal counseling that
he has personal-ly gfven this year.

Another angle to nominate Fr. Kolar through could be the Natíonal EvangelizaLíon
Teams (NET). I know that you are famílíar r,.rLth NET and are ar^rare that it ls
very unique, beíng the only travelLing Cathol-ic evangeLizatlon program of íts
kind. NET has been to 32 states and 6 Canadian provinces, working with about
24OrO0O young people since its origin in 1981. NET has become internaÈionally
krrown, wJ-tln 24 countries asking us for training, NET Èeams, or applications for
NET menbership. Fr. Kol-ar and NET are responsible for the Catholíc component
of rfYouth Explosíon t87tt - an ecumenical youth conference, part of the Ner^r Orleans
r87 General Congress in July. And schedules are already pl-anned for 8 NET teams
ín 1987-88 season, two of which will- be here to serve this Archdj.ocese.

I have not mentioned his involvement as a coordínator of the Communíty of Christ
the Redeemer. Recently, we honored him for 18 years of ordínaLion and I r¡as
again remindeC, of how he has encouraged and nurtured the spiritual ll-fe and
heelth of so many people. Nor have I said anything about his heart for his brother
priests and the visl-on he has of building a brotherhood of single men desíring

ARCH-o19262



page 2

holiness. Nor of Cathclic Youth Camps, Inc. where each summer 900-11000
children can participate in outdoor activites in a ChrísËian setting.

He has Ëouced the lives of many people - parents, teens, young adults, chl-ldren,
ordained, lay - the list could go on. You must be proud of such a man under
your care. I know that I have been honored to know Fr. Kolar these l.ast 12
years and to have served Èhis Archdiocese with hím at the Catholic Youth Center
Èhese past three years. I believe that he would be a sÈrong candidate for
such an award as the I,uman Christi antard. And I would be proud to have our
Archdiocese recognized for the work of evangelízation that is happening here.

Sincerely,

Jul a Norton
Program Dírector
St. Paul Catholic Youth Center

encl.

ARCH-019263
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Father Kenney
Director of, Priestrs Personnel
C:hancery
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father Kenney:

In the fal;l of 1986 , m¡4 friend wênt to Bïshop Robert Cai.'lson
I rabuse

June 5, 1987

Michael Kölar
This abuse

Söme months pr'íor to: meeting with Bìshop Ca.rlson my fl.iend confronted
Father Kolar about the ab,us'e in the presence of her the:raplst. In that
confrontat'ion, Fathef Kolâf acknowiedged: the äbuse.

Upon hearing about. the abuse and the confrontatjon, Bishop Car'lson said
he would get back to her with some response. To thìs date, she has not
rneceÌved a responsê. Th:Ís dls,turbs 

'me.

Since she has not received a response f,rom tsishop Carlson, there is no
.confirmation that thîs sï,tuafíon has been, addressed, appropriätely and
completely. Without identifying my friend of Fêther Kolar, it was
recommended to me by F.ather Dick Rice, SJ,, that you would be.the appropriate
pêìiso,h: to give this information tô¡ Sueh ì1lega1 and ha:rrmf:uì behavior
wa.nrants certai n actio-n.

Lastly, X than,k you for your anticipated attention.jn this matter. I do
request from y,ou a responso to this letter.

Sï ncer"eìy,

by Father
occurred in ,January of

an
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August 20, L987

1O: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Peter DrHeilly

The proposal set forth ln thís memo comes to me frorn Julla Norton, a member
of the St. Paul GYC SËaff and conmunlty. To my knowledge lt has been dlscussed
with Father Mlke Kolar who has expressed some interest 1n its pursuit.

Father Kolar has given a number of parJ.sh mÍsslons in the Archdíocese. these
have been so well receíved that Father MLke now has more requests than he can
possibly f111. He has planned to do a lirnl-ted number of parlsh missions each
year regardless of the demand.

IÈ has been proposed that lnterest ts hígh enough that Father ÌfLke could do
anltarchdiocesan mísslonrr in one large location (e.g. St. Paul Clvic Center).
In thls úray several paríshes could be combfned and other ínterested people
could be included. It has been furÈher suggested that thls could be a TTRINEI^I

eventrr planned for just after RËNEId formally ends -- perhaps Lent of 1989.

If tt r^rere e REÀIEI^I sponsored event, we would obvlously gíve it a push. A
group r,troul-d be assembled to begin planning the evenÈ. Close colLaboraÈion
and cooperation between Father Mlkers staff and RElIEll would be requÍred.
I expect other fo:rns of archdiocesan endorsement and involvement would also
evolve as this proJect got goíng.

Before Èa1-kLng any further about thís with anyone, I would l1ke to have your
candfd opínJ.on. I obviously would not wanÈ to lend any encouragement to thls
idea lf your have servlous reservaÈlons about it.

I am ar¿are that Father Mlke is a successful preacher and that hís parish
mission mintstry has been well received. I am also aTflare that what is beíng
proposed here has lmplícatlons that go far beyond anything he has done to date.

Please advlse.

Thank you.

cc: Father 0rConnell

ARCH-019299
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Mike, at your suggest.ion¡ f eontact
her feelings \ÀIith regiard to how we
aþout Father Michael Kolar.

As you may remember,

-----

I
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

December 3rdr f987

Archbishop Roach, Father llichael O'Connell

Bishop Ro-be-nt J. Carlson

FATTIER II{ICHÀEL KOLAR

coRcernr-ng
laint

s involved in some heavy petting
was pa:rticularllz distressful asther Kol

had been about a )¡ear or two before that I

When I t.alked to she indicated that the person you
talked to, had talked to somebödy else and that actually she
was ,satisfied with the way she was treated in the office here
at the Chancery, an'd was assured by my concern and knew that
a follow-up had. taken plaee.

,, I
ta

thirlk I i,rrdieateê to you that I had written
)¡ear ag'o, when other,s had called concerned out

oneprobIu'mfh"",isthefactthatherinsr¿¡e4ge-þas
run ðut and Ee-rc-an no lonEer so€ her counselor. f goes
to a counselor twice A rno-nth at a cost of $I20.001----f--Told
I that hle would be willing to pick up the cost on this
ãT feast untíI her insurance takes 'o\¡er ägain, As I understand
it, we would be looking a! I0,to L2 months, at a $120.00 a month'

I am not sure what author'ízation I need, but would requeËt
th:at f rom Archbishop Roach. I f eel that r-he maxi-rnum eost crf
çI,440.00 is reasonabLe and would be really seen by as
positive support.

r would have no hesitanc)¡ asking Father Rolar to reimburse
the ^Archdioces.e for this, but woul.d le:ave that decision up to you.

)

ARCH-019196



Is STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

FATHER IIICHAEL KOLÀR

l."like, ât your suggêstÍon, I contaeted concerning
comp_laÍnther feelings wtth regard to how we htere

about Father Michael KoLar.

Às you mäy remember, w,âs involved in some heavlz Betting

ff'llå'oä3å.i;n.änåi"ii="u;::î":}"i}å"':;5i:":n1'å.if,;:."
unknown assail-ant.

when r tarlced a" tr she in:dicated that. the person you
ta,lked to, had talked to somebody else and that actually she
r^ras satisfied with the walz she was treaùed in the office here
at the Chancery, a,nd was assured by ny concern an-d knew that
a follow-up had taken place.

Mike, I bhink I índicated to you that, I had hrritten
about a y€-ar ago' when others had c.alled concernêd about her.,

':ffi'"i':"*#å,,åin:l:}"=:':"r.:n:å"l::,åi]ffi5å."
toaco-unse1ortwiceamontn.atacostof$r20.0r.Itolcl

hät we wor¡ld be willing t-o piok up t'hç cosL on this
untíL h,er insurance takes over again. As I undlerstand

it, we would be looking at I0. to 12 months, aÈ a $J-20.00 a mortth,

ot sure what authorizatÍôn T needr but would request
rom Archbishop Roach. tr f,eel that the maximum cost ôf
.00 is rea'sonable and would be realllr seen by
ve support.

I would have no hesltancy asking Father KoJ-ar to reimburse
the Archdiocese for this, but wouLd leavê that. deCision up to you.

December 3rd, 1987

Archbishop Roach¡ Father lttichael ÔtConnell

Bi'shop Robert iI. Carlson

s

ARCH-018960



DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December 8, 1987

Bishop Carlson and Father O'Conne1l

Archbishop Boach

I have no problem with picking up the counseling costs of the
woman involved in the Kolar case.

On the other hand, I absolutely believe that Kolar himself ought
to pay f or this. I do no;[-¡Selieve that this is a
sibitity and I think that[-therapy f or Kolar would
I would suggest that you have an understanding wi
will forward the check upon receipt of bilì.ing in

Chancery respon-
be very good.

th him that we
order to protect

his anonlmity. However, he in turn will reimburse us for the
costs.

ARCH-018959
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f STRICfLY CONFIDENIIÀL
t

December 23, 1987

Father Àustin Ward

Bi-shop Carlson

Archbishop Roach has authorized that the Aichdiocese of Saint Paul
and Minneapolis ¡ would make payment for the' índividual counseling
ara E I L'lr-J- s=rr(r cr 

'(JUV 
LrJ- rrts:r rjrrr=, (Jrr cr

monthly basis. This would be done for approxi,mateLlz a lzear and
normally this would be about $120,00 or $I40.00 per month.

'Fathef Michael Kola:i has been asked to send a chec,k to the êhanceryr
on a monthly basis to cover the aosts of thes,e côunSeling sëssions
and rÀre should perhaps discuss whether we would b,ill him or wait
for his check to come in.
Austin, it might be good for us to discuss this¡ but r would prefer
nöt to put anymore than this in a memo.

ARCH-019229



0ate, Sefyi,ces: Rendèred

DIAGNOSIS.; 30, 1,*

Amount

lZ-i1-B'1 b0 hrü^"
# -10 61

,

rtI

Balance Due

1t,*
()

THERAPIST:

SUPERVISOR:
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It algo turno out Èhet on the afternoon of March 27, Father Kolar called hls
aftercare theraplst, Father Hugh OrRourke. He ahared essentlelly the seme
lnfornetlon aa ls provfded fn Èhe letter fron Father O'Connell. However, he
dfd aleo ghare that you have çltten a very EupporÈive leËter wlth regard to a
poeslble assfgnment for Father Koler ln Rone, workÍng with EvangeÌlzation 2000.
It was our lnpressfon that of the Èr¡o posslbllltles, the assigrrnenÈ 1n Rome may
offer more opporËunÍtfes for support of recoverT. Ìle certafnly do not wlsh to
overstep our bounde nfth regard to assfgrunent reconmendaÈlons; however, ln vlew
of the fact that Father Kolar dfd provlde thls fnfornatlon to us we feel an
obllgatlon to make a note of ft.

Your Excellency, we feel that Father Kolar hae nade good efforte fn hls ongolng
recovery process. As Father OfConnell notes ln hfs letter to us, some of the
support atnrctures and boundarles would be r¡¡ravaÍIable fn Venezuela. If Father
Kolar le asslgned there would be and Ín

wf lüe belleve that
of ueetl.ng the such a new assl.gnment ff he nakee

concerÈed and ongofng efforta to take advantage of support that 1s avaflable to
htn.

lle thank you for J¡our continulng concern and ff there are any questlons, we will
be happy to speak wfttr you further, elther by letter or by phone.

Aftercare Sen¡Ícee

7/4â/-'ô'îr"rl-su.
Hugh O'Rourke, HS, CAS

f#þ
Dfrector

Yt 
DePartment

!**tlá*¿bÐ)
Ìrank Valcour, l{.D. ¿"
Medlcal Dlrector

Js:Jf

CC: Rev. ùfichael Kolar

ARCH-019234
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SIRICTLY CONF'IDENTTAL

January 4, l9BB

E ather Austin l{ard

Bishop Carlson

CHECK NO. 2441 FROM FATHER MICH.AEÍ, KOI,AR

I

r äm attaching to Lhís memo, a check made out to the.
Arc'hdiocese of' Saint PauI and Minneapolis, NIo. 244I, in
the amount of $120.00, which should go into an äccount
from which Ëhe counseling charges would be paid oùt óf,.

Austin, as you know, I Bent you a memo sömëtime agor
indicating that Father Kolar, at the Archbishop's ditectionr
wöu1d be palzing for the counseling of someone who was
previously
Her :namê i

acti of Christ the Redeemer:.

If you have any quêstions äbouÈ this, please do not hesitate
to contact me.

att.

cc: Archp*i-shop Roach

Father O'Conneltr

ARCH-019114
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STRICTLY CONFTDENTIAI

January 4, 1988

Àrchbíshop Roach and Father O'Gonne1l

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

FATHER ITIICHAET KOLAR

I received the attached note from Father Michael Kolarr
along with a ch his f,irst payment for

f have sent the check
0 to Fàthe.r AuStin Ward.

the Cor¡nseiíng öf
No. 2441, in the

I am sending you this noter not only to Show you thät
Father Ko1ar is making pa¡rments, but because of a concern
I have Tegarding the P.S.,, at the bottom of the cärd-
trn feading it, yoü trliLl note that Father Kolar has taken
âlTroËrrirlg job ãt ÞJhite Castle, in order to make the money
to pay for thê counseling-.

.It seêms to rne that Mike wants to talk about, that before
vreì get too much furthèr into it. f guess thë baSÍc
question would be - if we are as,king f'ather .I(olar to pay
the,eounsêIing charges, drc we wanÈ hím to get an outside
job in ordêf tq raisë the nonêY?

Once I havê heard from you, I wÍIl acknowledge Father Kolar's card.

Att.

ARCH-o191 15
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Att.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀL

Januâry 4' 1988

Father Austin Itlard

Bishop Carlson

CIIECK NO. 244i FRO}I FATHER I.IICHAEL KOLAR

I am attaching to this memo, a check made oüt to the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI änd MinneapoJ-is, IIo. 244It in
ihe amount of $120.00', whieh should go into an account
from which the counseling. .charges would be paid öut of .

Aüstin¡ âs you know¡ I sent you a memo sometime ago¿
indicatÍng that Father Ko1ar, ät the Archbishoprs direction,
\,üOU,ld be p:a,yin g for the lin of some,one who was
preViousil¡ aö'tive in the
Her name is

If yor,l hãve any questions äbout thiSi please do not hesitate
to cont,act me.

Archbishop Roach

Father O'Connell

ARCH-019093
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I STRICTLY CONFTDENTIAI

January 4, 1988

Archbishop Roach and Father OrConnell

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

FATHER MICHAEL KOLAR

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

I received the attached note from Father Michael Kolar'
along with a check for $I20.00 as his first payment for
the counseling of I irave sent .Lhe check
No. 244L, in the amount of $120.00 to Father Austin Ward.

I am sending you this note, n
Father Kolar is making paymen
I have regarding the P.S.' at

of on
ts, b
the

that
,in

sto
ir.
aski
wanÈ

ey?

wilI

ly to show you that
ut because of a concern
bottom of the card.
Father Kol-ar has taken
order to make the money

tal-k about that before
I guess the basic
ng Father Kolar to pay
him to get an outside

acknowledge Father Kolar's card.

ARCH-018931
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECÎ:

January 12, 1988

Bishop Carlson

Archbishop Roach

I think Mike Kolar is showboating. I would tell him that we do
not want him to have the job at the I,Ïhite Castle. The request
that we are making of hÍm can be scaled down to $30.00 per month.
I don't care, just so he recognizes the obligation to pay for the
counselì.ng.

This shows incredible
to be called on it.

r'11
isn't
Bob, if you feel uncomfortable doing that please let

be glad to do it, but I think he needs to know
acceptable.

immaturity on his part and I think he ought

me know and
that this

cc- Fr. O'Connell 1rÞ

ARCH-o19247
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DATE;

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÄI,

January 19, 1988

Àrchbishop Roach, Father Michael OrConneII

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

I am attaching to this memo, a copy of the psychological evaluation
for Father Michael Kolar. In reviewing it, it seems to be
complete and the testing seems to be accurate.

Mike, it might be good to have Dr. Gary scnÒ# review this
and see what he would suggest. At present, Father Kolar is
seeing Virgil Burns on a regular basis.

It miqht be good for the three of us to sit down and discuss
this, because of the significance of Father Kol-arrs position
in the Archdiocese as Director of the Catholic Youth Center,
St. PauI. On the other hand, if you are satisfied with the
results and the report, then I would file it and keep in contact
with Father Kolar and Virgil Burns.

Att.

ARCH-019270
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

tr'ROM:

SUBJECT:

Att.

STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

January 19, 1988

Archbishop Roach, Father llichael O'Connell-

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

I am attaching to this memo, a copy of the psychological evaluation
for Father Michael- Kolar. In reviewing it, it seems to be
complete and the testing seems to be accurate.

lvlike, it might be good to have Dr. Gary Schermer revi-ew
and see what he would suggest. At present, Father Kolar
seeing VirgiJ- Burns on a regular basis.

thi s
is

:ee of us to sit down and discuss
Lcance of Father Kolar's positi-on
:or of the Catholic Youth Center,
I, if you are satisfied with the
r I r^tould file it and keep in contact
L Burns.

It might be good for the th:
this, because of the signif:
in the Archdiocese as Direcl
St. Paul. On the other hanr
results and the report, thet
with Father Kolar and Virgi.

ARCH-019376
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DATE T7

PAY TO

AMOUNT
r tten

PIJRPOSE

cco r
FUNDS AV'AILABIE

DOLLARs $ /'l t'
NUmerIc¿rllnE

CHECK REQUISITION
ARCHDIOCESE O.F SAINT PAU.L AND MINNEAPOLIS

MA.IL CI{ECK DIRECT'LY
y

DETIVER CHECK TO

CHECK NUMBER

Rg'QU ESTED BY

DEPOSIT CREÐIT
er

ARCH-018923
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SPECIAL
MINTSTRY

Name

Assignment

Address

Date

t

_ Very desirable

t

I

¡

I

I

I

a

L-
Age Year of Ordination

* * *

A cha from my present assignment at this time is:

desirable Destrable

sr

How long do yoçr remaining tn your present assignment?

Are you open .t9 receiving a new asslgnment in the near future?

ls there a particul ar directlon or other field of ministry that because oft or skills you would like to consider?

lf you are not alread¡r .doing so, cou
some Ltmited form of parlsh mtnfstry?

ld you combine your åpectal
Yes

Personnel Board member
Yes

minl!ftf*h

l{ould you like an interview wtth a Priests,
next few months?

Comments:

Please return to the Priests' Personnel Board, 226 Summir, St. paul SSlo2, by
November 30. Thank you.

to/87

ARCH-019297



NÜ ËS FIEÍ¡ARDIFIß FË" I'III{:E I.I[]LAÉ

b

1) J am not actinç in anger or-.retaJ.iatio¡r fclr what was done
tr: me.

l) I an acting Ín r-ersþon=e to the articLe Ín tlre Febrr-rary 4,
1ç8tI UATlltlL-IE EIULI-E'IljN, which ourtlined hhe ËtrchrJiocesan
pul.icy of j.nte-r'vpntic¡n sncl treat¡nent Ë+ abutse-.

:\) 'thisi policy is ar¡ an'shrer- to 15 year-si af pereonal prayer
f or' Elrch a pml i r:y,

4) ï have disct-rçsed tlle entire EËt of circumstðnceË
in'¿oLv:i.Ég Fr., l"lil*e lic¡lar ulith a detective. T have spel!:erl
horrertl.y ln Þr-rJe:,r'to qain cLarit"y in my clh,n nrÍr¡d abourt the
serioLlEne'SE ct'Í what hapþened. Real i:inct the qrirninal natlrre
oî the eve+nt*, l¡lHICl-t l: NËVËR llNËl{:r I +taet crbligated to cornê
f ñrr,rard ,crid nralle hi rn acrouñtåbIe t-o hi s slrpsrri $r's.

E) ï wxrr.t- Fr'" l'41 lis* I'loLar to be tnldr aF yÐul have
'Lhat it is yor-rr opiniort th.at I håVe actærJ apprmprÍ.
c:onrinq {orward,

6) I r"¡aht FiÈ, Mike l;inlar to be toldi äË !ÊLt have told rne,
that arry reta1ietion t¡riIL r'esctlt in hiB irnrnediate suspension.

7) l, warrt Ër'. f"líÍ,:e+ l.r;rtar tr¡ l;now tlrat whqt he did was a
Eer i ës c¡;Ê {'el pn i se,

B) I uJsr¡t Fr. Þlike þlnlar trr ltnmw tlrat I lrsd Beven yeare to
bv-i,nE: char-gen aqai,'nst him ancl I hevei' lrneþl that- I corrld.

9) Ï want Fr. I'Iike l'ioJ,ar to [r'nøu¡, that the eevert yeår tÍrre
litnit worllcJ not have ended r-rntil 198O, at whir:h time tr was
lrndpr :hi e enipl oy.

1a) ï þ¡ent Fr. llike HìctIar t.o krrr.rw tlrat he coutld have been
chergu.d witl.r 4 coutnt* c..f $rd deç.¡ree cri.minal Éexual conduËtr
'f tre p.enalty {or EÉìtlFl tnltnt lres e rnái"t(imtrm o+ 1ü yeers in
pri,scrn ar'd/Þr Slü.{l[J{] f irre, Ihi r-cl dÈçr'ee cr-írnine1 se>rr-ral
c:oridr.rct i n'.zol ve,r irenetrat- í c¡n . hc¡wæver sl i cal-rt , mf .rny l':i, ñd ,
and d:oeg ['JllT only rnean i.ntercourrse. tìompli.ence or conçerrt i.s
rrot: a drs{ËrnFH.

11) I warrt Fr. l"li.i,:Êr þlnlLar tcr' l.lrrou¡ that he cot-r1d also lrave
beerrt char-qecl uri. th 6 cor,rrrtg r¡f 4tlr d,erqrere cri mi nal se¡lltal
Ë.t:rrdLlct, The pçnålt"y .f,'or EACH cËrt.tnt has a ffiå,\{imt-trî o+ 5 years
irr prisËjn anrJ/ur lFlUrOnß fine. Fr¡urth cleqrere criminal Eerrtral
ccJndLrct i nvûI verl tor.rcli j, nq of i rrt i mat-er parts,, whet,her cl. ntherl

toL rJ me,'
atei y i rr

ARCH-0193ô4



cr- Lrnc I clthÉ:d ,

l.I) .t I¡JANIT l-R. l,,lIl.iE l{:üL".AR TU l.iNDtÂJ THAI- THEËE CIF{CUI"ISTANCES
NAUËJED I.INTOLD SI.IË'F'HRIþIIJ IN MANY AREAB CIF I"IY L-IFE. THTS
t¡t.Jl-'FE-F:IN6 flOt{1"IN[.lHD Ff-JR YEAIIS FOLLf:l1¡lINti Tl-lËSË EVENT'9. I NANT
l-lIÞl TCI þiN0t,tl ANil i¿\CCEF'T' T'|{Ë REEìFCINSIHIL-IT'Y OË 'T'HE SFËCIFIC
CUF'FER I þILì HF-: I]AIJSED.

1:ï) l'1y de.rpretgsi mrr i ntrreaËed becalree f Lrl anred mysel f {or what
happened and {erl t L i }i¡-: cl i rt tcr have car-rsed Fomeone el se to
si ri.

14) I r.¡;rsi pr.,rt- r¡n treevy tranqr-riliamrs {or this depression.

15) 'ï'l-lirs medicat-inn calrsed a condition caLled tartive
di sl::tlne6i;r r i n whi. ch 'Lhç pati ernt cannL,t cont,rol the tenqlre
and jaa¡ movernents. It is both p.rinful and hutmiliating. I
warrt l-rinr to krrour Lhat- I tied rope arournd rny .jaw and head to
try to prevent tliese vicllent nrr:vements.

1ó) I want, l-lim t"o l,;now my rJad felt he ùvas re=ponsible for
t-he emntiona,[ pain urhiclr he thnlrglrt wås cåLrEing. the disorder.
I l'lAVË NEVEIi t"c¡lrJ rny FrÊrr€nt-s r¡f the eventç that- caused my
depresei an.

I'7 I I Ìr at e,lcl mysel 'f
that-. I di d not want
ttr sin.

scr mnch for havinq calrsed these events
t-o be tlre persc¡n u'rho colrld cause a priest

îD ) I pnurrr*d ac j. rJ i n my clyËs bpcaurse
j. n a mi rrsr açai n.

l1 I ) l*li thi n .ï year-s of these Fventsi I rreederj cosmertl c Eurqery
La repair tlre clarnage I had done to rny {r ace'.

18) I statrb¡ecJ mv face ulhen I loolred

1.ç) I held tit ciqarettes to rny face

3:l) ï heat my h*ad aqaints walls
tryi nql tr f orqet what I had done.

;i5) I uranted ts cli.e becar.rsel I cor-rltl
su¡allr¡r.led pillsr Àlld slit rny urrists,
repeatedl y.

in a rnirror'.

to bnrn it.

ï never wanted t-n laok

over and over and over

3/+) ï wr*nt tc.::' con#er*ei on and
a'f ter r"¡hi ch T cgutl d not trt.tst
c or¡ f erssi olr { t:tr- t fJ year s,

forget, so I
hlrrned mysel f

t.hEse. as lnlY eirrs,
enor-tgh te go ta

not
and

accept ed
a pri est

Ë5) l, came to rerçard rnen ar¡d their bndies as ob.jects o{
violence ancl my concept- of love wås 5c! clistortecJ that I was
not capable n{: rrrål{ing a cslnrni{:tment cr clecision to love
,årìyone.

\ ARCH-019365



:lô) L l¡eçarne tat.rLlv incapable of trnst-i.rrq ånyonF.

17, Sr-rf'ferinq a.tl therse thirrçs rrour fee¡ls Iille I was
inc:arcerated for å lor¡q periorJ of tirne to pay.Éor a crirne I
di d not conrrni t -

:18) I l.lTLl- llllT settlE {:or cxrl attitr.rde {r-om I-r. l-li}re }':.olar
that r,.rot-tld eurgc¡est- I arn the problem and that I nered
r:LlLtrrBel i nq. Ï arn net.

=9) ï prant år"F'lnËFrrerrts tct be n¡acje f or Ëìn appointment with
Ëi shap Carl so¡r, hec"tutse I lrave Bome qnest-i ons I wor-rld I i lte to
asl': h i. m.

3U) Ï u¡ant Fr". l4j. lle þ:.ol.ar to l::r-rord that i+ I would havr:
repnrted theee evc-nt6 15 years aqa, he woulrJ have been
re-'moveçl {:r'ctm hi s posi ti orr ., and wolrl cJ not be there today. In
rny rnind that ¡¡¡|::@E ev€¡r'y day l:}f hiE career a qift from me.

f,t ) I want Fr-. Pli [re¡ l,;.ml ar t-a [lrrow tl-rat I have slrf {ered
ni qhtm'rretfi th¿tt tautntcsd me to deetror7 hi. s reputati orr i n ån
i nappr cpr i at e rrånner .

. f ) l. want hi. rn tn l¡incü'l that I arn i ntercedi ng f or hi m each
d,ny.

ff,) ï Nol':Ê? LrF at 4: {10 t'|.ri s nrorninq, Friclay, February 19,
l9tiB n anrJ was cal l. ed to pray f or hi m. Ae I di d r I hed a
Frråy$r i maçe f or hi m: i t þråE cr pi cturrer o{ a I adder and a
1i.çht ehirrecl brightly mn partionq of it-. The r¿Ër-ds I heercJ
f rr¡m the pråyer t j.¡rer weripi " ï+ your i'rave not cl imbed r-rp the
Iaclrjer- in tlre. light, ynr-r will climb down t-he ladder in the
l i rtl-rt, "

:ï4) ï wnnld I i.ke to h¡avr: ttre aEsurr"årrce tl'rat hs will now be
accoLrntable {or his acticlns.

35) In THË It4ITi¿ll"ION fJl- ËHRI5T'n Thomas a l.iempis wrnte¡ "It
iB e r¡ery L.rrcellent thing tr.l be utnder ohedience, that is, tr¡
Iive under riì sr-rperictr and nc¡t to k¡e clne's owrr megter. ïhere
is çr-eater secur-ity in livinr¡ a 1i'fe o't sr-rbmi.ssion than there
is i.n FXerci.sinc ar"rthclrity. Ilany Iive under obedience Jnore
t:r-rt o't necessity than clurt o'F 1r¡'ve o'f Êocl , and t-hey rnLrrmer and
com¡rlairi j.n tþ¡eir discc¡ntent. -l-hese will never" aclrieve
spÍ. ri tual .f reecJom urntí L n f or the' I ove o{ l3od , the"'y slrbrni t
themserl ves wi tti al l. t heri. r herart- . " I. hopæ Fr . Mi ke þiol ar cän
dtr thi ç;"

\ ARCH-019366
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI,

irritated that
her that he h

At 'bhe time
Ï¡trt on one

March 14, 1988

Father ldichael O'Connell

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

FÀTHER MICHAEL G. KOLAR

On.Ianuary lgth, 1988, I sent you a memo with a eopy of the
psychologicaì- evaluation for Fathe'r Miehael Köl-a:r. At that
time, I suggested that Dr. Garl¡ Schoener review t.he evaluation
and of,f,er sugges'tions regerding any'-further counseling for
Father Kolar,

$ince my memo to you of January l9th, 1988, and your memo to
'me of February .8th, 1988, r realize thät some very specific
concerns have been raised concerning Father Michael Kolar¡
and his continued. presence at Lhe St. PauI Catholic Youth Center.

Theref ore, I would try to det.ail as best I can my original-
concerns vrith Mike.

to
that

According to Father Kol.ar had aISo met lÁ¡ith her and
her counse,l had admitte.d to this, but was quite

would hold this against him. Hê informed
sed this and thoùght that healing shöu1d

As you know, about thrëe years ãga, ame
sêe mê, al-legín$ cettain actions' on art

i:ryä"'qiä:u,å"i''i3.,3l:":;.å:"f,ffi::ll,#åi".f,:'i:l':fi'
Center took a trip out to l,'tyominq, and during the'nÍght'
Michaer touched ai.d *r=".g.dlr s breast through her
clôthing whiiê shê was lãying on his lap in the back seat
of the ear.

Tlrl,s was especially significant as ad been raped about
a year before this and Michael should have been aware of the
trauma t,hat this would cause her. After T have had the opportunity
of speaking wttnf, r had Father Kolar come j-n an.-d he
admítted: that this had Laken place.

now take pLäcê. !ùas a þit put off by Father Kolar's
attitude and felt t e h¡as "stonêwalling hêr" just a þiL.

s satisfied with the way this was handled,
as-íons, \¿e have

individual-s who know het, According
authorized this, but it is obvíous th
and that a fair number of Þeople are

had renewed concerR f;rom
to she has not
at talkíng aböut it
a\^/are of the incident.

ARCH-01900'l
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Very recentJ-y, we obtained a psychological evaluation frorn 
,Virgil Burns, but f must. tell you that it has been difficult

getting this: material, At this time, Father Kol-ar is'paying

i:3';::"rïr5::lul""""f's counselins, as her iñàürañce

VthíIe it. ís clear that Father Kolar is responsib,Ie to a certain
exE.ent.'o'Is'orobrems,cheraperncioentaisop1a1zs
signif icanFl¡rivr-nFo her on-going probJ,ems. rt is impossi-ble
for me of course to dis,cerú all of the impact. of th:is, but
both issues arë prèsent. It is clear that Father Kolar was
not in any walz inv-olved in the rape, 

,

STRICTLY CONFTDENITIAL
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St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
15O N, SmÍth Aoe., 3t. PauI, MN 55102 (612) 224-4853
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I Fr. Michael Kolar, release rny therapist to disclose all-

my counseling records and tests to Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

and any other testing, evaluation and counseling resource

he chooses for ny benefit.

ae o AT

()'

J.l lzrs

ae

(
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DATE;

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECî:

Hrrch 23, 19EE

Archblshop Borch

Blchop Robcrt Carlson

April hlcst Rct'rcat and Vtslt Ilon Fr. KoI¡r

Fr. fiol¡r dll bc golng to St. Lt¡k¡ Instltutc

I9E8 ¡nd rrill bc finlshcd wlth the cve.Iu¡tLon

bcgun thc procoss of cutting hls ¡ehcdulc but

rcmelng e¡rd thet ls thc prlest rctrcst ln mld

rctrcat lrestoro

on Mondey, Merch 28,

on Àprll 6th. Hc has

one naJor oon¡nltmcnt

lprll. Hc la t¡¡ llsttd

In thc ncxt day or ù¡o hc rILL ba esklng to g¡c ¡rou for ¡bout 5 nlnutco

to dl¡cuss thls r¡ttùr ¡rou. I harru ghârcd thie rltlr Ib. Or0onnrll.

/vt

cc: Father O'Connell

ARCH-019278
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March 24, 1988

MEMO TO:

-FROU

The File of Father -!4i#hâe1 Ko1ar

Archbishop Roach

I rnet with Father Míchael Kotar on March 2à, 1988.

He is in great pq+n obviously, but I think he is in very good
mental and enotioriat condit,lon to go to St. Luke's.

I think I was able to encourage hirn and offer him sone hope-

I approve of his giving the priest retreat ín mid-eprit. I
can Èhink of no sufficient reason to change that.

ilþ/ctttt
Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell

ARCH-019277



MEIER. KENNEDY & QUINN

Atlomcls al L,aw

wlLL|AM C. MErER il 92O - t 9A 1)
ALOIS O. KTNNEDY, JR,
TIMOTHY P. OUINN
ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER
LEO H, DEHLER
IHOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOËRING RE¡LLY

Dr. Thomas Drummond
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland , lllD 2O746-5294

March 25, 1988

Re: Reverend Michael Kolar
Our Client: The Arc'hdlocese of Saint Paul and Miflneapolis

Dear Dr. Drummond:

I represent The Archdioeese of Saln.t Paul and [{inneapolis. One
of the priests of the Archdlocese, Father Míchael Kolar, has
voluntarily agreed to be evaluated at S.aint Luke Instltute.
In order to assist Father Kolar in the evaluation process, ilY
cli-ent and I feel some information may be helpf'ul to you. Recent
allegations have been rai.sed a11.eging that in 1973 Father Ko1ar

*3*,i rîïï"'-, lî"ff;',lJiJ'å îå,,:,å t?lî1"1"î?1,.Ft' *n Joåi
client. Encloseri is a. copy of a portion ,o:f that Complaint which
describes the allegatl.ons beÍng m:ad€ against Father Ko1ar.

You should also know that approximately three yeârs âgo Father

I"läJ-ï#-'"i'iï, i" rä";iiii""";rr" I:i'.'fi' i1,:^Ê1,'-;Jú" ;Í
adult and had been on å. retreat with Father Ko18,r.

As a result of the matter invoLving I Fat-her Kolar entered
into counseling wtth fl. eo'unselor in St, Paul naned Virgl1 A.
Burns. A copy of IIdr. Burns' recent report fS enclosed.

You wl1I be hearing from Father Kolârrs attorney, Mr.. Theodore
Col,lins, concerning release, of your evaluâtÍon. In the meantinet
if you need an.y informotlon from my client or Archbishop John
Roach, please contaet me. Due to the present litigationr please
do not release any information without prior direction and
authorization.

Thank you.

Best Regards,

ITÍEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

/S/ ANDRËW J, EISENZIiJIMER

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
AJE : clmf
cc: Beverend MÍchael J. Or Connell

Mr. Theodore Collins

SUITE 43O, MINNESOÍ.JA BUILÞING
SAINT PAUL. MINNESOÎA 55IO'I^I IA3

(612t 228-t9II

c

0
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wtLL|AM C MErEFr. (192O - l98l )

ALQIS O. KENNEOY. JR.
TIMOTHY P, OUINN
ANDREW J, EISEN2IMMER
LËO H. OEHLER
THOMAS B WIESÉR
NANGY GOERING REILLY

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

Altorncys zt IÅw

[{arch 3:0 , 198,8

SUIIE 43O. MINNESOTA EUILDING
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA ,551OI.I T83

(61.'2)228.191I

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
Attorney at l-,aw
Town Squarç
1014 Meritor Tower
444 Cedar Strêét
St. Pau1, Minnesota 55101

Re: v. The Archdiocese of Salnt Pâul- and Mlnneapolls,
The St. Par¡l Cathotic Youth Cente¡r and Michael G,. KoLar

Dear lVIr. Anderson :

Enelosed and returned to you ln connection wlfh the
above-rê:fètenced m:atter 1s the Notj.ce and Achnöw'ledgmênt of
Se:rvice by Mail which has been exe:cuted by me.

As we discusserl, unless demanded by yolt, I wltl- not be preparing
an Answer in this matter on behalf o:f my clients until, I have
properly ascertalned the |:dentity of all 1ega1- couns,el for the
dêfendants. I aprp:reeiate your courtesy :i.n that regård.

Thank you.

Best Begards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUTNN

1sl ANDREW J. E|SENZ|,MMER

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

AJE: dmf
Enclosure
co: The Most Reverend John R. Roach' D.D.

Reverend Miehael J., O'Connell

ARCH-019348
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wtr.LrAM c. MEIER {r92O - 1941)
ALOIS P, KENNEOY, JR,
TIMOTHY P. ÔUINN
ANDRÊW J, ËISËNZIMMÉR
LËo H. òËiIILÊR
THOMAS B. WIESER
NANCY GOERING REILLY

METER, KENNEDY & QunrN

Atlo'nèys at LÂw

lr,f arch 30, 1988

SUITE 43O, MINNESOTA BUILÞING
sArNf PAUL, MlñNEsorA 5510r-t 183

(6r21 228-r91 |

Mr¡ Jeffrey R. Andersön
Attorney at Law
Town Square
1014 Meritof Töwer
444 Cedar street
St. ÞauI, Minnesota 55101

Rê:
Pa

The Archdlocese of, Saint Paul and Minrteapo
ul Catholic Youth Center and. Miehael- G. Ko

1is,
lar

Dear Mr. Anderson:

D Enclosed and returned to you in connect1on wlth the
I above-fêferenced matter fs the Notfce and Aaknowledgmént of

Servle'e by Maitr whieh h,as been execute'd by me.

V As we dlscussecl, unless demanded by Vou, I will not be preparing
I an.Answer in this mâtt'er on bebalf of my clients r-rntil I have

p,roperLy âsoertatnèd the ide.ntity of all legal eounsel for the
defendants, I apprectate your courtesy in that regard.

Thank you.

Best B.egards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

/s/ AI{DREW J. EISENZIMMER

.{nd.rew J. Eisenzimmer

AJE : dmf
Ertclosure
ce: The Most Reverend John R' Roach¡ D.D,.

Reverend Michael J. O'Cohnell

ARCH-019040



STRICTLY CONFIDENT]AL

DATE: April 11, 1988

MEMO TO: Fr. Kevin McDonough

FROM: Fr. Michael OrConnel1

SUBJECT: FATHER MICHAEL KOLAR

Wouûd you please include the attached speaking appearance of

Father Michael Kolar to the list of exceptions you are preparing

currently?

Thanks, Kevin, for your assistance and cooperation.

ARCH-019218



4 tews in brief
Doctor assails
California effort as
euthanasia 'wedge'

Supporters of a Cal¡lomla proposal
to allow doctors to giv€ fatal inioctions
to term¡nally ill patlenls see il as a
'\¡/edge'lo Oain greator acceptance for
eulhanasia on d6mand, an opponent ol
the proposal said.

Dr. D. Alan Shewmon, a California
physiclan and univeGity professol
compared ths campaign to Put lhe
Humane and Oignllied Death Act on
the Novgmb€r ballot to early elforts to
legaliz€ abortion, in which laws
allowing aborlion only in the "hard
cases'of rape or incest pav€d the way
lor låws allowing abortion on demand.

lf outhanasia proponents "try to
pass euthanasia on demand, no one
would vote for itl' Shewmon sa¡d.

Americans Agelnst Human Sufferlng
is sponsodng ths offort, whlch ne€ds
450,000 s¡gnatures in order lo quallly
lor the November ballol.

Mothgr T€resa Father Kolar

Mother Teresa,
FatherJolar help
lead Jesus rally

Mother Terssa ol Calcutla wlll lead
thousands of Catholics and other

:
Team, wlll rprak ãt 8n all.n¡ght youth
vlgll pr'€sedlng the rally.

The €vent, sponsored by One Natlon
Und€r God lnc., ¡s sxpectod to draw up
to 500,000 people lo the Capitol Mall
lor 12 hours of prayer. -

David Foth, executive d¡rector ol the
Catholic Charismatic Renewal Center
ln lndependence, Mq -d a m€mber
of the rally's executlv€ planning
commlttee, said Pops John Paul ll also
may send a video prayer. Roth said
charlsmalic prayer groups and ænewal
centers in dloces€s throughout the
Unlted Stat€s are plannlng to send
rEplesentallves to the rally.

"To proclaim the teach¡ngs of Christ
and His Church so as to instill the faith
in, and encourage the faith of, as
many persons as possible."

Catholic Eulleúin
Dtnnls W, HøÀnoy, Publlshetlgeneral Managet

Bob ZyÌllowskl, Edllor
Mlkc Tlghe, Manag¡ng Edilot

ßobol E. Koel, Nverllslng Manager
Bom¡rd CassorlY' Edllot Emeri¡us

Matsf als credll€d lo NC News Seryloo copy'
rlghted by NC Nows Servlce. All othor ma'
teriâls copyrioht€d by Calhollc Bullslin
Publlshing Company.

SubscrlpllonE: t29 por Year

Publlshod w€etly by the Calhollc Eullslln
Publlshlng Company, a non.proilt Mjnn93,o,l,9

,/

Catholic schools must be
'academlcally sound and inlegnl in
Catholicism' and Catholic educators
"cannot g¡ve youngsters any lessl said
cardlnal John J. O'Connor.

The New York cardinel's remarks
came in hrs homily dur¡ng the April 4
opening Mass of th€ National Cathollc
Educational Association (NCEA)
convention. The Aprll 4-7 convenl¡on
drew an €sllmated 16,000 Calholic
educators to New York.

Catholic teachers should b€lleve lhe
sacredness of lhe word ol Jesus so
slrongly "that we run so fast othsß
ar€ br€athless," Cadinal o'Connor said.
'L€t your hgart burn with the word. .. .

Bring tliose ¡n your care lo ses Jesus:
He lold them th€y have 'a grav€

responslblllty to teach wlth th€
greatest possibl€ excellancg but teach
as Catholics' und€r the fomal
auspicês of the church.

Cardinal O'Connor said it is a
"dlsgrac€" thal Catholic schools are
restricted in rec€iv¡ng government
funds. But he said it is an €ven greater

Appeal reaches
82 percent of goal

'The voluntsers are obvlouslY
worklng very hard, but lt is esssntial
that thos€ who hav6 yet to giv€ bo
contacted through the follow-uP
workj' said Sl€ven Szarke,
chairperson of the 1988 Annual
Catholic App€al,

Pl€dges total $4,384,781 of 82
psrcent of the S5,326,500 goal. The
amount comss lrcm 73,575 Catholics
or æ p6rcent ol the reglster€d familles
¡n the archdlocesè

Thls compares to pledges of
$4127399 or 81 percent of goal lrom
74,ô95 parlshloners al thê same time
one year ago.

"W€'re pleassd wlth the results so
lat, and wer€ counting on a strong
llnlsh to the campalgn," said Renee
McGivem, dir€ctor of development'

Ol the 223 parishes in the arch'
dlocese, 209 have reported wlth ligur€s
indicaling an average gifi ol $59.60 as

/

disgrâce thal, in the instancês in
which the govemment may offer some
linanclal supporl, "the pric€ tag is that
you slop teachlng your Catholic
valuêsl'

The United Stetss desperat€ly needs
that values-oflentÊd educatlon lhst
Cathollc achools olfer, h€ said.

Alsq Cardlnal O'Connor 8aid, 'we
put a fraction of thê money lnto
cat€chetlcal programs as we do
Catholic schools. Thls must change:

The cardinal also told thô crowd
that "social justlce demands that w€
bring lnto perity' Catholic school
teachers' salaries with public school
teachers.

"l am p€rsonally committed to that,
if I die in the attsmpt, which is a
probabilityi' hê sald, ¡okingly.

"l am the son of a union man and I

believe in Justice lor the worklng
personi' he said. aVe cannot preach
justic€ without attempting to praclics
It. ... You cannot surv¡ve on ai( prayer
and holy wateri

ì

wllh tho accord.

Cardinal challenges Catholic teachers

ì

LIC IBU ÂpRtL 7 I 9A8

Comp¡lod by NG Newt Senlce,

Make-a-difference f i lms
can make a difference
for college students

Georgetown signs
pact on homosexuals

Goorgetown University ând
homosexual student groups have
lormaliz€d an agreement glving the
groups the same benetits other
sludsnt organlzations recoivg yet
aflirming the Jesuit.run school's right
to rsfus€ them olf¡c¡al recognition.

The signing ol a consent court order
ended an €lghl-year baltle bstwoen th€
unlwrslty and the homosexual gtudenl
gloups, which had charged
Gcorçtown with discrimination. The
ttlreshington, Dq university hed argued
lhâ|, as a Cathollc institution, lt could
not rscognize a group whose positlons
vlolatod church teachings.

Thg signing of lhe order means that
Georçtown wlll not ask the US.
Supf€me Court to hear thê case.

Pampusch heads unit
Anlta M. Pampusch, president of ìhe

College of St, Cather¡ne ln St. Paul,
has been appolnled chairman of the

executlve committso
of the Women's
College Coalition.

Th€ coalition, based
ln Washlnolon, 0q
gefves as a
cl€eringhous€ and
advocacy organiz*
tion for lts
membarship of more
lhan 54 women's
coll€ges natlonwlds.

A recent suruey
at

kno|s about the unlque lsarnino
cnvlrcnmsnt offered et women's
collogssi'sald Pampusch, who has
s€nþd on the coalltlon's execuliv€
commiltee since 1985 and has been
pÞsldent of St. Cathsrlne slnc€ 1984.

tcúrÞles

Blsñop Donald W. Wuerl, was
installed as head of the Diocese of
Pittsburgh. He is a Pltlsburgh natlv€
and lom€r auxlllary bishop ol Seattle,
WA. ... Blshop Raymond J. Boland
was lßtall€d as blshop ol the
Blrmlnoham, AL, dloc€se. ... Edwa¡d
A 8rÐnnan, chalrman and chlef
oxecutlve offlcer of S€ars, Roebuck
and Co., has been nam€d alumnus of
lho y€ü of Marquott€ Unlvêrslty in
Mllwaukee ... Catholic Unlverslty of
America wlll
clootorde;to
dumnuslEd

videotape presontallons b€st
make a ditferencd'wlll 6hare

award an honoreru
wiþaÍdrdiv an'd"
ilcllahon \; '
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A RESCRTPT

I hereby grant Rev. Michael Kolar my permission to participate
in the lVashington for Jesus Rally on April 29, 1988. I also
permit him to exercise any priestly functions immediately and
inseparably related to that rally. This permission constitutes
an exception to the general prohibition already issued in his
regard. Tt is to be interpreted strictly.

-{'
.}. ,t'('^-¿1rt*,-^-^*-
-T\Most John R. Roach, D.D.

(

(witnessed) Rev. Kevin McDonough

date

K'l
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A RESCRIPT

I hereby grant Rev. Michael Kolar my permission to participate
in the DVashington for Jesus Rally on April 29, 1988. I also
permit hin to exercise any priestLy functions immediately and
inseparably related to that ralIy. This permission constitutes
an exception to the general prohibition already issued in his
regard. It is to be interpreted strictly.

Most ilohn R. Roach, D.D.

(-

(witnessed) Rev. Kevin McDonough

date

-t
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLß

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

April 19, 1988

Dear

Sincerely,

Reverend M-i-sh,ael J, OrConnell
Vicar Gene:lal
Moderator of the- Curia

Rqgarding yeur rec.ent request to discuss :additional in:fornation
).¡ou now WiSh to share with ne, I would ask that you wri,te a Letter
to ne her'e at: the Chancery, detailing whatever adtlitionaL infornation
it, is that you would like me to have. ltle prefer to receive this
information from you in writing s,o ,that u¡e may clecide what further
steps v\re rnay n,ee-d to t,ake, TIe anticipgte, howeverr that we will
be unable to discuss the matter wit.h you in any deiail.
Please know that even though the Ar-chdÍocese wishes to be com'
passionate and understandiñg in thi-s s:i.tuation, the litigation that
has'been ínitiatqd limits our response and involvenent.
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Today's Catholic Newspaper

f Rautt Catholics need a mature, radical faith. Ask yourselves: Do
you read the Bible every day? Is your life formed more by
television or opinion, polls than by the word of God? Do you look
forward to receiving the body and blood of Christ in the Eucharist?
Do you pray with your spouse? If you have children at home, do
you pray as a family? Do you make an effort to teach the buth of
God's word to your children and grandchildren?

If not, then the remedy begins with you,l

Father IUIike
Kolar's
Parish

-r' a a

mlsslon r r I

ttr

GO!

I fHuentlv smk at misioß and É-
I nsá ptoãrrjru in Catholic parishæ
I aomd the country The people who

ome ¡o lhsc æning md wkend affaiß
arc uually the stalwart pillùs of the
pa¡ish - the mst solid fmilieq the pm-
ple who øke their ftith mosr srioNly. On
the fmt night I will usually ðk people to
ni* their hæds if somæne clos to thm
htr left the Catholic Church, is alienated

heç
p+

"Don't put )où hæds downi' I say.

"læk at the hands up all uound ¡ou.
Catholics are l€ving the church by the
millions. I'm not talkin8 about a tBgedy
in æolher country, lt's happeDing rißht
he¡e, right now, in this tow, in this
puishi'

It's hspp€ning in their fmiti6. I don't
wtio flbaro Irentr by sking rhm
to diæ their hm& if one of their childrcD
b6 loft the chumh. But thqy're the onë

who hare theL hilds in the air: Pænts,
griwin8 over their @n sons and daugh-
tcrs.

We arc lsing lhe next geneEtion.
Young pæple þ the millions æ aban-
doning the Catholic faith. Many de
graduat6 of Calho¡¡c schools and co¡-
leg6, Most have compl€ted religious
eduetion prcgm run by prcl"6sionats.
They have ben baptized md cont¡rmed,
They haw gone to MN trry Sunday for
,tõ, They haw heard pri$ts pHch and
their paænts explain why religion is lm-
ponãt, Yet, after 19 or 20lß{s of Cath-
olic l¡fe, thcy wlk aMy from ¡t seming-
ly vilhoùt a quâlm.

Spirilual hunger
We þmetim6 get the impNion that

young pæple are laving the church
btrâue thef have grown cold to the

things of the Spirit. Mily of them do
adopt the sæulû dd materialistic valuë
of our society. Mily imitate the cool,
wrldly wys of the¡r media hem. Many
honstly lhink that church md Cod æ
in@mpalible wilh the modem my of lìfe
But the young prcple I work with wery
day æ stæjng for supe¡natuBl ex-
perience They lqvc bequse the Catholic
Church they wß Eìsed ia dæs nothing
to satisly their hungcr.

One spring, a pðtor in a larBe Mid-
wstem parish 6ked if a clæs of confir-
nation studenß @uld attend a ssion of
a mission I w pHching. I agwd.

On the third nißht of the mision, ¡50
juior high bo¡r ad girls filed øually
into church ild st dom to hru w¡at
I had 10 ey. Thry wrc ¡omsl Catholic
¡oung pæple in the 198ß - @1, snalt,
polite for th€ most part, itrdiffænt to

their rcligious surcudings. They wrc in
the plffi of being smentdizrd d
milliotr oI C¿tholic þung p€ople æ
trry )rù. It w clw that thry ¡'had ro
b€ therd'

ThÊy kns what to e¡p€ct. Nothing.
¡ spoke about my own fErrcnal €n-

countef wiû the lrrd. Then I slÀled to
talk about the empwering of the Holy
Spirjt. I ænsed that the llrd simply
Mnted me l,o pEy that thc Holy Spirit
come upon thos who wre list€ning.

"Comg Holy Spidtl' I ÞBled. "Come
¡n powr. Show youcelf. Light a irc in
our hsrl¡:'

A De sitting about 20 ¡ards amy
frcm the group of youg ¡rcoplc begm
to qhibit visible sigß of thc Spirjt,s
pKne His hmds sffi€d to shake A
dæp pace me orer him od his face
(Sec PAtrIf¡H M¡SSION, D¡gè 2)
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Parish mission TO GC,-!
(Contlnucd from page I)
rlqwrd with lhe joy ol the LDrd's pß-
cncè I pointcd out to dêrlone the visi-
ble mmif6talioN of thc Spi¡ia.

The @nlima(ion clðs w tmfom.
ed. It m s if sommnc had lhrcwn a
switch md m Â Jolt of elfltric currenl
thrcugh all 150 of them.

They stBin.d lo sæ whsl w going
on. They smiled md murmu¡ed. After I
ßumed my tÂlk they listened intently.
AfteMrds, mey of them me uP for
pm}tr and minislry They talked about
pcßonal od fmily prcblems ahat wre
troubling thcm. They confNed 10 s¡n.
They tumed lo the l¡rd in a deep ud
sinceE my.

Thce ¡oung pæple æ typical of
Catholic )outh tod6y. Th€y dspemtely
wt thcir faith to mqn somethin8. Bul
¡t dGn t rc th€y ar lu¡ned off - morc
frcm disppointment thu indifferenæ
When something happens to make the¡r
faith ml, lhey Ëpond wiflìy Ðd €ger-
ly - ð spLitually hungry human beirgs
almys do

A lrantlc general¡on
I haw seen chugs ¡n young people

mr thc l? )æ¡ñ that I haw bæn work-
in8 with lì€m, Tbdsy thcy sæm moß
ffiious th4 thry *r wrc b€foß ln
@uñlin& in confsions, in øual
dimsion¡, thry lell me about p6uß
Young pæple hew almys bæn uious
'IMay it sms tha( they æ alnst
fnntic

Ifs no wonder - gircn the slate of
lÈltrlly Ufc

I m msz¡d by the lüge nmben of
toun8 pcople who lilerally liw alone in
theh sububu homs. Mom, Ðd/or
Dad, or whomær thry æ living with
NuÂlly wrks dti¡g thc day ud pmuc
their om plæm at nighl- Th€ childæn
æ olten left lo get lhèir wn mæls f¡w
or six nigh{r a wk.

The idol of sporls ud oulside aclivitið
¡ule the modm C¡tholic füßlly. Parcnts
tum inlo chcuffcurs ß thry haul their
ch.lldrco thrcush a Eèkly rcud of ath-
letic pmctlcc, muic lsoN, lutoriaù,
gmcq DaÉies, 4d mwments.

I otrcc alt€nded a meeting whcrc a

hGkey coach qpla¡ned the Gpon-
sibilitis of modm pqrenlhood 10 a
grcup of odinary suburbil moms md
dads. The hockey l@ re going to PlaY
50 gm6, he mnouncrd, some of them
out of stâtc PEcti6 wre mædatory æ
wrc a.ll 50 gm6. Fmily lifç? Forgcl it.
Pæûh hqd to mske a persona.l comit-
men! to this punishing hækey schedule

"If yþu @n t gcl thc kids !o pûclie4'
he sald, "md if you m't ùake ]our turn
on the rMd trips o a d¡iwr ud
chapeone, don't sign upl"

How different from the church, I
thought. Compaßd to that @ch, w æk
for þ lilrle ùd w gel trn ls.

Abstrtæ parcnls, the 
'oüth 

cü¡tulq
ud the ucruing rcmd of oulside dircr-
sioN haw vinually d6tro'€d milliore of
fmili* Yoùg pæple haw tdryision ild
@h otlrei The poer grcup md lhe media
make the cruciâl deisiom for mious
tæmgcß. They def¡ne what p€ople
should look like, which vâlu6 æ ¡mpor-
tatrq md whal suffi mffi The rclâ-
tioruhips w¡thin fmili6 æ not streng
cnough lo owrcome the med¡a-imposed
model of modem suffi. It's no rcndq
that oth€Nis swible lourg men æ
onvinced thal sue6s mm a life f¡lled

aaa

with alohol md s ud that slim atl@-
tiw )oung women bæome mouic
bs¡w thcy ûrlDk tbcy æ fôt.

Extemal fallh
Whal æ w doing to lme ou }!ug

people?

Fof Lh€ ms! part wdre thrcwing
monsy üd prcgms at the prcblem
while Boing about our buios æ uual.

TlEtrty y!ãs ago, most ptrish6 had a
CYO progm md wuls collega ad
uiwßiti6 had a Nimm Club. Noq o
the youth cr¡si! gws mrsg prog¡æ
bare mdtiplied - ccD dd oth€r
Eligious eduet¡on cluc, ucmental
prcpffition, s host of dil6 ùd sæial
wDts (dmy of which æ simply gHt
pa¡tls uder rcligious sporooship),
cmgelism ud prcmgelism cluei
retHts ild Ép s6¡oru, and a horde of
aninitrg cous6 for tbe prcfssionsls ild
rclunteeß who æ in '¡outh mrki'

what's wng with this appMch? l'w
gotl,en nueDu phore ells frcm gmuÊt
öking me to help them f[d a ]oulh
minister. They all haw the s4e type of
D€öon in mind for the job; somære who
is wlkdu€le4 orgmizd ru Elate wll
with young pæplg hæ a "good" per-
rcna¡ity. The factor that alEys sm ¡o
be forSotten or shufned to the boltom of
the dæk is whether or not the peNn hð
æ aclivq faith-tÌlled rcl¡tioroh¡p wiah
Jsü Christ. We æk ou youth workers

to haw adwccd degË, Vúe wt thm
to lalk about God s¡tlculatcly ild Put
together a cwiculu pof*lonally. Eut
w don't pay at!Êntion to the quållty of
their faith.

Falth ls the Él isue Ou f¡itlt ud ou
childEn's faith.

rile cmol tell young pæple aboul a

vital living faith that stisfi6 the spätual
hungq ln the hl¡m lp¡t unls w hæ
such a faith owlB, Pænß næd it.
Youth workcrs need it, Pri6ts ne€d it.
Fom my ovn obsemtioos u a prcfe-
sional, I m convinc€d that w æ ldíng
the younger generation bguc mosl of
N dorfi have lL We need u intcma¡ faith
lhat æts fre 1o the hsrt. In¡lad w haE
il ilternal fslth thal coÉisl¡ of idff,
rcrds, md habits.

Extmal laith is the faith w håE whfl
w rclv on someone elsc 1o tell u what
ou faith mæ to u. Il's nffi8rY whetr
w æ childs! md qt€mal spports æ
v¿luâble tltroughout oü liws, But w æ
in deep t¡ouble vhen il @m6 to PNing
on lhe Mæ of vhat makes Christiæ
different if external faith is alt w harc

We Catholics have qtemaù in abu-
dile lüe haw gçmenls - 'bùtErd
sigro instituted by ChrisÉ' we haw dtual
md liturßy, statu6 md scmmlals. vy'e

haw a vis¡ble hierehy of prl$ts md
bishops haded by a high.ly visible pope
Tb a lsge de&pg being Catholic mm
identilying ow¡H wilh th* qtflab

Thc pmblcm @m6 vhm w 3top
thÉ ThÊ outm¡d muif6tÂ1ioß of
C¡tholic lifc rj8nify q vibÐt fa¡lh in a
living Cod, s falù that buru brightJy
wíthin ou h€rts. The]' qpH ud sus-
tâin a Ey of lif€ thÂt is supposed to be
dlflmt - a lifc of pnpr, wßhip, ùd
disiplsh¡D. lbo much of Caüqlic life tÞ
day h a syslem of püirh life, eduatio4
ild Dicty wilhout th. itrud fE What
w dspentÊly ¡c€d ir m outpouilg of
infem¡l faith.

Caughl, not taught
That's the bsd nffi, The good nff

is th¡t fhc I¡d ir doing smelhitrB âbout
it. I m gnduslly ming acrcs morc
young pcople who m talk about a per-
sonal relatlomhip with the l¡rd. The
Hon is that a !¡owing nubü of thcir
paEnß md lheir Þe6 haw the intemal
faitb thst prid6 the pNr ïoi effæ-
tiw emgdism of the þú&

Do you wt lo klw whål Cod ii dù
i¡g itr thê l9Eß? I thínk his primary mrk
in thir age ls !,0 repl@ m qtçmsl faith
with m intmal fa¡fh. C{tholici who
knw aboul JËu Chdrt æ nw mec{ing
him p€ñnal¡y, MoE ild moE of lhose

D¡Iæ of the pdish wbo pul their haods
iD lhc air wh€n I sk ifthey know sme-
one who hu left lhe church arc @m-
ing to know Chrírt æ a pesonal Lord.
They knw that he lorcs thm trw, @m-
(Co¡tl¡ucd on prge 3)

'l/l/e Cathollcs have gxternals in abundance. We hqve
--iaciäffiöríts--:-5-úTfiãK[ slsriltñ'aiiitiõtftty Chrlstl'

We have r¡tual and llturgy, statues and sacramentals.
We have a y¡s¡ble hierarchy of prlesls and b¡shops
headed by a hlghly vlslble pope. To a large degree, be.
ing Catholic means ¡dent¡lylng oursglves wllh lhese
extomals. The problem comss when we slop therel
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(Contlnued from pqge 2)
fons üfl nw, fm them nw, æd em-
Dow6 lhcm ùo deal with the challcns6
h thei¡ liE nw.

This pcEonal en@unter with J6us js

happenln8 in m@ment5 such s the

pcrc¡al l¡rd make penonal cotrtâct
with Crtholia struggling with rhe limita-
tlons of an qteoul faith,

We æ lming that ¡nirialy fairh
leeds to be caught, not taußhl I w the
kulh of this sll the time, specially when
lie ¡oung people who mrk on lhe Na-

thry hæ ùo be tùæ Somænc €le thinks

tam is okay. The tÉ¡n pub on sme skits
thst dmatiæ some of the conllicts
]Ðug people haw Then they giw testl-
mony Lo the læ of cod in thei¡ m lis
ud the powr of Jsus Chris¡ to bGak
tlrcugh'their t¡oubls.

'Ibward ùe cnd, the tm iwitë the

hirelf taks on humu f6h md mæts
u in t¡e midst of ou strug8lg, In ouwHhñ w lind our Etrength. ln ou
confuion w lEd fairh.

Other peoplc m tell ùs about faith.
But w €lch it fEm pæDle whdw gor it

Rescuing lhe

the
snd
our

younger Catholic brcthqs md sisleß the
wy the l¡rd wts?

]õu pmy 6 a fuily? Do you make m
effot to tqch the truth of Cod's word
to your ch¡ldEn md gmdchldnn?

If not, then the Emedy bcgitr wíth
you. You ilternal faith næds to b@mc
intemal. Sæk thc l¡rd, Æk him to frl
)ou wjth lhe Holy Spirit. Find some
fcllw porishioneF o¡ acquaintanG who
@ help )Ðu @me to knw J6us a rcù
p€mnal l¡rd.

Onæ ]ou æ equ¡pIEd with q inter-
nal faith, ffiin€ )our life ud the life

to do
e into

ßlaaionshipB?
Do 

'0u 
cormt JDu childrcn in low?

Do )ou @Mjo$ly $ø ahm ùo ùe onlv
soure of fieedom - Jsus Ch¡ist, thi
king of k¡ngs, who is ahe pe6ona¡ l¡rd

of all wbo sinceßly ffik lim?

The pm of inürnal faith ø chuee
p€oplds üv6.

'Other people can tell us about faith.
But we catch it from people who've got itl
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4 tews in bri
Technology causes
pollution, not
populalion
growth

'Ecologlcâlly ungound lech.
nolooy' rathgr lhan unchecked
populstlon EDwlh producss en-
vlrcnmental pollutlon, said an
o,llclal ol tho US. câthol¡c
Conference (USCC)

'The 0lobal 8ælely'e hædless
abuse ol lts nãluÉl resourcg
herllag€ wlll nÒt be solved

Father Curran loses license, keeps tenure

Dannlã w' Harn.y, Puôl¡9lleíCênèâl Mendget
8ob Zy¡low¡kl, Edilol

llllc llgha, M¿naglng Edilot
Bob'tl E, Ko.l, Adwlltlng Møneg'l
øam.il Caaallt!, Ed¡lot Eneiltus

M6l6rlå18 credlled to NC Nêws SaN¡c€ copy.
rl0htod by NC Nôws S€rylco. All olhor me
t€rielg copy¡lghted by Calhollc Bul16iln
Publl¡hlng oompany.
Subacrlpllon!: ¡29 prr yarr

dlsaApointed' aboul ths declslon to
wllhdEw hls cânonlcal mlsslon.

'Howevof Falhar CurÉn add€d,
'b€forc the unlv66lty prcc€odlngs even
commenced, I ollered to movo out ol
lhe departm€nl ol lhælogy so long æ
I could conllnu€ lo teach ln lh€ aGa
ol my comp€l€nca fhê board's acilon
app€aß to acknowl€dge thâl such a
æsolutlon may now b€ æc€ptablq-lt thel prcves ìo bo corræi, lhen wo
should b€ able to mow qulckly io put
this matler behlnd us and gêt on wllh
our workl hs sald.

Fope John Peul lI

PoÞe John Paul ll callêd on lJ.S.
blshop. to pr€parc for the thlrd
mlllennlum of ChrlstlÐily by
promot¡ng lndlvldual conlesslon, the
Eucharlsl and çlear church teachlng
on Soclal and moral lssues. Thg pop€
made hls ßmarks Aprll 16 to b¡shops
lrom A.l!nså8, Oklahoma and TsxB
durlng the¡r'ad limlna" vlslt lo the
VallcÐ . . , The popê càlled for ilght
contÞls on orms sElo!, crlllclzed
èxcoellv. con¡umsrlBm Ðd askêd
induetrles to develop I 'scal€ of
prloltles" locused on pþduclng moro
lochlly b€nollcl.l g@dr. . ,. The
mutdor ol a prcmln€nt liallú polilcat
flguF threalêns the enllre natlon, satd
Pops John Paul ll, reacllno to the
politicålly motlvated assæ6inat¡on of
Chísllú Democratlc Sen, Boborlo
Fuflllll clalm€d by the Maxlst Red
Bígades.

tolaDlc¡

Calhollc univeElty ol Amerlcds
board ol lrusteos slripp€d Falhsr
Char¡es E. Cu¡Gn ot hls church
llcenoe to t€ach, but
sáld tho prlesl stlll
holds lenuæ and can
teach oulslde lho
unlvéFltYs Vâllcan-
æcßdlted lh€oloOy
dep€rtmEnl.

Ths board

The boüd åcllon came nealy two
yeaF alter tho Vstlcanh Congßgatlon
lor thê Doclrlno ol lhe Fallh d€clar€d
thât Falher Cuíil 18 unt¡t to i€ach
Cathollc theology bæause of hls
contlnuing d¡ss€nl from church
têæhlngs on lhs lndlssolublllty ol
marrlãge and a number ol moral
lssues.

Falhor Curra sald hs ls'gratlll6d'
that tho boerd sll¡med hls rlghls ol
lenure, although ho ls bbvlously

"To proclaim the teachings of Chrlst
and Hls Church so as to instlll the faith
ln, and encour¿ge the få¡th of, as
many persons as possiblel'

Catlrollc Bullcúln

Publl.h.d *æUy by thg Cllholtc Bultetln
Puàllahlñg Comp¡ny,. nff .phllt liilnn.¡olá
.o¡poJ.llo¡,244 D¡ylon Àyo., St, P¡ut, Ml{

Andrew WlllouOhby Nißlð Berlle, a
member ot lh€ Brltl8h arislocracl, wæ
€læted h6ed ol the sov€ßlgn mllltary
ord€r of the Knlghte of Malt4 a
worldwlde ßllglous and chârllablg
orgmlallon.,,. Elshop Howrrd J.
Hubòard ol Alb€ny, NY has bæn
elect€d lo a thre€.yeât lem on the
Commltl€o on Plollíes ild Plans of
the Nellonal Conf€ßnce ol Calhollc
Blehops-us. Cathollc Conleßnce,

Cmplled hom NC Naws.

'Brain drain'
feared with new
immigration bill

U,S. Calhollc Conleronce (USCC)
olficials hâve oxpr€ssed stþng
ßsêryallons about a blll lo revmp lho
lmml0ratlon preter€nc€ syslem, calllng
It "pGmâluG" ad llk€ly to producs a
"bråln dßl¡' ln Thld \r/o¿d countrlês.

They elso volcad concen that the
blll mlqhl be used to contrcl the
mak€up and lcomplqlon' ol tho U.s
lmmlgmt populatlon.

The Sonalêapprcv€d blll, S.2104,
wou¡d ke6p modllled prcvlslons lor
lmmlgrmlE wllh famlly connectlons ln
the Un¡tod Stotes, bul exlend vlsæ lo
a now cat€gory of 'lndop€ndont'
lmml06nls who would b€ admlltsd
b€causo- they
d€€mod lo be ln short

b€
supply.
ln lho U,S,'Although il may

short.t€rm inleresl lo attßcl lha b€sl
and brl0ñlsst frcm sending nãllons,
Thlrd World countrles should nol b€
€xpected to subsldlz€ sklll sholages
ln th€ US, work lorcq" Eaíd Monslgnor
Dùlel F. Hoy€, USCC gsnoral
9ecrelary.

USCC criticizes
Soviet persecution
in Lithuania

Tho poßacullon ol Catholics ln
Llthuanla snd other eßæ ol tho Sovlst
Unlon undormlngs Us..Sovlel Êlsllono,
the gen€t8l secretary ol tho U,s.
CÊlhol¡c Conf€Þnc6 (USCC) sald.

Monslgnor DÐlel E Ho)€ wþto lo
Konstantln Khorchoy chalman ol the
Sovlsts' Councll lor Rellglous AlfslF,
crlllclzlng lhe tGalmsnl ol Lllhumlâ¡
Cathollcs ild æklng tor the ßl€æe ol
lwo LilhuÐla prlssts md ths snd ol
lhs exlle ot I Cålhollc blshop

Monslgnor Ho)€ call€d on the
Sovlets lo honor lholr obllgotlons
undar lnlemal¡onal human rlghls pæts
and lo d€monstrâle lhs slncerity ol
tholr Etom movom6nt by sotlln0 lEe
Fatheß Allons Syarlnskas and
Slgltæ Tmkevlclus ild by ellowlng
Blshop Julllonæ SleponavlcluE lo
Élur¡ to Vllnlus, Lllhuanla, whoÞ ho
ls apogtollc admlnl6lralor,

PFsenl condltlons thEat€n'to
undemlno current and tutuß prcOæss
ln superpow€r Glatlonsl ths lotter
sald. U.s blshops encourags progEss
in ams conlrcl, Eæl-l4bst ßlatlons
and lntemal Sovlst reloms, but \ve
cùnot accepl the p€ßecullon of our
C8thollc brcthorB úd ElsloE ln ths
SÞvl€l Unlon;" €sp€clally ln Lllhuela,
låtvla and UkBln€, lhe l€tlsr sald.

Warning issued
on bogus letter

U.S, Calhollcs hfle b€en wamed
agaln8t a forged lsttet lhat app€m lo
b€ lrom thê papal prcnunclo md Ð
æcompmylno ßport on spæ€.b4€d
weapons supposdly lrcm lh€
Ponllflcal Â0admy ot Scl€nc6s.

Tho fsl€ lolt€t datod Msrch 19 üd
lncludlno lhe ldenllllcallon numb€r
552{&€, âppeaE lo b€ slgned b'y
Archbl8hop Plo Laghl, papal pþnunclo
lo the Unltsd Slalos,

The lEudulent lott€r, addEss€d '1o
lhe Cathollc blshops, Fellglous, falthlul
sd all cltlzens ol the Unlted Stales;"
slales: "fhs Holy Fåther Pope John
Paul ll hæ a dælE lor mo lo convêy
to tou, lh€ Anorlcan publlq the
€nclosod Pontlllcal Ac€d8my o,
Sclonces' Fporl embodylnO the
conclusslon (slc) ol lhs æademyb
Btudy of anll.balllsllc mlsslie dÊtenss
ln sp8c€f

fh6 scådemy dld pþduc€ € ßporl
on lh€ t€chnlcal æpool6 of spæg
w€apons, but that dæument hæ nÊver
b6€n msd8 publlq

Pro.life
donation
earns, ,

d

dþn,

'a rose
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The Chancery

A DECREE

r, the Reverend Michael O'Connellr Vicar General of the
Archdioceee of St. PauI and Minneapolis, he:Ieby prohibit
the Reverend Michael Ko1ar fronr-. exerci 1Ce AS

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107.2197

Furthermore,
s of a priest

crr'aplain
r prohib

of the
it him

of the Àr:chdiocese of St. Paul- and Minneapolis' with the
exception of the folLowing:

I. While undergoing evaluation at St, Luke's fnstitute
he may concelebrate at, or €-vêrt presj-deat, eucharistic
liturgies within the Institute itsel.f i

2. lxe may carr'l¡ out all the sacramenÈal- f unctions Recessalty
for the prope'r' fulfii-lment of his connitnent to lead
a retreat for priests for the Archdiocese of St. Paul
and Minneapolis ín mid-April;

3, He may Breside at the eucharistic li.turgies and celebrate
thê Ëacramént of penance in and for the benefit of, the.
house' in which he lives. Special effort must be made
to ensqre 'chat such are not to extend be¡tond the residents of
the house and its usual guest,s.

This: prohibi-tÍon wilI begin immedíately, and coRtirr-ue through
april 30, 1988. Any excepti.ons to the prohibition must be given in
writi4g by an appropriate authority.

Rev. Michael OrConpeLl

\
.1

u9h(witnessed) Rêv. Kevin
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A DECREE

I, the undensígned, John R. Roach, Anchbishop of the Archdiocese of

Saint Paul and Minneapolis, impose the following penalty: That the

Reverend Michael Kolar^ is pnohibited fnom exercising the office of chaplain

at the 5t. Paul Catholic Youth Center. I further prohibit him fnom

exencising any of the offices of a pniest of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul

and Minneapolis without wnitten penmission fnom me. This pnohibition will

become effective when he has neceived this decnee, and wi I I continue

through June 15, 1988. As exceptions to this decree, I heneby give

Father Kolan permission to canny out all acts of priestly minístny necessany

for the completion of the following projects and programs:

1. Pnesentatíons to be given in Phoenix, Anizona, on May 13

through May 15, 1988,

2. Ceremonies connected with the gnaduation of his nephew in

New York City,

3. All activities connected with the Congress on Evangelization

in Rome, ltaly, f nom June l1 through June 19, 1988.

gne

a

t ness
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 96?-3?00

ìlay 23, 1988

Conffdential

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul/Mlnneapolfs
226 Sumrnit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

l.le belleve
emotional,
evaluation
evaluation
elements:

Re: Reverend Mfchael Kolar
sl,r #l_1785

Your Excell-ency:

Your client, FaÈher Michael Kolar, r{as adnitted for evaluation on March 25,
1988. On April 6, 1988 the entire evaluation team met to dfscuss thefr
findings, opinions, diagnoses and recornmendations and presented the¡n fn a face
to face meetfng wlth Father Kolar. Father Kolar partlcfpated cooperatively
and with candor throughout the evaluation. Accordlntly, we believe that the
obtained results are valid and representatfve findÍngs with respect to Father
Kolar's funccioning along the dl¡nensfons assessed.

In a telephone conversaÈlon shortly before Father Kolar's arrival between
myself, Mr. Andrew J. Efzenzim¡ner, the counsel for Father Kolar's dlocese, and
Father Michael O'Connell, the Vicar General for the diocese, it was agreed
that all com¡nunications from us would be made to Theodore J. Collins, Esq. li[r.
Collins has since contacÈed us and asked that we be in touch ttith you. The
followÍng evaluation sunmary Ís conprised of those facts and opinions which
!¡ere conveyed to Father Kolar.

that human behavlor derives from multidLmensíona1 socl-al,
lntellectual and physlcal facÈors. Therefore, 17e have deslgned the
to be as comprehensive as possfble along those dímensíons. The
has lncluded but ls not necessarily linited to the following

1. Structured interview by three nembers of the professíonal staff, ineluding
a psychiatrist,

2. Physical examinaÈlon,and neurological examínation,
3, Electrocardiograrn (EKC) ,

4. Chest x-ray,
5. Electroencephalograrn (EEG) ,

6. Computerized tornographic brain scan study (CT brain scan) ,

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM
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7. Neuropsychologlcal testing lncludlng flechsler Adult fntelllgence Scale-
RevLsed, Ifechsler l,lemory Sca1e, Halstead-Reltan Neuropsychologlcal
Battery, and l{lnnesota Multlphasfc Personallty Inventory,
8. Informal neetlngs wich current resldents in the Saint Luke Instltute
rehab llltatLon program,
9. Fornal psychological lnÈervíew with ¡nental status examinatfon,
10, A dexanethasone suppression test. This is a bfochenical challenge test
which essesses the way the pftuftary gland controls certain adrenal

function. A positlve tesÈ correlates hlghly with depressions that have a
strong bfochenlcal component and are frequently helped by antldepressant
medication.

The quesÈl-ons for the evaluaÈionhave to do ¡cith FaËher Kolar's sexuality, hls
psychosexual development and, certalnly, whether he is at rlsk for continulng
the Ee)pe of behavfor for whleh he has been charged.

Ps,r¡chosocial History: Father Kolar is a 44 year old caucasian male who is the
middle of three chlldren. His older sl-ster ís three

years his senlor, and hfs younger brother. is Ëhree years younger. Father
Kolar's owtr father dfed when he was three yêars old and the younger brother
would have been an lnfant, the father was 33 at the time and he succumbed to
some type of vlrulant pneunonfa. The farnlly rnoved in with the naternal
grandfaÈher who wes en alcoholic. Father Kolar's nother wes e nurse and
worked uralnly the 3:30 to 11:00 shift. This apparently meant that her
ehildren, being in school all day, would not see her in the evenfng. Father
Kolar remembers hinself staying uP et nlght to see hls mother when she
returned from her afternoon shlft. He also has some posltlve memorl.es of hls
childhood; he remenbers the grade school years as being qulte posltive. He

was good et sports, he was the head altar boy and fn general remenbers hfrnself
as being quite happy. He went away to the minor seurinary at age 13 and was
ordafned in 1969.

Father Kolar denles any significant alcohol abuse problerns. Hls naternal
grandfather was an alcoholl-c and there lrere some unspeclfied dffflcultles wlth
the grandfather as Father Kolar was growing up. Father Kolar rcas intoxlcated
for the flrst tl-me as a senfor fn high school and hls current pattern fs to
have an eStinated Èhree glasses of wlne ln any glven week. He does not
ídentify alcohol use as a problern for hím as an aduLc.

Father Ko1ar's sexual developnent lncluded the usual chlldhood curioslÈy and
rehearsal p1ay. Adolescent and young adult sexuality, as described by Father
Ko1ar, were unremarkable. Tn 1972 a !¡oman, who, we understand, ls the present
complafnant, was ln some forn of counselÍng relationship wlth Father Kolar and
the alleged facts of that encounter are known. There was another cornplaint
about four years ago regardlng an fncldent that occurred ln 1983. Father
Kolar acknowledges over the past years some sexual LnvolvemenÈ with a varLety
of women fncluding a longstandlng relationshlp extending frour l-975 to 1983.
In 1983 ¡shen he wenË ar'ray on sabbatlcal he suffered depression at the same

ti¡ne he ntas separated from the woman. He, at this point' termfnated the
relatfonshlp. Sfnce that tlme he hes been baslcally uninvolved sexually wlth
vulnerable people; a woman wfuh whon he was lnvolved several years ago in a
counseling relationship has remaíned vistble in Father Kolar's enviror¡ment
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sfnce that tfune. She tends to show up at liturgles where he ls celebtaÈing
and, Èo some degree, keeps crossf.ng hls path. He last saw her as recently as
three weeks prior to hís evaluatlon here.

Laboratorv and Medlcal Test Results: Father Kolarrs blood Pressure was
1r2O/80, hls pulse 80 änd tenperaÈure was

98. He is 5'1Ou and weighs 184 Ìbs. Examl-natlons of the chest and chyrofd
were norrnal. Cardiovascular and abdoninal exáms were within norrnal lfmlts.
His neurologlc exam rùas intact. His cardiogram and chest x-ray were normal.

Of the wlde varlety of laboratory tests adminfstered, most have been returned
in the normal range. Some of the nornal ffndlngs were billrubin, henoglobln,
hematocrit, plaÈelet count, serum testosterone level, thyrol-d functlons, lfver
functions, glucose, BUN, urÍc acid and fron. No drugs were detected in the
urine. Blood type fs A. The syphlllLs screen was nonreacÈLve. The HIV
screen for the antlbody to the AIDS vlrus \sas negatlve. The dexamethasone
suppression test was wlthfn normal range on all three readlngs. Findlngs
outsLde of the normal range were elevated bacteria fn the urfne; however, Ln

Èhe absence of an l-ncreased white bl-ood cell count, there ls no reason to
suspect the presence of lnfection. CholesËerol was elevated Èo the upper end
of the rnildly elevated range ryhich extends fron 200 to 220 ng./dL.; Father
Kolar's readlng was 22O ng./dL. There was a high red blood count whlch 1s
borderline and should be repeated to determine lts reliabfliCy.

Neuropsycholoslcal and Psychological Test Flndings: The brafn 1s the organ of
the body whlch ls

responslble for the highest leve1s of tntegretLon of thought, emotLon, and
behavior, I{e not only assess the structural 1nÈegrlty of the braln via the GT

sca, but also assess cortlcal functfonlng by observing, under systematlcally
controlled Eest condLÈlons, a varLety of behaviors which emanate from varlous
geographlcal locatlons on the cortex. By assessfng such behavfors, the
condftion of the brain may also be assessed.

Father Ko1ar, who ls rlght-handed an rfght-eyed, obtained a WAIS-R Verbal IQ
of 101, a Performance IQ of 110, and a Full Scale IQ of 105. Ttre nean IQ
score ls 100 and the normal range extends fron 85 to 115 IQ poinÈs. Father
Kolar,s Verbal Conprehensfon ability is egual to hls Perceptual Organization
skills. There tras a urild deficiency noted 1n hls attention and concentratlon
abtlity as well as rnild nonspecific nemory deflcft whlch !úas nost ln evLdence
with verbal memory. Hls memory functfoning was borderllne for nonverbal
materLal. These findings appear to be developnental and do not rePresent an
acute and progressl-ve conditlon. Hls verbal learnlng abillty is also somewhat

slower than normal. On the Halstead-Reltan Neuropsychological Test BatÈery'
meesures sensLtive to general cortical defÍcits \rere normal. the Inpalrment
lndex was 0.3 which is 1n the nornal range. On tests of frontal lobe
functíoning Father Kolar was wfthÍn normal linits. On cornpllcated spatfal
tesÈs which lnteract inportantly wíth verbal abllity, Father Kolar sholted some

rnild fnpairment. On the Tactual Performance Test there was a nfld deffclt.
1'hls ls ê test that requires the generation of verbal rules for efflcfent
courpletion. Ì.Ihile attentlon and concentraËlon difficultles rnay account for
sourä of thse deficits, they do not, by any means, account for all. the
ffndings suggest that, fn general, Father Kolar nay have been a slow learner
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and may continue to be such. Father Kolar lras recently given a batÈery of
obJectlve and proJective personality tesÈs; the report is dated December 1986.
Unfortunately, the results are rel-ayed by a social worker and, though the
report seems adequate for the most part, we dlverge Ín at least one lmportant
way frorn that report; the social worker indicates that there was "no evfdence
of thought disorder or signlflcant disruptlon of lntellectual processes." fhe
present findings suggest otheruise.

Test data indicate that Father Kolar has the cognitive style of an
underfncorporator desplte perslstent efforts, on hfs part, at fnÈellectual
complexity. ThaÈ means that Father Kolar typically fails to take into account
lmporÈant elements of a sltuatLon or an ldea fn formulatlng a Judgrnent about
it. Moreover, his personality style fs intuitive and based on hls feellngs
leading Ëo a trial and error approach as opposed to a reflective, more lssue-
oriented approach to the environment. Thls lndicates that Father Kol-ar will
have some dffficulty Ín making approprlate Judgments since an
underíncorporatLve style conbfned with a propenslty for acting fntultfvely in
trial and error fashion on one's feellng will result 1n actLons whlch are
based on fncomplete assessment of the facts. In addltion, Father Kolar's test
data indicate that he has some dlfffculty 1n modulatfng strong feellngs,
especlally feelings which are related to unmet need states wlth a long
hfstory. Though Father Kolar tends to be responsive to his own feelfngs in
formulatlng hfs Judgments and hfs acÈfons, he 1s less responslve to
interpersonal enotional- materfal. Thus, where hls needs are concerned, Facher
Kolar gives feeling prinacy. However, f.n reclprocal adult relationships,
strong feeling 1s disallowed by FaÈher Kolar. He deals wlth strong feeLlng
through his development of a facade of conpllant and lngratiating behavior,
especially with those fn authority. This helps Father Kolar to avoid any forn
of confrontatlon which would result ln dlsapproval or condemnatfon.
Accordingly, the present sítuation fn which Father Kolar ffnds hlmself has
been parÈfcularly anxiety provoking for him. Thls need to avoÍd disapproval
has lÈs corrolary in Father Kolarr s behavior as a need to appear in an

excessively favorable ltght. Appearlng favorably in other's eyes and by means

of íngratfating behavfor, Father Kolar reduces the rlsks of Jeopardizfng the
approval whlch he needs. Unfortunately, when these personallty traits
fnfluence a 'rnrlnerable person (for example, someone fn counseltng) the
approval Father Kolar induces becomes excesslve as in the case of the \doman

who keeps crosslng Father Kolar's path over a several year period.

The test data fndlcace that when a naJor confrontatfon such as the one which
has taken place does occur, iÈ can be quite dlsorganizing to Father Kolar.
Hls thought pro.""""s become adversely affected by virtue of the fact that he

does not mediate his interpretatíons of the envlronment with a nor¡nal degree
of ski1l. As a consequence, his thinking ean become skewed and disËorted ln
ways that cornprornlse good reality testing. Several thlngs occur under these
adverse clrcu¡rstancesl his self-image is negatlvely ínfluenced, he becomes

more emotlonatly lsolated, he Èries Ëo neutrallze his feelings, and his
thinking can take a ¡norbfd turn which reflects a certain amount of depresslon.
While ai other times Father Kolar may not show any dlsturbance in thought
processes (as indfcated by the prevlous test report), when he is under
õonsiderable stress from ímportant situations such as hls present legal one,
the stress can have extraordinary effects on hlrn. At the present tlme, then,
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the stress can have extraordinary effects on him. At the present time, then,
Father Kolar does show some disturbance 1n thought processes and hts abtlfty
to deal wfth feelings. ParÈ of his need to look good fn the eyes of others
would be reflected ln his attenpt to cover up hís present difficultfes and to
present hlmself fn a more benlgn enotLonal and menÈal state than fs actually
the case at the present tfne.

Father Kolar 1s somewhat successful fn presenLtng hinself ln a favorable ltght
and aÈ Èfmes may glve the facade of good social adJusÈment. However, test
data lndicate that he ls an lrnpaLlent man wfth ltmited frustratlon tolerance
who tends to behave lnpulsively without consldering how his behavfor nay look
from the perspecÈlve of other people. Thls deficlency in the abtltty to take
the perspective of others does nake tt dtfflcult for Father Kolar to learn
fron his experf.ence fnasmuch as he wlll underlncorporate feedback fron oEher
people.

The emotfonal df.sorganlzatlon which stress induces ln Father Kolar has many
elements which are found ln people who have been successful sulcldes. Tt¡ls
does not mean that the test daÈa are capable of predlctfng who will effect a
successful suicide. However, the Ëhought processes, the lowered self-esteem,
the ¡oorbldtty of thinking, among other things, are thlngs which have been
found to charactetlze people who experlence e sense of hopelessness'
helplessness and loss of control over Ëhe envlronment. IJhen people feel
helpless wlth respect to external events, the sense of helplessness ofÈen
generalizes to fnternal reallties as well. ltre effeet of thls would be that
Father Kolar nlght be vlctlnized by older feelfngs of dependencl, helplessness
and a sense of abandon¡nenÈ. He did, tt w111 be recalled, waft up as a young
chlld for hls mother to come hone late ln the evening.

In summary, Father Ko1ar 1s experlencl-ng stress at the present to a poLnt
whtch dlsorganizes hls thlnkfng, his Judgment, and hls euroÈlonal llfe.

Diagnoses: lle make several diagnoses, tno of r¡hlch are rule ouË sÈatenenta.
Rule out sinply means to look lnto the metter further as Ëhere are

not enough data at present to make a flr¡¡ diagnoses.

Axis I

Axis II

Axis III

DysthlrrnÍc disorder. rule out maJor depresslon, maJor depresslon ln
remission
Impulse disorder not otherwfse specified (sexual acting out
secondary to pervasive dependency needs), rule out compulsive
sexual dfsorder
Rule out psychotic disorder not otherwlse speclfled (loosenfng of
associatlons, impaired reality testing)
Dependent personality disorder
Narcissistlc personalfty df sorder
Elevated cholesterol
Elevated red blood count
OsteoarÈhrltls by history wÍth híp replacement

RecommendqÇlons: (1) Father Kolar may use hls influence as a priest and
counselor to effect sexual fnvolvement $rith apparently
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vulnerable people. lllre ensulng dependency of these people on hln nay be an
antLdote to hLstorlcal fears of abandonment. Therefore, tùe reconmend that

t counsel rnrlnerable people wfthout aeadentc and
nlng on. ts counsellng

Father Kolar
cllnica1 traf
career seems to have taken an exploltfve dlrectfon. The woman who maLntaLns
an iurportant attachment to hfn over a long perlod of years Lndlcates that the
terminatfon of counsellng lras not handled properly.

(2>
suf

His
ent cognftlve and

tfon with a charLsnatfc group probably lacks
man of Father Kolar's

personality rnakeup. It was noted above that he tends to act lntultlveLy but
on mlnimal infornation. This personallty sÈyle uray be more toÌerated in the
group which he llves Èhan lt would be ln a more structured settlng. Iüe

recommend that Father Kol-ar give serfous conslderatl-on, preferably with a
respected spirltual direcÊor or counselor, to "hanslng hfq lfvfnß sitqlon.

(3)WefurtherrecommendthatFatherKo1ar@erhapsona
ngLe lntensive basis, under a treatment þlan whlch speclflcally addresses the
fr@stbatteryaswe11asthepreviousone.InconJunction
wlth contfnued psychotherapy ¡re would also recomrnend thaÈ he be evaluated for
nedicatlon to him contro1 affect end anxieÈy which, when they exceed a

evel of fntenslËy, becone dfsorganizlng to hfn.

(4) I,le would yábBnimend fn conJunctfon wiËh an evaluatlon for rnedlcatlon that
lt be done orl'an inpatlent þ.esls; there fs a dffferentlal dlagnosls to be ¡nade

wtth respeêt to medlcatlon and that ls an antipsychotlc medlcatLon versus an
antldepressant medLcatLon. Ttre Èest daÈa did lndfcate both psychotic-l1ke
thtnklng as well as depresslon.

(5) Inasnuch es Father Kolar exhiblted nany of the cognl"tive and enotlonal
characterístics whfch have been dlsplayed by successful sulcldes, and because
situatfonally.caused stress can disorganize hls thlnkfng, wg recomnenO that
Father Xolai'þe monftored by hts theraplst and superiors wlth a vfew toward
prevention -of any sélf-fnfltcted harm.

Slncerely, t
Thomas B. Dru¡nmond, Ph.D.
Director, Outpatient Department

a¿

'-Ð
Frank Va1cour, M.D.
Medlcal Dfrector

TDþrn
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the stress can have extraordfnary effects on him. At the Present time, then,
Father Kolar does show sone disturbance fn thought processes and hls abtlfty
to deal wfth feelings. Part of hls need to look good ln the eyes of others
would be reflected in hls atternpt to cover up his present difficultles and to
present himself in a more benign emoÈional and mental stete Èhan Ls acËually
the case at the Present tine'

Father Kolar fs somewhat successful ln presenitng hinself Ln a favorable ltght
and at tfnes may give the facade of good social adJustment. However, test
data fndfcate that he 1s an lnpatlent man wlth llnited frustratlon tolerance
who tends to behave lurpulslvely without consldering how his behavior nay look
fron the perspectfve of other people. This deffciency in the abiltty to take
the perspecÈive of others does nake tt dlffícult for Father Kolar to learn
fron hls experience lnasmuch as he wlll underincorporate feedback frorn other
people.

The emoÈional disorganizatlon whlch sËress fnduces in Father Kolar has nany
elements which are found in people who have been successful sufcides. Ttrfs
does not mean that the test data are capable of predicting who wfll effecC a

successful suicide. However, the thought processes, the lowered self'esteen,
the morbidity of thtnking, among other thíngs, are things which have been
found to charachetlze people who experience a sense of hopelessness'
helplessness and loss of control over the envlronmenÈ. Ilhen people feel
helpless with respect to external events, the sense of helplessness often
generallzes to internal realities as well. The effect of this would be that
Father Kolar rntght be vlctinLzed by older feelings of dependency, helplessness
and a sense of abandor¡ment. He did, tt will be recalled, waft up as a young
chtld for hfs uother to come hone late 1n the evenlng.

In sunnar/, Father Kolar is experlenclng stress at the present to a polnt
whfch disorganizes his thinkfng, hfs Judgnent, and his emotional life.

Díagnoses: We make several dlagnoses, two of rvhich are rule out statements.
Rule out sinpl"y means to look inÈo the mat,ter further as Èhere are

not enough data at Present to make a firn dlagnoses.

associations, impaired realit
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vulnerable people. The ensuLng dependency of these people on hin may be an
antldote to historical fears of abandonment. ltrerefore,
Father Kolar counsel vulnerable people wfthout c and
clinlcal trafnlng epp x s counselLng
career seems to have Èaken an exploltive direction. The woman nho maLntalns
an Lmportant attachnent to hfun over a long perÍod of years lndfcates Ëhat the
termfnatfon of counsellng was not handled properly.

(2) Hfs situaÈion r¡ith a charisuratic group probably lacks
of Father Kolarr scfent cognitlve and soc

personaLlty makeup. It was noted above that he tends to acÈ intultlvely but
on nfnfmal infornaÈion. Ihis personallty style may be more Ëolerated in the
group which he lfves than it would be in a more structured settfng. lle
recommend that Father Kolar glve serious consideration, preferably wfth a
respected spirltual dlrector or counselor, to changing hfs livfn ion.

(3) hle further recorn¡nend Èhat FaÈher Kol
no-¡1e lntensLve basls, under a treatnent
ff@st battery as well as

lan whfch speclffcal1y
the previous one. In conJunctlon

r¡lth contfnued ps
nedicatfon to he1_.==certaln level of

(4) Ife would
It be done
wf th
antidepressant nedicatLon. The test data dld Índlcate both psychotfc-lfke ¿xr(ta[

:,ï:::r'::'r:.:ï::,']*niurt,¿ nany or rhe cognl*ve and " **^ðP-ffi
characteristics whlch have been dlsplayed by successful suicLdes, end because
situatLonal ed stress can dísorganLze his thinking

monitored hls ther st and lors
any se fcte

tDent

Sfncerely,

Ihomas B. Drurnmond, Ph.D.
Dlrector, Outpauient Departnent
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-529 4
(301) 967-3700

May 23, 1988

Confidential

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul/l'linneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

I^Ie believe
emotional,
evaluaËion
evaluatíon
elements:

Re: Reverend l"lichael Kolar
sLI #11785

Your Excellency

Your client, Father Michael Kolar, was admitted for evaluation on March 25,
1-988. On Aprll 6, 1988 the entire evaluation team met to discuss their
findings, opinions, diagnoses and recoumendations and presented them ín a face
to face meeting with Father Kolar. Father Kolar particlpated cooperatively
and with candor throughout the evaluation. Accordingly, we believe that the
obtained resulÈs are valid and representatÍve findings with respect to Father
Kolar's functioning along the dimensÍons assessed.

In a telephone conversation shortly before Father Kolar's arrival betl^teen
myself, Mr. Andrew J. Eizenzimmer, the counsel for Father Kolarrs diocese,
Father Michael 0'Connell, the Vicar General for the diocese, it was agreed
that all communications from us would be rnade to Theodore J. Collins, Esq.
Collins has since contacted us and asked that we be in touch wíth you. The
following evaluatÍon summary is comprlsed of those facts and opínions which
vrere conveyed to Father Kolar.

Mr

that human behavior derives from multidirnensional social,
intellectual and physical factors. Therefore, we have designed the
to be as comprehensive as possible along those dimensions. The
has included but is not necessarily limÍted to the followíng

and

1. Structured interview by three members of the professional staff, ineluding
a psychiatrist,

2. Physícal examinatlon,and neurological exarnination,
3. Electrocardiogram (EKG) ,

4. Ghest x-ray,
5. Electroencephalogram (EEG) ,

6, Computerized tornographic braÍn scan study (CT brain scan),

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM
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7. Neuropsychological testing including l,Iechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-
Revlsed, l{echsler I'Iemory Seale, Halstead-Reitan Neuropsyehological
Battery, and Minnesota l"lulËiphaslc Personâlity Inventory,
8. Infornal meetlngs l¡íth current residents in the Saint Luke Instltute
rehab ilitaÈion prograrn,
9, FormaL psychologÍca1 intervlew wíth mental status exanination,
10. A dexamethasone suppression test. ThÍs is a biochemical challenge test
which assesses the way the pituttary gland controls eertain adrenal

functLon. A positive tesÈ correlates highly with depresgions that have a
strong biochemical corùponent and are frequently helped by antideP-tessant
medication.

The questions for the evaluatÍonhave to do rùith Father Kolar's sexualltY' his
psychosexual development arrd, cerËafnly, whether he fs at risk for conti,truÍng
the teype of behavfor for which he has been charged.

Psychosocial ttfstofy: Father Kolar is a 44 year o'ld caucaslan rnale who fs the
uriddle of three children. His older sister is three

years his senior, and his younget brother is three years younger. Father
Kolarts orr¡ït father died when he r.las three yeats old and the younger brother
would have been an lnfant. The father was 33 at the tLme and he 'succr¡mbed to
some type of virulant pneunomla, Thê fanily moved in with the maternal
grandfather ûha \^ras an alcoholic. Father Kolar's Í'noüher was a nurse ánd
r¡orked mainly the 3:30 to 11:00 shift. Thi's apParently meant that her
children, being in school aIL ðay, woul-d not see her Ín the evening. Father
Kolar rernembers hinself Stayíng Up at night tö see hls urother when she
teturried from her afternoon shift, Hê also has some posftÍve meinories of his
childhood; he reme¡rbers the grade school years as befng quite positive. He

was good ät sports, hê wa-s the head alBax boy and in general renembers himself
as beíng quiÊe happy. He went away ço the minor semlnary at a9e 13 and rsas

ordained in 1969.

Father Kolar denies any slgnlficant alcohol- abuse prob"lems. His maternal
grandfather rdas an alcoholic and there r¡rere some unspeciffed difficultfes with
the, grandfather âs Fether Kolar wâs gro¡?ing up. Father Kotrar f'¡as iñtoxicà.ted
for fhe first tfme es a senior in high school and his current patlern is to
have an estlneçed three glasses of vtine in any given week. He does not
írientÍfy alcohol use es a problem for hÍn as aü adulr.

Father Kolaris sexual d.evelopnent included the usual childhood curiosity and
rehearsal pl-^y. Adolescent adtrl sexuali as described Father
KoIar

at.e was
about four, years ago regarding an incident that oçcutred in 1983. Fether
Kolar acknor,rledges ovÞr Èhe pas t yeârs some sexual involvement ¡,¡ith a
of women including a longstanding relationship extending fro¡n 1975 to
In 1983 when he w€nt away on sabbatical he suffered depressÍon at the sarne
time he was separated from the woman. He, at this poíntr ÈermÍnated the
relaËl-onship. Since that time he has been basíca11y uninvolved sextrall¡z with

a woman wfth víhom he was involved several yeers ago in avulnerable people;
in Father Kolar's envlronment
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since that time. She tends to shorv up at liturgÍes where he is celebrating
and, to some degree, keeps crossing hís path. He last saw her as recently as
three weeks prior to his evaluation here.

Laboratorv and Medícal Test Results: Father Kolar's blood pressure was
L2O/80, hís pulse 80 änd temperature ¡\ras

98. He is 5'10t' and weighs l-84 lbs. Examinations of che chest and thyroid
were normal. Cardiovascular and abdornínal exams were within nornal limits.
His neurologfc exam was intact. His cardlogram and chest x-ray were normal.

0f the wide variety of laboratory tests administered, most have been returned
in the normal range. Some of the normal findings were bilirubin, hemoglobln,
hematocrit, platelet count, serum testosterone level, thyroid functions, liver
functions, glucose, BUN, uríc acfd and iron. No drugs were detected in the
urine. Blood type 1s A. The syphlllis screen was nonreactive. The HIV
screen for the antibody to the AIDS vírus was negative. The dexamethasone
suppression test was within normal range on all three readings. Findings
outside of the normal range were elevated bacteria in the urfne; however, in
the absence of an lncreased white blood cell count, Èhere ls no reason to
suspect the presence of infection. Cholesterol- rvas elevated to the upper end
of the rnildly elevated renge whlch exËends from 200 xo 220 ng./dl.; Father
Kolar's reading was 220 ng./dl-. There lúas a high red blood count whfch ts
borderline and should be repeated to determfne fts reliabtlity.

Ne_uropsvchological and Psvchological Test Findings: The brain is the organ of
the body which is

responsible for the highest levels of integration of thought, emotl.on, and
behavior. LIe not only assess the structural lntegrtty of the braln via the CT

sca, but also assess cortical functioning by observing, under systematically
controlled test conditions, a variety of behaviors which emanate from various
geographical locations on the cortex. By assessi.ng such behavíors, the
condition of the brain may also be assessed.

Father Kolar, who ís right-handed an right-eyed, obtained a I,IAIS-R Verbal IQ
of L0l-, a Performance IQ of 110, and a Full Scale IQ of 1-05. The rnean IQ
score is 100 and the normal range exËends frorn 85 to 115 IQ polnts. Father
Kolar's Verbal Conprehenslon abillty ls equal to his Perceptual Organfzatlon
skills. There was a rnild deficiency noted in his attention and concentratlon
ability as well as mild nonspecific nemory deficit whlch was most in evidence
vith verbal mernory. His menory functlonfng rrras borderllne for nonverbal
material. These findings appear to be developmental and do not rePresenÈ an
acute and progressive condítfon. His verbal learning ability is also somewhat
slower than nornal. 0n the Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychologícal Test Battery,
measures sensitive to general cortical deficits were normal. The Inpalrment
Index r¡as 0.3 whích is in the nornal range. On tests of frontal lobe
functioníng Father Kolar was withln normal linits. 0n complicated spatial
tests whlch interact ímportantly with verbal abiltty, Father Kolar showed some

mild impaf.rment. On the Tactual Performance Test there s/as a nild defícft.
Thís is a test that requires the generation of verbal rules for efficíent
completlon. Ifhtle attentl-on and concentration difficultfes may account for
some of thse deflcits, they do not, by any means, account for all. the
findings suggest that, Ín general, Father Kolar may have been a slow learner
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and may continue to be such. Father Kolar was recently given a battery of
objective and projective personality tests; the report is dated December 1986.
Unfortunately, the results are relayed by a social worker and, though the
report seems adequate for the most part, we diverge in at least one ínportant
way from that report; the social worker indÍcates that there was t'no evidence
of thought disorder or significant disruption of intellectual processes. " The
present findings suggest otherwise.

Test data indicate that Father Kolar has the cognitive style of an
underincorporator despite persistent efforts, on his part, at íntellectual
complexity. That means that Father Kolar typically fails to take inÈo account
important elements of a situation or an idea in formulating a Judgment about
it. Moreover, his personality style is ir-rtgltive and based on his feelings
leading to a trial and error approach as oppoðdd to a reflective, more issue-
orÍented approach to Èhe envÍronment. This indicates that Father Kolar will
have some dífficulty ín rnaking appropriate judgments sínce an
underincorporative style combined wlth a propensiÈy for acting intuitively in
trlal and error fashion on one's feeling will result in acÈions which are
based on incomplete assessment of the facts. In additíon, Father Kolar's test
data lndlcaËe that he has some difficulty in modulating strong feelings,
especfally feelings which are related to unmet need states with a long
hlstory. Though Father Kolar tends Èo be responsive to hís own feelings ín
formulating his judgments and his actlons, he is less responsive to
lnterpersonal emotional material. Thus, where his needs are concerned, Father
Kolar gíves feeling prirnacy. However, in reciprocal adult re1-atíonshíps,
strong feeling is disallowed by Father Kolar. He deals wiËh strong feeling
through his development of a facade of compliant and ingratlating behavior,
especlally with those in authority. This helps Father Kolar to avoid any form
of confrontation which would result in disapproval or condemnation.
Accordingly, the present situation 1n which Father Kolar finds himself has
been particularly anxiety provoking for hiur. This need to avoid disapproval
has its corrolary in Father Kolar's behavior as a need to appear in an
excessl-vely favorable 1ight. Appearing favorably in otherrs eyes and by Eeans
of ingratlating behavior, Father Kolar reduces the risks of jeopardlzíng the
approval which he needs. Unfortunately, when these personality traits
Ìnfluence a vulnerable person (for example, someone in counseling) the
approval Father Kolar induces becomes excessive as 1n the case of the wonan
who keeps crossing Facher Kolar's path over a several year period.

The test data indicate that when a rnajor confrontation such as the one whfch
has taken place does occur, ft can be quite disorganizlng to Father Kolar.
His thought processes become adversely affected by virtue of the fact that he
does not mediate hís Ínterpretations of the environment with a nornal degree
of skill. As a consequencer hls thinking can becorne skewed and distorted in
ways that compromise good reallty testing. Several things occur under these
adverse clrcumstances; his self-image ls negatively lnfluenced, he becomes
more emotionally isolated, he tríes to neutralize his feelings, and his
thinking can take a morbld turn urhich reflects a certain amount of depresslon.
I{hile at other times Father Kolar may not show any disturbance in thought
processes (as índicated by the previous test report), when he is under
consíderable stress from lmportant sítuations such as hls present legal one,
the stress can have extraordinary effecËs on him. At Èhe present time, then,
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the stress can have extraordinary effects on him. At the present tíme, then,
Father Kolar does show some disturbance Ín thought processes and hls abtlity
to deal with feelings. Part of hls need to look good in the eyes of others
would be reflected in his attempt to cover up his present difficulties and to
presenÈ himself in a more benign emotional and mental state Èhan is actually
the case at the present time.

Father Kolar is somewhat successful in presenitng hfurself Ln a favorable llght
and at tines may give the facade of good socíal adjustment. However, test
data indlcate thaË he is an impatient man with lirnÍted frustration Èolerance
who tends to behave ÍmpulsÍvely without considering how his behavior nay look
from the perspective of other people. This deficiency ln the abilfuy to take
the perspectfve of others does make it difficult for Father Kolar to learn
from his experience inasmuch as he rvill underlncorporate feedback from other
people.

The emotional disoxganl-za:ui.on whlch stress lnduces in Father Kolar has many
elements which are found in people who have been successful suicides. This
does not mean that the test data are capable of predicting who v¡ill effect a

successful suicide. However, the thought processes, the lowered self-esteem,
the norbidÍty of thinkfng, &mong other things, are things whlch have been
found to charactetize people who experience a sense of hopelessness,
helplessness and loss of control over the environment. Ilhen people feel
helpless with respect to external events, the sense of helplessness often
generalizes to internal realLties as well. The effect of this would be that
Father Kolar mlght be víctlntzed by older feelfngs of dependency, helplessness
and a sense of abandonment. He did, it will be recalled, wait uP as a young
child for his mother to come home late in the evening.

In summary, Father Kolar is experiencing stress at the present to a pofnt
whfch dfsorganizes hfs thinking, his judgment, and his emotional life.

Dlagnoses: I',Ie make several diagnoses, two of ¡^rhich are rule out statemenËs.
Rule ouÈ simpl-y means to Look into the matter further as there are

not enough data at prêsent to make a ffrn diagnoses.

Axis I

Axís II

Axls III -

Dysthymic disorder, rule out maJor depresslon, maJor depresslon ln
remlssion
Impulse dfsorder not otherwise specified (sexual acting ouE
secondary to pervasive dependency needs), rule out compulsive
sexual dlsorder
Rule out psychotic dfsorder not other\,Ifse specified (loosenfng of
associatLons, impaired reality testing)
Dependent personalíty disorder
Narcissistic personality disorder
Elevated cholesterol
Elevated red blood count
Osteoarthritis by hístory with híp replacement

Recomrnendations: (1) Father Kolar nay use his influence as a priest and
counselor to effect sexual involvement wlth apparently
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vulnerable people. The ensuing dependency of these people on him may be an
anÈidote to historical fears of abandonment. Therefore, we reco¡nmend that
Father Kolar not counsel vulnerable people wfthout proper acadenfc and
clinical trainÍng and appropriate supervision, FaEher Kolar's counselfng
career seems to have taken an exploitive direction. The woman who maintains
an fmportant attachment to hin over a long perfod of years indlcates that the
terminatlon of counseling q¡as not handled properLy.

(2) His present living situation with a charfsmatÍc group probably lacks
sufficient cognicive and social boundaries for a man of Father Kolar's
personallty makeup. It was noted above that he tends to act lntuitively but
on mlnimal inforrnation. This personalicy style may be more tolerated in the
group whlch he llves than it would be in a more structured setting. We

recommend that Father Kolar give serÍous consideration, preferably with a
respected splritual director or counselor, to changing his living sltuation,

(3) lfe further recommend that Father Kolar contfnue in treatment, perhaps on a
nore intensive basis, under a treacment plan whfch speelfically addresses the
findlngs of chls test batuery as well as the prevlous one. In conjunction
wlth contlnued psychotherapy Ìve would also reconmend thaÈ he be evaluated for
¡nedicatlon to help hin control affect and anxfety which, when they exceed a
certal,n level of lntenslty, become disorganlzlng to hln.

(4) lfe would recommend in conJunctlon with an evaluaÈion for medication that
lt be done on an lnpatfent basi.s: Èhere is a differential diagnosÍs to be made
wlÈh respect to ¡nedlcatlon and that is an antipsychotlc u¡edfcation versus an
antidepressant medicatlon. The test data did fndicate both psychotfc-like
thinking as well as depression.

(5) Inasnuch as Father Kolar exhiblted nany of the cognitive and emotional
characterlstÍcs whích have been displayed by successful suícides, and because
situationally caused stress can disorganize his thinking, we recommend that
Father Kolar be monitored by his therapist and superiors with a view toward
prevention of any self-lnflicted harm.

Slncerely,

Thomas B. Drummond, Ph.D.
Dlrector, Outpatient Department

Frank Valcour, l,f.D
Medical Dírector

t
""r)

TD/bn
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CONFIDENTIAT

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

I believe that
as possible reg
for hin and to
St. Paul CYC in

May 26, 1988

Mr. Andrew Eisenzimner

Fr. Michael J. 0rConnell

I have studíed the report fron St. Luke Institut.e regarding Father
Michael Kolar dated ltray 23, 1988 very carefully. After anticipating
its conclusions with Bishop CarLson, Fr. McDonough, Bishop Ham, and
after talking with both you, Andy, and Dr. Drurnmond of St. Luke
Institute, f am reconmending to Archbishop Roach the'following:

1. that Father Michael Kolar be placed on a medical
leave of absence;

Z. that Father Michael Kolar be sent to St. Luke Institute
for initial treatment;

3. that the St. Paul- Catholic Youth Center, NET Ministries
(NationaL' Evangel"ization Teans), Connunity of Christ
the Redeemer and the CYC Camp staff be inforned that
Father Michael Kolar is on a medicaL leave as of June 1,
1988;

4, that upôn the'antiõipated return of Father Michael Kolar
to this Archdiocese, he would live in a community other
than the one he is presently in.

I plan to discuss the above reconmendations with Archbishop Roach on
Friday morning, May 27, 1988.

ir
ar
st
t

is most important that a decision be reached as soon
ding Father Michael Kolar to ensure a stable situation
em a rapidly deteriorating leadership situation at the
he prolonged absence of Father Kolar.

cc: Archbishop Roach
File of Father Michael Kolar

ARCH-018943
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STRICTLY COrrlFïDEì{TIAL

DATE; May 26, 1988

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Fr. Michael OrConnell

SUBJECT:

I have studied this report very carefulLy and after antícipating
its conclusions with Bishop Carlson, Fr. McDonough, Bishop Harn, and
after talking to Andy Eísenzinmer and Dr. Drumrnond on the phone
today, I recommend that we:

1. put Fr. Michael Kolar on a nedical- l-eave of absence;

2. send him to St. Luke Institute for initial treatnent;

3. inform the CYC, NET, the CYC Parish Conmunity and the
CYC Camp staff that he is on a medical leave as of June 1;

4. anticípate his return to the Archdiocese to live in a
conmunity other than the one he is presently in.

I would like to talk to you about the above for 15 ninutes just
after your 10:00 appointnent on Friday morning, May 27,

I think it is most inportant that we decide as soon as possible
on this matter to ensure a stable situation for Fr. Kol-ar and to
stem a rapidLy deteriorating leadership situation at the CYC in
the prolonged. absence of Fr. Ko1ar.

tl

L
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

The Chancery

PERSONAL q CONF]DENTIAL
May 27, 1988

Reverend Michael Kolar
Catholic Youth Center
150 N. Smith Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father Kolar,

I would ask that you would be willing to enter into a secured-loan
agreement with the Archdiocese, whereby you would be willing to pay
back to us the expenses incurred from Mr, Theodore Co1"lins, your
attorney. To this end, I include the attached agreement which I
would ask you to fill out, sign and return to me at the Chancery.

If you have any questions about this agreement, please give ¡ne a
cal1.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. 0rConnel1
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

MJO : nrw
Enclosure

ARCH-018953
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AN AGREEMENT
FOR REÏMBURSEMENT

TO THE
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MÏNNEAPOTIS

FOR tEGAt EXPENSES
WHICH I HAVE INCURRED WITH THEODORE COLLINS,

MY ATTORNEY

As of July 1, 1988, I an prepared to pay the Archdiocese of

Saint Paul and Minneapolis back the following amount

on a nonthly basis until I have finished payíng for whatever

legal expenses I incur for retaining Mr. Col1ins.

SIGNED:

Reyerend Michael- G. Kol-ar

ARCH-018955



ARCHDIOCESE OF PAUL AND MINNEAPOLF

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

PERSONAT 6 CONFIDENTIAT
May 27, 1988

Reverend Michael Kolar
Catholic Youth Center
150 N. Snith Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55I-02

Dear Father KoLar, .

I would ask that you would be willing to enter into a, secured-loan
agreement with the Archdiocese, whereby you would be wilLing to pay
back to us the expenses incurred fron Mr. Theodore Col-Lins, your
attorney. To this'end, I include the attached agreement which I
would ask you to fiLl outr'sign and return to me at the'Chancery.

If you have any questions about this agreement, pLease give me a
cal1.

Sincerely,

Reverend MichaeL J. 0rConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

MJO:nrw
Enclosure

ARCH-018956
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AN AGREEMENT
FOR REIMBURSEMENT

TO THE
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUI AND MINNEAPOLIS

FOR TEGAL EXPENSES
TIIHICH I HAVE INCURRED WITH THEODORE COLLINS,

MY ATTORNEY

As of July 1, 1988, I a¡ir prepared to pay the Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and Minneapolis back the following amount

on a nonthly basis untiL l have finished paying for whatever

legal expenses I incur for retáining Mr. Collins.

SIGNED:

Reverend Michael G. Kol-ar

t ARCH-018957



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Chancery

June 3, 1988

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Dr. Thomas Drumrnond
Director
St. Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Dr. Drunrnond,

As you know, we have referred Father Michael Kolar to St. Luke Institute
for inpatient therapy, connencing June L, 1988.

Father Michael Kolar is currently on a rnedical leave of absence fron
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis and he does not have an
assignment at this tine from the Archdiocese other than to be in therapy
with St. Luke Institute.
Vrre have referred Father Kolar to St. Luke Institute on the basis of the
diagnostic report which you prepared on his behalf and sent to Archbishop
noaðh in May õt fgge. In thãt ieport you cJ-early outline the íssues of
concern whiêh you have regarding Father Kolarts psychol-ogícal. needs at
this tine as wêl1 as you lndicate areas of further concern that you need
to explore and diagnose.

Archbishop Roach has specifically asked me to tel.l_ you that he would
like to häve a report ãt ttre end of the first rnonth of therapy' whereby
you would inforn hin of your progress with Father Kolar and specíficalLy
indicate why you feel that he should either continue in your program or
possibly be discharged for outpatient therapy.

We do understand that nornally your program is a minimun of 4-6 nonths
of inpatient therapy and we respect that. However, we also would. like
to have regular reþôrts from you as to why you may feeL that he needs
to stay in inpatieñt therapy and what your continued program of therapy
recommends.

We are very appreciative of the work that you have done so far with
Father Kolar ãld we look forward to the work you wi1-l .continue to do
with hin. Please let us know if there is anything we can do to support
your endeavors.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. O'ConneLl
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

MJO:nrw Qo,
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Chancery

June 3, 1988

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-?197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAT

Dr. Thomas Drummond
Director
St. Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Driye
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Dr. Drunmond,

As you know, we have referred Father MichaeL Kolar to St. Luke Institute
for inpatient therapy, commencing June 1, 1988.

Father Michael Kolar is currently on a rnedical Leave of absence frorn
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis and he does not haye an
assignnent at this tine fron the Archdiocese other than to be in therapy
with St. Luke Institute.
We have referred Father Kolar to St. Luke Institute on the basis of the
diagnostic report which you prepared on his behalf and sent to ArchbÍshop
Roach in May of 1988. In that report you clearly outLine the issues of
concern which you have regarding Father Kolarts psychol-ogical needs at
this tine as well as you indicate areas of further concern that you need
to explore and diagnose.

Archbishop Roach has specificaLly asked ne to teLl you that he would
like to have a report at the end of the first month of therapy, whereby
you would inform him of your progress with Father Kolar and specifically
indicate why you feel that he should either continue in your program or
possibly be discharged for outpatient therapy.

We do understand that norrnally your prograrn is a nininun of 4-6 months
of inpatient therapy and we respect that. However, we also would l"ike
to have regular reports fron you as to why you may feel that he needs
to stay in inpatient therapy and what your continued progran of therapy
recommends.

We are very appreciativ
Father Kolar and we loo
with him. Pl-ease let u
your endeavors.

Sincerely,

Reverend Mi.chael J. O t Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

e of the work that you have done so far with
k forward to the work you will.continue to do
s know if there is anything we can do to support

MJO:nrw
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-6294
(301) 967-3700

June 6, 1988
@

CONFIDENTIAL

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul/Minneapolls
226 Summit Awenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Al,lB: JF

CC: Rev. Michael Kolar

Dear Excellency:

This brlef note ls to inform you that Father MÍchael Kolar has arrived at the
Salnt Luke Institute and entered the fnpatient treatment program. Durlng hls
treatment here I, Ms. Anna Marfe Bolzan, will be Father Kolarrs priurary
Ëherapíst and wÍl1 correspond with you monthLy tegarding the progress he Ís
naking.

Please be assured of our prayers for you and for the fine work you do in
ChrisÈ's Church,

Sincerely,

Re

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

Rev. Mlchael Kolar
sl,r #11785
Admissfon Date: 6-l--88

Anna Marie Bolzan, LCSll, CAC

Prirnary Therapist and Acting DirecËor
Inpatient Clinical Services

t1h,^- hr---

g"ç-.r-a--t /*'<^-''- )
Frank Valcour, 1,1.D.

Medical Dírector

ARCH-019225
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June 20, l98B

Father Austin Ward

Bishop Carlson

L

f am attaching to this memo, a check in the amount of
$120.00 from Father Michael Ko1ar, and what appears to
be the f inal" bili t"t I in the' ãmount of
$32e.80.

I think that we should. päy the entire amount and the.n
Father Kol-ar will reimburse us.

fn the note attaching Father Kolar's cheeki he is inquiring
about Salary during his leave. I assume, that. he has somê
expenses and he wants to l<now where that should cÖmê from.

Should I authorize tn'e CYC, to pay his salary or should
thät be handled some other waY?

tTZ¿;+'

.y'¿-- û¿* LerW

Æyr-

f,
a
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CONFIDBTTIAI.

Jwte 23, 1988

Rerrerer¡l Mlchael J. OrGor¡r¡el1
Vlt=r @rteral.
I'lrderator of the Cu¡ia
À¡chdlocese of Saint Paul arrl Mlnnea¡nlis
226 SuTrnit Avenr¡e
Salnt Paul, Mlnnesota 55tO2-2797

Dear Rer¡ererd O'Corr¡e1l :

I harre recefved yorrr letter of JüË 3 regardirg Father Mlchael lb1ar. Íle are
aÍârë of Arctrbislrop Roachrs rer¡uirercnts for perlodlc (1.e., nrcnthty) trydatee
on Father l(olarrs progrêËs.

ú¡e asslgrred therapist for Father l(ola¡ is AD¡rä Marle Bolzan, I,GS9il, CAG, t.ltto ls
actlng Director of fnpatient Serrzices. I\ts. Bolzan w111 be seldlrg the required
reports, aût the rêãÊorÉ for continred treatrnent.

thârrk you for allcntrg r:s thË opportunlty to rrcrk with Father lblar. Please
feel free to contact Saint LukÊ InËtitute with future concerns.

Slncerely,

Thouas B. Drunrcrd, Ph.D.
DÍrector, O:tpatient Deparûent

TD:grt

cc: Ar¡na !4arfe Bp.lzan, ISSfi¡, cAC
Father MtcÏ¡ael lþlar

.;,:\
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

June 28, 1988

FiIe of Father Michael Kolar

Bishop Robert J. Carl.son

On
of
Ie

Ju

ttêr of Junè I lII c
in response to her
she indicated thaL

she had completed both individual and group therapy.

I wrote her at that timer to offer to see her and also
to give her an update on Father Kolar's thêrapy.

Àbout one hour and a half before the meeti r¡ras scheduledn9
AnJeffre dto take p1ace, I \,ras called .by Mr,

informing'/Ehat they $¡êre representi
He asked if they'should still- come

II

ng
1d

be f,ine. V{hen the c'onversation was e.nded' I called our
law firmn to inform them of the conversåtíon tl¡at I just
had with Jeffrey Ander,sonr ând they said that they would
caII Mr. Anders,on and canc€,I the meeting.

While nothing was indicated, I am assuming that tn-ere
wiLI be a fawsuit on this apd wanted trrou to be aware of it.

cÇ: ArchbishoB Roach

Father Michael O'ConnelJ

ARCH-018865
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JuIy 11, 1988

CONFIDENTIAL

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55L02 Re Rev. Michael Kolar

sl,r #11785
Admission Date: 6-1-BB

Your Excellency:

I.rIe are writing this letter regarding Rev. Míchael Kolar who has been in
treatment at the Saint Luke Institute for five weeks. Father Kolar is
progresslng satisfactorily in treatment. The first month is usually a
difficult one involving not only facing Èhe issues which led to treatment, but
also adjuscing to a new eomnunity situatÍon.

FaÈher Kolar has shown a willingness to disclose his struggles regarding his
sexuality and the unmanageability of hís lÍfe. He ís becoming aware of his
difficulty in tolerating uncomfortable emotíons. Father Kolar tends Lo
ratlonalÍze or spiritualize painful issues as a defense against the díscomfort
he ís feeling.

Our treatment program is designed to address Father Kolar's psychosexual
probl-ems, problems seeondary to his disorder, and to address physlcal,
educational, and splritual needs. Our treatment program emphasizes grouP
psychotherapy which is especially useful ín dealing with Father Ko1ar's
problems. In group therapy Father Kolar will have an arena to learn to
moderate his tendency to act on feelings and unmet needs - the pattern which
led to hís currenË difficulties.

Regarding his physical health, we are happy to report that his current
laboratory results show that hfs cholesterol level is again in normal range

i\ffiliatefl wiih Lhe
'':i i'-': H TIi-tìFl l)lr (ll{/\.i'l tTY

1 
:,i1.'rì.r f-)l{ j\ í- l'ITt,{L'l' }1 ;l'l l-;T Pl M

ARCH-019236



Ide wil-l continuê to correspond with you in the nonths to come, updating you on
the course and progress of Father Kolar's recovery. Rest assured of our
prayers for you and the fine work you do in Christ's Church.

S incerely,

L'L'u'1L4-

Anna Marle Bolzan, LCShr, CAC

Primary Therapist and Acting Director
Inpatíent Clinícal Servlces

Frank Valcour, M,D.
Medical Director

)n*r".

fL<a^^- ^-)

AMB: j f

CC: Rev, ì.Iíchael J. O'Connell
Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Surunit Avenue
St. Paul , Mlnnesota 551-02

Rev. Michael G. Kolar

ARCH-019237
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Michael August- 25 - 4:30 p.n.

calLed to advise that she feel.s af,ter talki ng with Andy
Senz]-mmer a fter h:e: s:poke wit.h Bishop Carlson thi.s aft ernoon that

it is necess ary to proceed with caution in gi
i ests I1C or either of the two roupsoðthis matter of Michael urt

rs we ïe .Archd io c es e/ Chance ry ) ready ralnifica-
tions of such an rmat ion- lett
about Mike Kolar!s privacy, parti
litigation.

ing move. Also, And¡r has sone concerns
cuLarly in view of the'pending

fis quêstioning if the Archbis.hop wouLd even apprôve issuing sü:ch a
letter as Kevín has drafted and wondered if JRR had in fact seen it
as yet. I surmised that Kev,in had preparê:d the:se materials last
night. probably and it was unlikely that JRR had seen At
1eãst to *y kiowledgé, he hað not'seen it, Imentcredibil.ity fact:ot with prie:sts. stÍ11 renaining on th case'
wi-th respect to the Archbishop and this was on'è of he
concern in releasing a lettet first to priests and then Some type
of statement on the Kolar natter to: the CathoLic Bulletin.
Andy that it
and, scuss

appeaï to agfee
the matter on Fr

ht be best to ust talk
andI

lease a'ny nOTe f,ornat on t.o
red whether anyone hadi been, in t
I indicated I t^r¿Is n:ot aware

duY
of

with
delay authorizins the re
I tr' rruw. I rnu-ur
M-ike Kola¡ recent,ly and o.f 'any

s:endwithin. the last sev,e,rál weeks. '0f couTs Kevin*didQ5
Mara l-etter accepting .his resignation from ch from tho las D irect0r 'ï did not .knoür if Bi shop Carls,on or thë Arç.hb ishoB" n:ight have t alked

with Mike K'olar by phone at the St. tuke Inst 1 tute Lat'el..y,,

ts you to be aware of
tily on this delicat:e

Marí1yn

pergonal contádt
Mike Kolar

itî iîä"AiË;i :'"ff l"[.t]:,*i3',å',!ii; *lti3
matter.

*Kevin drafted a letter for the Archbishop's signattrre.

Bishop Carl-son met wÌth Andy Eisen,zimrne'r at 1:3:0 p,rn. today on thi:s
matter as Andy ind,icated the, A¡chbishop had asked him to, meet and
d'iscuss this issue wlth Bp.. earlson fir,st. Bishop Carlson read,
Kevinrs material, but did not wish t,o r'etain a copy. I clo not know
what traRSpíred at that meeting.

ARCH-019238
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JuIy f4, 1988

Reverend Michael G. Kolar
c/o SE. Luke I s Insti'Eute
2420 Brooks Drive
Sultland, Itlaryland 20746-5294

Dear ltllke,

As you wiLL note from the attached Ítinerary, I will be making
a quick vlsit to washingt,on, on Frldayr JuJ.y 29th, 1988. I am
scheduled to leave Minneapolis,/St. PauI on an early morning
flight which arrives Ín Washington¡D.C.r at 1l:10 Alrf' NftrA Flight 312.
If you could arrange to $eet me at the airport, that would be
very níce, but I could also rent a car and drive out to the
Institute.
I ]ook forward to meeting with Ànn¡ and alao epending some time
wit,h you.

on Friday evening, r¿e could grab a cab and go out to dinner,
perhaps somewhere in Georgetown, and then back for a lit,tJ.e rest.

f am not sure how far St, Luke's Institute is front'Georgetown,
but if it ¡ould work out better, we could perhaps get a hotel
room. Please let me know what you think.

Because of my schedule here, f would have to return on Saturdayr
at 9:30 AM' on NI,üA Flight, 3I5,

ft would be good Èo see youl

Sincerely yours in Christr

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

Att.

ARCH-018856
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STRÏCTLY CONFÏDENTIAL
July 15, 1988

MEMBERS OF ARCIJDTOCESAN CORPORATE BOARD

Fr. Michael J. 0rConnel-l

IËGAL ACTION

The,:attached le.gaL action is fqr your informatíon

and the Blaintif,f is

ARCH-019078
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JuIy 26, l-988

Anna Marie Bolzan, OCSVü, CAC
and
Frank Valcour, M.D.
saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
suitland, Maryland 2o746-5294

Dear Ms. Bolzan and Dr. Valcour,

Tbank you for your letter of ,fuly LL concerning Father
Michael Kolar.

It seerns to rne that you are beqlinning to get to Father
Kolar's problems and I am delÍghted about that.

Father Kolar is a remarkable person and priest in a lot
of ways and there is a lot at stake here. f am pleased
that you are working with him.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend ,fohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc- Ff, OrConnêll

/cnh

ARCH-0'19289



JuLy 26, L988

Anna Mari.e Bolzan, ocsw, cAc
and
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
SuÍtland, Maryland 2O746-5294

Dear Ms. Bolzan and Dr. Valcour,

Thank you for your letter of iluly LL concerning Father
l,Iichael Kolar.

ft seems to ne that you are beginning to get to Father
Kolar's problems and I am delighted about that.

Father Kolar is a renarkable person and priest ín a lot
of ways and there is a lot at stake here. I am pleased
that you are working with him.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of saint PauI and l,[inneapolis

bcc- Fr. O'Connell

/cn}r

ARCH-019235



The Chancery

August 16, 1988

Dr. Thonas Drumnond'
Director, Outpatient Department
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Dr. Drumnond,

At this time we are beginning to anticipate the return of Father
Michael Kolar from treatment at Saint Luke Instítute sometime
around November L. We hope that it is not too early to begin to
ask you what type of l-ir¡ing atrangement you would anticipate for
him when he returns. We note that at one point you challenged
the living arrangement that he had while he was here with the
group of single ¡nen, and we wouLd agree with that.

We will, however, look forward to your specific reconmendation
insofar as the appropriate type of f.iving arrangenent for Father
Kolar. We would appreciate any kind of long tange advice you
could give us on this so we could begin to plan.

We woul-d also very nuch appreciate your speaking directly to him
regarding whatever type of living arrangement you will be
reðonmending. This type of support utouLd he1-p us in the end.

Also, üre vfould appreciate any kind of long-range or míd'range,
recommendations âl to what kind of linited ministry he night be
invol-ved in when he returns to the Archdiocese.

ain, thank you very much for all of the fine work you are dOing
th hin.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. 0rConnel-l-
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

Ag
1{L

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLF

22ó Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551,07-2197

STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAT

ARCH-01909s
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âL,
August 22,1988

Ravenend Michael G. Kolar
St. Luke lnstltute
242A Brooks Drivo
Sultfand, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Fathcr Kolan,

Fethen Mlchael OrConnell has Oùn kecplng me lnformed of your'prÞgnder. I

appreclcte your contlnulng to mako cflort¡ to kisP ln touch wlth hlm.

Oven the past sêveral months I havc alven carclul con¡ldor:¡tloñ to the
sltuatlon ln whlch you flnd yoursclf ln rcgard,to your prleitly mlnlrtry., lt
has bêcoma clear to nre that lt wlll be lmporrlþlc for you to r.ctufrr to ysur
wonk at the 5t. Paul Cathollc Yputh Centcr. Thcrcfore, I hFvr dccldcd lo
accopt your rerlgnätlon ¡s dlrccton of the 5t. Peul Cethollc Youth Cantcr.
whlch reslgnatlon you have alneady communlcalod to me ln wrltlng. ltly
êcccptancc of youn reolgnatlon ls sffectlve imrnadlatofy. '

I recognlze that thls ls a palnful tlmc for you. Pleasc know thât you.are
ln my thoughts and prayeru, I also ask th6t you Gon¡lnuc to rsmal¡'ln
communlcatjon wlth Fgther Mlchael OrConnÖll'

9lncercly yours ln Chrlrt,

Mo¡t Revcrçnd John R. Roach¡ Ð,D.
Arehblchop of Salnt Paul ^and Mtnncapolls

KftlM:ggr

ARCH-019088
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brsoks Drive

Suitland, Marylalrd 207 46.529 4
(301) 967-3700

August 24, 1988
o

CÕNFIDENTIAL

llost Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbfshop of Sc. Paul - Mínneapolís
226 Surnnit Avenue,
SÈ. Paul , Minnesota 55,L02 Re:' Reverend MichaeL Kol-ar/

SLI

Dear A,rchbishop Roach:

Thank you for youf kL,nd note Èo us in response to our last letter reganding
Ëhe progtess of, Rev. }[i.chael Ko]-ar, SLnce ou! last letEer to J¡öü rue have come

to see nore evidence,o'f the struggle that confronts Father Kolar. In urld July
Fêther Kolar presented to his pee.rs an honest descriptfon of, the behaviors
t'hat led Ëo'trqatiment and recefved feedback fro¡n them. fhe staff also had a
conference with F.ather' Kolar to discuss his progtesS :ln tr,eat'rnent, Al.though
both staff and residents sëe cleat evidence of p-atterns. of compulsive
sex\täl-fty, FêÈÌret Kolar ls havfng much diffic.ulty internallzing thls
diagnosis. Father Kolar acknorvledges that at thís poÍnt he ís complylng wÍth
treatment - f,ollqt¡ing the form but, not the substance. [Je are aski.ng hin to
explor.e wfËh o:the'rs herê WhaC feeds hls de-fense agaíns¡ êcceptence, surrender,
and full utltrization of trea,tmenc. tr'Ie are,exploring with the staff and FaCher
Ko1ar whether or nöt he is able at this time to util.l-ze Èhe treatment Ëhat
Saint Luke Instirute offers. If in chese nexts few weeks we see little
progress in graspÍng the severit¡r of his disofder and internaliztng Ëhe path
of recovery, we will consult r^rith you to consider other alternative,s.

In thi.s last month Father KoLar received word of the secorrd lawsulu. Ìlis
lawyer has contacÈed him about giving a depositíon í.n September. l{e have
aSsüfed FaÈïer Kolar that arrangênênts for hts appearânce for the deposition
can be readiLy mâde. father Kol-ar is utilizíng the experfénaes of other
rnembefs of the copmunity who hawe gone through a sinilar process to help hím
prèparê f,or tli.s o.rdeal.

Affiliated wit'h the
DAUGHTERS OI'CHARITY

NATIONAL TIEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-019117



In terms of physical healch, Father Kolar continues to do weII. lle will
contfnue to keep you informed of Father Kolar's progress and ask that you keep
him and our work ln your prayers.

Sincerely,

l^.r*ht -- &-+'-, Lcs4'
Anna Marfe Bolzan, LCSII, CAC

Primary Therapist and
Acting Director
Inpatíent Clinical Services

'1L.1.*r*4 
ñ,J-"--- *Ð

Frank Valcour, M,D.
Medfcal Director

Al"fB: j f

CC: Rev. Mlchael J. O'Connell
Archdfocese of St. Paul - Minneapolls
226 Sum¡nit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55L02

Rev. Mlchael G. Kolar

ARCH-019118



SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Mar¡'land 207 46-5294
(301) 96?-3700

August 24, 7988
,Ð

CONFIDENTIAL

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblshop of St. Paul - Minneapolls
226 Surunit Avenue
St. Paul, Mínnesota 55L02

GOPV

Re Reverend Michael Kolar
sl,r #11785

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Thank you for your kind note to us in response to our last letter regarding
the progress of Rev. Míchael Kolar. Since our last letter to you we have come

to see more evidence of the struggle that confronts Father Kolar, In nfd July
Father Kolar presented to his peers an honest description of the behavíors
that led to treatment and received feedback from them. The staff also had a
conference with Father Kolar to discuss his progress in treatment. Although
both staff and residents see clear evidence of patterns of compulsfve
sexuality, Father Kolar is having much díffieulty internalizing this
diagnosis. Father Kolar acknowledges that at this point he is complylng with
treatment - followlng the for¡n but not the substance. IJe are asking hlm to
explore with others here what feeds hls defense agaínsË ecceptance, surrender,
and full utillzatfon of treatment. Ile are exploring with the staff and Father
Kolar whether or not he is able at this tlme to utillze the treatment ÈhaË

Saint Luke Institute offers. If in these next few weeks we see little
progress 1n grasping the severity of his dlsorder and internalizing the path
of recovery, we will consult r¡ith you to consider oËher alternatÍves.

In thfs last month Father Kolar received word of the second lawsuit. His
lawyer has contacted hin about givíng a deposition in Septernber. I^Ie have
assured Father Kolar that arrangements for his appearance for the depositlon
can be readlly made. Father Kolar is utilizing the experiences of other
mernbers of the cornmunLty vrho have gone through a sirnilar process to help hfm
prepare for this ordeal.

Affiliated with the
ÐAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-019290
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fn terms of physical health, Father Kolar continues to do well. I,Ie will
contínue to keep you inforned of Father Kolar's progress and ask that you keep
him and our work in your prayers.

Sincerely,

ú^,""- h4*; e/¡'*, /' cs t''
Anna Marie Bolzan, LCSII, CAC

Prinary Therapist and
Actlng Dírector
Inpatlent Clinical Servl-ces

f-_#^¡'¡Ñ-

:r',rr*- -/o. /r-./.!*".*.-. .-,\
Frank Valcour, M.D
Medlcal Dlrector

Al{B:j f

CC: Rev. Mfchael J. OrConnell
Archdiocese of St. Paul - Minneapolis
226 Sumrnit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55L02

Rev. Michael- G. Kolar

I.

ARCH-019291
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The Chancery

August 25, 1988

Reverend Michael Kolar
St, Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Mike,

I feel very sorry about the fact that I have not been in contact
with you. f was under the inpression that you were going to be con-
tacted on a regular basis by another mernber of our staff. In any
case, please accept my apology and my síncere sorrow at the fact
that you have been feeling a lack of support fron us here at the
Chancery.

By now' I suspect that you know that Father Kevin McDonough will be
coming out there in September to visit you and hopefully at that
tine, he will be able to share with you whatever infornation would
be availabl.e fron th'is end as well as taLk to you and your therapist.
f would like to be abLe to help you as weLl between now and then or
at any tine. Please be sure to give me a caLl if I can heLp you in
any way.

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

PERSONAT q CONFIDENTIAL

ry for not having been in contact with you.
have certainly been in ny player and will

Once again, I am sor
Please know that you
continue to be so.

Sincerely,

Reverend MichaeL J. OrConneLl
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-019295
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S.AINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3700

August 25, 1988

Reverend Mlchael J. O-Connell
Vlcar General-
Moderator of the Curla
Àrchdlocese of Safnt Paul

and ìllnneapolls
226 Sunft Avenue
Salnt Paul, MN 55102

Dear Father 0'Conne11:

Thank you for your letter of August L6,1988. Ile appreclate the lnterest you
are teklng ln Father Ml.chel Kolar. It ls gratlfylng to have the superlor
lnvolved and concerned wlth these flne nen.

I{htle at Safrt Luke Instftute, Father Kolar ls under the care of hls lapatient
theraplst, Arrna BoLzan, LCI,IR, the Acttng Dfrector of Inpatfent Services. You

w111 be hearlng fron her directly fn response to your letter.

The Outpatlent Department wlll becomê fnvolved agafn when the Aftercare
Contract Ls errf tten.

l,le ask your contlnued lnterest and prayers for our work here at Salnt Luke; we

pray for your success worklng 1n the Church.

o

PÞ
Thomas B. Drumrnofidr Ph.D.
Dlrector, Outpatiett Department

TD/go

cc: Arma M. Bolzanr LCSÍù

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-019358
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAT

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

August 29, 1988

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0rConnell

FATHER MICHAEL KOLAR

In view of your impending telephone call to Fr. Michael Kolar
at St. Luke Institute on August 30, I thought you night like
to know of Fr. Kolarrs note to me received in todayts rnail
along with his check of $25.00 to be applied toward the Ted Collins'
expenses that we are paying for hin currently.
If you wish to discuss the attached note or check, please
let me know.

ARCH-0191 19
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

t tttttttttttt t tlt tttttlttt
ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

1. TO

I2. TO

3. TO:

4. TO:

tr approval

¡ action

Ú signature

ú see me

f] coordination

tr prepare reply

tr research

n recommendation

n circulate

! comment

tr note & return

n information

tr as requested

! per conversation
tr file

5. TO;

au,^"/ C**,muA,\ T
CÁ,"ì ç( t'flt &/*rnun

Ç,- at4^!/^dno^hì

REMARKS:

te5

CYC

I

Orrrr-A-

&f(a

ff* t',
*'( ü#?r

DATE ?/t^FROM:

PHONE
a

/
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Septenber 29, l-988

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

MEMO TO: Bishop Carl-son, Fatlrct" O¡CoaRôlar
Fr. McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

f net with Rose Totino on September 28, 1-988 to discuss
the Michael Kolar situation.
She was deeply grieved, but equally gratefuJ- that I had
shared the infornation with her.

ARCH-019055
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Challenge of Iloutlt
Fr. fulîchael Kolar

When I speak in Catholic parishes
around the country, the people who come
to these evening and weekend affairs are
usually the stalwart pillars of the parish,
the most solid families, the people who
take their faith most seriously. On the first
night I usually ask people to raise their
hands il' someone close to them has left
the Catholic Church, is alienated from the
Church, or has gone elsewhere. Every
time, 80 to 90 percent of the people raise
their hands.

Many of the young people we have
lost were graduates of Catholic schools
and colleges. Most have completed reli-
gious education programs run by profes-
sionals. They have been baptized and con-
firmed. They have heard priests preach
and their parents explain why religion is

important. Yet, after 19 or 20 years of
Catholic life, they walk away from it
seemingly without a qualm.

Satisfying the llungry
We sometimes get the impression that

young people are leaving the church be-
cause they have grown cold to the things of
the Spirit. Many of them do adopt the sec-

ular and materialistic values of our society.
Many imitate the cool, worldly ways of
their media heroes. Many honestly think
that Church and God are incompatible
with the modern way of life. But the young
people I work with every day are stawing
for supernatural experience. They leave
because the Catholic Church as they have
perceived jt does not satjsry thejr hunger.

One spring, a pastor in a large Mid-
western parish asked if a class of confirma-
tion students could attend a session of a

mission I was preaching. On the third night
of the mission, 150 junior high boys and
girls filed casually into church and sat
down to hear what I had to say. They were
normal Catholic young people in the
1980s---+ool, smart, polite for the most
part, indifferent to their religìous sur-
roundings. They were in the process of
being sacramentalized as millions of
Catholic young people are every year. It
was clear that they "had to be there."

They knew what to expect. Nothing. I
spoke about my own personal encounter
with the Lord. Then I started to talk about
the empowering of the Holy Spirit. I
sensed that the Lord simply wanted me to
pray that the Holy Spirit come upon those
who were listening.

"Come, Holy Spirit," I prayed,
"Come in power. Show yourself. Light a
fire in our hearts."

A man sitting about 20 yards away
from the group of young people began to
exhibit visible signs of the Spirit's pres-
ence. A deep peace came over him. Then
youth in the crowd began to show signs of
becoming alive and interested in their holy
faith and they began to see Jesus as per-
sonal, living and real.

When something happens to make the
faith of young people real, they respond
swiftly and eagerly, as spiritually hungry
human beings always do,

I have seen changes in young peoPle
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over the 17 years that I have been workíng
with them. Today they seem more arxious
than they ever were before. In counseling,
in confessions, in casual discussions, they
tell me about pressure. Young people
have always been anxious. Today it seems
that they are almost frantic.

It's no wondet, gíven the state of. fam-
ily life.

I¡neliness and Neglect
I am amazed by the large numbers of

young people who literally live alone in
their suburban homes. Mom and/or Dad,
or whomever they are living with, usualþ
works during the day and pursues their
own pleasures at night. The children are
often left to get their own meals five or six
nights a week.

The idol of sports and outside activi-
ties rules the modern Catholic family. Par-
ents turn into chauffeurs as they haul their
children through a weekly round of ath-
letic practices, music lessons, tutorials,
games, parties, and amusements.

I once attended a meeting where a
hockey coach explained the responsibili-
ties of modern parenthood to a group of
ordinary suburban moms and dads. The
hockey team was going to play 50 games,
he announced, some of them out of state.
Practices were mandatory, as were all 50
games. Family life? Forget it. Parents had
to make a personal commitment to this
punishing hockey schedule.

"Ifyou can't get the kids to practice,"
he said, "and ifyou can't take your tum on
the road trips as a driver and chaperone,
don't sign up!"

How different from the church, I
thought. Compared to that coach, we ask
for so little and we get even less.

Absentee parents, the youth culture,
and the unceasing round of outside diver-
sions have virtually destroyed millions of
families. Young people have television and
each other. The peer group and the media
make the crucial decisions fo¡ anxious
teenagers, They define what people should
look like, which values are important, and

Fr. Mlch¡el Kohr worls frequently with young
people as the Cha¡ismatic Director of Youth in the
Archdioc¿se of St. Paul-Minneapolis.

what success means. The relationships
within families are not strong enough to
overcome the media-imposed model of
modern success, It's no wonder that oth-
erwise sensible young men are convinced
that success means a life filled with alcohol
and sex and that slim attractive young
l\,omen become anorexic because they
think they are fat.

What are we doing to rescue our
young people?

Money and Programs
For the most part weTe throwing

money and programs at the problem while
going about our business as usual.

Twenty years ago, most parishes had a
CYO program and secular colleges and
universities had a Newman Club. Now, as
the youth crisis grows worse, programs
have multiplied-CcD and other religious
education classes, sacramental prepara-
tion, a host of dances and social events
(many of which are simply great parties
under religious sponsorship), evangelism

MESSENGER OFOUR LADY2
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and pre-evangelism classes, retreats and
rap sessions, and a hordo of training
courses for the professionals and volun-
teers who are in "youth wofk."

What's wrong with this approach? ITe
gotten numerous phone calls from groups
asking me to help them find a youth minis-
ter. They all have the same type of person
jn mind for the job: someone who is well-
educated, organized, can relate well with
young people, has a "good" personality,
The factor that always seems to be forgot-
ten or shuffled to the bottom of the deck is
whether or not the person has an active,
faith-filled relationship with Jesus Christ.
We ask our youth workers to have ad-
vanced degrees. We want them to talk
about God articulately and put together a
curriculum professionally. But we don't
pay attention to the guality of their faíth,

Faith is the real issue. Our faith and
our children's faith.

Our Internal f,'aith
'We cannot tell young people about a

vital living faith that satisfies the spíritual
hunger in the human heart unless we have
such a faith ourselves. Parents need it.
Youth workers need it. Priests need it.
From my own observations as a profes-
sional, I am convinced that we are losing
the younger generation because most of us
don't have it. We need an internal faith
that sets fire to the heart. Instead we have
an external faith that consists of ideas,
words, and habits.

External faith is the faith we have
when we rely on someone else to tell us
what our faith means to us. It's necessary
when we are children, and external sup-
ports are valuable throughout our lives.
But we are in deep trouble when it comes
to passing on the essence of what makes
Christians diffe¡ent if exte¡nal faith is all
we have.

We Catholics have externals in abun-
dance. We have sac¡aments- "oufward
signs instituted by Christ". We have ritual
and liturgy, statues and sacramentals. rwe

have a visible hierarchy of priests and

bishops headed by a highly visible pope.
To a large degree, being Catholic means
identi$ing ourselves with these externals.

The problem comes when \rye stop
there. The outward manifestations of
Catholic life signiff a vibrant faith in a liv-
ing God, a faith that burns brightly within
our hearts. They express and sustain a way
of life that is supposed to be different-a
life of prayer, worship, and discipleship.
Too much of Catholic life today is a system
of parish life, education, and piety without
the inward fire. What we desperately need
is an outpouring of internal faith.

That's the bad news. The good news is
that the l-ord ís doing somethíng about it. I
am gradually running across more young
people who can talk about a personal rela-
tionship \À"ith the Lord. The reason is that
a growing number of the-ir parents and
their peers have the internal faith that
provides the power for effective evange-
lism of the young.

Do you \yant to know what God is
doing in the 1980's? I think his primary
work in this age is to replace an external
faith with an internal faith. Catholics who
know about Jesus Christ are now meeting
him personally. More and more of those
pillars of the parish who put their hands in
the air when I ask if they know someone
who has left the church are coming to
know Christ as a personal Lord. They
know that he loves them now, comforts
them now, frees them now, and empowers
them to deal wjth the challenges in their
lives now,

This personal encounter with Jesus is
happening in movements. . . .

It is happening also independently of
movements and programs, wherever those
who know Jesus as a personal l-ord make
personal contact with Catholics struggling
with the limitations of an external faith,

National Evangelization Teams
'We are learning that initially faith

needs to be caught, not taught. I see the
truth of this all the time, especially when
the young people who work on the Na-
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tíonal Evangelization Teams (NET) come
into a parish where the local young people
haven't encountered anyone like them be-
fore.

In the past five years, over 200 young
adults have been trained as Catholic evan-
gelists through NET. These young people
from all over the Uníted States, Canada,
and an increasing number of foreign coun-
tries, have ministered to ovor 200,000
Catholic youth in the United States and
Canada. They agree to give a year of their
lives to share their love of God, love of the
Catholic Church, and love of the world of
God with others.

The NET workers all know Jesus
Christ personally, The young people in the
parishes where they work rarely do. Ini-
tially the kids in the parish will make it
clear that they are present at the opening
session of the youth mission because they
have to be there. Someone else thinks the
NET program will be good for them, just
as someone else has told them everything
they know about Christianity.

The atmosphere changes gradually.
The kids give testimony to the love of God
in their own lives and the power of Jesus
Christ to break through their troubles.

Toward the end, the team invites the
local youth to form small groups. They ask,
"if you were walking with the Inrd right
now, what would you say to him?" The
young people speak out. They talk about
farnily troubles, about their problems in
relationships, about their fears and insecu-
rities, about their dreams.

They meet thejr Savior at this point of
personal need. I have seen it happen so
many times that I am no longer surprised.
But it is really a rniracle. It's the miracle of
the Incarnation breaking through in the
lives of our children. God himself takes on
human flesh and meets us in the midst of
our struggles. In our weakness we find our
strength. In our confusíon we find faith.

Other people can tell us about faith.
But we catch it from people whoTe got it.

V/hat should this generation-the
parents and grandparents, pastors and

professionals-do to care for our young
Catholjc brothers and sjsters the way the
I-ord wants?

First, we need to ¡ealize how serious
the situation has become. We are losing
young people. Current strategies aren't
working. We are deluding ourselves if we
think that tinkering with youth programs
will change the indifference and hostility
that many young Catholícs feel toward the
church.

A more radical approach is necessary.

A Mature and Radical Faith for Adults
Adult Catholics need a mature, radical

faith. Ask yourselves: Do you read the
Bible every day? Is your life formed more
by television or opiníon polls than by the
'Word of God? Do you look forward to re-
ceiving the Body and Blood of Christ in
the Eucharist? Do you pray with your
spouse? If you have children at home, do
you pray as a family? Do you make an ef-
fort to teach the truth of God's Word to
your children and grandchildren?

If not, then the remedy begins with
you. Your external faith needs to become
internal. See the L,ord. Ask him to fill you
with the Holy Spirit. Fincl some fellow
parishioners or acquaintances who can
help you come to know Jesus as your per-
sonal [.ord.

Once you are equipped with an inter-
nal faith, examine your life and the life of
your family. Your most important task is
to impart the faith to the young people for
whom you are responsible. In his encycli-
cal Famìliarìs ConsorfÍo, Pope John Paul II
points out that bringing people to a per-
sonal relationship with Jesus Christ is the
purpose of all that we do as church. That's
what you are to do in your family; bring
young people into a personal relationship
with God.

You may need to make changes in or-
der to do this. How does your family spend
free time? On television änd passivé enter-
tainments or on activities that build rela-
tionshþs?

(continued on page 19)
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of many natural, physical or psychological
reasons,'Whatever, it is essential that trust
and faith in each other remain as both
carry the cross together.

It is essential that no sincere Catholics
fall for the Iine that "the end justifies the
means" and they thus resort to artificial
birth control. Marriages that break up are
often shown to result from the practice of
artificial birth control, which destrop au-
thentic intimacy, or failure to practice
one's faith. With Jesus Christ pushed out
of the marriage, it is headed for failure.

Mary and Joseph
The physical is good at all stageswhen

proper in God's good laws. Mary and
Joseph, whose love and union was perfect
in Christ, needed none of the physical ex-
pression typical for husband and wife to
retain and mold their marriage in a great
union oflove oftheir persons. The ends of
marriage, union of persons and procre-
ation of lhe child, were both present in
their marriage. God miraculously took
care of the procreation and gave both
those special graces of perfect union of
persons. Thei¡s was a valid marriage with-
out physical consummation.

An end of the marital union is spiritual
union of their persons. One means is
physical union. As a couple whose mar-
riage is good and holy grow older, if they
remain truly in Christ, the physical for
both will become less important, but their
love will be all the greater in the union of
their persons. Trials, a cross of the type
described, when carried, can be a foretaste
of the happy more perfect union yet to
come in later years. It is true that then the
desire is absent or at least less. Yet the end
is not the physical union but the spiritual
union of persons. If the means is not pos-
sible or desirable always at every stage of
marriage, no couple of charity and fideliry
need be deprived of the end.

Divine l-ove
No authentic Christian can fail to see

divine love in the Cross of Jesus Christ. No

couple who vowed themselves until death
in Jesus Chrìst should fail to recognize
human love sanctified by marriage vows
and sacrament, in whatever cross comes
into their marriage,

While the advice offeted here, when
followed, may not remove the cross, it can
open the hearts of both to that grace of
strength to accept and carry the special
cross. In such cases there can develop even
greater sanctity, union and love.

Losing Our Youth ¡yompaser¡
Do you correct your children in love?

Do you consciously steer them to the only
source of freedom-Jesus Christ, the King
of kings, who is the personal Lord of all
who sincerely seek him?

My Dad Talks to Me about My Faith
Recently a young man carne to me for

confession. He said he wanted to confess a

sin against the first commandment. I lis-
tened intently to a clear, concise descrip-
tion of his sin, then asked him where he
had learned about the commandment and
sin.

"My dad sits down with me and talks
to me every week about my faith," he said.
"He has gone over the commandments
with me again and again, talking about
their ideals and how to live them. He has
told me, 'Son, this is sin, this is serious
sin'."

This young man was secure in his faith
because his dad, who possessed an internal
faith and love of God, had taken the time
to pass that faith on to his son.

The power of jnternal faith can
change people's Iives. '

(Father Michael Kolnr is director of the St Paul
Catholic Youth Center and president of the National
Evangelizatìon Teants, Fr. Kolnr has been asked to
speok the 1989 Farinra FaníþAposlolale Congress).
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 5510?-2197

The Chancery

PERSONAL G CONFIDENTIAL
October 4, 1988

Reverend Michael Kolar
St. Luke Institute
Z4Z0 Brooks Drive
Suitland, Maryland 20746-5?94

Dear Mike,

Thank you for your recent check in the amount of $25.00 as well as
the first check for $25.00 sent in August which are toward repayment
of the Loan that you received from the Archdiocese for your legal
expenses.

I want to express to you my continued best wishes and a pronise of 
_

ny prayers as you contÌnue in your treatment program. I was grateful-
that I was abLe to visit with you at the airport.

Please know that if there is anything more that I can personally
do to help Iou, you wiLl call on me.

SincereLy,

Reverend Michael- J. 0rConnelL
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

|t
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Tur PILLSSUNY COUPANY
PILISBURY CENTER

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN E SOT A 55 4O2. 1464

ROSE W, TOTINO
VICE PRESIDENÌ

u s. FooÞs

Octr'ber ti, l9BH

The llnst Rr.:ve:t'r':ntl John ft. Hoar:'lt, D. D.
Arr:hìrísho¡' r:;f Sait-rt PauI r:ntl Mj-nneapol Ìs
rìrr-'hcli,)r:ese r:rf Saint, I'eul and Mr"nnrrapolis
22li Sunn'i t A.venue
:ìt . F¿rul., ){i.nnesr.rta 55102-2197

ltear.Tc¡hn

T sha.l I l¡e lt+.r'naI1J, grateful for t he tine
we shared trlgethe¡'on fterlnesday of last weel';.
Your I cr¡(rr ':'()nrl)asíion antJ l;e nsi.ti vity flor Fatht:¡r
Miìrr-: rjonìI)letely overwhelmed me.

[]rank \¡ou J'oi'rn, lor shurinlT these feelings
Éi() Ö¡;r:nl¡, lvr.th uir:. Irlease Lre assured of n¡'
prâ,vers for I¡athcr Mikcg and the part.ies
involve¡1. It was truly rewarrliug f'c¡r'ne to hear
you acknow.l':clgr: ¡iour itppreciaLion and
unrlr--rsi:anding c¡f Father M:-ke antl his mirristr-v*.

,lgrl lr:, r-r

Blessirtgs.
ver-v s ilrct¡re t-h..¿nk ]'cu r{i. th Gocl t s

-tn llis Lovc and n.lrie,

L#-

Rosr: Tc¡t ino
V.i t':tl President
IJ. S . Foorls

Zephaniah ll: I ?

RWT: dil
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ocroben 7, l9B8

Ms. Julìa Norton and
Members oi the Staff of the
St, Paul Gatlrolic Youth Center
150 North Smlttr Avenue
5t. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

Oear Julla and Members of the Staff ol the St. Paul Cathollc Youth Ccntor,

I am wnltlng to you with pensonal sadnegs and concern fon a brother prlest
and for all those bearing the welght of a dlff lcult sltuatlon.

Ëarller thls yean I became awarG that thé ßeverend Michael Kolar had come
to know an adult woman ôbout flfteen ytars ago. Hc and she b.egan å Fe-
latlonshlp whlch she later judged to be gexually exploltatlvG. She has
broughl a lawsuit seeklng damagea from hlm and from ¡he Anchdlocese.
Slnce then, ênother lawsult hae been lnltlated alleglng slmllar
inappnoprlate behavlor on hlr part.

l asked Father Kolar to Etep aslde from hlg work al thc St. Paul Ca¡hollc
Youth Center and to undergo a psychologlcal evaluatlon, as le our pollcy
when allcAatlons of serlous sexual mlsconduct occur. At thc tlme I dld sot
I also detcrmlned that news of thls incldent should be lreated confl-
dentially. ldld so for two rêasonsr Lesa lmpontantly, the lnceptlon of a
lawsult llmlted our optlons fon publlc dlscusslon. More lmportantlyr I value
the exçellent servlce Fa¡hen Kolar has perfonmed. lt was my hope ùhat thc
yearE whlch had passed slncc the tlmc ol the relatlonshlps ln quesllon
would have brought whalever heallng was necessary to enable hlm to
contlnue ln hls prlestly mlnistny. The leaders of youn communlty agreed to
follow my dinectlon ln treallng th¡s måttcr conf ldentially.

Unfortunately, hls absencc from hls wonk seems to have glven rise to
rumors whlch are fan mone damaglng to Fathcr Kolar and hl¡ mlnlstry than
the tnuth could ever be. lt ls because of thl¡ that l wrlto to you. I want
yau to t<now what has occurned so that you can disregard untruth¡' Fur-
thermore, I wanl to asslcl thosc who havc known Father Kolar ovtr th€
yoars ln faclng the paln whlch thls ¡ltualion engenderg. My st¿ff and I

anc preparcd to llsten lo those who are concerned Ënd to rìÊspond lnsofar a¡
posrlblc. Our cano lncludes not only our brother prlect but also all of
thoso who arc affected ny hlm and thls dlfllcult eltuallon'

ARCH-019281



M¡. Julla l*,l,orton and lvlembers of the StEff, St. Paul Cathollc Youlh Ccnter
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At my dlrectlon, Father Kolar contlnues to address thG lsrue¡ whlch our
lnqulry hcs ralsed. When he comes back to ¡he Archdlocese, hc wlll takc up
another mlnlstry dlffcrcnt fr-om hls lmmedlato past åsslgnment. I do not
know yet whcn thðt w¡ll b€.

fhe mlnlstFles w¡th whlch he wcs ssnvlng are wall organlzcd and contlnua
to cäFny out thê¡r mlsslons. I do not ôntlclpato thêt they wlll bG
¡ntemupted now that hc has lol¡ them,

Thesc are palnful ¡ltuatlons for many pcople. I ask your prayers for our
brother prlèst and for all our conçenned brþthêr3 and ¡lgtcr¡.

Slncer-ely yours ln Chrlst,

Mogt Roverend John R. Roach, D.D,
Archblchop ol Salnt Paul snd Mlñncapolll

KMM:gsr
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Office of the Archbishop

October 7, 1988

Ms. Julia Norton and
Members of the Staff of the
St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
150 North Smith Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Julia and Members of the Staff of the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center,

I am wniting to you with personal sadness and concern for a bnother priest
and for all those bearing the weight of a diff icult situation.

Earlien this year I became aware that the Reverend Michael Kolar had come
to know an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a ne-
lationship which she later iudged to be sexually exploitative. She has
brought a lawsuit seeking damages fnom him and from the Anchdiocese.
Since then, another lawsuit has been inítíated alleging similar
inappropriate behavion on his part.

I asked Father Kolar to step aside fr-om his work at the St. Paul Catholic
Youth Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation, as is our policy
when allegations of serious sexual misconduct occur". At the time I d¡d 50r
lalso determined that news of thís incident should be tneated confi-
dentially. I did so fon two reasons. Less impontantly, the inception of a
lawsuit limited oun options for public discussion. Mone importantly, I value
the excellent service Father Kolar has penfonmed. lt was my hope that the
years whÍch had passed since the time of the relationships in question
would have bnought whatever healing was necessany to enable him to
continue in his pniestly ministry. The leadens of your community agreed to
follow my dírection in treating thís matter confidentially.

Unfortunately, his absence from his work seems to have given rise to
rumons which ane far mone damaging to Father Kolar and his ministry than
the tnuth could even be. lt is because of this that I write to you. I want'
you to know what has occunred so that you can disregard untruths. Fun-
thermore, I want to assist those who have known Father Kolar over the
years in facing the pain which this situation engenders. My staff and I

are prepared to listen to those who are concerned and to respond insofar as
possible. Our care includes not only our brother priest but also all of
those who are affected by him and this difficult situation.

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesora 55102-2197

ARCH-019152
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Ms. Julia Norton and Member-s of the Staff , St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
Page 2
October 7, 1988

At my direction, Father Kolar continues to address the issues which our
inquiry has raised. When he comes back to the Anchdiocese, he will take up
another ministry different fnom his immediate past assignment. I do not
know yet when that will be.

The ministnies with which he was senving are well organízed and continue
to carry out thein missions. I do not anticipate that they will be
intenr upted now that he has left them.

These ane painful situations for many people. I ask youn pnayers fon oun
brothen priest and for all our concenned brothers and sisters.

Sincenely youns in Christ,

Most Reverend John
Anchbishop of Saint

D.D.
Minneapolís

R. Roach,
Paul and

ARCH-019153



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Pau[, Minnesota 55102-219]Office of the Archbishop

Octoben 7, 1988

Membens of the Community
of Christ the Redeemer
Catholic Youth Center
150 Nonth Smith Avenue
5t. Paul , Minnesota 55102

Dear Members of the Community of Christ the Redeemen,

I am writing to you wíth pensonal sadness and concern for a brother priest
and fon all those bearing the weight of a difficult situation.

Earlien this year I became aware that the Reverend Michael Kolar had
to know an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a
lationship which she laten judged to be sexually exploitative. She has
brought a lawsuit seeking damages fnom him and fnom the Archdiocese.
Since then, anothen lawsuit has been initiated alleging similar
inappnopniate behavior on his part.

come
re-

I asked Father Kolar to step aside from his work at the St. Paul Catholic
Youth Center and to undengo a psychological evaluation, as is our policy
when allegations of serious sexual mîsconduct occun. Àt the time I d¡d sor
I also determined that news of this incident should be treated confi-
dentially. I did so for two neasons. Less importantly, the inception of a
lawsuit limited our options fon public discussion. More importantly, I value
the excellent service Father Kolan has performed. lt was my hope that the
yeans which had passed since the time of the relationships in question
would have brought whatever healing was necessary to enable him to
continue in his priestly ministny. The leaders of your community agreed to
follow my direction in tneating this matter confidentially.

Unfortunately, his absence from his work seems to have given rise to
numors which ar-e far mone damaging to Father Kolan and his ministry than
the truth could even be. lt is because of this that I write to you. I want
you to know what has occurned so that you can disregand untnuths. Fur-
thenmore, I want to assist those who have known Fathen Kolar over the
yeans in facing the pain which this situation engendens. My staff and I

are prepared to listen to those who are concerned and to respond insofan as
possible. Oun cane includes not only our bnother pniest but also all of
those who are affected by him and this difficult situation.

ARCH-019154
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the Community of Chnist the Redeemen

I 988

At my direction, Father Kolar continues to address the issues which oun
inquiny has raised. When he comes back to the Archdiocese, he will take up
another ministny diffe¡'ent from his immediate past assignment. ldo not
know yet when that will be.

The ministries with which he was senving are well organized and continue
to canny out their missions. I do not anticipate that they will be
intenrupted now that he has left them.

ïhese are painful sítuations fon many people. I ask youn pnayers fon our
brothe¡ pniest and for all our concenned brothers and sisters.

Sincerely youns in Chnist,

-i,
Most

t
enend

Anchb pof
John
Sai nt

R. Roach,
Paul and

D.D.
Minneapolis

ARCH-o19155
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Iam wnitlng to you with pensonal s,adness and concern for a brothen pnlest
ând for ãll those bêar:ing the welEht of a difflcult sllu,atlon.

Earlrier. thls year I becarne åwane thêt the Revenend Michsel Kolaf hêd comè
to ,þ¡pw ¿¡ ad:ult woman about flffeen yeårs ago. He and ghe began o ie-
latlonshlp whtéh ehé laten Judged to bê sexueli.y exploltatlve. Ëhe has
orought a lawsult seeklng'damages from k¡lrn,and from the Àrchdlocese.
Slnce then, anothen lawsutt has been lnitlated alleglng slmllan
inapproprlate b-ehavlor 'pR hjs parl.

d so,

dentiaily. l dld so fon two aêasons, Less lmpontanllyr the lnceptlon of a

lawsuit llmlted our optlons fon publlc dlscusslon-. Mone Impontantly, i valr¡e
the,excel¡ênt servlce Fathen Kolar has penformed.'ll was my hope that,the
year6 wh¡Ch lrad passed SlncÊ the tlme of the nelatl'onsh{ps ln questlon
woulcl have.brought whaleven heali.ng wa6 neçessa:iy tô enable him to
cont¡nue in hls pr"lestly rnlnistry¡ The leadens of your communltV agreed to
follow my dineötiqn ln treatl¡'E thls mêtter conf ldentlally.

Unforiur¡ately, hls absence fnorn his work seems to have glven nise to
rurnons whlch arê fàr more damaglnE to Fathen l(olar and hls rnlnistry than
the tFut.h csuld even bê. lt ls because of thls that I wnlte to you' I want
you to know what h.as occurred so that yot, can disregard untnuths. F'un'
thenrnorë, l' wa.nt to assist those who have known Father Kolar oven the
yëars in feilng the Þaln Which this sltuation engendens" My staff and I

ane prepared to I'lsten to those who are concernêd añd to nespond lnsofar aS
possiblê. Our care lncludêE not only our brother priesl but also all of
those who ane affected by hlm and this difflcr¡lt sltuatlon.

ARCH-019143
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At my dlnectlon, Father Kolar çonìtlnues to addness the lssues whlch ou¡:
lnqulry has ralçed, Vlhen he comes back t-o the Anchdlçcese, he wlll tqke up
another mlni,stry dlfferent frsm hls lmmedlate past asslgnmenl, I do not
know yèt when t'hat wlfl be.

The mlnrlrstrles wlth whlch he was servlng are well organlzed and contl,nue
to cärry out thelr nrlsslons. I do not antlclpate that they wlll be
lntenrupted npw th6t he has left them.

These are palnful sltuatlons fon many peqplei l. ask your pråyere for our
bnst,hen prlest and 'far all our concerned birothers ênd Fl:sters.

Sirrcerely yours ln Chrlst,

Most Revenend Jehn S. Roachr O¡0,
Archblshop of Salnt Faul and M'¡ñneapotls

KMM:gsr

ARCH-019144
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october 7, 1988

Membens of the Communlty
of Chrlst. the Redeemer
Calhollc Youth GentÊn
150 North Smlth Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Members of the Commun¡ty of Christ thâ Rcdocmer,

I am wrltlng to you wlth pensonal sadness and concenn for a brothor prlett
and for all those bearlng thc welght of a dlfflcult sltuatlon.

Earllen this year I became awane that the Reverend Mlchael Kolor had comc
to know an adult woman about llftecn yearE ago. Hc and shc bcgan å rc-
latlonship whích she laten Judged to be scxually exploltatlvo. She has
brought a lawsull scektng damagea from hlm and from thG Archdlocese.
Slnce then, another lawsult har bcen lnltlatcd alleglng slmllar
lnappropriate behavlot on hls paet.

I asked Father Kolar to step asldc from hls work at thc 5t. Paul Cathollc
Youth Centen ând to undcngo a psychologlcal evaluô¡lon, as ls our pollcy
when allegation¡ of senlous s€xual mlsconducl occup, At thc llme I dld ao,
I also detenmlned that new¡ ol thls lncldeni should trc lrcated confl-
dentlally. I dld so for two rërsons. Less lmportantly, the lnccptlon of a
lawsult llmlted our optlonc fon publlc dlscusslon. f{onc lmportantly, I value
the excellent eenv¡cc Fath€r Kolar har performed. lt was my hopc thðt 3h€
years whlch had parsed slnce tha tlmc of ths relatlon¡hlpr ln questlon
would havc þroughi whatevcr heallng was neceeaary to enable hlm to
contlnue in hl¡ prlestly mlnlstry. Thc leadcrs ol your communlty agreed to
follow my dlrectlon ln tneatlng thls matter confldentlally.

Unfortunately, hls abscnco from hls work selems to hava glvcn rlsc to
rumors whlch arc far mors damaglng to Fathen Kolar and hls mlnlitry than
the tnuth could evcr bË. lt ls becausc of thl¡ that I wrltc to you, I wanl
you to know what hag occurncd so that you côn d¡sregard untrulha. Fur-
thermone, I want to ôsslst thos€ who havc known Father Kolar ovGn thc
ye{¡rs ln faclng tha påln whlch lhlr sltuatlon cngenderu. My stalf and I
arc pnepared to llstcn to thosc who aro conccrned and to respond ln¡olar a¡
posslble, Our carê lnclude¡ not only our brolhçr prle¡t but also all of
lhosc who ara offectod by hlm and thlc dlfflcult sltuåtlon.

ARCH-019332
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At my dlrectlon, Fathen Kolar contlnueg to eddrese the lssues whlch our
lnqulny has ralced. Whcn hc comes back to thc Arrchdlocescr hc wlll tal(â up
another mlnlstry dlfforent lrom hls lmmedlate past asslgnmenlo I do not
know yet whcn tha¡ wlll be.

The ministrles wlth whlch he was scrvlng 6re well organlzed and continue
to canry out the¡r mloslong, I do not anl¡c¡patc thðt they wlll bc
¡nterrupted now that he hac lcft them,

These arc palnful sltuatlong for mcny peoplc. I ask your pråycr¡ for our
brother prlest and lor all our êoncerned br.otherg and slsters'

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Most Ílevercnd John R. Roach¡ D.D.
Anchblshop ol Salnt Paul and Mlnneapollr

KMM:9gr
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the ArchbishoP

October 7, 1988

Members of the Community
of Chríst the Redeemen
Catholic Youth Center
150 North Smith Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Members of the Community of Christ the Redeemen,

I am wniting to you wíth pensonal sadness and concenn for a brother priest
and fon all lhose bearing the weight of a difficult situation.

Earlier this year I became aware that the Reverend Michael Kolar had
to know an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a
lationship which she later judged to be sexually exploítat¡ve. She has
brought a lawsuit seeking damages from him and fnom the Ànchdiocese.
Since then, anothen lawsuit has been initiated alleging similar
inappropriate behavior on hís part.

come
re-

I asked Father Kolar to step aside from his work at the 5t. Paul Catholic
Youth Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation, as is oun policy
when allegations of serious sexual misconduct occur. At the time I díd so,
I also determined that news of this incídent should be tneated conf i-
dentially. I d¡d so for two reasons. Less impontantly, the inception of a
lawsuit limited our options fon public discussion. More impontantly, I value
the excellent service Fathen Kolan has performed. lt was my hope that the
years which had passed since the time of the nelationships in questíon
would have bnought whatever healing was necessary to enable him to
continue in his priestly ministry. The leaders of youn community agneed to
follow my dinection in treating th¡s matter conf identially.

Unfortunately, his absence from his wonk seems to have given n¡se to
rumors which are fan more damaging to Father Kolar and his ministry than
the truth could ever be. lt is because of thís that I wrlte to you. I want
you to know what has occurned so that you can disregard untnuths. Fur-
thermore, I want to assist those who have known Father Kolar oven the
yeans in facing the pain which this situation engenders. My staff and I

are pnepaned to listen to those who are concerned and to respond insofar as
possible. Our cane includes not only oun bnother pniest but also all of
those who are affected by him and this difficult situat¡on.

ARCH-019367
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the Community of Christ the Redeemen
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At my direction, Fathen Kolar continues to addness the issues which
inquiry has naised. When he comes back to the Archdiocese, he will
another ministry different from his immediate past assignment. ldo
know yet when that will be.

our
take up
not

The ministries with wh¡ch he was senving ar^e well organized and continue
to canny out the¡n missions. I do not ant¡c¡pate that they will be
¡nterrupted now that he has left them.

These are painful situations for many people. I ask your prayens for oun
brother priest and for all our concerned bnothers and sisters.

Sincerely youns lin Christ,

-t
Most
Anch

erend
of

John
Saì nt

.Vì.jr)-r-\-\-
R. Roach, D.D.
Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-019368
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oc¡ober 7, 1988

Ms. Jul¡a Norton and
Members of the Slaff of the
St, Paul Cathollc Youth Centen
150 North Smlth Avenue
5t. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

Dear Julla and Members of the Staff of the 5¡. Paul Catholle Youth Centon,

I am wrltlng to you with personal sadnegs and concern for a brolher prlest
and fon all those bearing the welght of a dlfflcult sltuatlon.

Earller this yean I became ôwarc thðt the Reverend Mlchael Kolar had comc
to know an adult woman about flfteen yÈars ago. Hc and she began a ne-
latlonshlp whlch she later Judged to be scxually cxploltatlvG. She has
brought a lawsult seeklng damagee from hlm and from thê Archdlocese'
Slnce then, anothGr lawsult ha¡ been lnitiated alleglng slmllar
lnapproprlatc bçhavlor on hlt part.

I asked Father Kolar to Etep asldc from hls wonk at the St' Paul Cathollc
Youth Center and to undergo a psychologlcal evaluatlon, as le our pollcy
when allegatlons of sen¡ou¡ ssxual mlsconduct occur. At tho tlme I dld sot
I also determlned that news of thls incldenl 3hould be tneated conll-
dentlally. I dld so for two reasons. Less lmpontantly¡ the lnceptlon of a
lawsult llmlted our optlons for publlc dlscuss¡on. More importantlyr I value
thê excellent servlce Father Kolan har pccformed. lt was my hope that thc
yeårg whlch had passed slncc thc tlmc ol the rolatlonshlps ln questlon
would have brought whaß€vcn heallng was n€cessary to enable hlm to
continue ln his prlestly mlnistny. The leadors of youn communlty agreed to
follow my directlon ln tneatlng thls matter confldentlally'

Unfortunately, hlr at¡sencc from hls work Seoms to have glven r¡s€ 1o

rumors whlch'are får mono damaglng to Father Kolan and hls mlnlstny than
thc tnuth could eveF be. lt ls becauge of thl¡ that I wnltc to you. I want
yeu to know what has occunrcd so that you can disregard untrulhs. Fur-
thenmore, I want to asslc¡ lhosc who have known Fathcr Kolar over the
ycån3 ln-loclng the paln whlch thls eltuation engendert. My stafl and ¡

ârc prcpared to llsten to thosG who aro concerned and to rsËPond lnsofar a¡
posaible. Our carc lnclude¡ not only our brothen prieet but also all ol
¡hose who are aflected by hlm and thlc dllflcull ¡ltuatlon,

ARCH-019330
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At my dlrectlon, Father Kolar contlnues to address thc lssuec whlch our
lnqulry has ralsed. When he comes bðck to th€ Archdlocese, he wlll takc up
another mlnlstry dlffcrcnt fr.om hls lmmedlatc pagt asslgnment. I do not
know yet when tha¡ wlll bG,

The mlnlslrles lü¡th whlch he was sorvlng arc well organlzed and contlnue
to carny out thelr mlsslons, ldo not an¡lclpato that they wlll bo
lnterrupted now that ho has lel¡ thcm.

These ane palnful 3¡tuatlons fon many pêople. I ask your prâyere foc our
brother prfcst and for atl oun conccrned brp¡hens and slstsrl.

Slncerely yourr ln Chrlst,

Moet Revencnd John R. Roach,
ÀnchÞlshop of Salnt Paul and

KMM:9gr
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Office ol the Archbishop

octoben 7, 1988

Ms. Ju I ia Norton and
Members of the Staff of the
St. Paul Catholic Youth Centen
150 Nonth Smith Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Julia and Membens of the Staff of the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center,

lam wnit¡ng to you with pensonal sadness and concern for a brothen priest
and fon all those bearing the weight of a dífficult situat¡on.

Earlien this year I became awane that the Reverend Michael Kolar had come
to know an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a ne-
lationship which she later iudged to be sexually exploitative. She has
bnought a lawsuit seeking damages fnom him and from the Anchdiocese.
Since then, anothen lawsuit has been initiated alleging similar
inappnopriate behavior on his part.

I asked Father Kolar to step aside from his wonk at the St. Paul Catholic
Youth Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation, as is our policy
when allegations of serious sexual misconduct occur. At the time I did So,
I also determined that news.of this incident should be treated confi-
dentially. I did so fon two reasons. Less importantly, the inception of a
lawsuit limited oun options for public discussion. More importantly, I value
the excellent service Father Kolan has penformed. lt was my hope that the
yeans which had passed since the time of the relationships in question
would have bnought whateven healing was necessary to enable him to
continue in his priestly ministry . The leaders of your community agreed to
follow my dírection in treating this matter conf identially.

Unfortunately, his absence fnom his wonk seems to have given rise to
rumors which are far more damaging to Father Kolan and his ministry than
the truth could even be. lt is because of this that I wnite to you. I want
you to know what has occunred so that you can disregard untnuths. Fun-
thermore, I want to assist those who have known Fathen Kolar over the
years in facing the pain which this situat¡on engenders. My staff and I

ar-e prepared to listen to those who are concerned and to respond insofar as
possÍble. Our care includes not only our bnother priest but also all of
those who are affected by him and this difficult situation.

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

ARCH-019213
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Norton and Members of the Staff , St. Paul Catholic Youth Center

1 988

At my direction, Father Kolar continues to addness the issues which
inquiry has raised. When he comes back to the Anchdiocese, he will
another ministry different fnom his immediate past assignment. I do
know yet when that will be.

our
take up
not

The minlstnies with which he was serving are wel I organized and continue
to carry out their missions. I do not anticipate that they will be
intenrupted now that he has left them.

These are painful situations fon many people. I ask your pnayers for our
brother priest and for all our concerned bnothers and sisters.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John
Anchbishop of Saint

D.D.
Minneapolis

R. Roach,
Paul and

ARCH-019214
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I am wrltf:nfl¡ ìo you wlth,per.ronðl ¡adnelt and concçrn for a br-ot
and fon al{ thosc Þa¡Ct'ng thc wclght of a dlfflcslt al'lüet:loll'

hæ pt"{âst

Earll,cr thlr year t bcçame ¿wårç that thc tlevcr'cnd firlchacl Kollr hld com¡
ro know an adult wþrnan ¿¡bout flftecn 'yÊqFG egn. tlo and' sha Þç9rql '* trllarlon'shlp whlch iudged to Þù ecxua'lly . :,"

Þr-ougfht a l,ûwsu dcrnagcr frpn hlm and '

Slncc t:hcn¡ Ènot t hss bccn lnltlatcd all
inappnopnfate bchavlor on hls pcrt. 

,

Unforlunatcly, hlr lvcn nlrQ lo " ,r'. '
rutnorû whlcÀ'ane hlr ml'n;trtry than l;.-

the tr:H.th eould ev 3, to yôq. I want
yçrJ to 'kr'¡o* what untruthlr Fur.- ,.

lh€tmof.lr. I w,anl ts a¡Þl¡t thosc who h
ycdrs fn faclng thç þatn çhlch lhl¡ ¡l
åfa prepnç.cit to ltrttÇn to tfxiËe who qro r, aff
po-salble, Our cärô tnçludes nol only ou
thooê who arc allcöted by hlm ¡nd thlt dllflçult Êltt¡!tlçt'¡., . i : .",

- ARCH-018996
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At my dlr.cctlonr.Fathrr Koler contlnuès to addrces thc l¡suee whlch our
lnqulry haa ralrrd, ffh¿n frc conrc* baek to thG Anehdloccøor hc wl'll talro up
anÉ¡hcr mlnlrtry dlffoi"cnt from hl:s imrncdlalc past açrtgnmÇnfi I do not
kñdw yat whrn that wlll bè,

fhc mln,letnlar w¡tlT wlrlch hc wa¡ rsrvlng arc well qigcnlzcd and contlnu,Q
¡6 gs¡rry or¡t thalr rnlrilqns. I do not ðnllclprtt thàt thcy wlll bê
fntcrué.t¡d iìçw th¡t hc has lÊlt thQm.

Thæ+ ârr.Dq:lnful rlturt¡en¡ for many people. I ask your Érêyene fgf our
nrvihar p.r'ltrt and fon âll ,ouri conceincd brethoÊs and ¡l¡torpr

slncÊftlT yours În c.hrl¡t

lúorr 'Êovcrrnd John Qs, fioaehr^ DrQ. ,

Archbl¡tpp ol Salnt P¡Èul ¿nd Mlnneopollr

'KMM:9gr ri

;,:

ARCH-018997
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octoben 7, 1988

ñ/rembens of the Communlty
of Chnist the Redeemen
Catlrollc Youth Centen
150 Nonth Smlth Avenue
St. Paul, lvlinnesota 55102

Dean Membens of the Community of Christ the Redeemer,

lam wnltlng to you wlth pensonal sadness and concern for a brother pnlest
and for all those bearlng the welght of a diff lcult sltuation.

Earllen thls year I became aware that the Reverend Mlchael Kolar had çome
to know an adult woman aboul flfteen yeans ågo. He and she began ô ne-
lationshlp which she laten Judged to be sexually exploltative. She has
Þnought a lawsult seeklng damages from hlm and from the Archdiocese.
Slnce tlren, another lawsult has been lnltlated alleglng slmllan
lnappnopnlate behavlor on hls part.

I asked Fathen Kolar to step aslde from hls work at thê St. Paul Cathollc
Youth Center and to undergo a psychologlcal evaluatlon, as la our pollcy
when allegations of serious sexual mlsconduct occur. At the llme I dld sot
I also detenmlned that news of this incldent should be treated confl-
dentlally. ldld so fon two reasons. Less lmporlantly, the lnceptlon of a
lawsult llmlted our opt¡ons for publlc dlscussion. lvlone lmportantly, ¡ value
the excellent senvlce Falhen Kolan has penfonmed. lt was my hope that thè
years whlch had passed slnce the tlme of the relat¡onsh¡ps ln questlon
would heve Þrought whateven heallng was nècessany to enable hlm to
contlnue ln hls pniestly mlnlstry. The leaders of youn communlty agreed to
follow nry dlrectlon ln treatlng thls matter confldentlally.

Unfortunately, hls absence from his work 6eems to have glven rlse to
rumors whlch are far more damaging to Fathen Kolan and his m¡n¡stny than
the truth could even be. lt ls because of thls that I wrlte to you. I want
you to know wltat has occurned so thal you can dlsnegard unlruths. Fun-
thermore, I want to assist those who have known Father Kolan over the
years in faclng the paln whlch thls sltuatlon engendens. My staff and I

ane pnepaned to llsten to those who are concerned and to respond lnsofan as
posslble. Our care lncludes not only oun brothen pr¡est but also all of
those who ane affected by hlm and thls dlff icult sltuatlon,

äa
\)
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the Communlty of Chrlst the Redeemer

I 9Bg

At my dlrectlon, Fathen Kolan contlnues to address the lssues whlch our
lnqulry has raleed. V/hen he comes back to the Anchdlocese, he wlll take up
another mln¡stny dlfferent from hls lmmedlate päst asslgnment. I do not
)<now yet when that wlll be.

The ministrles with which he was senvlng are well organlzed and continue
to canny out their mlsslons. I do not anticlpate that they wlll be
intenrupted now that he has left thern.

These are palnful situations for rnany people. I ask youn pnayers for oun
bnothen prlest and fon all our êoncerned brothens and slsters.

Slncerely youns ln Chrlst,

Most Revenend John
Anchblshop of Salnt

KMM:99r

R. Roach,0.D.
Paul and Mlnneapolls

ARCH-018970
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october ?, l98B

I am: wrltlng t0 you wlth: personal sadness and concenn fon a bnother pnlesl
and for all those bearlng the welght of a dlfflcult slt,uation,

Éarlíer this year I became aware that the Heverehd Mlchael Kofan had csme
tô know an adult woman aÞout flfteen years ago. He and she began I pê-
latlonshlp wh,ich she laten Judgçd to be sexually exploltat¡ve.She has
Þrougltt a lawsult sÊeklng damages from hlm and from thê Archdiocese.
Slnce then, anothen lawsult has þeen lnltlated alleglng sl,mllan
lnappnopnia'te behavlon on hls Bart;

Kolar to step aslde from hls work at
and to undergo a psychologlcal evaluàtlon, e5
onä Of serlous sexual mlsconduct occur. At the

oun
n allega'tl 'tlme I dld so,

I aiso detenmined that news of thls incldent should l¡e lreated confl=
dentlally. I dld so for two reô9pnsr Less lmportantly, ihe lnceÞtlon of a
laweúlt llmlted oún op'tlons fon publlc dlscussioñ. More lmportantly, I value
the,excellent senvlce Fathen Kolar has perfonmed. l.t was my hop-e that the
years whlch had passed slnce the tlme of the nelatlonshlps ln quest¡on
would have l¡rought whatever heallng was n€cessary to errable h¡m to
contlnue ln hls pniestly mln,lstr¡r. The leadens of yçul'commun¡ty agreed to
follow nry dlrectlon !n tneatf ng thls mätter confldentlally.

Unfortunately,'hls absence f¡:om his work seems to have glven rlse to
rumons whlch are fan more d-amaging to Fat,her Kole,n and hls mlnlstry than
the truth could even be. lt ls þecause: of thls th.at I wrlte to your I want
you to know what has occurned so that you can disnegard untruths. Fur-
thermone, I want to assist those who have known Father Kolar oven the
years in faclng the pel.n which thls sltu:atl,on en.gendens' M)¿ staff and I
åre,prêpaned to llsten to those who ane concenhed and to respond lnsofar as
possible. Oun care lncludes not onl¡r oun bnother priest bul also all of
those who ane affected by hlm and thls dlff icult sltuallonÇ

ARCH-018974
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At my directlon, Father Kolan contlnues to address lhê Issues whlch oun
lnqulry has ralsed, When he comes back to the Archdlocese, he wllt take up
another mfnlslry dlffenent fnom h:ls lmmedlåte paÊt a6glgnment. I do not
know y.et when thåt wlll be.

The mln,istnies wlth whlch he wa,s servlng sre well onganlzed and contînue
to carry out their rnlsslons. ldo not ant¡clpate thðt they wlfl be
lntêrrupted now that he has left thèrn,

These a-r^e paln:ful sltuåtfons for many peop,le. I ask your pnålters fon our
bnÖthên prfe:st :and for all our boncerned bnothers and ãlstens.

Sincerely youns ln Chrlst,

A4ost Reveren:d Jehn R. Roachr Þ,0.
Archblshöp of Salnt Pãul and l4lnnêapolls

KMM.'99n

ARCH-018975
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Ocroben 7, l9BB

I am wnitlng to you with pensonal sadness and concern for a brother prles:t
and for all those bear^ììng the welght of a dlff lcult sltuation.

Ëarli,er thls year I Þècame åwarê that the ßeverend [lichael Kojar had come
to know a.n adult wornan. about fifteen yeans agor He and she,began a re-
latlonshl:p whlch sh€ later judged to þe sexually exploltat{ve¡ she has
bnought a lawsuit aeel(lng damagês fnont hlm ¿nd from the Archdlocese.
Slnce then, another lawsult has been tn,itlated alleglng slmflar
¡frap:propni.âte behavlor on ,hls par,t,

J
ol,ar to step aslde from hls wonk âl the
to un,dergo â psychologlcal evalua!l'on,

of serlous sexual miscqnduct occur. At
ou

the tlrne I d,ld so,,
rl ,also,delenrnlned that news of thls ¡nc¡dent should be trea ted: conf,l-
denîially. I dld so for two neasoRs, Less lrnportantlyr the lnceptlon of a
l,awsult llnrlted: ôur öptlons for þub'llc dlscusslon. More lmportañily, I value
the excelle,n! senvice Fathen Kolar ha5 perfoÊrflêd'. lt was my hope: thal the
yeðre Whlch: lrad passed.slncê the t,ime,of the relâtlonshlps ln questlon
would have brought rÁ/hatever healrlng wag necessary to enable h:im to
conl'inue in his prlestly mlnlstry. The leadens of your communlty agreed to
foll:sw my dinection !n treÊt¡ng thls matter conf ldentially.

Uniontunatel¡¿, hls absence from his work seefüs to have glven i'Íse to
rulllor:s whlch are far mone damaglng to Fathe¡" Kola¡. and his m¡n¡Ëtny than
the tf.uth could even be. !r !s becauÞe of thls tha! I write to you. I want
you to know what has occurned so that you can disregard untnuÌhs. Fur-
the'nmone, I want to assist those.who have known Father Kolar over thê
yeårs in faci.ng the pðln whtch thfs Eltuatfon enEendens. fity staff and I

are prgparêd to llsten to thosê w,ho are conce,rned and to nespond lnsofan as
posslble. Our care lncludes not on:l'y our brot'hên priesl but also alì ol
thosè who are affecled by hlm and this diff lcult sltuatl:on.

ARCH-018880
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At my dlrectlon'; FatheÊ Kolar contlnues tö address the lesues whlch our
lnqulry has ralsed. ltfhen he comes Þack to the Anchdl'ocese, he wlll t6kè up
a.nothe¡r minl'stny differenl fr.om hts lmmedlate past assl'gnmentr I do nol
know yet When that wlll be.

The minlstr¡es h,lth whlch he was servlng arê well or.gånlzed and cöntlnue
to cârry out thelr mlsslons, l, do nor antlc,lpate that they wlll be
lnterrupted now t'hat he ha,s left them.

These ane palnful sltuatlons fon many,people. l ask your prråyere for oun
brother prlest and fon all our conçerned :Þrot:hers and afsters.

Sincerel!¿ youns ln Ghnlst,

Most Revcrend: JOhn R¡ Roach, Dr'O'i
Archblshop of Salnt Paul arìd M¡nneapolls

KMM:sgr:

ARCH-018881
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:GALLË.D TÐ SEE YOU

TELEPHONED F.LEASE CALL

Wlu'L- CAtL AGAIN

WANTS TO SEË YOU URGËNT

HËTURNED YOUR CALL
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October 7, 1988

Dear Members ol thê Communlty ol Ghrlst tha Redeemerr,

I am wn.ltlng to you wlth pensonal sadnesi a,nd çoncern for. a b¡"olhcr pnlclt
and for all those bearlng the wêlght of a dlfflcu,lt sltuatlon.

Mlcheel Kofar had çorncP

He and ehc bcgan a rG-
latfOrtshlp which shè laten to be sexually exploit€lti,vG¡ She has
brought a lawsul! seeklng dama:Eeg from hlm and from the Archdlo_ccac.
Slnec then, .rnothên laweull fiâã:boen lnlt,la¡cd all:eg.fng slrnl'lar
lnappnoprlatc bchðvlqr oñ hls part.

I asked F'äthen Kolar to step
undcngo

aaldc lrÖm h¡Ê work at tnu
to a psychol:oglcal êvaluatl'onr as [,¡ our Y

when allegation¡ of senlous sexual mlsconduet occur, A¡ t-hp tfmc l: dld sot
I elso detenmlned that newú of th¡t lncldenÌ Ëhould l¡ê ¡roatcd confl-
den.tlall:y. I dld so fon two rcågonsr Lê'ss:,lmpor¡an:l¡¡¡,, the lnccptlon of a
:lawsult llmlted our oplion¡ fon pu:bllc dtscusslon. Monc lmBortahtly, I vålue
thÈ exËellen¡ servlôe Fathcr Kolar:hêt pêrfornred. it was my hopc that rha
yeôrs ¡vhlch had pa'sscd glncc lha !l,me of tho relarfonshlÞs ln questlon:
wsr.¡ld have bcought whateven hoallng wô! neces-ÊåFy to enabla :h!m to
contlnue ln hrt'¡ prlestl,y mlnlstr¡r. Thc: leadcr,g of- ¡lour communlt)¿ agrreed to
lollow my dlrectlon ln tneatlng th,ls ma,tter confldentlaÌly.

Unfortunatelyr hls absencc frorn. hlc work 6êém3 to hôve.glvrn rlsc to
rumors whlch are lgn mo¡ne damaglng to Falhên Kola¡: and hl¡ mlnistry than
the truth could Fver bG. lt l¡ becausc of thls fhat I wrl,tc to lrour I wanl
you to know what hái oöcurrÊd 90 thal you cðn dlsrégard unirüth¡. FUr-
thecmorG, I want tô å3ÊlÉt thoge who havâ khorrn Father Kolan óvcr thG
yeärs in faclng the paln whlch fhl¡ sltuat'lon engenders. My 'slafi and I
arc prep¡red to llstgn to thoss, who arç conecrned ,qnd t-o respond ln¡olar a¡
posslbla. Our caÉà lncludec not only outn bnothpr prlc¡t but al¡o all of
thosc who anc affected by hlm ¡nrd tht¡ dtaf¡cult sltualfon.

ARCH-018883
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october 7, l9þ8

At my dl:rectl:on, Father Kolar contlrrues to addresa ihê lssues whlch out'
lnqul:p¡t ha¡ ralaçdr Whcn he çofnês back to the Archdlocese, hc wlll tallç up
ånother mlnlstry d'lfferent fro¡n hls lmrncdlste past ats:lgnment. I do no¡
know y€t wtlcn thåt wlll be.

The ministrles wlth ì{hlch he was scrvlhg ërr€ well organlzed and contlnue
to carry out their mlsslont, I do nor antlc¡pato lhål they wl!:l be
lntenrupted now thât hê has lçft thcmr

These arç painful s¡tuations lor many peoÞl¡. I aak your praycrr for our
bFothêF pnlest and lor 'all our concennad brothers åt1d E¡sters' )

SlncerelY Y:Õur'5, ln Chrlslt

Motrt Reverend John R. Roach,
Anc_hbls-hop ol Salnt Pqul and

KMM:ggr

D.D.
f\¡t rrneapol lr
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October 7, l9BB

I am wnltlng to you wl:ßtt personal Badnc¡¡ and concçrn fof ô brþther prleSt
and for all thoqß boanlng the çalght of a dlfflct¡ll clturtlon.

Earllr thle year.' I bÇotmc år,arç lrhnt lh€ Rcvr¡end Mlcha¡t Kola¡'had co¡r*' ' 'to know an a¿ult wo¡nm abou¡ tlltç?,n'yGarã ago" Hc and thc bcgco å rà- .;,:'',
lationrhl¡r whleh ahc t¿¡cr toxuelly i.',..:,
brought a laweult scaktng trlm and ,.i';"...'...."'''ü..
9lnço'thÊn, €rnothcr lowrul ltlt¡çd all
lnapproprriâte bchavlor. on hls pdrt. : . '

wo¡:k gt
evalustl

t occutlr

tho
on t
At .thc tlmc l' dld ¡o,

,l ¡lüo dotermlnsd that .nawr of thls lnc|dcnt ¡hou:ld bc tFÇated confl*
dantlally. I dld Êo for ùwo ñÇrserlg. Leøs ¡lmportrntly, the lncoptlon of I
lawsul'1 llmttcd our opti'ons for'publlc dlgeusqlon, lrlort lmpqr'tanl.ly:r l valua
the cxcclJcnt ¡ervlsc Fcthcr Kolar has porfo¡mcd. l,t w¡¡ my hopc thöt thc
yËôrc whlch had pa¡gtd: llnçc t:hc.tlme: of lhê r'clallon¡hlpi..l:rl.quÉstlon
wouf d havc bîaughl .wh¡tçvcn haellng wå¡ nãcê¡:åry lo ¡naÞlc hlm.to
conllnuG ln hl¡ pr"lostly mlnlstr¡rr Ths leadêrs cf your communlly ¡Si¡ed lo
follow ml, dl,1€ctlon ln tllGat!ng thlr mètt€rn conlldcntlally.

Unfortuntlclyl hlo abÊânct from:h[s wor* F€etn¡ to ñav€ glvcn pltc ßo

rurrlorú'rvhlch are fcn morE damaglng l.o :Fathe¡' Kotar and hl.¡ mlnlrtry than
the truth could Gv6r bô. lt ls bec_âurG oJ ¡hlr that I wnltc to yog, I wenl
you to know what hs¡ QcGut-rcd ,so that yorJ csn dl$egard gntruth¡, Furf-
thermo{'G, I want to rs¡lst tho¡e who have known, Fathör Kole¡''oVOr thö
ye¿¡rl ln facing thc paln which, thls:,Jltualfon cngander¡:. i'l!r'ilalf anC I
Ërnr pr€påned to llc{en to thosé who are concer¡ed ênd to rc*pond lnmfae sr
poesthlc, Our cane lncludea not only oup brolhcr pric¡t but el¡o all. ot
thorå who ErË affccteO oy hlm and thls dlfflcult ¡ltuatlon.

t ARCH-0'18860
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Öctobcr. 7n 19È8

A!.my dlrcetlsn, Father Kolar continua¡ to eddrcsÈ thc IrEuå! *hlch our
Ind,ul,ry hac ral¡Êd. 'l|/høn hø cornf* back to the Anchdloccgor lt¡ wlll ttlto UÞ
ånothâr rnlnhtry dlffcroñt fnom h'ls lmrnedlatc paçt qo¡lgnmcnßr I do not
know yct w:hø.r th¿t wlll b?.

fha mlnl;trle3 wlth which hc wåd Jcrvtng dr'Ê woll onganl¿cd and çontlnuc
to cårry out thêlr ml*¡lona, I do nöt ântlclpâtc thrt thcy wlll bû
lnterrupted now thrt he 'hat lcft thcm.

Thr¡c anc Þülniuf rl:tuctlons for many pGgpfÇ, l. ark youF pFt¡yÈrc foF öur
bt"ottrGr prlest and lor alf our bonccnncd Þrgthcl'F and ¡l¡¡crs¡

Slnccrely Vou.* ln Chr.l¡tr

lrÁo¡t ßevcrcnd Jghn R* Rotch¡ Þ.D.
Artçhblrhop of Salnt Paul and :&llnneapollt

KMM':ggr

ì'
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

October L0,1988

Fr. Austin ÌVard

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

Attached are thro checks which have been received from Father
Michael Kolar which I would ask you to record in an account
for Father Michael Kolar in paynent for a Loan from us to him
for his 1egal expenses with his attorney, Theodore Collins.
Each check is in the anount of $25.00 and I would suggest that
we keep a record of the checks as they come'in so that we can
compare it to the amount of money we are expending to Mr. Collins
now and in the future.

If you have any questions about this, Austin, please l-et me know.
As you know, we do not have a written agreement aS'yet.with Michael
Kol-ar on the repayment of this loan. However, a uritten agreement
may be made following his return to the Archdiocese from St. Luke
Institute.

ARCH-019496



Sctoþer l!, 1988

After,a good dea.f of dlscusslon w¡th Fäther Mike, wlth the at-tonneys, and
wllh others of ,Archblshop Roachrs advlsors,ts letter to the memberg of the

I am encloslng tha! le,¡ler here,

I ast( tha¡ tou wou.ld rnake lhls let,ter: know,n to the membere of the
Communlty as sqQn as you cân by read,ln,g lt to thêm ln the context of a
Moss or'Ênother gather,lng. ln fact, I would llke to su.ggest lht,t you do co
on thie comlng Sunda¡¡, October 16..

letten will be nead to the staff on Frf dg¡r, tobeF re650n
thet I'sug.gest you,use thls weekend lo make the Atçhblshoprs letten knowñ,

l'f I have not already been ln touch with yqu by phone ear:fler:thfs wee"k, I
lnten:d, to do so befor-e Fnlday evenlng. I I do nol know what sort of
neact.lon wlll happen and what lhe lnvolvenrent of our offlce ought to be
wlth you ånd the Commu'nl¡y. Letr6 try to keep in çommunicatlon sn lhls so
that we can be as helpful 1o each'ol.hen as possibte. oonr¡ heslta,le to catl
elthen Father OrConnell on myself .

I knorrr t:hat thls has þeen a dlfflcult time for sonall as well as
for you and ,the leaders of the I want

The letter ls very slnrllar to one whlch
read to the membens of the staff of the

yorJ lo, know how much I have
with lhe Ar^chÞlShop and' wlth
dlscussion. Letrs keep ,ln tsuch.

,Slncenely )lours in Chrlst,

fìevenend Kevln M? lvlcDonough
Chancellor
Épiscopal Vlcan

KMÀ1: gsr

youF
the d¡rectlon he has wanted to glve. to thls

Þe
That

Enc.
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ocÈober ll, 1988

After a good dsal of dlscusslon rtth Fathcn Mfko wlth th€ :attQrneysr ûâd
wlth othcrt of ArchblrhoÞ Ro¡ch':¡, ádv w€ Èlna now to'rGlestr
"lhc Arrhþl $hopr's lçttqr. to the mGmbGF6, of thç

I am cnclõrlng rhat lrnar hGrG.

I a¡k thâù'¡lot¡, would makç thl,a lptler knewn to t:he rmaÍnbors ol thr
Communlty aã roon as yoÍt can by rrcadlng lt to tticril ln 'thc gontcxt of a
Masp or: cnother gËlhÊrlng,, lri faGtr'l would tlkc- tO cuggûtt lhåt you dp Éo

:oR thla coml,ng Sunday, October t6.

The lett¿r le vory alrnllar tg one
read to thc mêmbGF$' of thc etaff
lstter wll I Oe rçad to thc slaff on F
thåt I ruggert you usc i'hÎ¡ wcclqend io raako thc Arçhþlchoptr ldtton'known.

I know thal thlr håÉ ,bö€n a I ¡r.
for' ¡¡otf and the l¡raöcrn¡ of thê I w¡nt
you to know how muctr I havt âppres¡ your ru ngnêlrs to, ooopeÊatë
wlth ttç Archbtshop and $rlth ihÉ dlrectlEn'he hss wcntÊd to glvl to l:hla
dl¡cueg:lon. Let:re l+ccp: ln louch,

Slnccrrcly ryours ln Chrlrr, ,i.\

.. : ^ "-''', ' ,, ' ,,

Il I hrve nq bcen !n touch w[]! yóu Þy phoi¿"çarl.lcË thl¡ wco¡(, l.
lntcnd to dô. Fr:ld¡y :vcnlng. f I do not know rhat cort :ol
ro.Ëctiofr n,lll rrd what th¿ involvêmênt of our offlco ought to bG
wlth'Y9r¡.and lhc.eÐmrãunlty'r iþc-!lr, try to kcep ,t,r'r communtGåtlórì on thlc rc
'trhät wo can Þc as helpfuf to çÉ-eh olhèr os.poç¡lble¡ Oonrt hc¡ttctc to.'ctll
clth¡r Ëatfier. OrÈonrrcll ot. myúdll,,.r.' .i, . ', '..:..,. 

,

,Rer¡cretrd d$v¡t M., tlcþonoggh
ChFnccllor
Epl¡cop¡l Vlecr

KMM:ggr

Enç,.
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Octoben 11, 1988

Mn. Mank Benchem
St. Paul Catholic Youth Center
150 Nonth Smith Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Mank,

Aften consultation with Fathen Mike Kolan and with oun attor-neys, and among
the Ar chbishoprs advisors, Archbishop Roach is now pnepaned to discuss
Fathen Míke's status and the status of hís mínistny in a more public way.
Letters have been prepared which will go to the staff of the St. Paul
Catholic Youth Centen this Friday, to the membens of the Community of Christ
the Redeemen on Sunday, and to the pniests of the Archdiocese on Monday. lt
is our hope that this kind of more fnank discussion of Fathen Mikers si-
tuation will help the commun¡t¡es that we are both tnying to serve together.

We made a couple of attempts to dnaft a letten to the NET volunteens. Those
attempts were unsuccessful. Rather than tny to place ounselves in a position
of doing something wetre not all that well equipped to do, lwould like to
ask you to pnepane such a letten. I am enclosíng a copy of the letter which
we ane sending to the members of the Community. Would you please take this
letter and use it as the basis of something that you could send to youn
volunleens? I know that you would be able to stnike the tone that is needed
so that they have the infonmation that is useful and have that infonmation
in an encounaging and suppontive context. I suggest that you would prepare
this in letten form so that it could be sent out to the NET volunteens. lt
probably would be best to have ¡t sent from you on fnom the NET leadenship
team. I ask that before you send that letter out, howeven, that you and I

would have a chance to neview it. The Anchbishop asked that I would speak
with you about this so that we could make sure we ane keeping in
communication on this whole matten.

lf I have not alneady neached you by telephone when this letten annives, I

will be trying to neach you before the end of week. I wanted to discuss this
all with you a little mone dinectly than by letten, but your schedule made
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Mn. Mank Benchem
Page 2
October 11, 1988

that impossible last week and my schedule makes it impossible this week. ln
spite of these diff iculties, I hope that we can keep the lines of
communication open.

Mark, I know that this has been a diff icult process fon you and fon many of
the people with whom you wonk and pnay and live. I want to thank you fon
the coopenation that you have offened to the Anchbishop and to all of us "upon the hill.rr Letts keep in touch. Please pnay for me as I am doing for
you.

Sincenely youns in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M.
Chancellor
Episcopal Vicar

McDonough

KMM:9gn
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RE: COIIRT DECISfON ON I'{ICHAEL KOLAR

The court granted summary judgrment disrnissing plaintiff clairns against
Michael Kolar and the Àrchdiocese, barring the¡n on the grounds that
they r{¡ere beyond the Minnesota statute of li¡nítatíons.

The Archdiocese t,ook every action that seemed appropriate 1n response
to the plaintiff's claLm regarding Michael Kolar.

Church leaders net with the plaintiff on more than one occasion, to
listen and to offer personal support. The Archdlocese provided
considerable counselinq over a several year perlod, and made attenpts
at mediation--even though the ptaíntiff was avtare that the Àrchdiocese
knew nothing of the nine-year relationship unt

the ptainÈlf
il long after ir

occurred. Despite those efforts, f decided to attenpt to
place legal responsibility for Michael Kolar,s action on the
Archdiocese. The courtts ruling this week determined that the statute
of linitations for reporting such a matter had expired.

The Archdiocese renains wiling to take any further pastoral action
that night be hetpful to the plaintiff.

Not for a moment does the Àrchdiocese condone the kÍnd of rel.ationshlp
that existed between the plaintlff and the former priest. Àrchdiocesan
policies strongly urge people to come forward i¡n¡rediately 1f they
becone aware of any such rèlationships, so that renedial action can be
taken at once.

l{ichael Kolar is no longer a priest,. He has not been involved in
active rninistry since 1988.
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" This mar-
riage of the
moralvisíon
and the eccle-
sial vision
provides the
basis of the
social minis-
try."

4

question is how religious beliefis related to political practice. This is the question

which requires that a systematic discussion of religion and politics take place within
our religious organizations and in the public arcna where people of all faiths and no

religious faith are called as citizens to sct úe direction of our society. A systematic

discussion from a Catholic perspective involves two themes: the Church's own
understanding of her role in society, and the expression of that role in regard to
specific public issues. ,

I. Religion in Politics: The Institutional Questions

There are two questions which shape our role in society: ne úl'eological question and

the constiu¡tional question. The thcological question is thg"ivay the Church has

articulated the content of its social ministry. When the Uhited States Catholic
Conference addresses El Salvador or the impact of budget cuts on the poor, when

bishops speak on the arms race, \ryhen Catholics inditidually or collectively oppose

abortion and capital punishment in defending the sánctity of life, then it must be

made clear that these actions are rooted in, directed by, in fulfillment of a theologi-
cally grounded conception of the Church's minístry.

)'
That ministry in the socio-political order is by two themes. The first is the

religious conviclion about the dignity of human person and the spectrum of
dignity is preserved and promoted in theobligations and rights through which

political process. These concepts have key ideas in the Catholic uadition from
the first social encyclical, Leo XIII the Condition of Labor," to John Paul II's
"On Human Work." In the interveningyears of the 20th century, each of the social
encyclicals has defended the dignity dfthe person in the face ofdiverse and chang-
ing threats to human dignity and hu$an rights.

;
The moral vision of the social mini$try was qualitatively strenglhened by a second

theme: the ecclesiology of Vatican;{I in "The Pastoral Constitution on tte Church in
the Modem World." The decisive ðontribution of the Pætoral Constitution is the

way it defined the protection of hdman dignity and the promotion of human rights as

properly ecclesial tasks, an integrfl part of the Church's ministry. This maniage of
the moral vision and the ecclesialivision provides the basis of the social ministry. In
the language of the Council, the tþsk of the Church in the political order is to stand

as the sign and safeguard of the dignity of the person.

To fulfill this role in a political cÖntext requires that the Church not only teach the
moral truths about the pcrson. It must also join the public debate where policies arc

shapcd, programs developcd, andidecisions laken which directly touch ttre rights of
the person, locally, nationally, andl inæmationally. This is precisely what John Paul

II wæ talking about in speaking tQ American Catholics in his homily at Yankee
Stadium: "Within the framework bf your natìonal institutions and in cooperation
with all your compatriots, you will nlso w¿unt to seek out the structural reasons which
foster or cause the dilfcrent forms of poverty in the world and in your own country,

so that you can apply the proper remetlie#'

When the Church responds to this thcological imperative, the constitutional question
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arises: how should it fulfill its social role in the context of the American political
tradition? Specifically, can the Church play an active rolc without violating sepafa-

tion of church and state?

In answering that question it is essential to recognize thc distinction between state

and society. The V/estem constitutional tradition embodics the judgment lhat tlrc
state is a part of society, and not to be identified with all of society. Beyond the state

is a realm of free political activity where individuals and goups act to give content

to the fabric of social life.

On the basis of this distinction between state and society, a two-fold affirmation can

be made about the Church's role in society. On the one hand, Catholic theology can

and should support and defend the separation of church and state, the principle that
religious organizations should expect neither favoritism nor discrimination because

they are religious. On the othcr hand, we should not accept or allow the sepæ'ation of
church and state to be used to separate the Church from society. To accept.lhis
would be to rcduce the Church or any religious organization to a purely privatÊ mle.
This, in tum, would prevent the Church from fullilling an essential dimÉnsion of its
ministry: preaching the Gospel truth about every dimension of existence - personal

and social, public and private, individual and institutional. At the cofistitutional
level, the¡e is no conflict between thc theological vision which calfi the Ctrurch to
active engagement in the social arena and the American political tradition which
provides for religious organizations to participate in shaping sooiety as voluntary
associations imbued with the needed moral and rcligious vision. The concept of
religious divisiveness is not only ill-foundcd in rclation to our.constitutional tradi-
tion: it is noxious when it is used to inhibit this participation.

Thc ttreological and consûtutional questions shape our undentanding of the

Church's role in society. They set the foundation for engaging the issues which are

the heart of social ministry.

II. Religìon and Politics: The fssues and the Institutions

Before examining a few specific issues it is appropriate to dcal wilh a culrent, highly
visible instance ofthese general principles. A focal point in the debate about religion
and politics has bcen the role played by thc Moral Majority. In my judgment two
points should be made.

First, some have argued that ttre Moral Majority's role is an example of why religion
and politics should be kept absolutely scparate, and religious organizations should be

silent on political questions. I reject this contention while defending the right, in the
terms defined above, of the Moral Majority or any religious organization to address

the public issues of the day.

The right of religious organizations, of varying vicws, to speak must be defended by
all who understand the meaning of religious liberty and the social role of religion.
But religious organizations should be subjected to the same standards of rational,
rigorous presentation of theìr views as any other participant in the public debate,

". . .we should
not dccept or
allow the

separation ol
church and
stdte to be used

to separate the

Churchfrom
socíety."

5
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the Red"emer

l0r ltderg of ttc Cuurrrity
['RGl: Jim Ko1ar

I receiræd a letter frm Fr. ltich¿el OtGor¡nell r,itro is the
Vícar General of Èhe Archdiocese. In thè letter he asked
thåt thÊ following annorncÊ¡pent wot¡ld be cøn¡riicated ¿o
ydr. ltp ennq¡r¡cænt is as follons:

'rRegarding recent alLeg¡¡iççs agairæt Fr. Dlictuel KoXar,
tlre Archdiocese is concerned that if ¡rur would like
to bring further information to our attentÍon, please
feel free to cont¿ct rp otr my assistant, Marilyn l{agner,
8t 291-443Á' 

Rev. Mich¿el orcorr¡ell"

150 N. smlth Ave. st. P¡ul, MN 55102 1612!-224'0096
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October 11, 1988

Ms. Julla Norton
5t, Paul Cathollc Youth Centen
150 North Smlth Avenue
St. Paul, [llnnesota 55102

Dear Julia,

I am encloslng thfs letten along wfth the letter that Archblshop Boach l6
sendlng to you and membens of the staff of the st. Paul catholic Youth
Centen. The purpose of my letter ls ¡o senve 6g a cover letten to glve you
some directlon about the handllng of the encloged malerlal. I hope that by
the tlme that you necelve thls letter you and I wlll alneady have spoken on
the telephone. lf that ls not true, please know that lwill be attempt¡n9 to
neach you oven the next several days so that you and I can talk befone
Friday.

Julla, I know that you ane ðwâre of some of what has been happening wlth
Father Mike. Unt¡l r"ecently, we had wanted to keep tlrose mattens con-
fldential in orden to protect his reputal¡on and leave the doon open fon e
contlnuatlôn of his wonk at the Center. Because of the rumors that ane golng
anound, it became clear to the Archbishop and to hls advlsors that ¡t was
better to become more publlc w¡th the informatlon about Father Mlkers sl-
tuation. That ls the lntent of Archbishop Roachrs letten. lt Is to give to
you and to your staff a better undenstanding of what is curnently
happen I ng.

I ask that you hold rh¡s letter in confldence until Friday. Then on Frlday I

ask that you would nead lt to all the members of the st. Paul cathollc Youth
Center staff. You may want to do so in some sont of context which would
gfve them an opportunlty to ask guestlons and to discuss thein feellngs
about the letter. I want you to know thal we have sent the sante letten to
Jlm Kolar and lvlank Bencham. lt is my understandlng that lt will be read to
the members of the Communlty of Christ the Redeemen on Sunday. You can tell
thls to the nrenrbers of your staff . lt may affect the way that they want to
go about talking wlth other people aboul the contents of this letten.
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Ms. Ju I la
Page 2
October I I

Nonton

, 1988

Jul la, I recognlze that thls i$ ô very diff icult thlng for your staff . I am
sonny that you have had to work fon so long wlth Felatlvely llttle lnfon-
matlon, but I appreclate your wlllingness lo do so ln commltment ¡o the good
of the Center and of the Church, I will be in louch wlth you thls week lf I

have not already done 8o. lf you have any questlons, please do not hesltate
to addness thern elther to Father OrConnell or to me.

Sincenely yours ln Chrlst,

Revenend Kevln M.
Chancel lor
Eplscopal Vlcar

McDonough

KMlr,l:ggr

Enc.
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CONflDENTIAL

Octoben I l, l9BB

Af'te¡" a Eood deal of dlgcussion w¡th Fdthen Mike, wlth the attonneys, and
with others of Archblshop Roac:hrs a,dvlsots, we ane now read to release
the Anchb,ishop!s letten to ,lhe nremberns- of the

I am encloslng lhat fetten hene,

r! as'k that you would make thls letten known to the members of the
Community aE sgqn ês !lou'ean b:y readlng lt: ta'them !n the con!,cxt of a
Mass or another ga,thening. ln fact, I would.ll:ke to sugges't,that lou do so'
oR thl's eornlng Sunday, Qcteben 16.

The lctter is very slmllar to, one whtch
re'ad to the menrbers of the staff of the
,lefien wl'll Þe read to the staff on Êrlday,

you 1o know hoW ,much ll have
w,l'th the Arc:hblshop and wl'th
dlscussion" Let's. keep ln tquch.

S[ncenely yours ín Ch'rist,

Reverend KeVln &i. lvlCDonough
C:hancell.on
Episcopal Vlcan

KMllìlggt"

a yoqr
the directlon he has wanted !o gi:ve to this

,

be
fhat

reBSOn
that I suggest you u,se this week-end to make the Archb'lshoprs. l,etter known,.

lf I have not already been ln touch with you by phone earllen thls week, I

lntend to do so oefoie Frlday evenlng. I I dô not know u/håt sort of
reactfon Wlll happen an:d ¡vhat the lnvolvemerl| of .oun offlce ought to be
'wlth yor¡ and lhe Commu'nlt¡t, Le-!rs tt"V ts keep in communicatlon on lhis ãq
that we caR be as hel'pful to each othêr as possiblë. Donr¡ hesllate to call
ëtthêr Father OlConnell on m¡¡self i

| .know that thls has been a dlfficult tl.me for ou engo,nall q9 as
for ¡¿ou and the l,ea'der's oJ the wanl

Enc.
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October I l, 1988

Èls. Julla Nonton
5t. Paul Cathollc Youth Center
150 tlorth Smlth Avenue
St. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

Dear Jullar.
flam encloblng thls letter along wlth the letter thal Archblahop Roach ls

sendlng to you and members of the staff of thc St. Paul Calhollc Youth
Center. Thc purpoge of my lellen is to serve as ã cov€r letter to glve you
some dlrectlon about the handllng of the enclosed malerlal. I hope that by
the tlmc that you recelvc th¡g letter you and I wlll already have spoken on
the telephonc, lf that ls not truc, plcasc know thåt I wlll bc attemptlng to
reach you ovcr the ncxt several days so that you and I can talk þefore
Érlday.

Julla, I know that you are åware of gome ol what has beon happening wlth
Falhen Mike. Until recently, we had wantcd to keep thosc mattens con-
fldentlal ln onder to protect hle reputatlon and leave the doon open for a
contlnuatlon of hls work at thc Center. Because ol thc rumors that are going
around, lt-became clear to the Archbishop and to h¡s advlsors thal lt wag
better to become more publlc with th€ lnformatlon about Fathen Mikers sl-
tuation. That ls thc lntent of Archblshog Roachrs letter. lt ls to glvo to
you and lo your staff a bêtler underelandlng of what ls cumcntly
happenlng.

lask that you hold thls letter ln confldence until Fniday. Then on Frlday I

asl< that you would nead lt to all thc memberg of the 5t. Paul Cathollc Youth
Center stðff. You may wånt to do so ln some sort of context which would
give them ån oppor¡unlty to ask questlons and to dlscus¡ the¡r feellngs
about the letter. I want you to know thal wc have sent tha same letten to
Jtm Kolar and Mark Bencham. lt ls my understandlng that lt wlll be read to
the membens of th€ Communlty of Chrlst the RedeemGr on Sunday. You can tell
thls to the membens of your staff. lt may affect the way tha¡ they ìvðnt to
go about talklng wlth othen people aboul the content¡ of thl¡ letter.
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lvis. Jul la Norlon
Page 2
ocroÞer ll, l9gB

Julla, I recognlze that thls iü a very dlfficult thlng for youn staff. I am
sorry that you havc had to work for so long wlth nelatlvely llttle lnfor-
matlon, but I appreclata your wllllngness to do so ln commltment to thc aood
of the Conten and of thc Church. I wlll bc in touçh wlth you thls weck ll I

have not already done so. lf you have any questlont, please do not hcsllale
to eddress them ellher to Father OrConnell or lo mc.

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

Reverend Kevln Îvt.
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vlcar

lrtcDonough

KMM:99r

En€.
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October 11, 1988

Mn. Mank Berchem
5t. Paul Cathollc Youth Center
150 North Smlth Avenue
5t, Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

Dear Mark,

After consultatlon wlth Father Mlke Kolan and wlth our attonney3¡ and among
the Archblshopra advlsons, Archþlshop Roach ls now prepared to d¡scusg
Father Mlkefs status and thc statur ol hle mlnlstry ln a more publlc wêto
Letters have been prepared whlch wlll go to tho statl of thc St. Paul
Cathollc Youth Csnter thls Frlday, to tha membens of thc Communlty of Chrlst
the Redcemen on Sunday, and to thc prlerls of thc ArchdloceaG on I'londay' lt
ls oun hopê thêt thls klnd of morc franl< dlscusslon of Father Mlkerg sl-
tuallon wlll help the communltler thal wo anc both trylng to sorve togethe|-.

We made a couple of attempts to dnaft a letten to thê NET volunteoFs. Those
attempts tver€ unsuccessful. Ralher than try Ìo place ourgelves in a poaitlon
of dolng somethlng werrc not all that well equlpped to dor I would llke to
ask you to prepare such a letter. I am cncloslng a copy of thc l€tter whlch
we are sendlng to the members of lhe Commun¡ty. Would you please takc thls
letter and usa it as the basls of somethlng thal you could send tq yout'
voluntecrs? I know thst you would be able to strlkc thc tgno that ls needed
so that they have the lnformatlon that ls useful and havo that lnformstlon
in an encouraglng and suppont¡vc context. I guggest ¡hat you would prcpare
thls ln letten forrn so that it could be sent out to thG NET volunteens. lt
proÞably would be best to have lt sent from you or from thc NET leadershlp
team. I ask thal before you send that lettan out, however, that you and I

would have a chance to revlew lt. The Archblshop asked thal I would gpeak
wlth you about thlg so that $rê could makc sure we ar6 l(eePing ln
communlcallon on thls wholc ma¡ter,

lf I have not alneady reached you by telephone when thls lottor arrlvel, I

wlll bè tnylng to neach you betonc the and of week. I wantcd to dl¡cuss thls
all wlth you a llt¡lc more dlnectly than by letter, bul your schedule made
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Mn. Mark Berchem
Page 2
ocrober lt, 1988

thât lmposslble last week and my schedule makes ll lmposslblc thls week. ln
splte of thcse difflcultiea, I hope lhat we côn keep thc llncs of
communlcatlon open.

Mark, I know that thls has becn a dlfflcult pftrcess for you and for many of
the people with whom you work and pnay and llve. lwant to thank you for
the coopeÊatlon thåt you have offered lo thc Archblshop and to all of us [up
on the hill.rr Letrs keep ln touch. Please proy for ms as I am dolng for
you.

Slncenely yours ln Chrlst,

Revercnd Kevln M. Mc0onough
Chancel lor
Eplscopal Vlcar

KMM:9gr

tsnc.
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Octoben I l, 1988

Mr. Jlm Kolan
Community of Christ lhe Redeemer
5r. Paul Cathollc Youth centcr
150 Nonth Smith Avenuo
5t. Paul, MinneEota 55102

Dear Jlm,

After a good deal ol dlscusslon wlth Father Mlke, wllh thG attonnGys, and
wlth olhers of Archblshop Roachrg advlsors, wc årc now rcady to releasc
the Archblshoprs letter Ìo the members of the Communlty of Christ tho
Redeemen. I am encloslng thðt letter here.

I ask thåt you would make thls letter known
Communlly as soon a3 you can by readlng lt
Mass or anolhen gathenlng. ln fact, I would
on thle comlng Sunday, October 16.

to the members ol thc
to them ln thê context of a
llke to suggest that you do so

The letter ls very slmllar ¡o one whlch har beon scnl to Julla hloFlon lo bG
read to lhc members of the staff of the 5t. Paul Cathollc Youth Conter. That
letter wlll be read to the staff on Frlday, October 14. lt la for thls reason
thät I suggest you use thls we€kênd to makc th€ Arçhblshoprs letter known.

¡f I havc not alr¿ady been ln louch wllh you by phone earller thlt woek, I

lntend to do so beforc Frlday evenlng. Jlm, I do not know what sort ol
react¡on wlll happen and what the ¡nvolvemenl of our offlce ought to bc
wlth you and the Communlly, Lclrø try to keep in communlcaÌlon on thls so
thôt we can bc as holpful to each othsr as possible. Donrt hcsltale to call
elther Father OrConncll or mysell.

lknow that this has been a dlfflcult tlme for you personally as well ag
fon you and lhe leadcns of the Communlty of Christ lhe Redeemer. I want
you lo know how much I have appceciated youc wllllngne$s to coopcratê
with lhe Archl¡lshop and wlth the dlrectlon hc has wantcd lo glv€ to thls
dlscussion. Lclts keep fn touch,

Slncorely yours in Chrlst,

Reverend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancel lon
Eplscopal Vlcan

KMM:99r

Énç.
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a SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3700

October 11, 1988

G)

ConfLdentlal

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblshop of SÈ. Paul/Íinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Re: Reverend Michael Kolar
sl,r #11_785

Dear Archbíshop Roach:

lle are writlng you regarding Father Mfchael Kolar who has now been in
creatment at the Salnt Luke Institute for a llttle more Èhan four months,
Sfnce our last letter to you, Father Kolar has made signfficant progress in
confrontLng his sexual compulsivlty. He has been able to adnlt his addfction
and has becone aware of the impact of hfs disorder on others, especlally those
whom he vlctimized.

\de are currently worklng with Father Kolar to help hlrn get ln touch wlth some
of the hurtful ways that he manages hls emotíons - by stuffing then or by
disassociatlng from them. This patÈern clearly impacts on hLs relatlonshlps
with others and deprfves him of Ëhe emotionaL connectlon he so earnestly
desires. this w111 be an areâ of maJor focus in our work with Father Kolar in
the next weeks.

This last rnonth has been signlficant for Father Kolar Ín thaÈ he has had the
opportunfty to vislt you, Bishop Carlson, Father O'Connell, and Father
McDonough. These vlslts ha.¡e been very supportlve of Father Kolar end hls
efforts to work treatsment. The encouragement of friends from home has an
immeasurable impact on those who are struggling rdith the dtfficult issues that
must be faced in Ínpatient treatmenÈ.

At thts tfme we would like to extend an lnvitation to you or to your del-egate
to come to Ehe Saint Luke Institute so that we mey dlscuss in person the
process and progress of FaÈher Kolarrs treatment and to plan out his program
of post-Èreatment care. At thls rneeting we would also llke to dlscuss
possible ministry opÈions and the speclfic strucÈures Father Kolar wfll need
to contlnue hís recovery. trIe like to look at this meeting as a tlme when
options are presented and explored. Decislons are usu¿lly not urade at this
tfme, leaving enough Èfme for consideration for both you and Father Kolar.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATiONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-019479
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Ann Bolzan wflI call you 1n a week or so to arrange the particulars of such a
neetfng.

Pleese rest assured of our prayers for you and for your nlnistry to the Church
of St. Paul/Mfnneapolls.

Sincerely,

frur^*h'''; eþ L C,Sq/

Anna Marie Bolzan, LCSW, CAC

Primary Therapist and Acting Director
InpatienË Clinical Services

'-?

.L- f,
¡ 772-<t--.1;

Frank Valcour, M.D
l"ledical Director

Al{Bþnr
cc: Rev. MÍchael J. OtConnell

Rev. Mfehael Kolar
Mr. John Su1l1van, Aftercare Dept.

-2-
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L CONRDENTIAL

October llr l9B8

Mr. Mark Berchem
5t. Paul Catholic Youth Center
150 North Smlth Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55t02

Oean Mank,

After consultatlon wlth Fathen Mlke Kolar and wlth our åttorneys, and among
the Anchblshoprs advisons, Àrchbishop Roach ls now prepaned to dlscuss
Fathen Mlkers statuE and the statuç of hls mlnlstry ln a mone public way.
Lettens have been prepaned whlch wlll go to the staff of the 5t. Paul
Cathollc Youth Centen thls Frlday, to the membens of the Communlty of Chnlst
the Redeemen on Sunday, and to the prlests of the Archdiocese on Monday. lt
ls our hope thal thls klnd of mone fnank dlscusslon of Father I'lll<ers si-
tuollon wlll help the comrnunltles that we ane both trylng to senve together.

We made a couple of attempts to drâft a letter to the NË,T volunteers. Those
ðttempts were unsuccessful. Rathen than try to place ounselves in a positlon
of dolng somethlng werne not all that well equlpped lo do, I would llke to
ask you to pnepare such a letter. I am encloslng a copy of the l€tten whlch
we 6ne sendlng to the membens of the Communlty. V/ould you please take thlc
letten and use it as the basls of something that you could send to youn
volunteers? I know that you would be able to stríke the tçne that ls needed
90 tha¡ they have the lnforrnatlon lhat ls useful and have that lnfonmation
in an encounaglng and support¡ve context. I Suggest that you wot¡ld prepêre
thls ln letter form so that it could be sent out to the NET volunteens. ¡t
pnobably would be best to have it sent fnorn you or from the I'lÉT leadershlp
team. I ask that befone you send that letten out, however, that you and I

would have a chance to revlew lt. The Archblshop asked that lwould speak
wlth you about thls so that we could make sure we are keeping ln
communlcatlon or'¡ thls whole malter.

lf I have not already reached you by telephone when this letter anrlves, I

will be trylng to neach you befone the end of week. I wanted to dlscuss thls
all with you a little more dinectly than by letten, Þut your schedule rnade

,)
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Mn. lvlark Berchem
Page 2
October ll, 1988

thal lmposslble last week and my schedule makes lt lmpossible thls week. ln
splte of these difflcultiea, I hope lhat we çôn keep the llnes of
communlcation open.

Mark, I know that thls has been a dlfficult process fon you and for many of
the people with whom you work and pray and llve. lwant to thank you fon
the cooperat¡on that you have offered to the Anchblshop and to all of us "up
on the hlll." Letrs keep ln touch. Please pnay for me as lam dolng fon
you.

Slncenely yourÊ ln Chrlst,

Revenend Kevln M,
Chancellon
Eplscopal Vicar

McConough

KlvlM:ggn

Ënc.
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o,ctobeF 1l, 1988

Oean I
Aftar cansultðilon wlth FaÌher Ml:ka Kcl;ar an
the A¡'çhblshopta açfv,lÊgrs, Àrchbl¡f¡æ Roa¡h
Fath¿n Mlket'a rtatus

our þpè
tr¡l I

thc| thls
tuatloa h6,lÊ t:hå

lllc, mado a couplo of aÍleûpt
wor:!È lrñcuçces¡ful .

E to drðft, * !eùtöl' to ihc

d w,lth ã/r !ttoPñ6yr3, attd among
I¡ noç prcpaned.to dltct¡ca

| . ',rot ,rn I€Gr'6.- Tno¡e
otrrselvcç ln a poel'tlunattofnÄle

ol dolhb
Rathdr than try tCI, p[4cê

gomethlng vuGrnç not all rhat rycll cqulpped to do,, I would Îtko !o
a¡k yoû lo pre¡pare aucb ¡ letlerr I am ?nèlaõlrng. a coPy of the'lettcr whfch'
wo 6r€:s66dlng tCI the,mcmÞcru of the Gommnnlty. Wot¡l.d'ttou'plca¡o lake thlt
lcttan an! uac lt aE thc Þ:aslo of aome
volurrtarrt?' I kôow :th:al you wor¡Id Þe
go that Ìhay håvÇ thG ,lnfoPrTtallon th'ai
ln an cneourägl¡¡:g añd s{,tpportlya Gont
thl:$ ln: lçt'tcr form Be that lt cou'td ne

'tO h
.yorr,
rev{

that
cemrliuolcåtlon on thla' tvhof¡ filattçr' '

I

lf I have not already reached yorl by tclephonc when thl¡ ltttcn arrlvè!, I

wf ll b¿ tnylng to Feach you baJon¿ Ìhe.end of week. t' Ítntcd to dl¡fu¡çl!.lrl,c
all witt'r you a llttle more dlrcc¡]y th{rñ by frÊltGnr".Þul, fouc rchcdülc'madc"...

ARCH-019178;üh,
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Oc:tobçr llr 1988

thãt lmposclble laqi week and :my schedule makcs l¡ lmpgt¡lblc thl¡ wcck¡. ln
splte of these dlfflcultlcs, I hopc that we can keep thG llñôñ of
comrr¡unlcatlon open.

f I knou that this hrs beon a dlfllcu:lt procG¡f -for you cnd for, mqns Ê-f

Ïffioplc rvlttr whom you werk and pray and llvp. t früat to :ìhlnk"'you for
thã cooponàtlon'thål yeu havc offancd to thç Archbl*lup"andi te cl'i äf uÈ riup

on lhë hlll,rr Le¡fu keap ln touch, Plaana pnô:t lon mG Es I sm dolng for
you.

Slneenel:y yourË ln Chrrlctr'

Revercnd Kevln M, Mc0onough:
Chanccl lor
Éplacopal Viçar

''; ¿
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Octaber ll, t988

M¡. Julla Norton
St. Paul Cathollc Youth Center
150 North Smlth Avcnuc
St. Paul, Minnc¡ota 55102

Dear Jul ia,

I am enclorlng lhls letter along wlth the lettsr that Archblshop ßoqçh ls
sendlng to you and'memborg of the rtaff of thc st. Póul ca¡hollc Youth
Ccnter. Thc purpoco of my letter ¡e to geFvè ar Ë cover lcttçr to glvc.you
soma dlrcctlon about the handllng of thc €nÇlo¡cd mgterlal. I hopc thât by i

the tlmc that you rrccelvc thls lettcn you and I wlll alroady have spoken on
the tclcphone. lf that ls not tnuer pleaoc know that I wlll,'bG ât¡cmptlng lo. ..,.

reach you ovon the ncxt rcveral deys Eo thct you and I can talk beforo
Frlday.

Julla, I know that you ar€ {¡warc of comc of what has bccn happenlng wlth-
Fathor Mlkc. Untll necöntly, we had wanlâd to kccp tho¡e ríatlont con-
fldentlal ln ordan to protcct hls rcputå¡lon and leave the door opCtl.fqn a
contlnuâÎ|ôn ol hlc work qt tho Center. Becaugo of thc rumør$ thal'src golng
aroundr' ¡t becamo clear to lhe Anchblshop and to hle advlcons .thËl lt wå¡
better. io become mone publlc wlth the lniormat.lon about Fathér'Mlker¡..g1-
tuatlon. ThEt ls the lntent of Àr'chbl¡hop RoachtE lGtten. lt ls to glvd' to
you and to your staff a bctter. undorstandlng of what ls curncntly
happenlng.

I aak that you hold thls lêttêr ln confldencc untll Frlday. Thcn ør Frlday I

ack that you would rrad lt to all the meffibcrs of thG 9t. Paul Cathollc Youth
'Center.staff. You may wånt to do go ln somt 3ort of conlcxt whlch would
glvc thcm {rn opportunlty to aek questlons âñd to dlscu¡¡ thalr iocllngc
about the lËt¡er. I want yôu lo know th6t we have 8Ènt ¡hË same lcltcn to
Jlm Kolar cnd Mark Bcrcham. lt ls my understandlirg thål it wlll be read,to
rhc rnambers of the Gommunlty of Chrlst tht RedGÊmGr olt Ssnday. You can tcll
thls to'the mcmbers of your itaff. lt may affect the way that thèy tìrånt to
go ebout talklng w¡th ÞthÊn people about the contentÊ of thls [etter.

-4
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Mc. Julla Nonton
Page 2
Octobcr ll, l9g8

Julla, I rrccognlza that thls i¡ å very dlfflcult thlng lon'yô¡¡r rtqfl¡r''t lm
somy thât you havc had to work for ¡o.tqnE.'wÍlh r\Glillvcly lllflo'lnfor-
matlon, but I Epprcclrtr yaur wllllngners to dÖ"¡o ln.commllmsñt.to thå good
of thê'Gentcr and of tnc thprch..l .rÁ,itt bq ln touch wtth yqq thlr wc¡k lf I

havc not rtr.6ady done ro, lf you havå any gucsllons, plcarø do not hc¡ltate
to sildrcÊt them eflhcr tô Falher OtConnctl or lo mêr

STnceroly youra ln Chrlet,

Reverend Kevln Fl. Mc0onough
Chancellor
Eplscopal Vlcar

KMM t ggn

Enç.

r€
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October !'! , 19ð8

Dear

I am enclorlng thli lêttén along wfth thê l,etten f
to yorJ and meørber¡ of the ståff of t.hË

rnembens ,of tliÊ
thlE to the members yout! fnay

The purpog€ of my letlcr I¡ 1o s€rve as u
some dlrecl lon about the handll,ng of thc ênclosed rnate¡nlal. I hope t:hal b¡¡
the tlm€ that you ¡.ecelve th.¡r letler you and I wl|l, already ha-va spoken on
t,he te.lephonc, !f that !S not tnuor plaaSê know that I wlÌl be attemptlng- to
rëach you ovcr th€ nÉxt severál days go thal you and ,l ôa,Ír talk befona
Frlday.

I I know that you Err6 åwäne of gomo of what :has'been happening wlth
-F-ather Mike. Un.t,il recen'tly, wc had wantcd,to keÊp those mal.lers con:
fldentlal ln order to ,pr:otect l'eôve the door opcn for' a'
conlf nuallon of hl:g worrk at of l,hê rumors 'that ðre golng
anound, lt became clsa,ß to to h¡s advlsons that lt was
better lo become rnore pub-llc wfÌh tho lnformal,lon about FEther M'lkets sl-
Ìuation¡ That ls the lnten:t ol Archblshop Roachrs letrer. lt l¡ to glve to
y:ou ând to y-our staff a bétteÊ underetandlng of what ls currently
happen.lng.

I ask thal you hold thls letter in .confldence until Ff'l da ,. Then oñ r-l.l

ff

ask that you wor¡ld nead lt to a,Jl l'hc rnembers oJ lhe
I sraff . rou mãy wðnr rg q., sct rn sumt sc¡r-t ur t
glve them an oppor¡unlty to ask quðötlont and to dlscus¡ t'hèlr feell,ngs

to knsw thst wG hqve sent thc same letter to
I I ls my understand,l, that !t wl,ll be nead to

on Sunday. You can tell
way lhat thay wðnt tô

go about talklng wlth other peopfe obourf t,he conte-nlË of th¡â letüer'.

ARCH-018885
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oclober ll, l'998

t,l"i'ïff'o':"ïî'"i"[ ;x"i i:l'"j'ï::ï'l,,ll'il.lîi"]ir""',ï1,ï';^,1¿'
matlon, but I apprec,lata your wl,lllngness to do so,ln commllmênt 1o the geod
of trn" I and of tha Church. I wlll Þo ln touch wlth you thls wee]< lf I

:hav6 not already donc ao, lf ¡rou hcvc any qucsllons, please do nof hcsltate
to addnes¡ them elthen to Falher Or0onnell or to, mê.

Slncenely your¡ in Chrlst,

Reverend Kevln Fî. fvtcOonough
Chancellon
Eplscopal V'lcar

KMMtggr

Ênc.
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Ocrober ll, f988

oearl
Aften consuftatloñ w-¡:lh FEther Mlke Kotar añd wlt,h our ôttoFñeys, and arnong
the AfchÞlshoprË,¡dvlsora, Archbl,shop Roach ls now proÞaned ro dlscusg
Father Mlksts status and tha statuo ol hl's ml nlslFy ln a

whlch: wlll go to Ìhe stafl of ¡rhe
t:hliÈ Frlday, to thð ñÊmb€ns of lhø

on, , and tg thc ;pnle¡ts of lhc Areþ:dloc-esc on
our thls kl,nd sf mors fnarrk dlscusslon of Fathen Mlker¡ sl--

tuotlon wlll help the communltle¡ that: wÊ anê both t:iylng to sGnvð,togêther.

We made a couplc o-f artemp,ts to dnaft a. f stter to the I votunreórs. Thosc
atternpts were unsuçcessful. Rå't,hen tha:n lr¡¡ to place ou¡s-elves ln.o posltlon
of dolng somethlng wê,rre ñot, åll ttrat well equlpped, to do, I would I,l,ke to
asl< you to pFepare such .ç¡ letter¡ ,l am enclosl,ng a copy of thc lette¡ whlch
we êre sendlng to the memberg of the CÒmmunlty. Would you pleasê tal(G thls
lelten and usc i,t ,äs thc båSl$ of somethlng that you coul:d se-nd lo yoqr
voluntecrs? I know that you would: b-e abfe to glrlke thc tgne that ls needed
so that the:1 havc the lnforrnatloñ thât ls usefui and havc'thåt lnformatlon
in an encouragfng and suppontlvé con:lext¿ I suggest that you would ptrGparÊ,
th¡s ln letter sen¡ out ¡o the I volunteens. lr
probably woul fnom you or from rne ! leadenchlp
team. I ask t lett€p out, however, that you and I
would have a Al"çhblshop asked t:hat I would speak
wlth you about thls so tha¡ $re eould make Ëur€ wÊ aro,keeping ln
communlcatlon on thl¡ wholG ritatte¡c.

lf I have not already reached you by telephone when thJs lotter anrlver, i
wlll be tryl.ng to pèach you befoi'c the end öf woek. I wanted to dlscr¡s3 th¡'!
alÍ wlth you ð'tlltlê rnore dlnectly than by letten, but your schedu|e made

ARCH-018887



Page ?
october ll, 1988

thðl lmposslble last weçl< and m¡r gchedule makes l,t lrnpogsible thls week. ln
spltc of trrcso dlfflcultfea, I hopc that we çan keep r'hc llnes ol
communlcatlon ep€rto

I I know' that thlc has be-Gn a dlfflcult p-roc.esc for you, and fçn many of
ths p-eople with whom you work and pr"ay and llvø. I ,wôn¡ to t,hanK you for
the cooperatlon thal yqu lrave offered tg !,hc Archblshop and to all o{ us t'up
on lhe hl.ll.!! Letfs ¡ssp ln touch., Pleasc Þt"öy for m€ ð6 I am dolng fon
tOUr

Slncene.l,y yours ln Chrlst,

Revencnd Kovln M. Þlc0onough.
Chancellon
Ëp:t*copal Vlcar'

KMM,¡ 9gn

Enc.

ARCH-018888



October ll¡ 1988

Oear I
Aften å gopd deal .of dlscusslon with F¿ther: Mlkei wlth the attornêys1 ând
wlth otherc of Archb-lshop Roachrs advlsono, w€ arlc
the ArìchblshoÞ's lçtter to th€ members of the

f 
r ãm Fnîrncrnrr rnâr r.rraF rtFFa-

I ask that you would rnake th¡s letter known lo thë mêmbers ol the
Communlty aã soori aE you cañ by readlng it to them ln the: context of a
fvlass ör anolhêF gathêrlng. ln fact, I wou.ld llke to suggegt that you do so
Oñ th¡s, comlng 'Sunday, OctoÞer ,16.

The lêttÊr ls very slmllar Io one whlch
fead to the rnembêrs of che sralf of ¡hc
letter: will b€ rêad to thc staff on Frl t 4. tl¡ t s reasofi

bc
Thåt

thal I sug$est you usê thls we€kend to rnake the ,Archb.ishopr3 letten kno-Wni

ll I have not already been ln touch wlth you'b-y phonc êarllcr thls wèek, I

lntend to dö :so, befor? Fnlday cvcnlngi I I do nol know whai sorl of
Èeactlon wll'l happen and what the Invöf-vêmêni of our Off]lce qught to be
wlth y.ou añd the Communlty. l-etrr try to keep in cornmt¡nlcatlon on lhls so
that'wè êan bê a5 helpful ¡o each o¡hçr as posslblei Donrt he$ltete to cafl
elthen Father O'Gonnell or mysolf,

I kñow th6t th¡g has been a dl:ffìcult t¡me for you personelly ag wall as
fôr you and the :leaders of ihe wånt
yotl to know how much I have Fa,lé
wlth the Archbistrop and wlth the d:lrectlón he hag wanted to glve to thl¡
dlscusslon. Lctrs keep ln touch,.

Slncerely )/ours i'n 6hrlst,

Revcnend Kevln M. McDonough
Chancêl lor
Episcopal Vlcar

KMM: ggr

Enc.
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Office of the Archbishop

Octoben 17, 1988

Reverend and Dear Fathers,

I am wniting to you with personal sadness and concenn for a brother pniest
and fon all those beaning the weight of a diffícult situatíon.

Earlier this year I became awane that the Revenend Michael Kolar had come to
know an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a relatÍonship
which she laten judged to be sexually exploitative. She has brought a lawsuit
seeking damages from hirn and from the Anchdiocese. Since then, anothen law-
suit has been initiated alleging similar inappropriate behavíor on hís part.

I asked Father Kolan to step aside from his work at the 5t. Paul Catholic
Youth Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation, as is oun policy when
allegations of serious sexual misconduct occun. At the t¡me I did so, I also
determined that news of this incident should be treated conf identially. I d¡d so
for two neasons. Less importantly, the inception of a lawsuit límited our
options for public discussion. Mone importantly, I value the excellent service
Father Kolar has perfonmed. lt was my hope that the yeans which had passed
since the time of the relationships in question would have bnought whatever
healing was necessary to enable him to continue in his priestly ministny.

Unfontunately, his absence from his work seems to have given rise to rumors
which ane fan more damaging to Father Kolan and his ministny than the truth
could ever be. lt is because of th¡s that I write to you. I want you to know
what has occurred so that you can disnegard untnuths. Furthermore, I want to
assist those who have known Father Kolar over the years in facing the pain
which this situation engenders. My staff and lare prepared to listen to those
who ane concenned and to respond insofan as possible. Oun care includes not
only our bnother priest but also all of those who are affected by him and this
difficult situation.

At my direction, Father Kolar continues to address the issues which oun
inquiry has raised. When he comes back to the Anchdiocese, he will take up
another ministry different from his immediate past assignment. ldo not know
yet when that will be.

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

to
now

The ministries with which he was senving are well organized and continue
carry out thein missions. I do not anticipate that they will be interrupted
that he has left them.

These ane painful situations for many people. I ask your prayens for oun
brother pniest and fon all our concenned brothers and sisters.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John
Archbishop of Saínt

D .D.
Minneapol is

R. Roach,
Paul and

ARCH-019151



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop
October l?, 1988

Most Reverend John
Archbishop of Saint

Reverend and Dear Fathers,

I am writing to you with pensonal sadness and concern fon a bnother priest
and for all those bearing the weight of a diff ícult situat¡on.

Earlier this yean I became awane that the Reverend Michael Kolan had come to
know an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a relationship
which she later judged to be sexually exploitative. She has brought a lawsuit
seeking damages fnom him and from the Archdiocese. Since then, another law-
suit has been initiated alleging similar inappropr¡ate behavior on his part.

I asked Father Kolar to step aside from his wonk at the St. Paul Catholic
Youth Center and to undengo a psychological evaluation, as is our policy when
allegations of serious sexual misconduct occur. At the t¡me I did so, I also
determined that news of this íncídent should be treated conf identially. I did so
for two reasons. Less importantly, the inception of a lawsuit limited our
options for public discussion. More importantly, I value the excellent senvice
Father Kolar has performed. lt was my hope that the years which had passed
since the t¡me of the nelationships in question would have brought whatever
healing was necessary to enable him to continue in his priestly mîn¡stry.

Unfortunately, his absence from his work seems to have given rise to rumors
which are far more damaging to Fathen Kolar and his ministry than the truth
could ever be. lt is because of this that I write to you. I want you to know
what has occurned so that you can disregard untruths. Furthermone, I want to
assist those who have known Father Kolar over the years in facing the pain
which thís situation engenders. My staff and I are prepaned to listen to those
who are concenned and to respond insofan as possible. Oun care includes not
only oun brother pniest but also all of those who are affected by him and this
diff icu lt situation.

At my dírection, Father Kolar cont¡nues to address the issues which oun
inquiry has raised. When he comes back to the Anchdiocese, he will take up
anothen ministny different fnom his immediate past assignment. ldo not know
yet when that will be.

The ministníes with which he was serving are wel I organized and continue to
carry out their missions. I do not anticipate that they will be interrupted now
that he has left them.

These are painful situations for many people. I ask your prayens for oun
brother priest and for all our concerned brothers and sisters.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

R. Roach,
Paul and

D.0.
Mi nneapol i s

ARCH-019339



October 1?, 1988

PERËONAL ÀTlO CO¡FIOENTIAL

Reverend and Dear Fathers,

I am wrltlng to you wlth personal sadnee¡ and concern fon a brothen pnlest and for
all those bearlng the welght of a dlfficult É¡1uðtlon,

Earllor thls yean I becamc aware that the Revenend Mlchacl Kolan had come to knory
an adul¡ woman about flfteen leårs egor He cnd she began a relatlonship whlch she
later Judged to b6 sexually exploltatlvs. She hae broughl a la¡ryeult seeking damogce
fnom him and from thc Anchdlocege. Slnce then, anothsr lawsult hå8 beon lrt¡tlåled
allegfng simllar lnappnoprlate behavlor on hlc part.

I asked Father Kolan to step asldc from hls wonk at the St. Paul Cathollc Youth
Center and to undengo a psychologlcal eväluat¡on, aa ls our pollcy when allegatlons
of senlous gexual micconduct occur. At the tlrnê I dld ao, I alao detc¡'mlned lhat
news of thle lncldont ehould bc tneated confldentlally. I dld so for two neaÊons.
Leçe lmportantly, thc lnceptlon of a lawsuit llmlted our optlons for publlc dls-
cusgion' Moro lmportantly, I velue the excellent eervlce Father Kolar has perforrnod,
It wås rny hopc that the yeara whlch hed passed aince the tlme of thG rolatlonchlpc
In.questlon would have brought whstever hsallng wês ngcessary to cnablc hlm to
cont¡nue ln hls priertly minl*tny. .

Unfortunately, his abscnce from hls work röemt to havc Alven rl¡c to numors whlch
ane far mono damaglng to Fåthar Kolar" and. hle mfnlstry th¡n the trulh could evcr
b€. lt is because of th¡s th6t I wrlte to you. I want you to know what ha¡ occuffed
$o that you cån dlsrcgard untruthg. Êurthcrrnore, I want to csslst thoso who have
known Father Kolar ovqr the years ln faclng the pain whlch thls gltuatlon çn-
gcndere. My gtaff and I arc preparcd to llsten to thoso who ånc conçernad and to
respond insofar es posrlble, Our care lncludcs ¡ot only our brother pnleet but al3o
all of those who ¡rê affccted by hlm and thls dlfflcult gltuåßlon.

At my dlrectlon, Father Kolan cont¡nucs.to addnees the isgues whlch our lnquley has
ralsed. When h¿ comet back to thc Anchdlocere, he wlll take up another mlrrl¡try
dlffcnent from hís lmmedlâte psrt ascignment. ldo not know yet whon that wlll bê.

The minletrlco w¡th whlch he was s€rvlng arc wcll organlzcd and cont¡nuc to cårFy
out thc¡n l¡lsEions. ldo not ôntlc¡pate thst they wlll b6 lnterruptëd now ¡htt hc hct
left tham.

I know th6t you appreclatê thr need in jurticc to trGat th¡s lett.r wlth
confldentlallty. I roly on your good Judgcrncnt ln thtr¡.

Slnccrcly yours ln Ghnlrt,

fheee are painful slluat¡ons for many people,
prlest and for all our concerned brpthsrs and

I ack your prayer¡ for our brolher
sl Ëter8.

l¡loet Reverend John Fl. Roach,
Anchblchoo of Salnt Peul and

Kl{M:ggr

O.D r
Ml nne¡¡rc¡l I s

\
(rotlnz, cyc cLllcy ET ¡uÀn'cil--'ólgtr?r



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Office of the Archbishop

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2191

october 17, 1988

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend and Dean Fathers,

I am wniting to you with personal sadness and concenn for a bnothen priest and for
aff those bearing the weight of a difficult situat¡on.

Eanlier this year I became aware that the Revenend Michael Kolan had come to know
an adult woman about fifteen years ago. He and she began a nelationship which she
later judged to be sexually exploitative. She has bnought a lawsuit seeking damages
f nom him and f nom the Archdiocese. Since then, another lawsuit has been initiated
alleging símilar inappropriate behavior on his part.

I asked Fathen Kolar to step aside fnom his wonk at the St. Paul Catholic Youth
Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation, as is oun policy when allegations
of senious sexual misconduct occur. At the time I did so, lalso detenmined that
news of this incident should be treated conf identially. I d¡d so for two reasons.
Less importantly, the inception of a lawsuit limited our options for public dis-
cussion. More impontantly, I value the excellent service Father Kolar has penformed.
It was my hope that the years which had passed sínce the time of the relationships
in question would have brought whateven healing was necessary to enable him to
continue in his priestly ministny.

Unfortunately, hls absence from hls wor k seems to have given nise to numons which
are far more damaging to Father Kolar and his ministry than the truth could ever
be. lt is because of this that I write to you. I want you to know what has occurned
so that you can disregand untnuths. Furthenmore, I want to assist those who have
known Fathen Kolar oven the years in facing the pain which this situat¡on en-
gendens. My staff and I are pnepared to listen to those who are concerned and to
respond ínsofar as possible. Our care includes not only our bnothen pniest but also
all of those who ane affected by him and this difficult situation.

At my direction, Father Kolar continues to addness the issues which our inquiry has
raised. When he comes back to the Archdiocese, he will take up anothen ministry
different fnom his immediate past assignment. ldo not know yet when that will be.

The mínistnies with which he was serving are well onganized and continue to canry
out their missions. ldo not anticipate that they will be intenrupted now that he has
left them.

These ane painful situations for many people.
priest and fon all oun concerned bnothers and

I know that you appneciate the need in justice
confidentiality. I rely on your good judgement

Si nce ly youns in Chnist,

I ask youn prayers for our brother
sisters.

to tneat this letten w¡th
in this.

(
Most d John D.D.

Minneapolis
R. Roach,
Paul andAnchbi of Saint

ARCH-O19142



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197Office ol the Archbishop

October 17', ,l988

Reverend and Dear Falhers,

I am writing to, your with pe,rsonal. sadnêss anrd concern f'or a bröthêr priest
and fon all those bearing the weig,ht of a diff.icult sî:tuation.

Èariie¡ this year I became aware that the Revere,nd Michael Kolar :had come to
know an adult woman about fifteen y.ears ago. He and she began a re,lationshri p

which she later Judged to bê sexually exploi,tative. She has brought a lawsuit
seeking, damageS from him and from the Archdiocese. Si.nce then, añöthên law-
suit has, been initiated atleging simila¡. Ínappnopriate b-ehavior on his pant.

Kolar to step as'lde from his work at t'he,
d to undengo a p'sychological eva'l uation, a:s is our p.olicy when

a egat ions of serious se'xual, misconduct oecun. At the time I did so, :l also
determined that news of thi.s íncídênt shoui,d be treated confídentially. I did so
for two neasons. Less impontantly, the inception of ,a lawsuit limited our
option,s for publîc discussion. More irnportantlyn I value the excellent service
Father Kolan has' penfonmed. lt was my hope that the years which had passed
si,nce the time.of the relationships in queslion would have bnought whatever
healing r¡¿s hecêsÉdr)/ to enable him to continue in h,is pries,tly min¡stry.

Unfontunately, his absence: fnom his work seems !o have given 'nise fo numors
which are far more dämagïng to Fathèr Kolar and his mínistr"y'than t'he truth
cquld ever be. lt is because of this that I write tg you. I want you to know
what has occunred so that y.ou can dìsregard u,ntruths,. Fur,thermore, I want to
assi:st those who have known Fathen Kolar over the years in facing the pain
which this situation engenders. My staff and I are pr"epared to lis'te:n ùo those
who are concenned and to respond insofar aË possible. Our c'are 'ìncludes not
only our bnother priest bu,t also all of those who are affected by h:im an'd th,i's
difficult situalio,n.

At my direction, Father Kolan con,tinues to address the issues which our
inquiry has r"aised. When he, c-omes back to the Anchdiocese, he will take up
anothèn ministry d'ifferen¡ from hi:s immediate pagt assignmerìt. I do not knoì,
ye¡ when th,at wíll be.

Ihe ministries with which he was senving are well onganized and continue to
carry out their missions. ldo nöt anticipate t:hat thêy will be intérrupted now
that he has, left them.

These Arë páinful situations for many people' I ask your p,rayens for oÚF

bnother priest and for all oun concerned bnothers and sistens.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Rever.end John, R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saiht Paul and Mínneapolis

ARCH-0'19s04



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Qffice of the ArchbishoP
Octoben 17, 1988

Reverend and Dear Fathers',

I am wr"it,ing to you with pensonal sadness and concenn for a brother^ pries,t
and for all those bearing the weight öf a ditf ict-llt situatlon.

Ëanl ier thìs
know an

enend Mlchael Kolar had come to
He and she began a relationsh:ip

whi0h sexua !, exp tive. She has bnought a lawsuit
seekìng damages frorn hím and from the Archdiocese. Since then, another law-
suit has been initiated allegiñg simiIal. inäpÞroÞriate b:eh:avior oñ his part.

r to step aside from hls work at t
undergo a psychological evaluation, as í5 oun policy when

allegations of serious sexuàl misconduct ocêur. At thê time I did sor I also
determined that news of this incide'nt should be treated confidenti,ally. I did so
for two reasons. Less importantly, the inception of -a lawsuit limitled our
options for public discussion. Mo,ne importarìtly, I value the excel:leht s:ervl'cè
Father Kolan has performed. lt was my hope that t,he' yeans which had passed
:since the tirne of the relatioñçhips in question would have brough! whalever
heallng wês: F€-cessany t.o ensble h:im to cont:lnue in his priestly mini,srr¡¡.

Unfortunately, his absence fnom his wor.k see,ms to have given nise to rumons
which are far more damä,gÍng to Father Kolar añd his min¡stry than the truth
could even bê. lt is' because of this Ìhat l, write to you. I want yor.t t'o know
what has occunred so that you c_an disregand uniruths. Fu¡:therfionêr I want to
agsist those who have known Father Kolan over the yeans in facing the pain
which thìs si,tuation engendens. M¡¡ staff and I are preparred to listen to those
who ane concenned an<l to respond insofar as po$s.¡b'le. Our care includes: rroù
only our brother prÍest but also all: of those, who are affected,by him and this
diff icr¡tt si,tu.ation,

At my dinection, Fa'ther Kolar continues to addness the issues which our
inquiny has ra'i sed. When he comes back to the Archdìocese, he will take up
anot:her ,ministny differenr frorn his lmmediate past assignfnent. ¡ do nol know
y-e.t when that wíll be.,

The ministries with wh¡ch he was serving ane well organized and continue to
carry out their missions. I do not äntJcipåté thät they r,v¡ll bé interrupted now
thåt he has left them.

These are pa'infu! s¡tuat¡ons for many people. I ask your prayers for our
brother p,riest and for all our concêrned brothens and sisters.

Sincenel y y,ours in C-hrist'r

I asked Father l(ola
and to

D.D.
Mi nneapol i s

Mos,t Reverend John R. Roach,
Archbishop of Saint paul an<j

ARCH-018890-



October 19, 1988

Anna Marie Bo1zan, LCSW, CAC
and
Frank Valcour, M.D.
St. Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suit1and, Maryland 2O746-5294

Dear Friends,

Thank you fpr your letter of october L1, 1988 (SLI
#lrzas ¡ .

f a¡n grateful to have the tatest information about your
work with Father MÍchael Kolar. I have asked Father
Kevin lfcDonough, Chancellor of the Archdiocese, to
contact you relative to a visit to discuss the progress
of Father Kolar's treatment and to plan out, his program
of post-treat¡nent care, as weII as the ¡rossible ninlstry
options. I expect Father l,[cDonough wÍ].I be in touch
with you shortly. Thank you again.

Sincerely yours ln Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archþishop of Saint Paut and Dlinneapolis

--- Qn, %- Ð.'-ZL

ARCH-019478
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archbishop John Roach DATE: Octoben 24, 1988

FROM: Father Kevin McDonough

RE: TWO OUESTIONS CONCERNING FATHER MIKE KOLAR

Archbishop, we have been attempting to control the f low of information
about Father Kolar. Two questions have come to mind.

Fir^st, lam wondering if the letter which we have sent to pniests ought to
be adapted and sent to the Archdiocesan Full Staff . As you know, they
work with Fathen Kolar in a variety of settings. One reason to send it to
them would be the fact that, as members of the Archdiocesen staff, they ane
often approached by people asking questions about Anchdiocesan personnel,
goals, leadenship. By now they must be awane that something is going on.
Some funthen information might be helpful to them.

lspoke necently with Bishop John Kinney. He had been visiting one of his
men at St. Lukers lnstitute and had met Fathen Kolar thene. Bishop Kinney
asked ¡f we intended to infonm the bishops of the dioceses where NET was
wonking about Father Kolarrs status. I told him that we were not planning
to do so at this time. He seemed to be of the opinion that it would be
useful infonmation fon the bishops to have. I know that you have thought
differently. Howeven, lwanted you to have his perspective on the question.

ARCH-01930'l
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October 26, 1-988

MEMO TO: Father Kevin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

This is in response to your memo about the flow of
information about Father Kolar.

I kno$/ I am taking a very conservative position on this,
but I have thought it through. f don't think that we
ought to send out a letter to the Full Staff. There are
some thíngs that peopÌe have a right to know and some
thÍngs I think they don't. A part of the philosophy
whicñ rnotivates thè desire to lcnow in this case, is that
the priests know and therefore everybody has a right to
know. I don't buy that. I think that we ought to share
roughly the same kind of information that we gave to
priesté with Full Staff rnembers who inquire, but' I would
like not to send anything out. As the circle of
infornation on this gets wider and wÍder, hle run greater
and greater risks of publicity that we don't want. God
has been good to us up to t is point on this issue, and
I don't think we ought to temPt fate.

I would not agree with John Kinney about inforrníng
bishops. I dón't see that that information is useful or
necessary, parÈicular1y because the current NET teams
have nevér met Father Kolar. once again, f think it
just gives rise to quesÈions we aren't, really i. 3
þositíon to answer, and I don't feel that we are being
unjust in not sharíng that information.

ARCH-019300
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ARCTTÐIÛCESË. OF 5'{INT PAUL ANÐ TñIÍ{HË,APÛLIS

$4ÈÌ'fO f0r Arch$lslìop ¡tonn Roach
Fd¡her þllchûcl O'Connell
9islrêp i{lchard hlan¡
t3lshop itot¡crt Csrlson
FËthor Wllllaæ Kcørcy

Ð^Tã,r ftlootn 28, l98g

F$tÖ[C¡ Father Kcvln ûlcJanougn

fhl¡ rncqc lr ¡ntèrìded ,ts å ¡ur¡ßrary of our reçGnt dl¡cusrlon ln FÈf,ård to
rninlstenlEt sptlone fon fratner fttlchoc¡ Kolan. I wlll be vl:l¡lng wllh
Father Kolar on l'{over¡¡er l4 ln lrcaghlngton. ln antlclpðt¡on of that rãççl¡ngt
I would llke u6 ¡o ÞË ol¡le to offer hlrn sonre clear slgnals ¿rÞout fu¡ure
rnlnistry r

\.rG cliscu*s*<J sornê gencral prlncipfeg dbout h¡3 ðrslgnment' lïe wGre
concerned trtôl hlô ctslgnaent would reÍl+ct whalüY6r rcalrlctlonu ûre
lnrpo$êd Þy the flrral rsptrt irom 5t. Lut<eîr lnstitulê and would aleo glvc
hfm En opparlunlty to do $ltìgtGve'. lallow t¡¡¡ Trorh and reccive whåtever
follow tJp $uppôr.l Sl. Lui<ôtr rçcorftrnend¡.Secondr we $rÈr€ concerned that he
would llnd a çuÈJoF¡lvc llvlng envlrenrnenl wlth prlests, Such,ä llving
errvironnçnt ought to lnClucle pråyer ånd soû¡e rreüls ln comnlon. Ïhlrd, we

wanted to þe cêrtûln thðt contr¡ctual f'esirlct¡qns on Fn¡hcr t(olarf s cqnlqct
wlth rrronrêñ in counsellng gl¡uatlong wculd Ðe clear' Vie dld not amlve at
any conclusion ðÉ to how Irest to guarantót thâtr but wc ralsed ¡hG lÉÈue.
Ëourtlr, lnrofar as pooslÞle, we wåñlcd Éathcr ¡(olar to Þc ln àn acÜlgnnront
ìÀrh6re hl¿ rftåny and cxcellant talanls could Þe used. Flfthr WË wlll vranr to
mðkó centû¡n thðt thc paslor wltn wtìorñ F,sther Kolar wlll ba Trorklng l¡
Eup;)ontlvc of Falncr Kolar and of hls vrork ln lns parlth' Sixlhr wG wünted
to rnaks Ccr.tåln thðt WhateVen assf gnnrCnt wåF t'scolvcd lncluded a clear
un€ak lrorq tñc ctthollc Youth Ëenler, llr+ Êonrnrurrlty of Çhrltt tht Rodêem€r'l
¿nd ñËT mlnlatrles, fwo onoad catcgoelcs of work wcrß de¡çrlbad, lt ¡ÊemÉ

thðì the prefer.enco of thc council tryûs for the f lrst, whlctt" r¡ould t¿e

par.ochial r¡lnl¡tny, Àrnong the parlahes trr¿tt Yúü tltoughr rould bG gpod
placementt were inCluded, New Prague, 5t. lìðptrâel rE ln Cryttal t
Nrw tsrlqhtonf 5t. Olsl ln I'llnneapollr. Tne othcr optlen dl¡cusrcd llôc lhc
porsloltiry of håvlng Father (olar $öFve ao dlreßtor of guldance åt $t. John
Vianncy Scn:inary whlle dolng we€t<end work åt ono of thcse parlglìG¡ on

*onË gthtl. panlrh in neecl.

$evry.rl op¡ons fsr llvlng vyare also dlscuEsed. F¡¡hpr ßolar mlghl llvc ln
thc rectory wltl¡ thå prle*tr of any of the alrove n¡med pårlcheg. ln
conJunctlon wÌth ulork ât úoñil oÍ tñé parlofrel or ât st. Jonn vlannoy.
Patirer Kglsr mlght llvr ln thû housc yrlth Ellshop Csnlsofl änd Fathcr Pe¡ttl'
Finaf ly, ln cortiunstlon yrlth thc w<rrr ôl St. Johñ Vlanneyr Father r(oler
mlght live ln one of tne prlcttrs sul¡eo at St, Jolrn Vttnnoy Somfnary.

ARCH-o19096
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Àr,çlrÞlslrop J€trû ils{¡'cb, Fatnçr É'llchóål CtConncll, ütl*hÉÞ lllchärd Þlemt
Slstrçr¡ .{(lÐtpt üår'ltôn, Ëalhor lrilllan¡ {tn<ray
ir*gc â
ilctoÞcr 3Sr l9ÈË

Hy *ndçr¡tondtag of wñËt í$ to nËÞpefl Þô t{avûü'tÐÊ¡" 14 l3 rlì{rt ll nllt Þt
Ërl rxplsr*tory dlgÉuurlèn. F¡¡{her Kelq¡' will rtot lrt col*plotlrlg nlc
lnarapeutlc Ðr.'oÈlr^Erìr åt Sr. l-ukcrc untll oficr Tn{rX¡Flylng tÉniÞtlnrc' Thc
ûpllon¡ whlctr I Þrurçnt wllt l.rê tlrr euoJoct sf ùo#r'Ê dl¡guttlQn s*tïten
Fôt&ôr t(Oler änd ths spilFo'gr¡GtG ;rçq>tt ti $t. Lul¡6r¡ ôE çtll at Fll¡î utt
f¡"onr thc dlecçsan póinl çf vicr. ârny llnaf çornnrll¡çr*Èù tÞ åll ô3¡19ñrn{¡ñl w{ll
tì6'lË fi¡'r¡¡ält fgÉ tne tcr*¡lnol rapûrt fr+r,r 51. L,.l¡<Gf¡ lnctl¡wto.

Thlr la r*y Dçrå*rary of tä+ df¡cuc¡lon. {f I lravc laff ¡Ryth{ng o\llr or lf
ycu hav¿ alhÈr' i@åflr pltuto lcr nç knoç'

l(l'lÈ{ igBf'

ARCH-019097
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINHEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archbishop Rohn Roach
Fathen Michael OtConnell
Bishop Richand Ham
Bishop Robent Canlson
father William Kenney

DATE: October 28, 1988

FROM: then Kevin McDonough

This memo is intended as a summany of our necent discussion in r^egard to
ministeníal options fon Fathen Michael Kolan. I wlll be visiting with
Father Kolar on Novemben 14 in Washington. ln anticipation of that meeting,
I would like us to be able to offer him some clear signals about f uture
ministry.

We discussed some general principles about his assignment. We wene
concenned that his assignment would reflect whatever nestrictions ane
imposed by the f inal nepont fnom St. Lukers lnstitute and would also give
him an oppontun¡ty to do whatever follow up wonk and neceive whateven
follow up suppont St. Lukers necommends. Second, we wene concenned that he
would find a suppontlve living environment with priests. Such a living
environment ought to include pnayen and some meals in common. Thirdr we
wanted to be centain that contnactual restrictions on Fathen Kolanr s contact
with women in counseling situations would be clean. We d¡d not arnive at
any conclusion as to how best to guanantee that, but we raised the issue.
Founth, insofar as possible, we wanted Fathen Kolan to be in an assignment
where his many and excellent talents could be used. Fifthr wê will want to
make certain that the paston with whom Father Kolan will be wonking is
suppontive of Father Kolar and of his work in the panish. Sixthr wê wanted
to make certain that whatever assignment was neceived included a clear
break fnom the Catholic Youth Center, the Community of Christ the Redeemen,
and NET ministries. Two bnoad categonies of work were descnibed. lt çeems
that the pneference of the council was for the f irst, which would be
parochial mínistny. Among the par^íshes that we thought would be good
placements were included, New Pnague,. St. Raphael ts in Cnystal,
New Brighton, 5t. Olaf in Minneapolis..The othen option discussed was the
possibilíty of having Fathen Kolar sérve as dírector of guidance at St. John
Vianney Seminany while doing weekend wonk at one of these parishes or
some othen parish in need.

Several options for living wene also discussed. Father Kolan might live in
the rectory with the , pniests of any of the above named paníshes. ln
conjunction with wonk at some of the panishes on at 5t. John Víanney,
Fathen Kolar might live ín the house with Bishop Canlson and Fathen Penkl.
Finally, in conjunction with the work at St. John Vianney, Father Kolan
might live in one of the pniest's su¡tes at St. John Vianney Seminary.

ARCH-019146
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Anchbishop John Roach, Father Michael OrConnell, Bishop Richand Ham,
Bishop Robent Canlson, Father William Kenney
Page 2
October 28, 1988

My understanding of what is to happen on November 14 is that lt wlll be
an exploratory discussion. Father Kolar will not be completing his
therapeutic pnognam at St. Lukers until aften Thanksgiving sometime. The
options which I pnesent will be the subject of some discussion between
Fathen Kolan and the appropniate people at St. Lukets as well as with usr
fnom the diocesan point of view. Any fínal commitment to an assignment will
have to wait for the terminal report fnom St. Lukers lnstitute.

Th is
you

is my summary of the discussion. lf I have lef t anyth¡ng
have othen ideas, please let me know.

out, or ¡f

t\
$fl

KMM:ggr (,
u
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MEMORANDUIIÍ

Archbishop Roaeh, Blshops Har¡ and Carlson, Father
O'rConnell, Joan Bernet, Andrew Eisenzlmmer.

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Father McDonough

Communications about Father Michael Kolar / J,J-

After a good deal of discussion, we are now prepared to
provide some further information about Fr. Kolarts status
to a number of the groups who know hir¡ weIl. This
memorandum is to inform of the steps that will be taken
so that you are not caught by surprise.

The letters which are attached contain the rationale for
becoming more puþlic about these matters at this time. It
is not necessary to review all of that here. Here is the
timetable lor release of the information.

Friday, October L4: Ju1ia Norton w111 read the letter whicb
she has received to the staff of the St. Paul
Catholic Youth Center.

Sunday, October 16: Leaders of the Community of Christ the
Redeemer will read the Archbishoprs letter to the
memþers of the Community at Mass.

Monday, October L7: The letter to priests rvil-l go out in the
mai1.

I have informed Father Urban and Brother Vincent so that
they are prepared to deal with the phone calls they might
receive. On Friday of this week I will see that the
receptionists are properly informed, after consulting
with their supervisors, Communications, etc.

ARCH-019150
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Dear Brot\ers and Sisters in Christ:

f am ititing you to ínform you of a difficult situation that those of us

serving in the NET nrinistry are now facing. Some of you know Fr. Míke KoIa¡
and most of you have at Ieast heard of him and his involvement with the National
Evangelization Teams.

Fr. Kolar has served as the Director of the St. PauI Catholic Youth Center
since L97t. During that time he developed a retreat progrem for teenagers
that has proved very effective and poputar. Literally tens of thousands of
young people have attended a CYC retreat, ín the last 17 years. Fr. Mlke's
retreat progrâm provlded the seed bed for the NET mínistry and it was with hfs
support and encouragement that the NET staff and I developed and implemented
the NET ministry.

Earlier this year, a civil lawsuit was brought against Fr. Kolar and the
Archdiocese. The lawsuit alleges that Fr. Ko1ar had come to know an adult
woman about fffteen years ago. He and she began a relationship which she has
later judged to be sexually exploitative. She is presently seeking damages

from him and the Archdiocese. Since then, another lawsuít has been iniÈiated
alleging simllar behavior on hís part.

Archbishop John R. Roach has asked Fr. Kolar to step aside from his work
aÈ Èhe St. Paul Catholic Youth Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation
as ís the policy of the Archdíocese when allegatíons of sexual ¡nisconduct occur.
Fr. Kolar has been on a medlcal leave of absence pursuing this evaluation.

Since the inception of the lawsult, Ít has been the Archbishop's desire
to treat the matter confidentíally and for good reason. It ís a wise and prudent
approach to treat a clvil lawsuit of this type in a confidentlal manner until a

clear determínation of the facts can be ascertaÍned. More importantly, Archbishop
Roach values the excelleut service which Fr. Kolar has performed. It was hís
hope that the years whfch had past slnce the time of the relationships ín questíon
would have brought whatever healing lras necessary to enable Fr. Kolar to contlnue
ín his prlestly mlnistry. The leadershfp of NET agreed to follow his directíon
in treating thís matter confidentially.

So why a¡n I telling you now? Unfortunately, Fr. Kolar's absence frorn his
work has given rise to rurnors which are fax more damagíng to Fr.'Kolar and his
mÍnistry than the truth could ever be. Because of his past involvement with
NET, you may be faced with questions, concerns, or rumors about Fr. Kolar. L

want you to know what has occurred so you cau disregard what is untrue. I also
have asked your Fteld Supervisor to help you formulate appropríate responses to
lnquiries about Fr. Kolar in the event that people you meet cluríDg your servíce
with NET ask about him.

I'm sure that those who know Fr. Kolar are wondering how he is doing. Under

the circumstances, he is doing weII. He is maintaining in faith in Christ and

is contínuing to address the lssues whích this situation has raÍsed. He is no

longer serving ín any capacity with the St. PauI Catholic Youth Center or NET

Ministríes. Upon his return to active ministry ín the Archdiocese he wíII

(conrrd )
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receive a different assignment. His support, encouragement, and evangelist gift
will be mÍssed by all of us at NET.

Last1y, let me mention some pracÈical guídelínes. I have shared this
infornation with you in confÍdence and wlth the approval of Archbishop Roach.
P1ease treat this lnformatíon in a confldentiaL manner. There are a range
of reactions that you may experience. I encourage you to talk Èhrough your
reactions with your Field Supervisor rather than keep them bottled up inside.
Prayer is always an eppropriate response. Please join ne in praying for this
dífficult situation and those lnvolved that Christ's truth and heallng would
be manifesÈ. Approach this siÈuation with faith. Jesus is still Lord. It is
stíll His plan that young people hear the gospel message. The NET staff and I
are grateful for the tremendous positive response we have received from your
first month of ministry. $le anticipate with confidence that our Lord will continue
to work through you to share His love with those you meet.

Irm looking forward t-o being aII together agaín in January to share about
God's marvelous deeds. You are continually in my prayers.

Your brother in Christ,

Mark Be qchem

\
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MiNNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

PERSONAL q CONFIDENTIAL

The Chancery

November 22,1988

Reverend Michael Kolar
St. Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitlànd, Maryland 20746-5294

Dear Mike,

I would like t
of $25.00 whic

Sincerely,

Reverend lt4ichae1 J. OrConnel-1
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

hank you for your most recent check (10/28)
as received here at the Chancery which

we are appLying toward repayment of the l-oan that you
received from the Archdiocese for your 1egal expenses.

Fr. Kevin McDonough advises that he had an enjoyable
visít with you earlier this nonth.

Please know you are in my thoughts and prayers as you
continue in your treatment progran. If there is anything
f can personâlIy do to assist you, please do not hesitate
to contact me.

I send along ny best wishes to you for a joyous and
peacefilled Christmas Season!

ot
hw
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Sui¿land, Maryland 207 46'6294
(301) 967-3700

Novernber 23, L988

Confidentlal

MosÈ Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archblshop of St. Paul/ì{lnneapolis
226 Sunnlt Avenue
SÈ. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Re: Reverend Mlchael Kolar
s].r #1178s

Dear Archbishop Roach:

Ihank you very much for delegatlng Father KevÍn l,f,cDonough to come to Èhe Saint
Luke Institute on November l-4th to neet with Father Kolar, Ann Bolzan and Hugh
O'Rourke. l,Ie were glad of the opportunfty to share with hfn fn person the
progress Father Kolar has made. Father Kolar's abilfty to be honest about
both the progress and the areas of struggle ls a sign of hfs growth. ÌJe are
especially pleased he has been able to move from a defensfve posture to one of
collaboratlon around hfs treatmer¡t and recovery. It ls mosË signlflcarrc--Éhrb
he has allowed others lnËo Èhe circle of those who can support hln.

At our staff meeting yesterday, we set hls dlscharge date for De 20rh.
At the preser¡t time, we would lfke to revier¡ the aftercare plans we
at our meeting. Our af.tetcare progran covers a span of a mininum

dfscuss
o

years from dischatge. Ilithin a month or so followfng discharge, a re-enüry
workshop is done by a senior staff ¡nember of our Àftercare Department. This
workshop 1s designed to facfllLate Father Kolar's re-entry into hls local
conmunfty 1n terms of educatfon and neetlng whatever needs exfst to lnsure a
cllmate that ls supportÍve of hls ongolng recovery. The first slx monÈhs from
discharge are crucial ones fn Father Kolar's recovery; as such Èhey should
lnvolve at mosÈ half tirne work, thus enabllng Father Kolar to attend to the
needs of hls recovery program. These needs lnclude p.e-rttcfpaclon rn Twelve 

,

_ Step meecings, Jnitiating therapy, establfshfng a program of spfriÈual growth
that fncludes oFEal-nfñp--ã-g1--flttual dlrector, relationshlp building, and the
deveLopment of a balanced lffestyle. Father Kolar fs expected to attend our
aftercare workshops which occur every six nonths and wlll recefve ample notice
of the daÈes of these workshops. As was dLscussed ln our ueeEing, onê atea of
struggle for Father Kolar as he moves into hfs post-treaÈment lffe wfll be in
'learning to utillze she Tr,¡elve S Èhls reason

tablfsh thesewe believe that it energy for Father Kolar
pleces of his aftercare progra¡n.

Affiliated with the
DAUG}ITERS OF CHARITY

N'\'IION AI, I{E AI,TII SYSTEM

to es
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Our aftercare prograß appears for¡nldable aÈ flrst glance. However, it has
been our experience that it Ís because of fts thoroughness and
conprehensiveness that continuing recovery 1s best lnsured. Taken in thls
perspective, this tine ls actually a sma1l prfce to pay to fnsure recovery fn
vfew of the number of years and the difflculties that Father Kolar has
experl.enced fn his struggle wlth hfs psychosexual problens.

l,Ie thank you for allowing us the opporÈunity to work rvith such a flne prlest
and assure you of our contlnued prayers for you and the flne work you do fn
Christts Church.

Slncerely,

ft^-'*-'fu4'^; L c.14J

Anna Marle Bolzan, LCSW, CAC

Prinary Theraplst and Actlng Dlrector,
Inpetlent Glfnlcal Services

f--.r^2
Frank Valcour, ü.D.
Medical Director

AlfBþn
cc: Rev. Mfchael J. O'Connell

Rev. Michael Kolar
Mr. John Sullfvan,

Aftercare Department
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3700

November 23, 1988

Confidential

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul/MÍnneapolis
226 Sunmit Avenue
St. Pau1, Minnesota 55L02

Re: Reverend l"fichael Kolar
sLI #11_785

Dear Archblshop Roach:

Thank you very much for delegacing Father Kevln McDonough to come to the Saint
Luke Institute on November 14th to meet with Father Kolar, Ann Bo1zan and Hugh
O'Rourke. I.Ie were glad of the opportunity to share with him fn person the
progress Father Kolar has made. Father Kolar's ablltty to be honesÈ about
both the progress and the areas of struggle ls a sign of hls growËh. lle are
especlally pleased he has been able to move from a defensÍve poscure to one of
collaboration around his Ereatment and reeovery. It ls most signlflcant that
he has allowed others into the circle of those who can support hin.

At our staff meeting yesterday, l{e set his dlscharge date for December 20th.
At the present time, we would like to review the aftercare plans we discussed
at our meeting. Our aftercare progrâm covers a span of a minímum of Èrro
years from dlscharge. llichin a month or so following discharge, a re-entry
workshop is done by a senior staff member of our Aftercare DeparËment. This
workshop is designed to facilitate Father Kol-arrs re-entry into his local
comnunlÈy 1n Èerms of education and meeting whatever needs exist to insure a
cIínate Èhat 1s supportive of his ongolng recovery. The first six months from
discharge are crucial ones fn Father Kolar's recoveryi as such they should
involve at most half tirne work, thus enabling Father Kolar to attend to the
needs of his recovery program, These needs include participation in Twelve
Step meeÈings, initiatlng therapy, establishing a program of spiritual growth
that íncludes obtaining a spiritual director, relatfonship buildlng, and the
development of a balanced lifestyle. Father Kolar is expected to attend our
aftercare workshops which occur every six months and wlll receive anple notice
of the dates of these workshops. As was discussed in our meetfng, one area of
struggle for Father Kolar as he moves into his post-treatment life wtll be in
learning to utilíze the lwelve Step groups ín hfs recovery. For this reason
we believe that it will take added energy for Father Kolar to establish these
pieces of his aftercare program.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM
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Our afËercare program appears formidable at first glance. However, it has
been our experÍence that it is because of fts thoroughness and
comprehensiveness that continuing recovery is best insured. Taken in this
perspective, this time is actually a small prÍce to pay to insure recovery ln
view of the number of years and the dífffculties that Father Kolar has
experienced in his struggle wlth his psychosexual problems.

I,rIe thank you for allowÍng us the opportunlÈy to work rvith such a flne prlesË
and assure you of our continued prayers for you and the fine work you do in
Christ's Church.

Sincerely,

n n-*,t- ?ru^^; L c.çhJ

Anna Marie Bolzan, LCSI{, CAC

Prinary Therapist and Acting Director,
Inpatient Clinical Services

t------/

)
' /Y41'4a

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medlcal- Director

Al"lBþn
cc: Rev. Michael J. O'Connell

Rev. Michael Kolar
Mr. John Sullivan,

Aftercare Department

ARCH-018940
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archbishop John Roach
Bishop Richand Ham
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father Michael OrConnell
Father William Kenney

DATE: December 6, 1988

FROM:

RE:

Father Kevin McDonough

VARIOUS I55UE5 WITH FATHER MIKE KOLAR

I met with Father Kolan on Decemben 2, while he was in the Twin Cities to
give a deposition in negard to one of the cases which is pending against
him. We discussed the following íssues:

Official contact: At Father OrConnellrs suggestion I d¡scussed with
Father Kolar whether he would want his negulan Chancery contact with
Father OrConnell on with me. Aften some reflection, Fathen Kolan told me
he would maintain contact with Fathen OrConnell. He feels that
Father OrConnell's undenstanding of the Twelve Steps will be a real
hel p.

2. Contact with the Comrrunity of Christ the Redeemer: I neponted to
Fathen Kolan the decision which was that he was to have no contact with
the Community of Chnlst the Redeemen. He undenstood the neasons fon this
decision. He then asked about the possibility of having contact with the
Bnothenhood. I told him that we had not specif ically discussed that at
the Council, I also told him that it was my opinion that he would be
permitted to have socíal contact with the Bnotherhood, including an
occasional dinner. Howeven, he should not take up any ministenial role
in thein negard, including pnesiding at Mass fon them.

3. Living assignment: We discussed Father Kolanrs living assignment. I told
him of the councilrs decision that he should live at Bishop Canlsonrs
house. He told me that he had been reflecting on this since he and I

had talked on the phone a week befone. He told me that he has some
really strong hesitancy about living in the house. He said he is
concenned that he will f ind himself quite of ten having to explain himself
to the young people who come in as guests or who panticipate in the
prayen of the house fnom time to time. He saíd the house ilfeels like a
fishbowlrr to him. I asked him ¡f this was based on his own experience
of Bishop Carlson's house on if ¡t was a neaction based on henesay. He
told me that he was neacting on the basis of some times spent at
Blshop Carlsonrs house and even more so on the basis of his own
experience of living in a similan house sett¡ng at the Bnotherhood. He
saíd that he belíeved the veny natune of such houses promoted a regular
visítation by like-minded young people. This is a very positive thing,
but would be a difficulty for Father Kolar in his time of transition.

ARCH-o19252



Archbishop John Roach
Blshop Richand Ham
Blshop Robert Carlson
Fathen Michael OrConnell
Father William Kenney
Page 2
Decemben 6, 1988

Itold hlm that this seemed to me to be a reasonable objection. I asked
him ¡f he could suggest other altennatives. He suggested two posslble
rectory situations. He suggested the possibility of living with
Father Michael Anms at St. Peterrs, Mendota. Th¡s seems to be the best
opt¡on fon him. Fathen Anms has extended an ínvitatíon to him and was
supportive to Father Kolar from the beginning of this cunrent set of
difficulties. He also said he thought Mendota would be a better place
since ¡t is not night in the middle of the rractionrr of St. Paul.
Father Kolan then mentioned as a second option livíng wf th his
classmate Fathen Sledz at St. Peter Claver. I told him that I would
neview these options with the members of the Anchbishoprs Council and
get back to him duning the f inst full week of Decemben.

4, lVork assignments: We broke down the discussion of wonk assignments into
thnee major pants. These three pants reflect the fact that Father Kolar
will not have a formal assignment for the f irst sevenal months of his
retunn. Rather his work will consist in a variety of specially asslgned
tasks. This work should reflect the high pniority which should be given
to the transitional issues and suppont lssues whlch he will f ace on
netunn from St. Lukets. The thnee portions of our discussion on his work
assignment are as follows:

A. Sunday Eucharist: Father Kolar said that he thought it would be
better to do shont term stays in parishes (Z - 4 weeks), rather than
a long tenm commitment to one panish. This would pnevent him fnom
having to deal with questions about giving talks, doing weddings,
going to family homes for dinnen, and so on, in a mone stably chosen
parish. He and I talked about a numben of posslbilities. We agneed
that ¡t would be most pnudent ¡f he wene not to netunn to a parish
where he has done a panish missíon, panticulanly in the recent past.
I neviewed with Bnother Vincent the vanious panishes which ane
available. lt seemed best to postpone this decision until
Fathen Kolarrs retunn and his readiness fon a Sunday ass¡gnment. lVe
will thên be able to choose a Sunday assignment which reflects the
needs of the Archdiocese at that time.

B. Daily Eucharist: We discussed the proposal that he would say a
daily Mass at Nativity in St. Paul. His initlal neaction was that this
would be a difficult assignment because there are quite a few people
in Natlvity parish that Fathen Kolar knows. ln such a situation, he
would find himself havíng to t'tell his stonyrr nepeatedly. Some of the
other options that we discussed wene rrThe Sisters of the
Good Shephend, St. Peten's parish in Mendota, and Bethany Convent.

ARCH-0192s3



Archbishop John Roach
Bishop Richand Ham
Bishop Robent Carlson
Fathen Michael OrConnell
Fathen William Kenney
Page 3
Decemben 6, 1988

Ongoing work (rrthe rest si the dayrr): I presented to Fathen Kolan
Anchbishop Roachrs idea that he spend several months pul ling
togethen the vanious talks, pnesentations, netneatsr and pnograms
that he has given oven the past years. Fathen Kolan found this a
very attractlve opt¡on. He said that ¡t has been something that he
has wanted to do for a numben of yeans. Furthermone, ¡t is very
consistent with what he is being unged to do at St. Lukers. He would
see this wonk as including the compilation of notes and illustrations
fnom his talks, the incorponation of new insightsr which he is
leanning thnough St. Lukers lnstltute, and funther pensonal study. He
believes that he would have at least 6 months of wonk to do in thls
negard. He would be veny grateful to the Archbishop ¡f he wene
penmitted to do so.

We dlscussed one further issue. Mike asked lf ¡t would be appropriate fon
him to take a vacation with his mothen, his sisten, and his sistenrs family
in Florida. He would llke to leave on December 26 and return on
Januany 12. I told him that lthought this would be appropn¡ate. He says
he will be back in the Twin Cities on December 21 . We agreed that
December 22 and Decemben 23 would be days devoted to dealing with the
initial connections that have to be made to set up his tnansitional suppont
gnoups, therapy, and so on. He and Fathen OrConnell will discuss the
details of this as the time dnaws closer.

Thís is a summary of the main points which we discussed. I found
Father Kolan to be the best I have seen him ln a long time, ln spite of the
fact that he had just completed several hours of unfriendly intenrogation by
Jeffney Andenson. He seems to be incorporating many of the things that he
has learned at 5t. Lukers lnstitute, and is expnessing a neal desine to
build those things into his life.
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December I4, 1988

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
81400 First National Bank Building
332 Minnesot& Street
St. Paul , l{N 55101

*a, I ur. The archdiocese of saint Paul
and l\linneapolis, et al

Dear Mr. Anderso:n:

At lrour rêquest¡ I âm sending tö )¿öu photocopies of thtee letters
fron Arehbishop Roach ooncerntng litigation matters involving
Reverend Miehael Kot¿r. One letter is that whieh was Sent tO thê
pr'Íests of, the Archdiocese; another letter ls that which was sent
to members of the Staff of the St, Paul CaÙholic You'th Center; and
another letter is that which was sent to members of the Community
of Christ the Rede€hêr¡

Should you require anything further, please Iet me know.

Than:k you.

Best Regards-,

MEI.ER, KENNEDY & QUINN

,,.,r .\i\rl ¡..('¡t1ri 'j riit- i. ¡ù"iit#.$'t' ß

Andrew J. Eisenzlmmef

AJE: crb
ee: Reverend Miehael J. O'Connel.I

Mr. Þf,ichaetr S. RYan
Enc l-osures

ARCH-019174
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Doar Mtke,
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STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAL
DATE:

ûflMO To:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Decernber 16, 1988

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael OrConneII

Ken Pierre is concerned that we havenrt given sufficient notice at
CYC, NET, Community of Christ the Redeemer of our willingness to
receive further reports of abuse vis-a-vis Mike Kolar. Pierre has
interviewed 2 people (one alleged victirn G one friend of atleged )
victim). JRR said its okay if I post a notice down there if Ancly )is ok. Andy okayed the foLLowing in substance. What do you think?

frRegarding recent allegations against Fr. Michael Ko1
The Archdiocese is concerned that if you would like
bring further information to our attention, please f
to contact me or my assistant, Marilyn Wagner, at 29

FR. MICHAET J. OICONN

Sorry
about this

AT
to
ee1
1-4
EtL

free
434.
il
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-7197

STRICTLY CONFIDENTÏAL

MEMO

Decenber 19, 1988

Julia Norton, St. PauI CYC

James Ko1ar, Community of Christ the Redeemer
Mark Berchen, NET Ministries

Rev. Michael J. 0rConne11

g
/

The Chancery

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

iss
ple
of
st.

ues s
ase p
the C

Paul

As a way of following up to our responsibility of giving ready
access to members of the Community of Christ the Redeemer and
the staffs of the St. Paul CYC and NET Ministries regarding

urrounding Father Michael Ko1ar, I would ask you to
ost the fótlowing announcement so that alL of the nenbers
onnunity of Christ the Redeemer and the staffs of the

CYC and Ngt would be able to see/read it.

If you shouLd have any questions about this announcement, f
would be pleased to anshrer thern. I would appreciate your
immediate attention to this request.

Thank you veïy rnuch for your consideration and cooperation!

rrRegarding recent allegations against
Father Michael Kolar

The Archdiocese is concerned that
if you would like to bring further

. ínfôrnation to our attention, pLease
feel free to contact me or mY

ass istant, MarilYn Wagner, at

297- 4434 ."

REV. }{ICHAEI J. OICONNELL
VTCAR GENËRAL/MODERATOR OF CURTA
ARCHDlOCESE OF SATNT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

ARCH-019058
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GONFIDENTIAL

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. Pau1, Minnesota 55L02

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46.5294
(301) 967-3700

Decernber 20, 1988

Rev. llichael Kolar
sl,r #1"1785

Re

Dear Archbíshop Roach:

I^Ie are wrlting you to inform you that rve discharged Father MLehael Kolar
today. He wíll be returning to the Minneapolfs-St. Paul dlocese on
December 2I aftex a visit wlth his slster.

Enclosed you will find a copy of the aftercere contract that riras agreed upon
by Father Kolar and the Salnt Luke Institute. This agreement represents both
a support for the recovery and heal-Èh of Father Ko1ar, and a challenge for
continuing accountability in his pursults of these goals, I'Ie consider the
accomplíshment of all aspects of this contracÈ and full participation in the
aftercare program Èo be essentlal for Father Kolar's ongoing recovery and a
means of evaluating his progress over the two to four year aftercare period,
Please note that Father Kolar has been directed that any needed rnodifications
in the contract are to be negotiaÈed with our Aftercare Services and that the
contract will be revierired at each afÈercare workshop.

Thank you for working so closely wiÈh the Saint Luke Institute treatuenÈ team
and for your support of Father Kolar fn hís journey of recovery. He readily
acknowledges that treaËment has been a struggle for hlur. Although he was
quiÈe defended against treatment and the challenges of staff and resldents for
the fírst four months, during these last months he has made significant
progress 1n changing his ingrained life patterns. He has done good vlork on
SËeps One, Two and three of his 12 Step program, and is now ready to begin
work on SÈeps Four and Five with a sponsor ín Minneapolis-St. Paul. Iüe know
the encouragement and challenge you have provided have been inportant parts of
Father Kolar's recovery process, and thaÈ your continuing efforts will be
important in helpÍng hin contlnue the work begun. here.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARI,TY

NATIONAL HEAI,TH SYSTEM

A-p f$''j,'1Í tuttt
¡ ls /{i' ARCH-019106
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During these last weeks in treatment we explored with Father Kolar whether the
assi-stance of Depo-Provera r¿ould be helpful Èo him. The use of chis drug
loners sexual drive and provides a "sexual holiday" frorn the intense feelings
and fantasies that propel addictlve patterns. I{e made thls offer to Father
Kolar based on our awareness of his intensity and defensiveness when fn
situations where there are r{romen present. Father Kolar explored this lssue
wfth others and for the present has decided not to use Depo-Provera. He is
clear that should he, wÍth the help of hls support network and his therapisL,
decide that Depo-Provera nlght be useful, he need only contact our
psychiatrist. Father Kolar plans to continue to work in therapy to explore
his relationships with others with particular ernphasis on his relationships
with women.

FaËher Kolar wlll be making the necessary arrangements for hfs Re-Entry
llorkshop to be held with his local living group and his support netv¡ork, and
to arrange the follow up services that are part of the aftercare program.
Follow up and aftercare are lnportant parts of the treatment process for
several reasons: they are reminders of his connection to the past and to what
he has come Èhrough; they are remínders thac change and growÈh are ongol-ng
processes which are never complete; they can be useful to explore the problems
and struggles of early recovery; they often deal with issues of complacency
and of revertl.ng to o1d behaviors; and finally, they are times of renewing
relationshfps wíth individuals wlth whom the client has shared the treatment
experience. Father Kolar's aftercare program is under the directlon of Mr.
John Sullivan, l,fA, CAC, Coordinator of Aftercare Services. If there ls
anything vre can do to be of further serr¡ice, please do not hesfÈate to coritact
us.

IË has been a rewarding experience to work with you and Father Kolar. We

offer our prayerful support for you and for all of your endeavors ln the
Lord's servlce. May the abundant graces of Ëhe Christnas Season be yours,

Sincerely,

/twoo fluuu. l( sq,

Anna Marie Bolzan, LCSW, CAC

Prirnary Therapist and
Aeting Director
Inpatient Clínical Services

,-. / -'-'-- 

4- --*,*'¿i 1..'1.1--/ rF4/ tt. ,-)
Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Director

Al{B: j f

CC: Rev. Michael J. O'Connell
Rev. Michael Kolar
I"1r. John Sull1van, AfËercare Department

ARCH-019107



SAI¡TT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 lJrooks ljrive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46'5294
(301) 967-3?oo

@

AFTERCARE CONTRACT

Patlent: Rev. Mlchael Kolar

SLI #: 11785

Date of Aúnfssfqn: 6'1-88

Ðate ot_ Dtsùeræ: 12-20-88

this contract ls entered fnto the v¡ith undersigned, Rev. Mlchael Kolar, and
the SalnÈ Luke Institute for a perlod of six months begfnning 12-20'88. If
durfng this tfme, conditlons change such that one or more of these ltems of
thfs conËract need adJustfng, Mfchael Kolar wftl contact' an aftercare
theraptsÈ åt the Salnt Luke Institute to conslder renegotfatfng such contracË
ftems. At the end of slx monchs an aftercare therapist and Michael Kolar wlll
revfew the conÈract in full and make approprfate adJustnents. the Èerms of
the contract are as follows I

L. Psvchosexual Issues:

I wfll l.lve a chaste, celfbate life.

I wtll aËËend and actlvely particlpate ln three 12 Step meetings per
week (two SA/SLAA type and one Al-Anon).

I wtll select a sponsor wlthln two months of deparÈure and wlll
dicuss with hlm ny progress and concerns regardlng sexual sobrfety.

Illth the assÍstance of ny sponsor I wtlL contfnue to work through
the steps of the 12 Step Progran.

I,lichln 10 weeks of deparEure I w111 lnftfete a re-entry workshop for
my support group, directed by an appofnted rePresentatÍve from the
Safnt Luke Institute Aftercare DePêrtment.

I w111 attend and partfclpate fn the Saint Luke InsÈltute aftercare
workshops to be held approxfmately every slx months durlng my

af,Eercare perlod which will be between two and four years.

I will rnake an appointrnent wlth an outpatient therapfst recommended
by Rev. Mfchale O'Connell wfÈhin two weeks of departure. I will
continue to work fssues such as trust, relatl-onshfps and attftudes
toward authorfty in thls theraPY.

Affiliated with the
DAUGH'I'ERS OF CHARiTY

NA'I'¡ ON.,\ I. I] t'A I,TI.I SYS'If'M
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Rev. Mfchael Kolar
sLI #11785 Page 2

Aftercare Contract

2. Ph.vslcal Health and l{ell Bel¡}g:

a I r¿ill contLnue to mafntafn a good nutritional program,

I r^rill contLnue my present recreatlonal activitles such as swlurming
and biking.

I wlll meeÈ my personal needs for rest and relaxatlon. I wlll take
the prescrlbed four weeks of vacatlon per year. I wtll plan my

vacatlon tf¡ne.

I w111 conËlnue to reserve yearly tlckets for cultural events at the
Ordway Theatre and l{Ínnesota Orchestra Hall.

e I w111 take Èhe following medfcations as prescrlbed: Centrum
(vftemin) - one da1ly.

3. Professlonal ResBonslbflfty:

a. I wtlL work a maxlmum of 30 hours per week

b I wtll reguLarly dfcuss my actfvitfes and concerns regardlng ny work
wlth ny liaison, Rev. Mfchael OrConnell, and wlth the pastor wlth
whom I wlll llve.

4. Splrftual Growth:

To assist fn my personal and splrltual growth, I wfll choose a
spirftual dfrector wfthin Èwo monÈhs of departure.

I wfll celebrate the Eucharist on a daily basls, conttnue dally
prayer and monthLy celebratlon of the sacrament of Reconclllatlon.

I wf1l fncorporate che splrituallty of the 12 Steps into ny
spfrltual progrâ¡n.

I will rnake an annual retreat.

Each day I wilL take a personal lnventory and revfew the events,
accompllshmenÈs and nlstakes of the day.

b

c

d

a

b

c

d

e

ARCH-019109
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Rev. Mlchael Kolar
sLI #ll-785 Page 3

Aftercare Contract

Emotlonal/Soclal/InteroersonaL lssues :

a, I wfII continue to enrfch ny present relatlonshfps, wlth family,
frlends, and prfests through phone calls and vlslts and by sharfng
ny thoughts and feelings wfth them, both comfortable and
unconforÈable,

I wtll inltlate new relatlonshfps wtth both men and lfomen ln order
to help me grow as a mature' sensltive and carfng Person. I will
revLew these reLationshfps wtth my sPonsor and in therapy'

I w111 reguLarly seek counsel on guesclons, declslons ' and plans
upon whfch I am delfberatfng.

I wfll continue to develop a wide range of social skflls ln order to
lnteract wlth others on a healthy, adult-to-adulc basfs.

I w1ll fnvite others to challenge and to confronc me and l¡fll nake
adJusÈnents 1n ury behavlor based on thefr feedback.

I w111 work to expand the nu¡nber of people thaÈ I trusÈ wfth my

story and wlth who I a¡n.

I wlll atÈend Al-Anon/ACOA ln order to conÈfnue to work on
dffferenufatlon of rnyself enotfonally from others.

6 Accountabflftv:

a. I will be accountabLe to Archbishop Roach's lfafson, Father Miehael
OrConnell, through nonthly personal contact. I wtll share wlth him
ny aftercare contract and rny buddlng slgns.

b. I w111" be accountable to my tr2 Step sPonsor for my Progress ln the
12 Step program.

I will. seek advise and counsel of Che appofnted Safnt Luke fnstftuce
aftercare theraplst whenever a confllcC or a need arlses, Ttre

Salnt Luke Institute telephone number fs: (301) 967'3700,

This conrract ln entered lnto the 20th day of December, 1988 by Father Michael
Kolar and Anna Marle Bolzan, LCSl,l , ln Ehe name of the Safnt Luke Institute,

b

c

d

e

f

E

c
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Rev. Mlchael Kolar
sLI #11785 Page 4
Aftercare Contract

Rev.
Patfent

\.1^'u^t.t-,*,-.^ c,Y>(

Jotufl surfivÁn, Ì,t4, cAc

.*o( 3ù
CoordfnaÈor. Aftercare Servfces
ouùpatlent D'epartment

Df.rector, Ouupaclent Department
Thomas B. Ph,D.

,v /cSfuLt2\

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medfcal Director

ArfB: J fD: 12-9-88
T: L2-L2-88

Anna Marie Bolzan,
Prlnary theraplst and
Actlng Dlrector
Inpatfent Cllnlcal Servfcee

ARCH-o191'11
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CONFIDENTIAL

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paul-1.[inneapolls
226 Summit Avenue
Sc. Paul, MinnesoÈa 55L02

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTÐ
2420 Brooks Drive

Suibland, Ilf aryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3?oo

December 20, 1988

Re Rev. Michael Kolar
sl,r #11785

Dear Archblshop Roach:

lle are wrlting yotr to inform you thaÈ we discharged Father l{ichael Kolar
today. He w111 be returnÍng to the Mínneapol-fs-St. Paul dlocese on
December 21 after a vislt lrlth hfs sfster.

Enclosed you will ftn@ a copy of the aftercare contract that vras agreed upon
by Father Kolar and the SalnË Luke Institute. This agreemenÈ represents both
a supporE for the recovery and health of Father Kolar, and a challenge for
contLnul.ng accountability in his pursulE of these goals. I{e consfder the
accompllshment of all aspects of this contract and full particfpaÈ1on in the
aftercare program to be essenË1al for Father Kolarts ongoing recovery and a
means of evaluating his progress over the two to four year aftercare perlod.
Please note that Father Kolar has been dlrected that any needed modifications
fn the contract are Èo be negotlated with our Aftercare Servlces and that the
contract will be revLewed at, each aftercare workshop.

Thank you for working so closely wíth Èhe Saint Luke Institute treaËment team
and for your support of Father Kolar 1n hls Journey of recovery. He readlly
acknowledges that treatuent has been a struggLe for hlm. AlÈhough he was
quite defended agalnst Èreatment and the challenges of staff and residents for
the first four nonths, durlng these last months he has nade slgniflcant
progress in changing hls lngrained lffe patterns. He has done good work on
Steps One, Two and Three of his 12 Step program, and is now ready to begln
work on SÈeps Four and Five with a sponsor ln Minneapolis-St. Paul. lJe know
the encouragement and challenge you have provided have been lnportant parts of
Father Kolar's recovery process, and that your contÍnul.ng efforts wfll be
lmportant fn helpfng hlm continue the work begun. here.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

L
ARCH-018897
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During these last weeks 1n treatmenÈ vre explored with Father Kolar whether the
assistance of Depo-Provera rvould be helpful to hin. The use of thís drug
lowers sexual drive and provides a "sexual hollday" from the lntense feelfngs
and fantasles that propel addicLive patEerns. lle ¡nade Ehis offer Èo FaÈher
Kolar based on our alyareness of hís intensity and defensiveness when in
situatfons where there are women present. FaEher Kolar explored this Lssue
wlth others and for the present has declded not to use Depo-Provera. He ls
clear that should he, wfth the help of his support network and his therapist,
decide that Depo-Provera mlght be useful, he need only contact our
psychiatrist. Father Kolar plans to continue to work fn therapy to explore
his relationships ¡viÈh others with partlcular emphasis on his relatfonships
with women.

Father Kolar wll-l be nakfng the necessary arrangements for hls Re-EnÈry
I.lorkshop to bg held wfth hls local llving group and his support network, and
to arrange the follow up servfces that are part of the aftercare program.
Follow up and aftercare are lnportanc parts of the treatment process for
several reasons: they are rernínders of hls connection to the past and to what
he has come through; they are remf.nders that change and growth are ongoing
processes whlch are never cornpletei they can be useful to explore the problems
and scruggles of early recovery; they often deal with lssues of complacency
and of reverting to old behaviors; and finall-y, they are tfmes of renewfng
relat,lonships wiÈh lndividuals wfEh whom Ehe client has shared the treatment
experience. Father Kolarrs aftercare program fs under the dfrecclon of Mr.
John Sulllvan, MA, CAC, CoordLnator of Aftercare Servlces. If there ls
anythlng we can do to be of further serrríce, please do not hesltate Èo contact
us.

It has been a rewardtng experfence to work with you and Father Kolar. l,le
offer our prayerful support for you and for all of your endeavors ln the
Lord's service. May the abundant graces of the Christmas Season be yours.

Sincerely,

/ír*"" llu'¡^. ¿esq,

Anna Marie Bolzan, LCSl^l , CAC

Primary Therapist and
Acting Dlrector
Inpatlent Clinical Services

ë/-- , /-(--,-.-t l/r-¿"-^*- q'- )
Frank Valcour, M,D.
Medlcal DfrecÈor

AI"ÍB: J f

CC: Rev. Mlchael J. OrConnell
Rev. Michael Kolar
Mr. John Sullfvan, Aftercare Departnent

ARCH-018898



SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Rrooks ljnve

Suifland, Maryland 207 46'5294
(30l) 967-3700

o
AFTERCARE CONTRACT

Patlent: Rev. Michael Kolar

SLI #: 11785

Date of Admisslon: 6-1-88

Date of Diecharse: 12-20-88

This contract fs entered fnto the wfth undersfgned, Rev. Mlchael Kolar, and
the Salnt Luke Instltute for a perlod of six monÈhs beginnfng 12-20-88, If
durfng thls tlme, condftlons change such thaE one or more of these ltems of
thfs conÈract need adJustfng, Mfchael Kolar wll.l contacc an afEercare
therapisÈ at the Salnt Luke InstfÈute to consfder rênegotlating such contract
ltems. At the end of sfx months an aftercare therapist end Mlchael Kolar will
revlew the contract fn full and nake approprfete adJustments. The terms of
the contrect are as follows:

1. Psvchosexual Issues:

I wtll 1Íve a chaste, cellbate l1fe

I w111 aÈtend and actlvely partlclpate ln Èhree 12 Scep neetfngs per
week (two SA/SI^AA t¡rpe and one Al-Anon) .

I w111 select a sponsor wfÈhfn two months of departure and will
dicuss wlth him ny progress and concerns regardlng sexual sobriety.

Ilfth the assl.stance of my sponsor I wfll contlnue to work through
the steps of the 12 Step Program.

Wfthtn 10 weeks of departure I wfll lnlÈlate a re'encry workshop for
ny support group, dfrecÈed by an appointed rePresentative from the
SainÈ Luke Instftute AftercarE Department.

I will attend and parÈlclpate 1n the Salnt Luke Instftute aftercare
workshops to be held approxlmately every slx months during my
aftercare perlod whlch wfll be between Èwo and four years.

I wfll make an appointment wfch an outPatfent therapfst recommended
by Rev, Mfehale O'Connell wlthfn lwo weeks of departure, I will
continue to work lssues such as trusÈ, relationshlps and attitudes
toward auÈhority 1n this therapy.

n Affitiated with bhe

Y44' DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY
Å NA't'toN,\L IJtiALTII sYS'rEM
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Rev. Mlchael Kolar
SLI #11785 Page 2
Aftercare Contract

2, Physlcal Health and tlell Being:

I wtll contlnue to nalntain a good nutrltlonal prograrn,

I wfll contlnue ¡ny present recreatlonal activftles such as swfrunlng
and bfkf.ng.

I w111 meet my personal needs for rest and relaxatfon. I w111 take
the prescribed four weeks of vacatlon Per year. I w111 Plan my

vacatlon tfme.

e

I w111 contlnue to reseri\¡e yearly tlckets for cultural events at the
Ordway TheaEre and Minnesota Orchestra Hall.

I wt1l tàke the followf.ng nedlcatlons as prescribed: CenÈrum
(vltamin) - one da1ly.

a

b

c

d

3. Profe-ssf onal Responsfbllf t.r¡:

a I w111 work a maxlmurn of 30 hours per week.

I w111 regularly dfcuss my acttvitles and concerns regardfng my work
wlth ny lfalson, Rev. Mfchael 0'Conne1l, and wlth the pastor wfth
r¿hom I wfll l1ve

b

4. Spfrftual Growth:

To asslst fn my personal and spiritual growth, I will choose a
spfrftual dlrecEor wfthln Èwo nonths of departurs.

I wtll eelebrate the Eucharlst on a dally basls, conËfnue dafly
prayer and monthLy celebratfon of lhe sacrament of Reconcflfatfon.

I wfll lncorporace the spfrituallty of the 12 Steps fnco ny
spfrftual progran.

I wtll make an annual retreat.

Each day I w111 take a personal lnventory and revlew the events,
accomplfshments and mfsÈakes of the day.

e

b

c

d

e

ARCH-0'18900



Rev. Mfchael Kolar
SLI #11785 Page 3
Aftercare Contract

5. Emotional/Socfal-/Interpersonal Issues:

a I w111 contfnue to enri.ch my present relatfonshfps, wlth famlly,
frlends, and priests through phone calls and vlslÈs and by sharlng
ny thoughts and feellngs with then, both cornfortable and
uncomfortable.

I wfll fnitiate new relatfonshlps wlth both ¡nen and women Ín order
to help me gro\., as e maturê, sensitfve and caring person. I will
revfew these relaÈlonships wlth my sponsor and fn Eherapy.

I r¡fll regularly seek counsel on questlons, decfsfons, and plans
upon whlch I an delfberatlng,

I wtll continue co develop a wlde range of socfal skflls fn order to
lnteract with others on a healchy, adult-Eo-adulc basis.

I w111 Lnvlte oÈhers Èo challenge and to confront me and w111 make
adJustments ln ny behavlor based on thelr feedback.

I w111 work to expand the number of people Èhat I trust wfth my
story and wlth who I am.

I wlll attend Al-Anon/ACOA ln order to contfnue to work on
dffferentlatfon of nyself enotfonal-Iy frour others.

6. Accountabflfty:

I will be accountable to Archblshop Roach's lfafson, FaEher Mlchael
OtConnell, through monthly personal contact. I w111 share w1Èh hfm
ny aftercare concracË and ury buddfng slgns,

I wfll be accountable to my 12 Step sponsor for ny progress fn che
12 Step program.

I wfll seek advlse and counsel of Èhe appolnted Saint Luke fnstftute
aftercare theraplst whenever a confllct or a need arfses. The
Salnt Luke InstlÈutê telephone nu¡nber Ls: (301) 967-3700.

This contract fn entered lnÈo the 20ch day of December, 1988 by Father Mlchael
Kolar and Anna l.farle Bolzan, LCSW, ln the name of the Saint Luke Instltute.

b

c

d

f
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Rev. Mlchael Kolar
SLI #11-785 Page 4
Aftercare ContracE

Rev. l.flchael Ko
Patlent

\.l",ù"J,t-:"^ c.r'(
Joh/j 3u111van, l,fA, CÀG

Coordinator. Aftercare Servfces
outpatlent DêparÈment

-Í-¡rt,^-4 lá.-t"-*.*

'tz*4 t n*o(
Thomas B. Drummond, Ph. D.
Dlrector, Outpatient Department

,. I cS'(u
Anna l.farle Bolzan,
Prlmary Therapfst and
Actfng Dlrector
Inpatient Cllnlcal Sen¡lces

'ù

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medlcal Dfreccor

AMB: J f
D: 12-9-88
I: l2-L2-88

ARCH-018902
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ARC}¡DIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AìID. MINNEAPOLIS
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STRICTLY CONFIiIÐENTIAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

January 3, l9B9

Father ùlichael O'Connell

Bishop Carlson

ì
Michael, several years ago - I believe in the early B0s, the
$¡oman whose name is signed on this Christmas greeting, cal-led
to coniplain about Father Micha-el Kolar.

I don't. believe there is much in the fifes on this and in my
talking to her, the only thing that f could ascertain is that
Father Kolar hugged her in addition to others at the sign of
peace at Mass.

This young l^/oman is emotionally disturbed and I probably talked
to her over the phone 20 or 30 times in the early BOs. I know
that the name appears in the fil-e because Andy Eisenzimmer asked
me about her, but f shared this information with him.

I share with you nolrr as her name is a name
it coul-d come up at some point.

out of the past and

Initially, \^/e treated her concern quite
never seem to be anything that we could

seriously, but there
direct our focus at.

I will be happy to answer any^guestions you might have, but
I would not recommend contacfl'ller at this time âsr at least
the past, she appeared to be rather fragile and emotionally

1n
disturbed.

ARCH-0'19303
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

ttrttttt rrrtttrrt tttrtrrt t
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O coordination
tr prepare reply

tr research

tr recommendådon
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tr comment

n note & rsturn
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tr as requested
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n filè
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L

4. TO:
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5. TO:
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

1"Â*
\t\*j^*lDATE: January 17, lggg

MEMO TO: Br. Vincent Chanpine

FROM: Fr. Michael J. 6rConnell

SUBJECT:

However, I would ask that when y
he would be needed, you would be
knowledge of the letter that Ar
Father Kolar so as to assure th
cohstraints that Father Kolar i

Vincent, yoü can feel free to begin to assign Fr. I'lichael Kolar
on weekend assignments starting this weekend, January 2I-22.

ou talk to the various pastors where
sure to review with then their

chbishop Roach sent out regarding
at they.are.aware of the current
s exper]-enc1ng.

I would also ask you to try to avoid assigning Father Kolal
to parishes where'he has given youth Tetreats in the past five
years. A1so, we would like to try to not have Father Kolar
spend more than two weekends at the same place out of sensitivity
to Father Kolar hinself, who would not ütant to start creating
any dependencies between hinself and certain parishioners who
night approach hin.

Father Kolar wilL currently begin to celebrate regular daily
mass at Bethany Convent in St. Pau1.

If you have any questions about this, Vincent, feel free to contact
me.

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. McDonough

ARCH-019268



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

January 18, 1989

Sister Colette Vass
1407 Hubbard Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota ss104

Dear SÍster Colette,

Thank you very much for your letter on behalf of Fr. Michael Kolar.
f am sure he appreciates your support and prayers.

Please know that vre are doing everything possible that we can to
support Fr. Kolar as well,
Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-019260



January 19, 1989

llEMO T0: Àrchblshop Roach

FROùI: llert

SUBJECT: Your Reguest for Appointnent Infornation

Fr. Michael Kolar in 1987-88:

11:00 an February 26, 1987

1:30 pn October 22, 1987

10¡00 ao Decenber 28' L987

10:45 am March 24' l9ga

in 1983-84

1130 pm January 23, L984 (There is no resord ln the
flle for thls neeting)

(

ARCH-018942



The Chancery

January 20, 1989

Mrs. Clinton ùteyer
152I ilackson Street
St. PauI, Minnesota

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Sainr Paul, Minnesota 55102-2t97

5s117

(

Dear Mrs. Ivleyer,

Thank you very much for your letter on behalf of Fr. Michael Kolar.
I am sure he appreciates your support and prayers.

Please know that we are doing everything possible that we can to
support Fr. Kolar as well.
Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. O'Connell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-0189'18



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197

The Chancery

,January 20 ' 1989

Ms. Audrey Nietz
586 Blair Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55103

Dear Ms. Nietz,

Thank you very nuch for your letter on behalf of Fr. Michael Kolar.
I am sure he appreciates your support and prayers.

Please know that lre are doÍng everything possible that we can to
support Fr. Kolar as well.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OtConneII
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCH-01 891 I



MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

Attomcvs ¿t l)v

wlLLr^M c. MEtEn (l020.19t1t
ALOI5 O. KENNEOY, JR.
TIMOÎHY P: QUINN
ANÖFIlrÀr J. ÈtsÈñztMMER
LEô H, I]I|{LER
THOMAS E. WIESER
NANCY GOERING RE¡LLY
KEVIN P MAAS

SUIIE 
'3O. 

MINNESOIA EUILDIÑ6
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOYA 5!'IOI-I iA3

t6t2tz¿a-r9tI

IÞx l,lc: (6'12) æW

J¿nuary 23, 1989

l[r. Jeffrêy R. Andefson
Attorney at Law
,E-14O0 First Nâtional Bank Buildlng
'332 Mlnnesota Street
St:. FauI, MN ã5101

Re:

fl-
TJ

{l

P

ï'

It". the Archdiocese ol saint Þau1
and Mlnneapolis, et aI

Dear Mr. Anderson:

Enclosed a.nd served upon you by U.S' ,Maftr please flnd
trnterrogatories aod Bequest for Produc-tlon of Documents and
Medical Inforln¿tion ln con[ectl,on wlth the above referênoed
m&tter.

Thank you.

Be'st Regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QT'INN

Is/ ANÐREW .I. EISFN¡-¡h4ÍJTËII

Andfew J. Eiséazimmer

AJE: erb
ccì Reverend Michael J. O'Connell

ARCH-0'19061



MEIER, KENNEOY & QUINN

Allomc¡s al Ltt'

WILLIAM C. MEIER t I 92O; I 96 I )
ALOIS O KENNEOY. JFI.
lIMOIHY P. OUINN
ANOREW J. EISENZIMMES
LEO H. OEHLER
IHOMAS B. WIESEF
NANCY GOERING REILLY
XEY'N P. MAAS

5UllE .30, l{rNNEgqr^ EUrLOrNc
SAINT PAUL. MINNESOIA 65IOI -I I t3

16t2tzta.r9r l

hr ltr: (W) æW

ú-t*"i4'

il
ti'i

l'
.,.t

'v

January 23, 1989

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
Attorney st Law
E-1400 First National Bank Building
33'2 Mlnnesote Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Re: Io". The Archdlocese of Saint PauI
and ìtlnneapol1s, The Catholic Youth Center and
Reverend Michael KoI¿r

Dear Mr. Anderson:

I received the Stipulation fo! Atrendment to Complaint in
connectl-on with thè above refefeRced ñettef. I would esk that you
redraf,t and reclnculate this sttpulation for t*o reasons. First'
I believe the sttpuLatlo.n should state that 1t ls being solely for
tbe purpose of anendlng the captlon of the case tÓ r e
pfaintf tf . Secondn MF. Mlcbael S. R¡ran fs not en at,
record tn thls lawsuit although he is in the l,assult
Archdioeese. For that re&son, he should not appeer er
Tõ-ffiFseid stipulation.

Thank you.

Best Regerds,

MEIEB, KENNEDY & qUINN

/ö/ ¡C'tÐilfbV i' [t¡r-t"' 
Ii'¡ti' ì"]'

Andrew .L Elsenzimmer

AJE: crb
cc; :Mr. Theodore Collins

Mr. iltichael S. RYan
Reverend Michael J. O'Connell

ARCH-01 9062



MeIEn, KENNEDY & QUINN

Atancyr.a lta

Wlr f lAX C, XEtat trr2orr¡a r I SUtl'E ¿tto. MtNN¡tglA aUtLOINOg^rNT r^úr., urxNisgr¡ rtrôi.t tas
lClA Zll'l¡t t

Ë

fi,

p

Y

Januåry 24, 1989

tr. Theodofe J. Co:lllns
Lttorney at l+ar
Test 1100 First NÂtional. Bank Buildtng
332 illnneÊota Street
St. Paul-, üN 55101

Re: I vs. The Archdiocese of Saint PauI
and Iü1hnespol1s, et, aI

De&r llf . col.li.ns:

Enelosed and served u¡on you by U.S. Hail please flnd
Interrogatöries ¡nd Bequêst for Produetlon of Docunents and
Medicol fnfofmatlon in connec-tlon rlth the 4bove refèreneed
natter.

Tn-ank you.

Best Regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

1SI ANDRFW J. EISEI+ZII,IÀ,IER

Andrer J. Efsenzimner

AJE: crb
e'c: Bêverend Miehae} J. O'Connell

ARCH-01 9063



I94 Summit Avenue l/402
Saint Pau1, Minnesota 55102

February 18, 1989

Bishop Robert Carlson
226 Summit Avenue
SaÍnt Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Bishop Cat:1son,

I have recently hea::d of the chalîges
against Father Míke Kolar. I'm not
a!üare of uhen all these incidents took
place but f have my personal feelings
on the subject. I know at one Point
he ¡das a good frien<l of yours an<1 this
was probably all a surprise to You
because f remember a letter f once
got fron you <lenying that Father Mike
K0LAR an<1 the Community of Christ the
Redeemer coul<1 do anything wrong. I
hope by now you have talked to some
of the people who have d::opped out of
the Community an<l move<1 on to parishes.
I founrl the Community to be very clickish
but Fathe:: Mike had his good points ' I
sent him a gift certificate in the
Chrîistmas of L987. When I hear:d he r¡as
on a Ieave ¡ of absence I !¡l?ote a letter
to the chance::y in his behal li but at
that time I didn't know he had these
charges against him so f an e¡nbalîrassed
about that.

I know that sexual
harassnent charges can be bloun outø of
propor:tion v¿hen people al:e af ter money.
llow <lays that is where all the sympathy
is in the cout:ts an<1 people are going
af ter every cent they can get. I rion't

ARCH-019130



Reaû to soupd likc f on rnaklnB elculÊ¡
fot Fathet Hike but f aee hol ¡Íolê¡r are
oft€n naking the first nove tb€BÈ üryt
rhere men abe coùce¡oed ! ! ! ! f¡ther ülef
occas ionally cartë on too stroDj chet'
speaking but he had good polnta as úc,ll¡.
It does sound lihe he perbaPe t.ool(
¿dvantage of his position LËl bug f '-s*,t'
hoÍ rùonen approaobed hin et tlnee st'thL
CYC. It often appeared aa if soae 0rf'
thém wefe naklng movee to 8et closc.
f see hor¡ wpnen approach the ypung pfilüt'tG
in the pariehes often coûing ûn åt tðÐ
for¡ra:rd and naklng the flrst toyÉs th,rt
could realLy tempt the pric6t8. ' It. .'
l¡ouldn't surprÍsê ne if you tvð êüPGÊ'tr4¡¡ed
thls yourself . $o I canrt help büt ..,,,r,
conslder thlnking thet th€86.tbrüE -tþ{ '

are ¡rrrxx pressfng chargc¡ co4lld Þrta "'
eae11y done soneühlng to têt 8¡tùcr
Hlkê starte(l or tenpted, , - .

'l' ' tÀ

I elso lras told Fathef lllke wss Eel¡t *itût
tor eonp kind of treatn€nt rhlch I tuf1liÊr
n¿y heve beËn eoÉe fora of psyehlðtflú
tre¡rtnent. Please keep vÊTy tußh ir
nind when revíewing hls recofÈe or tr}içtt* .

that these profeqalonele ar\ê lúcrn t¡
exageBate r,¡lth their nedlc¡1 teralnó16ï#-
and get cglfled away fron u€iBÊ too '' '

pouerf ul nedicel ternlnoloüy.täú .Po@trd.-;
have been known to be nlajudged lDú,.:'- ..
nladiagnozed. f an on nedl,catl,on i7*¡1:f
and an a former uolunteer for tbe ilåÉtNI
flealth Advocates Coalition rhÈ¡e'I hrrat{, .

fron cllents ¡rho ¡¡ere ?tcttns uf batnd' .

¡nistreated ôr niedlagnozed. Sonc of thÊt?
professionals have been known to bÉd.ll
eonfidenttality. Jsck Quctaèl1, I.lrFË
once oaw bedauee of aa overbç,¡Ilr€ bü+p
r used to have and he brohe coËftdåElååLltt
in ny caee $o theøe profearl,on¿l¡ gt*,'dc
v€rI unprof dssionaL. lfy cqutlüú ctg,'ÙpIS¡.
ro see Jack Quesaell lert aü[üåÎ fof'
¡aarr i rge
Þecauae
h in nor¡,

h 3"XË; 3 + ål€, Ï "f; .3" i 
"¡ :å{,åil.Ë$,.,

She heard thie frstn tho ccfot!...

ARCH-o19131



vrho had been receiving conplaints about
him. Jack Quesnell gives marriage
seminars at the Saint Paul CYC. He is
a aocial worke¡l in his occupation.

Anyway I just wEnEt wanted to say these
things þecause f hope Father Mike is
dealt with fairly. f see on the job
as well as in my personal life how
rJomen cornplain of sexual harassnent
but these same ú¡onen are often making
the fi¡:st moves even though they may
not a1ûùays be aÌrare of it.

S inc ere 1 y,

Pîç'^\
Michelle J. Torba
Saint Paul

ARCH-019132



L94 Sunrnit Avenue 1.¡402
Saint Pau1, Minnesota 55102

February 20, 1989

Dear Bishop Carlson and Archbishop Roaeh,

I will defend Father Mike Kolar as aceusations
and runors come out v¡here his case is concerned.
I've been doing so already. He is not a close
friend of nine but f see him as being a victim
of punishment for mistakes management macle in
cases recently ahead of his. Managers have a
tendency to work that way. I've seen employees
pay the price when management learns from their
mistakes. That's a fact of life. I've had it
happen to me and f now see it happening to
Father Ko1ar.

f neant to tell you this in the letter f wrote
you orì. Saturday. He has my support and prayers.
f sent a letter to him indicating that nhen I
first found out about his leave and again when
I found out of the charges against hin.

S inc ereêy ,

-("t -a'=*-().- c>

Michelle Torba

ARCH-019133



llíoheLle J. Torba
194 Sumrnlt Avenuer *402
Bt. Paul, Mlnnesota 55102

oear Mlchelle Torba'

I received your klnd letter of February l8!lt',1'989' concerning

Farher Michaer K;i;; ãrra tte cornmunity of, crrrj-st the Redeemer'

IamawareofyourconcernËregardingFatherKolarandtheCommunityl
as a kind of the elitist group';;ã iliat made t'he conrpassion

äã"ia iri-your tetteï aLl the more s¡recial '

Youraisedaveryimportantiseueh'lthregardtosexualharrassment
and charges thal'aie'inflatea üããauãe of i'he,monies whích mlght

beavallablefromtheinsurancêcomaniesandothersourceg,
IangureyouJoinmeinprayingforthevictimsofsexualharraggmenf
and also-ro, oui-är,Ëi.ã- cirorärt"å,rirng this Ìroly season of Iuent'

I pray t'hat this is a time of specla!. grace-for yout as well as

for rhe enrire ärJr,¿i""ese of ããi"¿ Paút and Minneapolís'

FebruarY 2I, 1989

SincerelY Yours in Christ,

I,Iost Reverend Robert 'l ' Carlson
AuxlliarY BlshoP

ARCH-019129
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THE ADDICTIVE SYSTEM
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wrLLìAM c METEF (r92O.r981)
ALOIS O. KENNEOY, JR.|.,iltotHir P ôutNN
ANDREW J EISENZIMMER
LÉO H. ÞËHLÈR
THOMAS B'. WIESÊR
NANCY Go.ERINç FËILLY
KEVIN P MAAS

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUI¡.¡¡TI

4t,drñdi \ Jf ljr

Mareh 9, 1989

sutlE 430 M¡NNEsorA gu¡LotNG
SAINT ÞAUL, MINNÈSOTA 55IO¡.I I13

ÍELÊPHONE NO t6r21228.t9l r

FACStMTLE NO. 16l21 223.54S3

Mr. Jeffrey R. Anderson
Attorne¡l at Law
E-1400 .Fi,rst Nstio-nêl Bank Building
332 Minnes:ota. Streêt
St. PauI, MN 55101

Mr. theodore J. Collins
At torne¡¡ at taw
W-1100 First NÉtional Bañk Buildi:ng
332 Minnesota Street
St, Paul, MN 55101

Re:

Dear Counsel;

Enclos,ed ,heres'ith and served upon you by
Noti'ce of Taking :Depositlon of, Pleint,iff
eonnection wlth the above referenced mat

The Archdiocese of Saint Pau-I and Minneapolis
o MoIi.na

S.

b:e: taken on May 9, 1989 following the conclusion of her deposition
in the case iñvo,trving Beveren:d Mi.chael G. Ko1ar,

Tha.nlr you"

Best Reg.ards,

UEIEB, KENNEDY & QUINN

It/ A¡*ÐRÉVí 'J' E'-'i5L:l\i¡'¡ j¡i'r¡rrr

Andrew J. EiseRz:immer

AJE: crb
Encl.osur e
ec: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Michael J. O'Conné11
Mr. Gary Hermes

ARCH-019027



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

STRICTLY COIÍFIDENTIÀI,

March 10, 1989

Dr. f,¡arren Schaffer
Family Therapy Institute
4L3 lvacouta Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 5510f

Dear Dr. Schaffert

I'm writing this letter to refer Fr. Michael Kolar as a patient
for therapy. I believe that Fr. Ko1ar may have already contacted
you. He is the person I spoke with you about last week.

Fr. Kolar is a 45-year-old priest of the Archdiocese. He has
served most of his ordained ministry as Director of a Youth Ministry
program. He has currently two lawsuíts against him by adult women
alleging sexual exploitíve behavior.

As a result of t,hese lawsuits, he was evaluated at Saint Luke
Institute in Suitland, Maryland in late winter of 1988. Commencing
on June l, 1988 until December 15, 1988' he was in inpatient treat-
ment at Saint Luke Instítute.
Ivith Fr. Kolar's permission, I attach a letter of copy of the
original evaluation from Saint Luke Institute as well as a copy of
the final report from Saint Luke InstÍtute.
Fr. Kolar is currently on a leave of absence from active ministry
in the Archdiocese. He is living at St. Peterrs rectory in Mendota.
He has our permission to do some weekend Mass work at different
parishes and to do a daily Mass on occasion at Bethany Convent
for retired sÍsters.
As you can see from the most recent report from Saint Luke Institute
the main area of Fr. Kolar's problem seems to be ídentified as a
sexual compulsive addictive dísorder. I am his irunediate supervisor
d.uring this period of his life. Hê is involved in a twelve-step
SAA program and he has a sponsor for that program. He also has a
spiritual director. Fr. Kolar has a liaíson director from Saint
Luke tnstitute by the name of Hugh O'Rourke. His director at Saint

ARCH-01912'l



STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀI.

Dr. I4larren Schaffer
March I0, 1989
Page -2-

Luke Institute is Dr. Ì¡rank Valcour whom you could feel free
call. His tel-ephone number is the same as the number on the
Saint Luke Institute stationery.

My assessment of Fr. Kolarrs responsivness to treatment at Saint
Lukefs is very high in comparison to a number of other people I
have dealt with that have been through that treatment program and
other similar programs. In other words, it would seem that
Fr. Kolar is most eager to cooperate with any kind of help that
is given hirn. Therefore, I refer you to him with a high degree
of confidence that you can assist him as a prefessional therapist.

If you have any further questions or need any assistance from me,
please do not hesitate to call me.

Thank you very much.

Sincerely,

Reverend l{ichael if . OrConnell
Vicar General
lvfoderator of the Curia

to

cc: Fr.
Fr.

À,lichaeI Ko1ar
McDonough (to review)

ARCH-01 9122



FAMILY THE&APY TNSTITATE, INC.

413 WACOWA STREET
SUTTE 5OO

ST, PAAL, MINNFSOTA 55107
TELEPHONE: (612) 221 -IMI

6qG- yi-?B G--*¿'-
/An -.-n"- *Z*)D¿nise M. D'Autorø, LP

Merle A. Fosswn, ACSVI
Gail Hartnøn, MA
James A. Jacobs, ACSlil
Karen E. ,Iohtso¡, ACSW
Marilyn J. Mason, PIID
Craíg M. Nalú¿n, MSVï
Debrø Pearcc-McCall, MS
Rene M. Schwarlz, ACSW

March 1-6, L989

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
The Chancery
Archdiocese of Saint PauI & Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55L02-2197

Dear Father o'Connell:

Ilvè tried to reach Father Michael Kolar Mrr^"= since he
contacted the Family Therapy Institute on March 9. Each time
Irve gotten a busy signal or no answer. Will you encourage him
to contact me again? My home telephone ís 6L2-472-6636 and rfm
home virtually every evening. He could call any time between 8
and 10.

I díd receive the material from Saint Luke institute.
count mé among those $rho now have respect, for theÍr vror

s

/,

Y
k.

,)

l{arren F. slha h
Licensed Con ng logist
WFS : pf

P
P

fl
ú

L
ARCH-o19317
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To

Date I r rne /4,'Ø

W E YOU WERE OUT
M

of

Phone
¿k; *t?s

Area Gode Number xte on

Message fr'*h¿l ,hfu
a

TELEPHONED ) PLEASE CALL

WILL CALL AGAINCALLED TO SËE YOU

WANTS TO SEË YOU URGENT

RETURNED YOUR CALL

ItIII

Operator
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'7197

The Chancery

STRICII.Y CONFIDENTIAI,

March 3J-, 1989

Dr. !{arren Schaf f er
Farnily Therapy Institute
413 ïIacouta Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 5510I

Dear hlarren,

Thank you very much for your phone call the other day regardíng
Fr. Kolar and the nature of the relaÈionship between himselfr You
and f.
I would l-íke to meet with you and Fr. Kolar sometime late thÍs
spring or early su¡nmer at which point we could evaluate Fr. Kolarrs
progress. I would also appreciate a wrÍtÈen summary from you
and approved by Fr. Kolar prior to this meeting.

It is my understanding after ureeting with Fr. Kolarrs representatíve
from Saínt l-,uke Institute Ín l,taryland, that Fr. Kolar wíll continue
to have ongoing therapeutic needs and ít is for this reason that
he is working with you. I am sure you could feel free to contact
Fr. Kolarrs representaÈive at Saint Luke Institute i.n Suitland,
Maryland. Hís name is Fr. Hugh OrRourke.

I greatly appreciate your wíllingness to assist Fr. Kolar. If I
can be of any assistance to you on an on-going basis for Fr. Kolar,
please do not hesitate to call me.

Again, thank you very much.

SíncereIy,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
VÍcar General
Moderator of the Curia

L

Ce,, fl îLu4 EL (o/trZ
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The Chancery

April 18, 1989

Dear

Fl"ease direct any
directly to Mr. Ei

Thank you!

Sincerel-y,

Reverend Michael J. 0rConneltr
Vicar Genera].
Moderator of the Curia

bcc; Bp, Carlson
Andrer^¡ Eisenz inner

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

correspondence that yov may r,irísh to send
senzimmer whose add-ress is:

SuÍt-e 430, Minnesota BuÍlding
St, Paul, lt{innesota 551-01

Your letter of Apritr 5n 1989 to Archbishop Roach has been
referred to the Ãrchdioc€s:êil LegaL consultant, Mr. Andrew
Eisenzinmer,

ARCH-018907
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Mar¡ 5, 1989

Father Michael O'Connell
225 Summit Avenue
Saint Pau1, Minnesota
551 02-2197

Dear Father o'Conn:el J. ,

In o,rder to complete s.ix more sessions of cou'ns-eling l will
need 4,2-A. doI'lã,FS ãs a short term loan' to be repald wben I
receive payment f'rom my insurance companlt. Thanlr you for this
consideratíon.

EncLosed is the follow up- artictre from Lhe NCR that I refer red
to in our last coRversati,on--for youl' i.nterêst,

ARCH.019105



H. Berír Mídeþrt,MD
Denise M, D'Attora,LP
Merle A. Fossum, ACSW
GaiIHaflman,MA
James A. Jrcobs, ACSW

FAMILY THERAPY INSTITATE, INC.

4l3WACOWASTREET
SUITE 5OO

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55 ]OI
TELEPHONE : (612) 221 -1001

Kuen E. Johttson,ACSW
MarilynJ. Mason, PhD
Croig M. Nalcken, MSW

Debra P earce -M& all, P hD
lVatren F. Shaffer, PhD

May 29, 1989

Reverend Michael J. orConnell
Vicar General
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
SaÍnt Paul, MN 55L02'2t97

Dear Father orConnell,

This, âs you requested, ís a report of the ongoing therapy t¡tÍth
Father Míchael Ko]ar. I have seen Mike for eíght sessions
between Ylarcí 27, 1989 and this time, May 29, L989. I am to see
him again tomorrow and meet \¡ríth both of you on June 6.

My goals for Mike were to support his SAA program, increase his
Sense of his ovrn boundaries, explore the Sources of his actÍng
out in his family of origin, increase his self-êsteem and reduce
his dependent, thinkíng. I would add another goal now, to reduce
his anger. I gave him a preliminary diagnosis of dysthl'¡nic
disorder (depression) in a dependent personality disorder. I
aqree wíth your letter of March 10 that he has also been sexually
compulsive. Mike has been making good progress in therapy. He
was able to tell a woman who v/anted a secret meeting that he
vJould not meet her. He is "not deJ-uded anl¡more that the secret
can be keptr'. He has explored some of the ways in which his
grandfather, his mother, and later the churchfrseemed to have al-I
the powerrr. He has made the connection between feeling po$terless
himself and his actÍng out with trvulnerablet' r^romen. ttThey reveal
their soul and I try to comfort them in such a lmisshapen] way. "
He has begun to explore his anger¡ on the surface he uras
rrcompliantrf but always retained a part of himself that was angry
at whichever system he was in and determined to beat the system.

He has explored hj-s own sexual abuse and some of his feelings of
thetrunfai.rnessil of the lawsuits directed at him and the churchrs
response to those lawsuj-ts. He still has more anger work to do.
He is not only still angry, but he is reactively depressed when
he consíders the effects of his actions on his Iífe. He is sti1l
attracted to some $/omen and stil1 dresses somewhat seductively.

ARCH-019452
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Reverend Michael J. OtConnell
May 29, 1989
Page -2-

I believe you want my opinion about Father Kolar's readiness to
return to an active ministry with vuLnerable populations and that
you will seek other opinions as weII. I believe that Mike should
not return to that kÍnd of an actíve ministry at this time. He
ís making good progress but shows a number of Índications that he
has not yet achieved the level of sobriety that I think the
church hrants. f have seen a number of SAA members who I believe
have reached "a safe poi.ntr'. Uniformly they feel revulsion at
their previous behavÍor. Mike still has periodic (every two or
three months) episodes of euphoric recall. I also judge ilsafety"
by a kind of "burnt outfr feeling in the addict whích has a very
spiritual tone. They are not angry anl'more. Îf I was to
estimate the chance that Mike would act out again I would say
that acting out was highly improbable. I would like to continue
Mikers therapy until I could say that there wasnrt any real
probability of his acting out at all. It is hard to give a time
for that. Now I would say it would be six months to one year.

I look forward to seeing you on June 6. Ir11 be glad to expand
on any of this material or any other topic then. In the interest
of having no secrets among you, ffiê, or Mike, ft1I show this
letter to Mike before our meeting.

F. Sh er Ph.
Li.censed Con ting ychologist

WFS/ps

cc: Fr. Michael Kolar

ARCH-019453
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May 30, 1989

Fr. Austin Ward

Fr.' l,lichãel. O I ConneLl

STRICTTY CONFIDENTIAT

PAYMENT

Attached is a reque st for a eheck in the until
rCan

a short-term loan for couns ssions fór
she receives reimbursenent ínsur¿nce company.
be added to the other M. Kolar loan arnount to be repaid.

Coul-d this check be issued today, if possible? thanks, Austin, for
your assistance in this rnattef. The f.êqüeSt carnê in awhíle ago, but.
got rnislaid.

I

elÍng se
from her

ARCH-019104
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Ä g PAYII{ENT' DUE BY

CHEC.K REQUTSITION
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOTIS

5/3,1/S9
-ËÐlrËftDftr

DATE Må,y 50r' L,9,89

PAY TO MAII CHECK DIREC'TLY

ÐELMR CHE:CK TO lrlar.trlyn

CHECK NUJI{BER

AMOUNT Four hundrcd twenty and no/1,00 DOLLA.RS $
Written Amount

PTJRPOSE ,Short,=tôrm loan to covçr çûunsoling sessfoûs untll
D8v-üGnt 1S rscelvod f,¡on lnSuraa,ee coI[F-BüI-*

REQUESTED

I .]

FUNDS AVATLABLE
Contto 11e'¡

DEPOSÏT CREDIT

ARCH-o19103
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May 31, 1989

Dear

,SincerelI¡

Reverønd Miehael J. 0f eonnel.l
Vl,car General
Moderator of, the Curla

Enclo's,ure: I

Enclôsed is a check:ln the'amount of $a20.00'to coVor tho
conpleti.on of counsel.ing ses-sfons wh,ich you röque$ted. as a
short'tern' loan which ftou inðÍc,atcd ¡roü wonXd ropay rlpon the
reinbursemgnt you receive f,rsn your lnsuranc€ conpany.

Pleaso know thêt we sBproclate thê fsct that you ÞlÈn to
repa)' thíg loan r+,hon 1tôu ilo ín f¿ct recolve -the noney f-rOrn
your insurenea eonpany, tl€ hope thst thls loan hes beon
of a,ssist'8nce t'o )tou at this time, as we,Ll as the counssling
sesslons

ARCH-019102
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June L, l-989

To the file of Father I'líchael Kolar

FROI!: Àrchbishop Rôach

I saw Father Michael Kolar on June 1, 99.

It Ís really hard to get a fix on ho¡r he is doing' .He
looks good ånd considãrÍng all the thíngs golng on in
his life, he is probably doing pretty well.

He is reLatively happy at St. Peter'E ín lfendot'a. line
is very heavy fõr hitn. It is not easy for hin to do the
taping of reflectione as trte had suggested he do. So
nuóh ór tne effectivèness of his preaching hae depended
upon the feedback he gets from people, that to try to do
that in this sterile fashion doesn't work very weIl.
However, he is continuíng to try. though lt is a
frustration.
He thoroughly enjoys the celebration of lÍturgy and we
ought to óontinue to try to get hin as ¡nuch weekend worlt
as possíble.

The thíngs that are realty botherinq hin are pretty much
things hé can't control. Hê desperatêIy wants ùhe çourt
ca5e'|.;o get behlnd hi¡n. He also-needs aone notlon âs to
what his future ls Soing to be.

He is havinE some problems with his current therapist.
The therapist is fäirty aggressive in suggest,ing that he
ought to Leave priesthood and Kolar is having a tough.
tiñe with that.- The therapist also is nakÍng Judgnents
abouÈ the way Kolar dresses, etc., ánd is usÍng ternts
such as trseductíverr Ín descùibing Kolar. Kolar is
having a tough tine with all of tnat and I don't thinlr
1t's úp to añy one of us to try to second-guess the -therapist, Uut' tt ís a proþ.em for Kolar. Father Kolar
ana fãttrer O,Connell witf be neeting with the therapist'
next weçl< and I think that will be good.

AtI things considereù, he ís probably about as healthy
as you could expect hin to be.

cc- Bishop cârlson, F'ather otConnell

ItP^
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GónfLdênÈi.atr

Most Reverend John Roach, D,D.
Archb,lshop of, SË. Paul/Mlnnêapoils
226 Summlt Avenue
Bu. Paul , I'tlnnesota 55102

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46.529 4

l30r) e6?-3700

July 14, 1989

Re: Reverend Michael Kolar r li,L" 
'

slrf i.,..
Your Exce'llencyi

Father t(olar redently attended ,a workshop wtth us as p.arÈ of his Aftercare
Pfogr.am, We want to inform Jrou et Èhls tlne regardirrg hls progress in
recovery over tha past slx months.

The fôllöwíng is or,r.ú pe¡ception of Fathe,r Kolar progressr ln hls ongoing
recovery:

1"2.Steþ Progtari This 'ls FaÈhef Ko1ar's firsi Aftetcare ÌJorkshop. He

reports no relaps,es. He attends one S^{, one Al*Ànon
and one ACOA meecing weekly. Hè has a règulat sponsor, IIi.s horne group
íê ideñtifiêd as Èhe SA group wÍth a populatlon of 22 people. Father
Míchael ts comfortable sharing durfng the meetíngs and socla,lfzing
afterwards,

Curtent Living ErrperlenceqÆocatÍonal hrnctioníng: Father l"fichael
conçirrues to res,lde

'at St, Pêtêrrs pärish ,in Ìlêndora, Minnesota. [,le -d.oes gêt'himself
involved in some mfnÍstries by offering his services in some other paris
of the dlocese. He ¿lso contínue's ln tlrerapy on a'weekly basis ¡sith a
p6yohô1ogf.s,Ë. the úork has been dlfficult at t1¡nes br¡Ë he íntsends uo
oontinue wlüh it,.

Hedical: ,Duffng the eourse of the lrlorlçshop Fathër ì{ichaeL was seen b}
our oonsulting internfst Dr. Davfd Isaacs. The doctor reports

that there are no specifÍc medical problems. l{is vital signs and weíght
s,êên to be 1n tow. IIis labs arê only notêbtre for a triglyeerlde of 279
and CPK öf 322- His cholestêrol has eöme down to 206. Thê docÈorl
feeommends ,a low fat diet w'lth some mfnor weight loss, between 5 and 10
lbs. A recer,rt êar lnfe"ctfon was checked and the ear ls benlgn,

1

2

3

Affiliated with the
DAUGTITERS OF CHARITY

I.{ATIONAL HEALTH :SYSTEM

ARCH-o19283
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4 Recon'nendations and Treatment Plan: Father Kolar ls dolng well in his

recovery process. trIe ask him to
continue the bondfng which he has with the l2-Step programs. lüe also
recommend that he continue in therapy wfth the psychologist, Dr. lùarren
F. Shaffer, Ph.D. This ls very important for Father Mlchael at this
difficult tlme in hls lÍfe.

A copy of thls leÈter 1s beíng senÈ to Father Kolar for his reflections. If
you have any questions regardíng thís report, please contact us.

I.Je thank you for the support you offer to Father Kolar. Vle believe that a
llfe of sobriety helps him to continue in hls llfe giving ministry with God's
people. ile ask for your prayers on behalf of the many clergy and religíous
persons who¡n we serve and for contLnued blessÍngs on the work of the
Institute.

Sincerely yours,

Hugh OrRourke, MS, CAS

Aftercare Therapist
outpatient Department

.11+0'R*,"4*
livan, MA, CAC

tor, Aftercare Services
Outpatfent Department

-'>,.4¿l 
Iza<J*,+

Frank Valcour, M.D.
Medical Dlrector

)
Director, Outpatlent DepartmenË

Ho/bn
cc: Rev. Mlchael Kolar

Encl: Lab Reports

ARCH-019284



ME|ER, KEt¡Neoy & QUI¡.1¡.¡

4ilrrr¡cl\ rf Lrts

v\rLLrAM c ruÊrER il92c. l9Ell
ALOIS O KENNEOY. JR
IIMOTHY P QUINN
ANORÊW J ÉISENf IMMER
LEO H O€HLER
ÎHOMA5 B WIE..SËR
NANc'Y GOERING REILLY
KEVIN P MAAS

SUITE ¿30. MINNESOTA BUILOING
SAINT PAUL MINNESOTA 55IO'.I I83

TELËPHONÉ NO 16 I 21 228- I 9 I I

Mr. Jeffrey R. Ànderson
Reinhardt & Anderson
E-1400 First National Bank BuildÍ.ng
332 Minnesota Street
St . Paul , MN 55101.

Re: Jane Doe v. Kol'ar, et aL

Dear . M:r. Anderson :

Y
of,
re mâ eri

ÊAcSrMrLÊ NO t6t 2)

.fu1y 27, 1989

materials described &s â case summery
f.n connectlon with tbe above,

I note that
that lrour clÍ,ent

c

0

P

Y

hatl sessions on August 7, Àugu
the case notes I ieceived did

acpordlng to the blllings of
s September 11, 1985, yet
not lnctude any entries for those

dates, n would like to know whether the c&se notes for those
dates: were simpl-y skip¡ied in the photocoping prooêsS or wh'ethel no
such notes. exist for those dat.es.

Please let me have your response.

Thank you.

Best Begards,

"MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN

/s/ ANDREW J, EISENZIII4I\4ER

Andrew J. "Elsenzimmer

AJE: iml

Mr . Theodo.re Col.1i n:s
Mr . John tlof f man
Mr:. Daniel Haws
The Most'Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Reverend MichaeL J. 0'ConneII
Reverend Kevin McDonöugh

ce:

ARCH-o193,I8 J



TO! Father KevÍn McDonough
Archbishop John Roach

KOI,AR CASE

General Connents:

Litt,ie has changed sinoe t¡e last lsgued a state¡nent on Kolar, At that
time-in 1990, {,he ¡nedia reported that two lawsults had been flled¡
tne I case wás one of thosé. We fssued a statement"

A letter was sent to priest,s, and after consideration of the best way
g Eo I rE wðs suggertEec¡ (py reLuer .,,. ¡\.t'¡re¡r, r,¡¡c¡r' I
e that. ( See sarnple letÈer. )

We pr,epared a statement, ln 199,1. that was never t¡sed (see attaohed).

Recommendat,ion

I

t,
säj.d he wouLd eontact I Íf deslred. )

2, lte work fron the attached in dealinq with the medJ.a.

3, I questíon the need to notify all 9f unles9 thefe i'S new'
i'nf:Ormation we can give, 'th,eltr- On th hand, pEople f,orge! a. Iot
lrt a yêar, 'and we might 'want to rernl that th j,s vtas aD :adult
womanl tnåt others wére present with the time, and anyt,hing
more that Eee,ms appropríäte, AJ,so, diocese cannot act ivhen it
has no r€êsotr to ãèt-;rrrhen lt has ,no tion ÉuggestÍng Ëhat iÈ
should do so. The gther item would be to restate that, Xolal öld
re,sign. (There rn:lght be r.eligious ordetr príests in'the dj.ocese now,
as $¡elL as catholics and others, who would not ]<nol¡ that')
If ietter Ís to go out, it should be naÍtred on Frida¡r or Monday,

4,T do: suggest that l,re send â ¡nèmo to the Full staff.
( I can prepare that. )

be apprised of present situation, and asked to
to ii team neñiber.E ln trainlng. (Bfshop C,atrlEon

ARCH-019319



GUIDEIJINES FOR DEAIJING WIT}T THE MEDIA ON KOI,ARI

-- This involves the fiËst incident of inappropriate behavfor tha

ff:läi":llF,::"::l l;ãttiffi'Ë;. . 

*oi,,ån:å**;:;":ö;å"l': r
ínappgoprlate touch.

t
the

-- Professional consultatlon occurredt
the then

ön re¡ûe neagureg r

talcen Kolart

-- Arehdioeese eannot be consj.dered neglÍqent in this eâse --
offfoials dld take steps at this first,-sr¡ggestlon of any trouble in
what to that þolnt had-been a dynamic, eff'eetiven higbly pral.sed
career.

-- Kolar has not held an assignnrent tn tf¡".Afchdiocese slnçê 19'88,
(Sone eubstitute weekend work, ) He resigned from the pr'iesthood In
1991,

-* The Eecond câËê ref:erred to fn 1,990 nerrtspaper stor.ies was settl.ed
aþout a yeatr aga.

Çan we ,say¡

S€Êills unnecessary that this go to trial' Conçider added cgsts.
Arcldioc.ese, eveñ though lt ácte¿ as. sootl a,s lnfor¡nation cemè forward,
fs'Ëtirr coir,siaáie-à riáu.re byr the raw, and for that reason has nade
ef'forts to settle thls in what ,Seems a reasonaþle ¡nanner'

AIso see attached

ARCH-019320



ACT.IVTTY TRÀCKING SHEET

Eituation name (person(s), group, iustitution): /h,Ko

Location:

Date received:

current mÍnist,eriar status¡ @ /*Ð
,/

Adldress¡ phone (conf identlal _yes _no) ¡

Ârchdlocesan res¡onse teau (aoorðinator IÍsted fÍrst):

rJ4*-h

rêpresentation
hctiocese z: fi^J2 e.

ê
er party 2fl..r^r(¿ "- '^.

others, represent,l.ng: K¡/"^ - T.êa/¡in5

Other key resource persoû9.!

DesiEnatéd spokespêrsôD (.s') :

Brief b ta education, work history)
>-'81 , 4ssi .âir '7e-?3

,
l) "-r'7

co¡¡munfcation plan f"ormulat:ed, key elenents aret

Statement or comments made to Derrg medía (date, by whon, qttacþ cgÞy
P¡ r>--r-^ (<'-o, sÉ*>, l/ tt/Z o ; 3 "!1â 

f ¡ess c^'¿o4l t'r- /4'f+4( sf--a--/f
Sl:t T.,'b sf-{S/n lq¿ /

trnÈerna-I connunications -- appropríat"e

-r¡¿f,vcnerroNrsTs l4lwcnRy srAF,F

over'

)¡

notification given to:
y'fu" srAFF

ARCH-019321
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Notlf,icatldn o'f pertineût ¡reople/constituents

_MEAîrNc WITrt pÀRr'SlI T"EaDERS

MEEÎING WTTH }MOLD PÀR¡SH

Aet:i.on tâlken Eate Next anticipated àctlonæ æ
8/tt/¡ a

o

T,O PARISHIONER,S

ARCH-019322



The Chancery

August 8, 1989

Dear Father Michael Kolar,

Archbishop Roach clearly wishes to have all personal legal expenses
paid by yourself. With this agreement, it wilL be understood that
you will pay 4 ) s' a'¿' per month towards the balance of your
legal expenses until those expenses are completely paid.

Please nail your nonthly check to:

Rev. Austin Ward
Chancery
7,26 Summit Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Thank you very nuch!

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

///¡" /'.-,i 'r) ,. a ,/{/
Reverend Michae/ J. 0rConneLL

Reverend Michael G. Kolar

cc Archbishop Roach
Fr. Austín Ward.

t
ARCH-019481



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

August 8, 1989

Dear Father Michael KoIar,

Archbishop Roach clearly all personal legal expenses
it wil.l be unilerstood that
ds the balance of your
conpletely paid.lega1 expenses until those expenses are

Please mail your nonthly check to:

paid by your
you will pay

seLf. With t
4 à{ oz¡

wishes to have
his agreement,
per month towar

Rev. Austin Ward
Chancery
226 Sun¡nit Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55102

er

Thank you very much!

cc Archbishop Roach
Fr. Austin Ward

(ft-,*-+-,/*'Jt,-4 Eü*

ae

Reverend Michael G. KoIar

ARCH-019483
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

PERSONAL E CONFIDENTIAL

MEMO

The Chancery

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Septenber 8, 1989

Father Michael KoLar

Father MichaeL 0'Connel1

LEGAL EXPENSES REPAYMENT AGREEMENT

This memo is just a reminder that I have not as yet received
the signed original copy of the Legal Expenses Repayrnent
Agreement that you were to affix your signature to as we
discussed. on August 8, 1989 when we last net. I believe you_
were given two õopies which I had signed in your presence and
it is-ny understanding that you planned to sign thern as weLL t
returning the originaÍ to ne and-keeping the o!!9t,copI-for
yourselfl Perhaps this procedure was not cl.arified sufficiently
when we discussed the natter.

I would appreciate your forwarding of the signed agreement
to me.

Thanks, Mike, for your cooperation and consideration of this
request.. We.have tried seüeral tines to convey this information
by phone but were unable to reach you.

ARCH-019482
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

tttttrtt ttttt trrt ttttt ttt t
ARCHD¡OCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

1. TO:
Fr. Austin Ward

tr approval

D( action

tr signature

E see me

tr coordination

E prepare reply

E research

tr recommendation
E circulate

tr comment

tr note & return

tr information

tr as requested

tr per conversation
D file

2. TO|

3. TO:

4. TO:

6. TO:

BEMARKS:

Please deposit the attached check in the
account established for the repayment of
Fr. MichaeL Kolarts legal- expenses.

Thank you!

FROM: Maril"yn }ilagner
DATE 3lT lRq
PHONE

I

ARCH-019488
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OLLARS

.t+

MICHAEL G. KOI.JAR

IsO.N. SMIÏH AVENUE 224^4853
ST. PAUL, MN 55102

2469

'? /þ -,n81 mtm
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MIG}IAEL G. KO,LAR:

P.\Y IO THE $,olJ',lz6'

OLTARS

150

J+ ß,,t

2458

22-ml960
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S1. PAUL, MN ,t
'AY TO THE
,NOEß I Qo',u

or.tARS

PERSONAÛ ¡ CONFIDEÑ'TTAT, ^
--trBIfO-IO:

DiITE:

FRO}I:

(,

Rev. Austin 9{ard

'Fébrrrarlz 13, '1989

Rêv. Micha:el J, O'!Connell

lhe encLosed eheck f,rom Fr. Kolar repre-sents: Þayment

f'or reímbr¡rsement öf his legal fêês.

:,:.j'.,', :. .' ,'t -,' - 
.

.. r. '. ¡¡ i. ..;,.'':..,," .1.

?

ARCH-019491
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ÆCHDIOCESË OF SAINT PAUL AI{D MINilEAPOLIS

ùlEtlO TO¡ Arctrblrhop John R. Roach DATEI October 23, l9s9

FROM¡ Father Kevln M. Mc0onough

REt' JIM KOLAR e THE coMMuNlTY OF cHRlST THE REDEEMERT BACKGROUND

Archbishop, ¡evcrcl .,pceks ago yoú acked me to prcpärc'somê bnckgnound
lnformatlon to that you can mect wllh Jlm Kolor. I am Êorry thst lt hae
taken mo 30 long to gei to that lnformatlon. However, I am now uendlng you
comc ¡h¡ngs whlch may be helpful. .

I ln¡end to ¡ummarlze ¡omo key polntc that havc boon at l¡sue for the last
couplo of years. I am also atlachlng some. thlngs fnom thê f llê whlch you
may flnd ,hr!pful, I would 'llke to lndfcatc whqt our flles Bay about our
cvaluatlon oi ttra I ¡te of . .tho Communlty, whaÌ thc canontcal. .Ëtä¡us . ol the
Communlly has been¡ and what thc hope ?or lhe futuro has been on our pårt.

I n rcgand to ths I lfc ol the Cornmun lty , the f I le¡ bear 
' 'wl tne¡r to ¿rn

sbundancè 'of vGry good lhlngc that n'GrG done 'and. contlnue to bc done
,wlthln tho CommunllY. The Cornrnunlly cvldenccd napld groryth and dêep
commltm¡nt. lt bceamo yory lnvolved ln evangellzatlon, partlcularly ,åßrong
young pGople. Thero wôs strÐng llfc of Gomrnon prayÊrf A varlcty.of creatlvê
pastoral lnltlatlvor worc spun ãff fron thc Community,

For'at. lca¡l ¡hrec ,yoårôr on 'lh€ oth6r hand, therc was a good dcal of
.concêrn ôÞout the rplc of womcn.ln lhc Communlty. Thðt conccrn r¡ûy have

bacn gcnèra¡td bccau¡e of lotterg thðt 'wc weie rccelvlng, but lt was also
clearly a thcologlCal concer'h, concennlng'whlch Bl¡hop Cariáon has had some

:vqry clrong feellngr lnlc.whlch hc devoted a lo¡ of work. I bollevc that he
and Father OrConnsll ucrc ol a l¡k
repqesented fnequentty from the .Chan

, excccelvely fundamentallstlc ln lts
b-y dcnylng to' womän wlthln thê
permltted:¡n ttre broadcn Cathollc Chu
wErè',. artamþted, but 'l d thèrc . wa6 'þvcr a truly sa¡¡8föctory
ra¡olutlqn. of thc qucst¡on ¡¡t membero of the Communlty suggeat
lhat' the gubscrvlenl tnea en may havc,contrlbulèd to'lhe scxual
exploltatlon thüi wás tôkln9 plãcc:wlthln thc Gor¡rnunltV,r t havc heard
Fathcr OrConncll' ondorge tnat porltlgn tcveral ¡lme¡. ,.

.:.L.: 
:A tcrm ha¡' beon thro$/n around thc '. Chancery "'frcquãntly but " very

.lnaccunatôly. I thtnk lhôt ln any Jlrn Kolan or anyone
. clsc. lt would bo lmpontant to: avol nd lt would aleo Þc

impon¡ênt' to refute tts u6G¡ Ar have ãuå""¡uãJ- ¡ñã
communlty ol chnlst the Rcdeçmcr ôs , lt'li lmporrant to

- emphcslzc lhal thGrc l; no rccord ln the archlvcc lndlcatlng . ¡hât the
Communlty $ras cVor cstabll¡hed ar such. A quasl panlsh can only bc encctèd
by àh expllclt decree of tho dloce¡ån Ols¡,opi You nevcr dld Éoó B6thop, the
Communl!y wêt r'ecognlecd qr, q prlvate asçoclatlon ol tho Ghrlstlan falthlul

..,.-,r,.i.

ARCH-018704



ARCHÐIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ANÐ MINNEAPOLIS

MËþ10 T0; Archalshop John R. tìoach
Fsther tollchael 0¡Connell

FROM: Father Kevln lv1 . McDonough

RE ¡ FATHAR þ1lCl-lAËL KOLAÌì

DATII: November 13, 1989

lhave ceen g¡r¡*rg sonle conslderatlon tç our deslre to put as many of our
priests l:ack to vrork as posslble. I would llke to mske a suggeat¡on êbout
Mire Kolar.

As you know, he has completed treatment and we have a certlflcation for
to netunn to minietry. The lssue whlch ls cunFently holding us up
nothing to do wlth hls personal neadlness for service, Ratlron, we
concerned that thlngs fiìay blow up ln our face several months down the
wnen informatlon about hls oituatlon becomes publlc,

him
has
arè

I ine

I wou ld I lke to suggest that we take 6ome steps to be pr-o-act I ve ln h is
regard. Rather than bÊ trapped indef lnltely about a fear of puÞlicity, I

would llke to suggest that we månage the publlcity ouFselve6¡ V{e coulcl seek
out a good assignment for hlm. Then, we could dlsçuss hls history w¡th
parlsh leaders before maKlng ån asslgnment. We could do thls so that there
would be Eufflclent spokespeople in the panlsh who would have already
worl<ed thnough thefr concenns and had thelr questíons answered beTone
things Þecême publlc.

l¡Ve then could place hím in the aEsignment End set up soryìe suitable forum
for hínr to Eay whene he has l¡een end what the reâEons for his absence fronr
mlnistny have been. Thls rnlght be from the pulplt, or lt mlglrt be an open
panish tneellngr on ¡t might Þe thnough a t¡ulletln announcement, on sorne
othen way. I wçuld fonesee a nelatlvely brlef ståtement whlch we woulrJ wont(
wlth Mlke to develop, so we could avold ThÉ "Jlmmy swaggart lype,'publlc
confesslon.

This ls the Kernal of the idea. lle obvlously would need f ather Kolar,s
consent to pu¡-sue this very seriously, However¡ I thlnk tlrat with the r-íght
parish and the right planning, we just mlç¡ht oe able to make it wonk.

f
I

I
I

i
I

r
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FROM:

SUBJECT:

barr: November 16, 1989

MEMO T0: Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael J. O¡Connell

Can r¡re mainstream Mike Ko1ar as pastor from his first
assignment rather than have him start as an assistant?
Mike asked me this on the phone on November 14th, He
would see himself ready for this after January L, 1990.

ARCH-o19398 I
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Gonfidential

Most Reverend John Roach, D.D.
226 Sumnit Avenue
St. Paul , Hf.ruresota 55102

11

SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drrve

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(30l) 967-3700

January 2, 1990

Re: Reverend Michael Kolar
sl,r #11785

1

Your Excellency:

FaÈher Kolar recently attended a rsorkshop wtth us as parc of his Aftercare
Program. lte want to tnform you at this tine regarding his progress in
recovery over the past six months.

Ttre followlng ls our perception of Father Kolar's Progress ln his ongoing
recovery:

l2-Step Progran: This 1s Father Kolarrs second Aftercare l,Iorkshop. He

reports no relapses. He attends two SAA meetlngs and
has a regular sponsor. He identffies Èhat group as his home group, and
1t has a populatlon of about 25 people. He ls bondlng well wlth the
group and sees a growing level of comit¡nenÈ within it. He ls
confortable sharlng during the neetlngs and socialfzfng afterwards. He

describes the qualtty of hls o¡sn sobrfety as very good and belleves thaÈ
others would concur 1n this assessment.

Current Llvlng Experieneesftlocatilonal Fr¡nctioning: Father Mfchael
resides at SË.

Peter's parish in Mendora, Minnesoua. He helps out weekends fn varfous
parlshes ln the archdiocese and also regularly eelebrates Eucharlst \{fth
the Vlsftation contemplatlve sisters Èwo or three times weekly. He
descrlbes thfs as a very Joyous experience.

2

Recently Father }flchael has been asked by the archbfshop through the
director of the personnel board and others to consÍder the posslblllty of
becomlng pastor of a parish ln Èhe archdiocese. He discussed this
maÈter seriously with us and we believe that he should nake hlmself
avallab1e for such an appointment. Such an assignment is seen as an
opportunlty for Father Michael to use hfs rnany glfts in a more productfve

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

ARCH-019166
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3

way ln mfnistry. If and when there Ls a new assLgnment, it will be
lmportanË that Father Michael quickly establlsh a support group at the
new location.

ItedLcal: During the course of the l,Iorkshop lab work was done on behalf
of Father Kolar. l.Ie are happy to report thaÈ all the lab

results are r¡f.thln nornal range wlth the excepÈion of some elevation of
his triglycerfdes, 202 ng/dL. trüe therefore reconmend that he share this
informatlon wfth hís phystcfan and that he go on a low f.at/Low
cholesterol dleÈ.

Recomnendations and lreatnent Plan: Father Ko1ar is doing well fn
hÍs recovery process, psrtlcularly

ln hls bondlng with the SAA fellowshfp. lJe celebrate with hfu in this
and ask Èhat he contfnue thls strong bondfng. lle also ask hfm to check
out thls particular lab result again wtth his local doctor.

A copy of thfs letter ls beíng sent to Father Kolar for hls reflections. If
you have any questfons regardlng thls report, please contact us.

I{e thank you for the support you offer to Father Kolar. I.Ie belfeve that a
lffe of sobriety helps hln to contfnue fn hls llfe giving rninistry wlth God's
people. We ask for your prayers on behalf of the nany clergy and relíglous
persons whom we aelrre and for conÈLnued blessings on the work of the
Instl.tute.

Sfncerely yours,

4

//'VL Ô'E'"nto')Åc
Hugh O'Rourke, MS, CAS

Aftercare Theraplst
Outpatient Department

Ph.D
tfent

HOþrn
cc: Rev. Michael Kolar

Encl: Lab Reports

J Sul1 van,
r, Aftercare Ser¡fces

[¡s
Department

Outpatient Department

?- - ,/'
ç- -+¿, ["^-L*- *Ð

Frank Valcour, l,l.D. -
Medfcal DLrector

ARCH-019167



CONFIDENTIAL APPTICATION FOR MINISTRY

Name Year of Ordinati

POS APP[Y FOR (parish, institutíon, ninistry) Date of Applicatio" /- S '?¿
,.1.

rerephone # ?S L'6qJf
I Please rate the strength of your lnterest in the assigrrnent and give the two naín

reasons for your interest. CIRCTE ONE

Very strongly lnterested

Interested Indifferent

The for ny interest are¡

1

2 uJl'+l'

II. Please I qualification for this position. CIRCLE ONE

Higbly lrloderately qualified

you would bring to this

QualÍfied

Glve the tlro nain qualifications assignment.

l.

r
!
I

Strongly interested

2

III these qualifications, what ministry e:çeriences and/or cont inuing-education
have had that would be inrportant, in this position (assignnent) ?

1 /-;'f,.^*', u

lt
(1

)

2.
(t

3

: Executive Secretary, Prlests Personnel Boatd' 226 Srmmit Av. rSt.Paul MN 55102

LJ

RETURN re
ARCH-019245



January l-L, l-990

The Staff
c/o Ftattk Valcour, U.D.
Medical Director
Saint Luke Institute
2420 Brooks Dríve
Suitland, Maryland 20846-5294

Dear Fríends,

I am deeply grateful to you for your letter of January
2nd concerning Father Michael Kolar.

That's a positive report and r an gratefuL fof it.
I have great confidence in Father Kolar and whíIe this
has to Ëe a terrible time, I am confírmed in my belief
that he ié a nan of deep faith and of deep trust in
God's porr¡er.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

bcc- Fr, {cDonough
Fr. o'connell
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\Tanuafy 1ll L990

f.rt.¡.,3l't1

S'KK " '( 1; r.¡lir¡r,t., 3r"pr"*, u,¿r-t+{- l,-¡r :tarÁrrr'.-*4r,r

4^ tt

ÞÍshop, carlson, F I '*"'i;ätåÏoÏr'-*, '

ldert Lassonde'

Meeting r^Iith thê ArchbishoP

Àrchþishop RoaÕh wishes to neet T"¡ith you ät 2:00 p'm'

today, üanuâry*irl-îéõl p"ior to the rneetings :ttÍth 3'ËÉ.

Kolar and Wajda.

Three quêsËions he !üould lilte yö-u t'ü eonsidèr for the
2i0O p..m. mê'êtíngf.

Í " IfílI thelr þè 'äþte to do \4réêkend work?

2. Vühefe wilL they ]-ive? 
ku-*

g " With rÀrhom will thel'r hlorl( at the '- ¿,ì^{fiiL-{
4hancerYlaccountabi Iå ËY?

$fneareIy Yours ín cllrist I

trtosb Revèrênd .Tohn R" Roach'- D'Þ? '
¡"õñni'urrop-õr åãïnt- puur an¿{ MÍnneapotís

(i'i"4 
$.( 

( l'o./,+*-. lfi v¡,. p,[i.
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F. nF{F r¡lFrlt7 ? -ilnilFl7

To

I\¿

Þate á o im Í'/ : {{

WHILE VOU VTfERE.OUT

of

!¡FÎ-f' -*j-.- -: ;--:'::- : ::-1

TËLEPHONE.Ð

GALLED T.O SEE YOU

FLEASE CAI-L

WÍLL GALL AGAIN
r.r

UHGËNT

H.ETURNED YCIUR 6ALL

Me "ffi
Mr"''a"r

¿fu Å* /fj+,--

{/f
F Ðperator
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CONFIDENTIÀL

MEUO

MEDÍO TO:

DAÎB:

FROII:

Fr. Bill Kenney

January 30, 1990

Fr. Michael J. O'Connell

- Call iferry Schwalbach at, 337-1855, Trustee at St. Bartholomewrs.

- I think he would like to "intervíevr'r other candidates for pastor
at St. Bartholomehr's. f told hin that is not formally done
as part, of our procedure; hohrever, sometimes candidates "show up"
to look Èhings over.

- You might be able to work Something out (Kolar is not a strong
candÍdate in his estÍmatíon. )

Thanks, Bill.

ARCH-019217
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J nuary 31, 1990

. KevÍn McDonoùgh

Joân Bernet

proposed statèment 'to be used in eonnection wit'h the- I-briefly reviewed the file and talked a bit with1

2

Enclosed is à
Kap-oun ff.ling.
Andy about Ít.

on tüìi.s.
of polÍclt
about this

talked wíth
Ù1. K.

Archbishop
r fêIr i.t

Roach about the inguirlt fróm
wise tO do so before tal king

He would iike tö ËaLk fr¡rther about this tomorrow 'morninçf .

Iy have little ,op-tí particuÌarly since the
iñated from here. ld' revier"t somê
s and then hope tha ve them.. JHê wãnts Èo
the pastor pi the K. would be assiEned,

a parísh couñiiI or othér ÞariSh m hers. ) A,ndy has somê
concerns abo-ut, a part of that, and I do too.

ReEardless of whether or not this turns out well in the' endi I thínk
we-all neëd to review our policy ín dealihg t^tith the media.

Any one oi usn or aII of us¡ can Þe btind-si{9dr.or apÞeaT ": though
Wè- are undermini-ng one â,nother bef,ore the media if we begin to

shar,ing inf,ormation'. It ! s
-lncluding this one in the Past.
ce grets caught in Lhé middle. I-

loss of ëredfb*ilitY and los's of
the media).

l{e want to respect. your various workÍng stl'tr-es and experíence with
ttt. rã¿,i", but we dô need to have a thorough understandíng of where
tó d,raw linesi who is to be ínvolved when, ahd tö know when
aifiã,rã".eÈ oå opinion on trow tö händle semething with the media
exist.
Review of Ëhe pO1icy--leter if rrot now-'might help that, and that'rs
part of whaÈ I Þroposed för rêviêw by May 15.

cc: ArChbi.shoÞ JÖhn RÖ-ach
Fi, Micháel O'CönnêIL

órdér tö get some iôea on how fâr he is wÍI1ít'rg to go
about the St, Paul Paþerrs Öhange
He hadn'È known of any di-scussion

ARCH-018859



DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

February 1, 1990

Fr. BilL Kenney

Fr. Michael OrConneLL

ST. TIMOTHY PARISH, BLAINE

STRICTLT CONFIDENTIAT

Please do not fill. St. Tirnothyrs Parish co-pastot job until
we taLk further. Archbishop Roach and I broached this subject

to Fr. Mike Kolar again if Wayzata falls through.

Thanks, BilL, for your consideration of this request.

ARCH-018906



MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

February 6, L990

Father Michael O'Connell

Father l{illiam Ke

Father Michael Kolar

Jerry Schwalbach from Wayzata called to say that at their leadership
meeting last night, they made the decision that Michael Kol-ar would
not be a viable candidate for St. Bartholomehlrs.

They see his many gifts and strengths, buÈ feel St. Bart's is not
sufficiently strong to vreather what could be some stormy times in
the future with Mike Kolar as their pastor.

I thanked him for the time and energy they gave in considering our
request and going through the process.

t
ARCH-019176
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MEMO

FROM:

SUBJECT:

March 2t 1990

T Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael J. O t Connell

Mike Kolar wanLs to know if he stays in the Archdiocese
for the immediate future without formal assignment, would
$re have any objection to him giving retreats and talks?
I donrt see a problem especially because his case is so
well known among the clergy.

Thanks, Kevin.

Õk' wQ. +tt At\<Júr)

(I-@- 0- t2 o.n-f' C

ARCH-O19397
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March 5, 1990

To: The FiIe of Father llÍchael Kolar

FROM: ArchbÍshoP Roâch

I ¡net with Father lfichael Kolar on llarch 5 ' 1990.

He was very badty bruised in the lilayzata dlscussion and
htanted to talk âbout that.

Prirnaríly, what he wanted to do was to Èalk about his
opt,ions. There are two options we discussed which I am
going to approve his pursuíng lnnediately.

He is a friend of Father Thonas Forest who Ís head of
Evangelizatiort 20oo in Rone. Father Foreet had asked
Father Kolar to joln hin as â Ëtaff person a coupLe of
years ago, þut at that ti¡ne Kolar díd not fëet that he
óoutd Ièave here. It is sçrnethÍng he t¡ould veFY much
like to do and I told hín that I would write to Father
Forest and present. the total honest story of the picture
and õee if Forest is now interested.

I have been thínkíng aþout this for so¡ne ltttle tÍme and
it occurred to me that I ¡¡ould talh to Father Don
Goergeh, Provincial of the Doninicans. They havg srnall
evanielization teans that Eo around and I could-imlgine
that Kolar could be happy ánd could do vêry good wozt
there. That appealed Lõ ¡<otar very nruch. That would be
a bachup to thè Father Forest situatÍon.

I also told hfn that I thought he ought bo thitlk about,
the possibility of, applying for a parish such as Belle
Plaiñe and goiñg through t'ñe procêss Òf seeing i¡ h?
would be aoõeptånre. fre ls airaid of, that, but hè +P
not, closed antt I asked hin to pray and thínk aþout it''
He does feàl that he needs to put sone dlstance between
hinself ¿¿r\bnis whole situatioñ fof a¡¡hile. I think he
rnay be correct Ín that.

Bishop Carlson
Father l{cDonough
F'r. otConnell

cc- lfu

ARCH-018933
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l,[arch 8, 1990

Reverend Tho¡nas Forrest, CSSR
Evangelization 2000
Via Boezio, 2L
OOL92 Rome
ITALY

Dear Father Forrest,

I am wrlting to you on behalf of Father t'tichael KoLar, a
priest of tñe Arónaiocese of Saínt Paul and l¡linneapolis,
ordalned ln 1969.

In 1988 Father Ko1ar receLved notice of two civil
Iawsuits beíng filed against hlm for sexual exploitatlon
of adult wo¡neñ. These-incidents altegedly occurred I'n
Lg73 and 1983. The poticy I have developed in the
Archdiocese of Saint-Paul-and l{lnneapolis for these
kinds of allegations 1s to withdraw the lndividual fron
their place of ninisterial assignnent and to secure a
psychoiogÍca1 evaluation, oth of which I did with
Father Kolar.

rn the course of the evaluation at st. Luke's rnstitute
ft was deternined that there were psycho-sexual issues
in Father Kolarts history that would merit treatment
over a nore extended duratlon. As a result, Father
Kolar spent slx months at St. Luke's working through
these lésues and deslgning a program based on the 12
steps nodel of recovery tñat he would lnplement for the
remãinder of his life.- Father Kolar has successfully
conpleted the program at St. Lulce's Institute with the
recómmendatíon thát he reenter the actl-ve ninistry,
ãontinue his program of trecovery and not be ínvolved in
counseling vulnerable stonen.

Since Father Kolar has left SÈ. Luke's in Decenber of
1988 he has been living in one of our parishes in the
Archdlocese and providing weekend help to parishes
around the dioceËe. He ñad asked not to be assigned ln
Cñe nope that the legal lssues would be settled sometime
in the-next year. This settlenent has not happened and

ARCH-019017



the lawsuits have yet to be filed ln a eivil.court.
This fact is naking it difflcult to place Father Kolar
in a parochLal ministry withln the Archdíocese at this
time and thus precipltates ny writlng this letter to
you.

Father Kolar, as you know, is a person of faith and
vislon. In lalking with hi¡n this week he urentioned the
r¡ork that you are ãoing in Evangelization 2000 and his
desÍre to be a part of furthering this work in the
Church if this were possLble.

I am writing you to ask your help. Father Kolar has
endured a great trial over the past several years and
has grown from the pain and Loss. He has ny confidence
and ny highest reconnendation for minÍstry ln the Church
and needs a place nohr where he can glve hinself in the
servfce of the Church.

I would be grateful for your consLderatlon of Father
Kolarts working with you ln EvangelLzatLon 2000 and aslc
that you wouLd contacÈ ne at your earllest convenl.ence.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

lfost Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc - 1n /-A*
?o*"d:"Co**"2(¿

?.. llç
þt Ca¿*--
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1 STRICTI,Y COTÛFIDENTIAT

", DATE : Ivlarch L2 , 19 9 0

MEMO TO Fr. BiIl Kenney

Fr. Michael J. O I Connell

For your information ! If you wish to d.iscuss ' let
me know. ARCH-o19016

FROM:

SUBJECT:



The Chancery

March 12, 1990

Reverend Michael Kolar
1405 Sibley Menorial- Highway
Mendota, MN 55L50

Dear Mike,

Following your recent question of ne as to whether the Chancery
would have any objection to your giving retreats and talks in
the Archdiocese since you are currently without any fornal" assign-
ment, I did sone checking here at the Chancery before giving
you an answer. It is ny understanding that Marilyn Wagner' my
assistant, tel-ephoned you at rny request to give you that ans!üert
and this brief letter confirns my findíngs.

There shouldnrt be a problem with you doing loca1 retreats and
talks sínce your situation is so well known anong the clergy.
However, the safety precautions about counseLing that have been
in effect for sornetime wouLd have to be observed and that is,
there would be no unsupervised contact with fenales while doing
retreats or giving talks at varÍous parishes or other places.
f am sure, Mike, ihat you understand our cautious action in this
regard, particul.arly in view of the litigation.
Hopefully, sonething satisfactory in the way of an assignment
will be worked out for you in the near future, In the neantine,
I | 1I keep you in my prayers.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael- J. 0rConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

ARCH-0'19396-
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Atlnlnt'r. At Litlr

l:-1400 Frrst \at¡onal [ìank [lurhlrng

-1:l? Mrnnesotir Strcct. S¡tnt Plul. \lrnnool¡ 5.5101

Office, 6ll ll7-9990

Ftaneo

' \lso adttì¡ttcd rn \\ Irconstn
rt,\lr<¡ adnl¡ttcd rn \\.r:hrng¡trn. I) (

March 13, 1990

Mr. Andrew J. Eisenzimmef
Attofney at La\\r
Meier, Kennedy & Quirur
Suite 430, Minnesota Building
St. Paul, Minnesota 5510i-1f83

Mr. John R.. Hoffman
Murnane, Conlin, White, Brandt & Hoffuan
1800 Meritor Tower
444 Ceder Süeet
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

Theodore J. Collins
Colli,ns, Buckley, Sauntty & Haugh
West I100 First National Bank Buildirig
332 Mínnesota Street
St, Paui, Minnesota 55101-i379

RBr I v. The Archdi-o.cese of st. Faul and Mlnneapolis, The st. Paul

Catholi-c Youth Center, and Michael G. Kolar

Gentlemen:

By this letter I nrake a of all clairns in the above-

captioned matter orr behalf the amount of 5200,000. I have

authority to ex¡end this offer f await yorrr reply,

JRA:lrb

ARCH-O19227
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Susrmit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197

STRICTTY CONFIDENTIATThe Chancery

March 25, 1990

Dr. Frank VaLcour
Medícal Dírector
Saint luke Institute
2420 Brook5 Avenue
Suitlend, Maryland 20146'5294 )

Dear Dr. Valcour,

Father Michael Kolar, a priest of the Archdìocese of, Saint Paul and
Minneapol.is, who successfull.y conpJ-
Luke in the Fall of L988, is now be
for assignrnent to our Archdiocesan
Arc.hbíshóp Roach would very much a
as to whether this assignment woul

Father Kolar has been back in this Archdiocese for L', yQ Es

cornpf"tèfy coofãrát"ã wíth his aftercare cont,raet. He d nd
s.rpþfy woik at various parishes in the Archdiocese, but-
trai- nôt been invol,ved iñ any signif icant direct pastoral' .

He Lives with two other priêstsl.one of whom has a simil y
as Father Kolar. Father- Kolar is happy with hts livÍng situatísn-

There are two sexual exPloitation
Kolar whÍch date back tt{o Years.
litigation has created an impossib
Kolai in this Archdiocese in a Per
time. We feeL Father Kolar is as
could be,

Given Father KoLarts long (L0-12 yts.) desire to serye in or¡r nissÍon
in VãnezueLa, we üroulð likè to maice this assignment. Presently, lbele;;" i;ó-õttt"i priests from our Archdiocese down there. Thère would be
no avallablu'cðunseling or L?-step grouPs. The cuLtursr comPa-red to
ôu" own, would be more-loose in tã:rlns oi boundar'ies and thetefore more

of aftercare' Fathet Kolar is a
nd feeLs that he could maintain his
che, his friend' Father Hubbard'
ervisor. ALsor we would heve to
e Local BishoP in Venezuela.

ARCH-019069



Dr. Valcour
March 23, '1990 Page 2

Dr. Valcour, we would basicalLy, therefore, appreciate your
reconnendation and suggestlons as soon as you couLd fotward
them to Archbishop Roach.

Thank you very much in advance for your consideration and co-
operation wíth this request,.

Sincerely,

Reverentl Michael J. OrConnelL
Vícar Geueral
Moderator of the Curia

bcc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. MeDonough

ARCH-019070



MEMORANDUM

DATE: March 28, 1990

Toz Àrchbishop Roach

FROM¡ Fathèr Ì{lIIiarn Kenney

REt Father Mlchael Kolar - Vene?uelan Mission

f apoko to Bob Whi¿e March 28. He wâs very ent,husíastic about ¡¿Lke
Kolarrs poesibly corning to Venezuela, I told Bob we had to oheek
with St. Luke's and also with the Bishop down there.

Bob did not feel the Eishop th€r€ would balk at. the appolntment. He
f,elt ff you could gfve a trecornmendaLlon with reasonable certalnty
that Mike could handle lt, th6 Blshop would âccepL your
recommendaLion.

If SÈ. Luke'a gives the okay to the ap.ooi.ntmenLr Eob suggested.you
wriLe directly Lo lhe Biehop and perhaps have Kevln translate i¿
into Spanish, since thê Blshop knows no English.

Fåt,her OrConnell
Father l{cDonough

ARCH-019140



SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 967-3700

o l,[arch 28, L99O

CONFIDENTIAL

Archbfshop John R. Roach, D.D.
Archdlocese of Saint PauI and Mlnneapolis
226 Sunnit Avenue
safnt Pau1, Mlnnesota 551,02-2197

Re

Your Excelleney:

ïIe are wrlting to you aÈ the request of your Vfcar General, FaÈher Michael
0rConnel-l, wiÈh regard to the possíbLe re-asslgnment of Father Michael Kolar.
I.Ie appreciate the ongof-ng care and concern thaË has been demonstrated for Ëhe
well befng of Father Kolar. Ile are ln agreement with the iurpressLons and
observatlons that Father Kolar is fndeed doing a good job in hls recovery
Program.

I,{lÈh regard to possible re-asslgnmenÈ Èo Venezuela, we have several concerns and
cautl.ons. One fs s¡ith tegard to partfclpatlon ln L2 Step fellowshfp programs.
It is l"ikely that Father Kolar would be able to find lfttle or none of the type
of fellowship support that has been of beneflt to hlm. Thls is partly due to
location, and if Puerto Ordaz is ln the vicinity of a larger cLty, lt may be
possible to find meeÈlngs of Alcoholics Anon¡mous. It is sometlmes the case that
when meetings of their preferred fellowship, sueh as Sexahollcs Anonymous, are
ilot âvailåble, our clLents have found benefit by attendíng ureetings of Alcohollcs
Anon¡mous. However, we need to point out that due to cultural differences, 1t
1s likely that Father Kol-ar would flnd relatively little support even within
Alcohol-1cs Anonlmous 1n terms of workfng wlth the issue of exploiting adult women
who are rnrlnerable. If Father Ko1ar does go to Venezuela, it w111 be lmportant
that he determine and take advantage of whatever fellowshlp that may be
available. It would also be lnportant to nafntal-n wrLtten correspondence with
persons who are recovering in fellowship programs.

A second concern would be the lssue of participation in aftercare rrorkshops.
LIe would recomrnend that Father Kolar continue to attend aftercare workshops here
at the Saint Luke lnstitute if it ls at all- feasible. This has been done with
several of our cllents who are ouÈ of the country and uhey have ïound it quite
beneficial to attend the workshop and reassess the state of their recovery. lJe
would be flexible 1n terms of working out possibilitles in thls regard.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

Reverend Mfchaet Kolar -Þ
sl,r #11785

L ARCH-019038
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It also turns ouE that on the afÈernoon of March 27, Father Kolar called hls
aftercare theraplst, Father Hugh O'Rourke. He shared essentfally the same

lnformatfon as ls provided ln the letter from Father OtGonnell. However, he
dld also share that you have written a very supporËive letter wlth regard to a
posslble assfgnnent for Father Kolar ln Rome, working wfth Evangellzaulon 2000.
It was our lmpressfon that of the two possibillties, the assignnent in Rome may
offer more opportunltfes for support of recovery. I{e certaf.nly,do noË wish to
overstep our bounds wlth regard to asslgnnent reconmendetlone; however, fn vlerc
of the fact that Father Kolar dld provlde thls infor¡ratlon to us we feel an
obllgation to make a noÈe of lt.

Your Excellency, we feel that Father Kolar has made good efforts fn hfs ongofng
recovery process, As Father OrCorurell notes in his letter to us, some of the
supporÈ structures and bor¡ndarfes would be unavaflable in Venezuela. If Father
Kolar fs assigned there, it would be essentLal that he have reguLar and 1n depth
sharlng wfth bouh Father Plche and Father Hubbard, trle believe that Father Kolar
1s capable of meeting the challenge of such a nerù asslgnment ff he makes
concerted and ongofng efforts to take advantage of support Èhat fs aveilable to
hin.

We thank you for your contfnuing concern and Íf there are any questions, we wflI
be happy to speak wlth you further, elther by letter or by phone.

Slnce 1y

J Sullivan, MA, CAC

Co

Aftercare Servfces

il44'L0'f""å.su<
Hugh O'Rourke, US, CAS

,fu
Director
Outpat Departnent

M.D.lrr"k Ð
Medlcal Director

Js:Jf

CC: Rev. Mlchael Kolar

ARCH-019039
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(301) 96?.8?00

l{arch 28, 1990

CONFIDENTIAL

Archbfshop John R. Roach, D.D.
Archdlocese of Salnt Paul and l{fnneapolfs
226 Sum¡ntt Avenue
Safnt Paul, l{f.nnesoÈa 55L02-2L97

Re Reverend Michael Kolar
sl.r #11785

Your Excellency:

We are wrlÈlng to you aÈ ttre request of your Vfcar General, Father llfchael
OrConnell, wlth regard to the possfble re-asslgnnent of Farhcr l{lchael Kolar.
We appreciate the ongolng care end concern thet has been denonsÈraccd for the
welL belng of Father Kolar. We are ln agreenent wlÈh the Lmpresslons anti
obserr¡atfons that Father Kolar 1a fndeed dolng à good Job ln hfs recovery
ProgreD.

Ifith regard to possfble re-assfgnnent to Venezuela, rre have several concerns and
cautLons. One ls wlth regard to partfclpatlon 1n 12 Step fellowshlp prograrns.
It fs llkely that Father Kolat would be able to flnd llttle or none of the t¡¡pe
of fellowshlp supporÈ that has been of benefft to hln. Ttris fe partly due to
location, and lf Puerto ordaz fs fn the vlclnfty of a larger clty, ft rnay be
posslble to flnd neetfngs of AlcoholLcs Anon¡mous. It fs sometf.mes the case that
when meetlnge of thelr preferred fellowshlp, such as Sexatrollcs Anon¡rmous, are
not avaLlable, our clfents have found benefft by attendfng meetfngs of Alcoholfcs
Anonlmous. However, we need to polnt out theÈ due to cultural dffferences, ft
1s ltkely that Father Kolar ¡¡ou1d flnd relatlvely llttle support even wl,thin
Àlcohollcs Anonymous Ln terms of worklng wlth the lssue of exploftfng adult nomen
who are vtrlnerable. If Father Kolar does go to Venezuela, Lt wtll be lmportant
that he determfne and take advantage of whatever fellowship theÈ may be
available. It would also be fmportant to mafntain wrltten correspondence with
persons who are recovering 1n fellowshfp progra.ns.

A eecond concern would be the Lssue of partfcipatfon lp aftercare workshops.*
Wewou1dÍecomng¡flchatFatherKo1arcontf,nuetoâttendaf@
et the Safnt Luke Inetltute lf ft ls at all feaslble. This has been done wfth
sevetal of our clients wüo are out of the country and they have found lt, quite
beneffcfal to etÈend the workshop and reassess the scate of their recovery. I{e
would be flexible 1n terns of worklng ouÈ posslbflftles ln thls regard.

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM

- l¡r,1(e-
r\- fr.prt Sr,Lr1
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Êî:: :rri¿ .,4, :r¿.1:isc: de Asls
¡--=tt-? l.: ?-?
Ëue¡'uc at-î2, Íst?d1 gcllva¡ 3C15
Ue:rz ,eLa

De¡¡ Mlke,

. 3¡eetiros E.fC best r¡lshes fr-n t-e S:uthl

îlrly Yesterday ure Ett the reus helÊ thêt v^L are interesteC
1¡ ccmla: t? iol! the tean herp ln lludad juP\fa3E. Let ne c,agra-
tulateffãr tn.tlrg a touqh declslc¡. As y:u kn^u, tl-Fre B¡.e nlt nìÞJlv

guys that are Etthuslasllc ebout ctr¡t:: scuth.

l; aca! ljrthaLr?y vlslted u: e f eu yszr: h'=k e3a ¡ç left
sayi-ç th=t Verrezugla uas the bes'. kept =:crrt:.''-h: l:chdiocese.
tr.: miçlrt be ?: cveÌstatemeit,.but yru lclDu'f:^r y^ur cl: v!slt
+.hat the sLtuetlou he¡¡ is r¡ct as l'aC ¿s lt rnlcht b" crecked up to
be b!' ne¡y. C.¡ thE cther hard, lt CcEsnt+- h--VE Farrq :f th- bulLt-l¡l
helÞs thei mêirv EL asslgameat mlght h=ve i¡ the U3. Ttsr suprnlt
systen, f:¡ rae thing, lq somethlnc thet h?'l^ br r'r^¡ked ?ut enanS
the n.r:bers of thp team, z= there ls alt all tnet much suÞDcrt apPrt
frcm tu¡ ob! grcup. Anc some of us Ëre stronçer et that than others'

riy or,r.¡ r¡crk- he¡e ia the last 5 yeets hes þ'er ne¡eral1y
ceitÊ¡eÉ ?rîl]tc the FerIsh o'l' 5?rr FrF--acisco here )t S?jt rç].ix. it
has bee¡ Eii literesiirg challenge tl star'u ? ;]"rjs)-' f9^r' scl?tch
herr in Veuezuele, but 1t has beÊn e challeaqe. îhe¡ks bE to GcC'

scme Þeciailc-os rf ccmmunltlÈs a¡e f'o'ng sP-t '!: t¡p :arJsh' aÛd

tneae te-c tc be pecple oho ere exclted Ft^rt ì-eir raithr ?t LEBst
î speak fcr the leaciers. ¡lsc thev ere ptouC t^ hzve bee¡ pert of
e successful buitdiro drive th=t has pr:duceC a church thÈ'" 1s verv
DiEe eed ueçful fcr rnany thla-ls besldp¡ !iturqy.

Eesides '-he Fa¡ish îf se.jl FlsacisÉcr ! h"ve beea helplng
lì¡l¿vá 13 the Ferjsh of Jesuc¡lsto PesucltBdc. Ferhaps you remerber
',het l4al=vÉ ls the rnerrled deaccl th¡t hzs u,lrk?c ulth us durlnq
9- rì?.:y \,'Ears E.rg is 3ru ln c¡=¡'q :f Ii s ru¡:- ¡-:i sh 'e:E ll :iaE
Fellx. ,le gererally ere there tC hÉLrì hlm cUt i- ¡',Þ'tever LJaV hE

¡tFpcs th.t.slp, tnTugh 1t 1s m'stIy ln t\e sscra'¡efts th=t u'e

ceIE:ret. 1n the p=rish.

Iû eddltlcar I have ì-hs¡ited tne ram!lV epost^late. In
'uhat r¡lc¡k t¡ip ere trylnq to cî-rrdlÀaiP "11 the'=rniIy pr:lr=ns of
',he Clrcese, aJc they lncluce pre-mari1?¡F E^ul=Ps, m31!:'1P P]lcluotell
¿ kl.rìd of ylu J-L5 cel.IPd Hi jcs E;id hf j?s (5':Ìre e.l' a3uFrtors) ani
utslch ls a tekeoff f¡:n- lia¡¡l¡oE --cc-u.rtpl, i?! retre=tE flr thE
f clks that Ilve 1::l the ccun'"11' c=lI?Í -ì^!:.r''=ê !"mFç'si.rz r clu¡sPs 1!
sexuelity, EAd trlurses of form:tl',¡ frr DcrF:Ite. lt lc ¡ bl9 Jcb
e'rC ls çettiec bl oger as ur tt¡r tc c^-1ldillet9 1'sFo'lses t^ +'he

r,-tuv -¡çEis J¡ tl-1s vctv ln¡:t':-.t :l-: h--¡ { l, =t,-.,ra.
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Fultnel, ]i-luJ thã+. Zeìeica J::1, e \!ìu:tc Ftrtc-r, fr-':'fhç
I-alish îf.¡esucrlstc Eesuclta=c luvltçi bv Le: huber t: ql ^ff
'u: study txe:l:oy acJ bec:-e a I;y t'.el-'ì c!i or r is terrnl:.ating her
I yeers cf +-hecÍó!V.t the U:iveriltv cr thç iaverla¡a 1¡ Ecgctá,
j ui.tl trr, tl u-'rk ult* l-e¡ t^':rr. = i=zr¡ for +.he fermail^a cf
the Ia1ty. it- s3mE ureVs t¡ls r,rirk L"il.L rvçrL=t r¡1 t¡ the famlty
r,t3tk, aeC may l:rcl-ude somE cf ¡hÞ selnE :eoplr, 4d so tdP are lcckloç
te see hcrrl ths turo teemg rnlght cr-cperits r¡lth lne eÊothel oi even
start cff tlgether es tr¡c branchEs of a cl;:certdd thrust. Thls t¡!1.1
take rD3¡p cf my tJm: as ure go, alC sc I urlll iakp 6 sPclf,Cely lcle
l-i 9au Fr-¿.clscc Fe¡!sh, Iettlnc Dc: take cver ths a:ficlel rcle
of pestcr l3Âq eblut mlC-veet. The reasl- I ¡zvs i.rchblshoo Rcach
for exteodlng bey^,:.d my 5 ye3rs uas preclsely thet I nicht teke on
thls ner¡ r¡crk. l¡Je ErE et the pcint of gettlaq at). ^r thls off the
grcu:d es ZeialCe returas neur fr,lm ËoootÉ.

Thers ere E lot cf excltl:n Þ3ss!bllities 1- a Clrcese that
ls so you-ìE es 1s thfs one. Tt just celebretsC lts flrst 10 ye?ls
ln ^'overbet.

Eut, beslcies the excltJ,¡o chel. lenge, thers ls thz need for
c:-.rstant eCjustmeat arC edaptatl:n cf oner s thinkinr tr ¡eur reell tf es.
That Is a must frcm the very beglnnlnq of lnerE lnv:lvenent he¡e.
Êch descrlbes this r¡eII r¡hen hE rt¿lks ebcut t'elnp birl aD?ln trrto e
neu r¡crld uhe¡e ule: hEVe to leam to telk aLl over aoain ?âd t1 thlnk
io, teul te¡ms. If, really seems es th^uoh evervthlnç ls beckt¡ard here
Frlm uhe+- 1t is,/tËe 3tates. lJhateve¡ a FFrs^f, exoects c^ul.d þ¿nppt¡
Ít ae¡erellv happels just the onoositr urey. L¡hs^reve¡ ? osîErn hes
exoectaticas cl aev klxC 1t usuallv tu¡:s out tr be s:mpthlirp tctally
cjjffere¿t. The clistcms are the cppcslte, nerrv rr the vãlups ere
opposlte, üC câe ls tro3stãrtlV surprised as exoectatl^ns anC reellty
clash.

O:e of the strrng pclnts he¡e is the emshasis ln d1-:'j1o thineE
tooethe¡. In that r,lay it is easier t: fr¡m cDmrnunitv. Eut 1n the
trf¡tpxt of ehu¡cl- - alld that of a s.Lciety u\lch 1s reolete ulth
Íajustice and ccrruDtl:ln DD all levels - tn=t clmmuolty f^rmati.n
spems tr have tc be-based nct onlv c:r the eesential Ferscnal ccnversloi
Þut eLsc or the åcpe that ue might buJlC e better ua¡Id ln terms of
t,he scclal justice lssuss.

J uelc.lme ycu, brlther, tc' jeh ^ur team hsrp j:i CludaC
Guayala. hs -,¡u c^rrsider y:ur cnti^tts rrF r''i1i ke?E y|tu !:r cur
FraVErs. I aru orcteful tc the L':rd f:; \ rur rest mia!.stry e4d
fo¡ the nary blesslags that ytu have receìvod es his mlnjste¡.
Ic recent yeers ou¡ teem members have grcura e great Ceal.1r thelr
cu¡ uaCe¡stariinq cf the kilds :rf mllistlv th¡t ere :reedec'{ t-e!e, aai
r¡e c:;ti¡ue tî grcL, ln th:se arpas ''rl+-h Ìhe help îf the Lrrd. l/e
r¡elcome Vru to ceme eo,d JolB us as a rember lf thls team end tc
Erou urlth us es se¡veats arÉ mlnisters.

Tu l-re¡n '*-y'e-, el Seior Jesús,
.r'r) ['r,
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}lEMORANDUT.Í

D.ê"lE; l{arch 30, 1990

T0: å^rshblshop Roach

FROI{¡ Father Flilllam fienney

RE¡ Venezuelan MLeeÍon

f received another cêI.[ frol¡l Bpb Whl-be ¡{üreh.?9¡*explaíning that. Èhe
Èlrrâe pri-este åt 4hê Ve,nezuealan ¡niselonthavg sor{¡e really eerfcúe
questlóns to aek l"tlke Xolar before he ie' assigned thore.

In partfoular. exnpoh'ernlent of, thê ley poople ie one öf tbeir primary
thrusts, They are not convlnced ltike is co¡nf,ortablâ wlth Lhat
concept"

They are aendlng ¿ leLter to t{ike with non Ptché'ã parênte, who a,re
reÈ,urninE Àpril 7 Ltøm a vÍelt there. They want to sEe ¡çlikers
têsponsé Co thèÈ lattes before they wf1l feel comfor¿a.blÊ accaptlng
him as g có*wÖrker.

Bfshop
Ëiehop
B{shop
Í'athêr
F¿èbê{

Ham
Ca¡lson
ëha¡rsn
O'Connell
l{oDonough
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ldrr, 30
lrtlry

Dr¡r lltk¡¡,

I e¡ltrd tftl Kfmcy tl¡n strhar .|ry t¡' ær lf thtrr r.r tôt rrm rr¡rrdtn3
ry rrplremrt+ rh¡rr hr tnfort¡red ün Èr*t hçd acnt¡ctrd tor¡ rr¡rdfn¡ t tlrr ¡¡ot.l*
bttlç cl Johfn¡ Èl¡r ton ln Ysrrnrrl¡. I nr¡ elrtrd.I¡ vrrT rrcltrd for tôu too -

ln mrt¡rrmt ln th¡ ¡l¡¡lm ttu pttf porof.blltty. Ito bmn I y.rt pûrtrtfvr
uptrlcncr fcr rrå/cr¡,rGttü@hlryrr ln üftìt up .t toNt alght rrtl lne¡tnr rtÉ
vcty crtrlohlr¡ eultunlly rtc.

Thrt ¡et ßha nqrol¡ cultr¡rll arparlmscr 1l ltlrr b¡tt¡S born l¡rln. Iou

hrvr to ¡trrt rll ørr r¡eln t*rnfr¡g üo tßl¡r rnot'hrr lmgur¡r end rdrpl ¡¡d llfi
ln raptihrr Gulgrûrr. Lltr lrr¡rtnß tü ìÍtlkr yúr rurt rfth brty rlrprr Unåii of

yar; tootln¡ ¡an tóbll rné frll ¡nd thm Ë,.t up tÐ t?t lt r¡rln. ând ro ¡eu thr
rdJurErnt ßo r ûar f&rgu¡¡r, nfür culÊrrre ¡ørvl'rumrnü ln Yen¡n¡rl¡.

ll*¡br erít at r årçp¡r lovcl , æl ercpttl:acr lllrr ttrt¡ cro chrn5t oncr

?.rrËcttr¡. In roflroÈlng srr nç Ftn¡ Ìnr¿ I thlnk of r rtory I hurd rbouÈ Ghler¡o

iorrt cooab
)

4- _ - -Y(frrs-Hlkc Dlthr yhtn lntowieg'r¿yj sftç¡ hk herrt ¡tt¡ch qf r couplo of ht¡
rgo: {r úa. Srogad rr rryfng 'tI t¿6trd to tlurtrh l r¡c $tr¡, ti"" I tt¡Ifse lru Jult
p¡f t of Ê;L|".

t'UÍ'I ßht¡th thrt¡ vh¡t rÍ cxtlå!í.¡"lnc¡r trcrs hæ hatped nr ¡dc-I¡ not llg[' Io

Jurt prrt of .:lå¡I. - ttr¡t ttttu btrrrg ßtre m¡el¡ ltrgor $tf¡f thrt ¡uthrnttc chrlctl¡n
¡tnl¡tr7 trf;. to ¡lvr rltnrrt tñr tlr+ roellty of thr Kfugdø.

ân I vtrÏ grartl4ll lrvel rrltl¡ *eclr dry ê(rr.r oppolßt¡tlGt Èä Pt¡tr t]rrt
phllor¡hl lnto prrcttcr, thrrr trc qo nuny thlng¡ dovn hrrr d¡¡t lre out of our

cætrel, wrryttrln3 frerr tlro polftfsrl. osilfüla rnd ¡oofrl rmlLty tn *hlch tår
proplr åìäShr, þ rùo detly ^ff*r¡ grtttï thrt ¡rlr¡¡ llfr tntrrcrtlttf mcb dry'
At tl,s.r !t crúrel vrrry tnrtra¡t¡lg a¡¡d/or onr#hcltr¡, luÈ ttrr hrlprd nr l¡
rsrr rr¡ltlßle. I rro to¡or llvr rrtrth rry dcetrÌlucloû¡ of gnndrrrr far ny nlnktry
Itkl I ol¡ao Hy hrvr b¡d ¡rrll.çr fs s¡y pri¡rthood. B¡cl tn tl¡r .ttif. rfirrl ltr
rtrlar to fr.l prr ln Gdrtrnl, I tlhù¡k t¿¡ fi*lrr r¡ ltva r¡nd¡r tùr a¡¡l¡h empLtr.
Artd rfttrtlr¡t c(ro. ttrr trrp of tåtnh¿fiE fø¡'t¡.ûSl.. I thllrl( tu?t tb.r¡¡r brruly of

thr ûfnltts? dornr hrrr-tthtÏûefo le le¡c tÉ* of th.t htpÞ.nlrçJr*¡tSr
brc¡¡m to rrnt thtn¡r ara out of, o¡t ßoritral.
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L rùr .rrfunt büt hr. b¡¡ v¡tr úrfb¡ff¡¡¡ * n
rr*t rrÈtrtt t. I ûlrqllir frg¡s r lrt' 1 ùr¡. tùlr 'trpÈr llüt h rù.
urbnet t . brra f¡t r¡ L hf¡{tlrf b ¡n .¡ tt¡ dfrrcl tùr ¡rrdDltt¡t .t
triilrl c.¡

.tyttv,1Å4t 
Jrrt I coçb rl frlltf¡rl pofrtr tå tblûL úilt r' t'rl

rærld¡r ¡.¡¡dærf'*¡. Qrrt ¡ritr l4nrfUr o¡ tù¡ ll¡46¡¡ rl¡[ lcr
r.ltn¡ drsþlon¡. Ou¡ vtrlon fcr rlrirtry tr ùsel c r ¡orlrtn qÒllr5 ¡l¡l¿
th. ta.r lr t¡ ¡aÕtr pæptr Þ t¡L ilü10 lcr th¡l¡ ú¡¡eI. hc. lt tn
rùlr r¡ & tùß1 tlr rtrç Lcú ra Lt lùrr'r'rl rtt{¡ tc. At rh o ¡¡lrl|tr ñ
ü¡¡t Ir rwld r lrçdxy tl rl rf¡futrf 

- r tll.tr n¡ )u11ù r rlnl,rtrT

rrrná th. rt¡brü. lftil thû rlùlrtË Fll¡ -. - tiifr*Tø* rlrlrtrT :clb¡eæ.
Oc hegr tr rt¡ù rtä rü tlrrtr ¡ùr l]sf¡trf.. trill ll*Êra rf$ úr hrl¡ d
¡er¡lr rttl t rrutÊi¡¡rrrr¡.

lbr qltrtln F bür .l ¡ llr fu lt¡l lqtcü J¡bl¡ ur

¡¡¡ll lr ólr to ¡ry l¡tr tü.r. pblloro¡hfrr l¡. th. slnlolrlt Dûl ol frrfrt¡a
r*fn¡ .ra tù. prttlr¡ ü.|¡teû ld.l lor nlsbtrT.

ar r lol1ol uP te thl¡ lrtt¡t rrd rtlr tìm tc br rLl¡ to

rrr¡od te ûr lt ¡ùñ. bo rc'r|qd drt tt¡ror{h Doû lchlûtul¡. úll hl¡ t
¡rll th. drr rt
lrllç Aptl 87 ¡t HT

¡'r Y¡ô.d.t aptll tt or

þ rhlnl ódt tdül ¡br

cll lr,üet ilrrld yol llht E rcelgtlû ülth Tans tfr trm]rUt ¡rtrnd follf
dc yo¡ l¡¡l?*¡t.r..t ct wrb l¡tÉrdtcr¡! ttr,.I¡ ø ft¡rl Ètittr lt¡rhlf¡ lü.t
Jff f. fr¡Ofa¡ tìt ¡l¡tt noh fñ ,útr. ¡ û.¡. ry ¡¡oa pt7 cd $ìû ä¿'¡ *¡
¡fry nlr ûrç.¿ ¡r tL. plrt t .h ffi t tt .'t îñt -¡æe la lhG fsldbr.r

Éø
tþ

I
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ApriJ- z, L990

CONFTDENTIAL

MEMO To: Father O'ConneII, Father McDonough,
Bishop Carlson

FROM: Àrchbishop Roach

Father Thomas Forest, the príest in Rome who is
responsible for Evangelization 2000 called me on March
29.

As you will recal.l, I had wrÍtten a long tetter to him
desóribing Mike Kolar and asked if Father Forest night
be intereite¿ in Mike joíning his staff. The primary
work of that staff is to do priest retreat ìÂtork and
missions on evangelization, really aII over the world.

Father Forest called and is very much interested but is
very frightened. He says that the situation i.n Ro¡ne, in
particutár, lrhere Mike would be spending a goda deal of
ñis time, would be that he would have to live in one of
the religious community houses, since Forest doesn't
have a place of his own. Forest also says that about
7:00 in the evening all of the people who work in
Evangelization 2000 pretty much go their or¡tn htay and he
is vèry fearful that Mike would not have a sufficient
support system.

He is also fearful of the loneliness which could be
incurred in ltike's traveling alone.

He is going to think about it further and he is going to
talk to two other priests and then get back to me. My
feeling after talking to hirn, however, is that he is
fríghtened of it, though he wants to do it and f'n not
sure that we really ought to pursue this nuch more.

We will- need to talk about this as to how we communicate
this to KoÌar.
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Farroquia 5an Franclseo de Asfs
Aptdo 2'12
Puerto Ordez, Edo Bolfvar 8015
Veaezue Ia

4 April-, 1998

Rev. lJm l4erueey
240 Summlt Ave
$t. Paul, Ivìfuu. 55102

Dear FIll,

Greetings at thls uonderful tlme of VeÊn. HopefuLly Vôu are

r¡ell and enjoylng the mtld ßprlng ueather that ls usual about not¡

back 1n Min¡rsote. Here ue have had greet ueather siace laet
i'iovembe¡, lf you 6an beLleve thatl It 1s only recEntly gettlng to
be hct aqain, Êûd I am super-pleased that lt r¡aited as long es lt
did thls year,

I am very glad also that yru ulere able to get a repl-acement

for biob. I u¡as beginnlng to thlak thet r¡e mlght heve to go anothel
year tlrlth a 2 men team, and that ls no Fun, belleve me. I fepl *hat

Mtke u¡lll be a.good addltlon to the team he¡e.
t,Je have aLl r¡rltten hlm a long letter, each one of us that 1n,

aûcl geve hlm an lOLa ae to rr¡hat he ls rrlnto.rr P.ut, I have knot¡r Mlke

fcr many VeeDE a.rd heve the qreateet esteem for him and for his talents.
Hopefully some of those u¡llL be put to use here, as there ls the great

need to evarrgeLlze, somethlng et rr¡hlch Mlke has h'd so much practlce
ln these last years at the EYE and lts outreach program. Certalnly'
he r.uill have to adapt uhatever he brlnge here to the reellty thet
he r¡1ll flnd very qulckly. It ls so very Clffe¡entl

But, Mtke has haC to grcu anrJ adapt a lot tc oeu sltuatlonet
eapecÍally fur vleu of these recent developmente tn hls lifle, and

surely that grcurth hae been healthful. I look f¡rr¡ard to rrlorklnn

r¡1th him here ln Eludar' Euayena.

Hopefull.y r¡e ulll have a chal¡ce to elt and telk for a blt
u¡hen I rm home lp late May or early June. Mmy blesslngs for a

happy aÂd Holy Laste¡l
i Your brother 1¡ the Lord,
i
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4/rL/eo

Dear Mike--

Irm gJ.ad to hear of your interest in the missions. I can safely say
that f have absolutely no regrets in the decision to participaÈe in
the new and very challenging world. f know one thing after 2 years
of this new life: Irve received much more than I feel ftve given.
Irve learned much more than f think IrVe taught. To be a guest--but
not the guest of honor--has been Èhe principal lesson- Being a
priest in a culture which doesn't understand and is actually afraid
of this vocation demands more ego strength than f imagined.

So, at times I'm called to die to myself and simultaneously I'm to
find my identity within myself. The North American staff (Bob,
Larry, and the Franciscan sisters) have been a great support and
encouragement. I have come to see faith Less in terms of measuring
results and more in terms of faithfulness and compassion, less in
terms of appeal and more in terms of inner, guiet strength and
consistency. As this "guest without honor" I find myself forced to
listen, observe, take in--mainly because of my inability to speak
the common language and my ignorance of the cultural values.

Irve learned a deeper appreciation of the value of compassion. Vùhen

I had my accident, I told the first person who stopped to help (he
happened to be a registered nurse) that I was afraid I cut my arm
off. I had a jacket on, so he just took my pulse and told me that
it was just fractured or something. His diagnosis didn't calm me.
After about the 30th "I'm concerned about my armr" he finally said
something f'tl never forget. "I'm concerned too." With this
compassionate response, I lr¡as relieved of my panic enough to find
strength to deal with the situation as best I could. I realized l
u¡as not alone in facing my suffering and so I could actually
confront it head on and actually cooperate to alleviate the
suffering.

I guess the reason I'm here is to offer this type of compassion--not
to be the savior in trying to solve, remove, take care of the poor
and the problems of the injustice I see, but rather, to live
alongside in a way that says "I understand. f'm with you." This'
hopefulJ.y, allows the suffering to find the Spirit from within, a
discovery that God is working in them. People speak of an
empowering ministry in these terms: Not to give the poor a fish but
to teach them to fish. Before f came to Venezuela, I used to say we
need to teach to make the tackle, so they don't need to be dependent
on the bait'makers. But now I see that the rich have polluted the
streams so there are no fish. Now it's a matter of giving a forum
to the hungry so they can exPress what they want to do about it.

Liberation theology speaks of the instrumentality of the poor in the
freeing of themselves and the oppression of the rich. Their
grasping of their own reality and destiny becomes the means by which
to free the rich of the domination which they are so afraid to live.
without. fn this way the poor become our Liberators, teachers, and
evangeli zers.
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I'm familiar with the ministry yourve had over the years. Maybe
more familiar with it than most priests. And yet I still feel my
impressions come from the "sidelines" and not from being in the
actual game. And yet the sideline vantage has some validity. I'm
guessing you've heard the following before--especially in the
self-reflective work you've done in the last few years.

I saw that you directed the center in a very controlled manner.
Mark 8., Jim Kolar, and you htere "the deciders." Those who dÍd have
responsibl-e positions were given those roles only after a long
period of formation into what f caII here a Charismatic,
evangelist.ic style of youth ministry. This type of process
seemed to lend itself into the building of a fairly ñõ@eous
faith community that profesed and worked to promulgate what the
3 Ìeaders \^rere setting forth as the direction. From what I observed
many details of people's personal lives were the subject or subject
to this direction as well as the type of ministry that was being
offered by the youth center.

The youth center, over the years, developed into a national
evangelical center directed toward youth. There was a certain
amount of tension within the diocese about whether or not as a
diocese we were called to this type of national approach.

f write about these things because they raise concerns for me in the
type of minisËry which we are striving to carry out in the parish of
San Francisco and more remotely in the Diodese of Cuidad Bolivar. I
have read both Larry's and Bob's letters to you and I believe they
give an accurate picture of what's going on. I might add that the
emphasis of our parish ministry is aimed at forming Basic Christian
Communities. The method of enabling this process has been always to
defer to the will of the people. Itrs always an invitation, not an
obligation. l{e are always conscious of the fact that vre are
foreigners and as such we need great cuLtural sensitivity to what we
expect of the people. So, as Bob sÈates, we strive to do things in
such a manner as to let the people have the ownership of what
happens.

To this end, the real possibility of having something like a parish
council is in order. To get an idea of what type of ministry you
would work out of, I would be interested to hear from you, Mike, ho\¿
you would go about setting up a parish council and what would be
their responsibilities and activities. I reaLize you know nothing
of the parish but the type of answer you would give would address my
concerns.

The other area that you could address is that of the process of
staff decision-making. You have heard from Bob that we operaLe out
of a consensus modeJ. This model cou.l-d have many forms depending on
how the personal.ities carry it out. Basically, its design is to
give each staff member an equal part in the decision. Two things
would be helpful for me to find out: (1) Do you have any ideas how
a process l-ike this would be practically carried out? and (2) What
is your reaction to having Èhis type of process for making decisions
of the parish?

2-
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I understand it's very difficutt to address these areas long
distance h/ithout personal familiarity with the parochial situation
down here. However, frve had concerns about the style of ministry of
the St. PauI CYC and now that therers a possibility of involvement
of that very different ministry with this minístry, I feel it
appropriate to express these concerns before any definite decision
is made.

Again, thank you, Mike,
discernment and for the

for your going through the process of
fraternity werve shared in the past.

A brother in the Lord,

Don Piché i

3
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀL
}IEMO

IttElitO TO;

DATE:

FRO}T:

Archbishop Roach

Àpril 12, 1990

Fr. Michael J. O'ConnelI

Fr. Kevin McDonough, Fr. Michael Ko1ar and I met on Wednesday,
April llth. We reviewed recent history which has led to your
recommendation that Fr. Kolar be assigned to our Mission in
Venezuela.

After careful consultation with Fr. McDonough before our meeting
wíth Fr. Kolar and after reading over the personal letter which
Fr. Piche, Fr. lrlhite and Fr. Hubbard sent to Fr. Kolar, we decided
that it would most probably be helpful to Fr. Kolar to read this.
Fr. Pichers letter to Fr. Kolar v/as very open and considerate of
Fr. Kolar's history and issues. It also included some questions
he had regarding Fr. Kolarrs management style. However, it was
Fr. McDonough's and my impression that it was still a supportive
letter to Fr. Kolar insofar as welcoming him into ministry in
Venezuela. Fr. Kolar seemed to really appreciate the candor
Fr. Piche showed in raísing these questions with him even to the
extent that this might further cement a deeper relationship with
them.

Fr. Kolar seemed genuinely pleased and excited at
his assignment to the Mission in Venezuela. He wi
with Fr. Kenney regarding the practical details of
assignment there.

going ahead wÍth
1l be in contact
setting up the

I indicated that I would be in touch with Fr. Kolar insofar as
drawing up a contract for his continuing aftercare which would
include: an annual week-long visit to St. Luke Institute in addition
to his vacation, a regular open contract of disclosure among the
priests at the Mission, the sisters if that would seem helpful,
as well as any kind of spiritual support contact that he could
l-ocate in Caracas. It was felt that possibly Fr. Jim Egan, vrho
ib Fr. Kolar's spíritual director, could look into networking
Fr. Kolar lvith Jesuits ín Caracas.

Fr. McDonough will be in contact wÍth the Bishop in Venezuela to
secure his support for this assignment. !{e recently found out frorn
Fr. Hubbard that the Bishop has been already apprised of the
situation and has verbally indicated he would support it as long as
Archbishop Roach did.

Fr. McDonough reviewed with Fr. Kolar all of the possibilities of
Fr. McDonough going to the Mission to help pave the way for Fr. Kolar
or possibly Fr. McDonough and Fr. Ko1ar going together. Howevert
at the end of this meeting, there seemed to be a consensus that
this may not be necessary. Fr. Kolar would get back to Fr. McDonough
to determine if such a visit by Fr. McDonough would be necessary.
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI. ¡,TEI.TO

Archbíshop Roach
ApriI 12, 1990

Page -2-

I also talked to Fr. Bill Kenney to request that he ask the Priestsl
Personnel Board to be very confidential at this time and for the
immedíate future regarding any kind of public notice that this
assignment is going to be rnade. We all have some apprehension
that íf this information gets out on the street in the near future
someone is likely to get back to Jeff Anderson which might
precipitate another round of threats to expose the lawsuitsr if not
in fact to expose the lawsuits. 9le dídn't feel that this would
help matters at all at this time. Therefore, $re would want to try
to keep this assignment confidential as long as we can until
Fr. Kolar would make the transition.
At some point we'll have to discuss how we are going to deal with
public relations on these issues, especially regarding Clark Morphew
and also what would seem to be the inevitable publicity that could
try to make this assignment look b-ad in the public eye.

cc! 8-4, .8êrßi"f¡ ùfsDonough,,
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Àpril 1.6, 1990

STjI'ICTIJY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMO To: Reverend Michael O'Connell

FRol,l: Archbishop Roach

Thank you for your memo of April 12 on the rneeting that
you and Father McDonough had wlth l'fichael Kolar.

I want to see a copy of the letter which Piche sent to
Fr. Kolar.

I an satisfied that based on your memo, it probably is
not necessary to have Father McDonough go to Venezuela.

Ho!úever, I need a letter from Fr. l.lcDonough, in Spanish,
to the bishop, exptaining to hin exactly what, is
happening aná giv-ing him-a fairly full plcture of the
situation. I would not assígn Father Kolar unless I
have an assurance from the bishop that this Ls agreeable
wlth hin.

We will want to meet to review the possible publicity
questLons.

I am assuming that you are kee¡ling iloan Bernet informed
about all of this.

Bishop Carlson
Fr. l,fcDonough

ll0z/
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TRANSLATION OF LETTER TO BISHOP NUÑEZ (concenning Father Michael Kolan)
Apnîl 17, 1990

Dean Bishop Nuñez,

Greetlngs of respect and apostolic fraternity. I wish you the Joys and
paschal blessings of this season of our Londrs Resunrection.

lam wnitlng to you concenning a sensitive quest¡on concenning which I have
not wanted to act without consulting youn thoughts on the matter. The
question concerns the spiritual good of a pniest and also that of the people
who are served by the parish of St. Fnancis of Assisi. I have heard fnom
our missionanies about the¡r necent conversation with vou r but ' before
formalfzing the nomlnatlon that is under considenatlon, I want to glve you a
more detailed histony.

I am dlsposed to nomlnate Fathen Michael Kolan as an assistant in the
parish of St. Fnancis of Assisi. Father Kolar ls 46 years old and he
celebrated his z0th annlvensary as a pniest in 1989. After a perlod of
servlce as a parochíal assfstant, he went to the St. Paul Youth Centen in
1971 , at the beglnning as vlce-directon and laten as the dinector. Durlng the
1970s, he expenlenced a pensonal convension in the context of the Charlsmatlc
Movement.

lhave considered hlm for years one of the outstanding priests of oun
diocese. Not only d¡d he dinect the Cathollc Youth Centen with balance and
enengy, but also wlth a creativity that earned the Centen and himself a
national reputation fon quality and leadenshlp. He also served us well by
creating a bond of loyalty between the Charismatic Movement and the
ecclesiastical hlenanchy, thereby avoidlng for the most pant the well-known
dangens of fundamentalism that can go along with that movement.

Unfortunately, I learned in 1988 that thene was another side to his
pensonallty. Between 1970 and 1984, he had become involved in sexual
relations wlth at least five women. These relatlonships wene not only
vlolations of his celibacy, but each one also had an rrabuslverraspect,
insofar as the women had opened their contact wlth Father Kolan In a search
fon splritual counsellng. On each occasion, the pniest had taken advantage
of the vulnerabllity of those women in order to satisfy his own desines.

Slnce 1985, we have had a law ln oun state by means of which the victims
of that sort of behavion can f lle a suit before a civil court seeking
repayment of damages. ln 1988, two of the above mentloned women decided to
f ile sult. They began the legal pnocesses thnough whlch we heard fon the
first tlme about Father Kolanrs weakness.

The clvil cases continue to the present. We expect the cases wlll be nesolved
in a fairly short tlme and without a full public heaning. ln the
United States, howeven, as in othen places, civll trials can take on rrtheir
own liferrand it is impossible to know exactly when they wlll end. St¡ll, oun
attorneys do not expect a much longer delay.
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TRANSLATION OF LETTER TO BISHOP NUÑEZ (concenning Fathen Michael Kolar)

When I learned of Father Kolarts pnoblem, I sent him to a center fon
psychiatric and spiritual renewal. He nemalned there fnom May, 1988, until
the beg¡nning of 1989. The psychologists, spiritual dinectors and physlcians
assure us that his recovery was complete. ln the context of that pnogram, he
confnonted the fundamental noots of his abuse and he learned to control his
behavion. The path was a little easier, at least in centain ways, because
already in 1984 he had experíenced a deepening of his spirltual conversion
by which he had succeeded in endlng his abusive nelatlons and avoiding
rrthe occasions of sin.rt St¡¡1, his participatíon in the pnogram was ímpontant
because it helped him to complement hls spinitual converslon with an
emotlonal and psychologlcal one. From Januany of last yean until last
Novemben, we wene content to await the resolution of the legal cases before
putting Father Kolar in a new panochial wonk. We wene aware that any
nesolution of the cases, even outside of the legal pnocess, would bring with
it some measune of publicity in the newspapens. We prefer to penmit those
difficulties to pass befone beginning a new position. But in November I

decided that I d¡d not want to lose his contribution any further, and I then
neopened the question of a new assignment.

Since 197?, Fathen Kolar has listed (ln an annual questionnaine) mission
service in your diocese among his preferned assignment possibllitles. Whlle
he was servlng at the Youth Centen, I did not consider changing him
because of his excellence in a specíalized work, and at the beglnning of our
looking fon a new position we were not considerlng the posslbl I ity of
Ciudad Guyana seniously because ¡t seemed excessively complicated. But
Fathen Kolarrs interest in the mission and, to be honest, the nesistance of
certain sectons here caused us to rethink the possibllity. During the past
month we spoke seniously with the team at the center where
Father Kolan was in I 988, and they gave us thei r rtyesrr w ith certa i n
precautlons. All thlngs considered, I am disposed now to nominate hlm as an
assistant in youn diocese.

The key points can be summarized this way:

He would begln his work in July of thís year,
Bolivia. He would anrive at the parlsh anound

with lingulstic studies in
the end of the yean.

2

3

He would have a spiritual directon elthen in Ciudad Guyana on ln
Caracas who would undenstand his situation completely, He would spend
one week each yean in a renewal netneat at the centen where he was in
1 988.

The other priests of the parish would know his case and his nestrictions
well. ln genenal, he would not be permltted to give spiritual or
emotlonal counsellng to individual women, without the presence of other
persons (priests, sisters, members of the family ). We would not restnict
his permissíon to hean the confessions of the people.

L
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TRANSLATION OF LETTER TO BISHOP NUÑEZ (concennins Father Mlchael Kolar)

We still anticipate some measure of publicity when the civil cases are
resolved here. We also expect that some pniests, on othen people, who
know his situation may think that the new asslgnment is an attempt to
hide a pnoblem pniest. Nevertheless, those problems wlll pass ln a few
days on weeks.

4

Now you know the whole situatlon. lt does not help us
its aspects. I repeat: I am disposed to place him at
but I will not do so if this would create pnoblems for

not
st.
you.

to speak of all of
Fnancls of Assisi,

I look forward to your nesponse at your convenience. ln the meanwhi le, I

wlsh you a paschal season of gnace and new llfe.

Fna ally in Chnist,

u
Most
Anch

?\,a-
erend John R. Roach, D.D.

b¡ John R. Roach

3
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MEMO TO:

FROM:

Sug,lEct:

pArE: April 18, 1990 STRICTLY COIIFIDEìITIAT,

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael J. O I Connell

Fr. Pichers Letter

Could. you please forward a copy of Fr. Piche's letter to
Archbishop Roach?

Thanks !

I
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I4ENORÀNDUH

DÀTE: April 23, L990

TO; Àrclrþishop Roach

FROM: Father ú{illian Kenney

RE: Priests' Personßel Boård Recoenendations

The board made the follotring reconmendatÍon¡ m Frlöayr ÀprLl 20i

DaLe. Korogl - Rector, St. John Vian$êy Seminaryr ¡nd A¡aoci¡tc
Director of Voeations

Pat,rick Kannedy - Ðiraetor of Vôcetlons

Hishael Papesh - Sptrttud ÞirecÈor and Counselor' half tlus at
both ât. FauI Seul.nary rnd St,. John Vfanney Seniner¡r

Gregorry Tolaas - ca$pus UÍnistry' College of 9È.. Tho¡nac

Janes Smith - Spiritual Dfrector and Connselorr St. John Vi.anney
Seminary

Richard Patee - Pastor, Resurraetion and St, Kevln, Mi.nneapolS-e

Richard Roedel - Pestorr OH.r Lady of the P¡alrie, BelLe Plalne

Hichacl Kal¡r - Venc¿uaLa¡ llis¡lon
Bishop
Bishop
Bishop
FEther
Father

Easr
Carlson
Charron
O I Connall
McDonough
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